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Abbreviations and acronyms 

AP   Anteroposterior (projection) 

CAUD  Caudal (projection) 

CRAN  Cranial (projection) 

DAP   Dose Area Product 

FMX    Flexible Multi-configuration X-ray shield 

FPS    Frames Per Second 

Gy    Gray 

kVp   kilovoltage peak 

LAO   Left Anterior Oblique (projection) 

LAO90  Left Anterior Oblique 90º (projection) 

NORIC     The Norwegian Registry for Invasive Cardiology  

PCI   Percutaneous Coronary Intervention 

PPE    Personal Protective Equipment  

RAO   Right Anterior Oblique (projection) 

RDSR   Radiation Dose Structured Report 

ROD       Relative Operator Dose (operator dose indexed to patient DAP) 

TAVI   Transcatheter Aortic Valve Implantation 

XRB    X-Ray Blanket  

cath lab  cardiac catheterization laboratory 

mGy   milliGray 

μGy   microGray 

mSv   milliSievert 

Pb   Lead 

μSv    microSievert 
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Abstract  

Introduction 

During X-ray guided cardiac catheterization, both the patient and operator are exposed 

to ionizing radiation. Whereas the patient is exposed to the primary beam, the main 

source of operator exposure is scatter radiation from the patient. Operator dose is only 

a small fraction of patient dose, but an operator may perform thousands of procedures 

during a career spanning multiple decades. Radiation protection is mandatory and 

important to reduce the occupational health risk of working in the cardiac 

catheterization laboratory. Although lead and lead-equivalent devices are effective at 

stopping radiation in the energetic spectrum encountered in the cath lab, there are 

important challenges and constraints to the seemingly simple task of improving 

operator shielding. During cardiac catheterization, the operator needs to be close to the 

patient and have sterile access to vascular puncture sites to steer the catheters, wires, 

balloons, and stents under fluoroscopic guidance. The C-arm must be able to move 

freely, and table height and position will often change throughout the procedure. A 

routine setup with table- and ceiling-mounted shield leaves unshielded areas which 

tend to increase during the procedure due to progressively suboptimal positioning of 

shielding devices related to table- and C-arm movement.  

As a first step, registry analysis was done to evaluate temporal trends in patient and 

operator X-ray exposure between 2013 and mid 2019 at Haukeland University Hospital 

and the impact of upgrades in X-ray equipment and shielding, as well as operator 

awareness measures.  

We then developed a novel Flexible Multi-configuration X-ray shield (FMX) to 

address shortcomings of existing shielding devices. The shielding effect was evaluated 

in an experimental setup mirroring everyday practice.  

Finally, a fully functional prototype of the FMX was tested in a clinical trial to evaluate 

efficacy and user feedback during routine cardiac catheterization.  
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Materials and methods 

Data on 21499 coronary angiographies and percutaneous coronary angiographies 

performed at our institution between the start of 2013 and June 2019 was extracted 

from the Norwegian Registry for Invasive Cardiology (NORIC). Personal operator 

dosimetry records for the same period were provided by the Norwegian Radiation and 

Nuclear Safety Authority. Patient and operator X-ray exposure was analyzed in 

relation to patient and procedural characteristics, upgraded X-ray equipment, 

improved shielding, and enhanced operator awareness. 

To create an experimental setup mirroring everyday practice, Radiation Dose 

Structured Report (RDSR) data from 7681 routine procedures was used to establish a 

reference for a typical cardiac catheterization procedure and which C-arm angulations 

are used. Using this data, we assessed the shielding potential of the FMX. 

To evaluate effect in clinical practice, relative operator dose (operator dose indexed 

for patient dose) was measured during 103 consecutive cardiac catheterizations 

randomized in a 1:1 proportion to current routine shielding or FMX + routine 

shielding. User feedback was collected on perceived function, relevance, and 

likelihood of adoption into clinical practice. 

Results 

Registry analysis showed that, between 2013 and 2019, mean patient dose per 

procedure (assessed by Dose Area Product) decreased by 37% in coronary angiography 

(from 2981 μGy·m2 in 2013 to 1891 μGy·m2 in 201, p < 0.001) and 39% in 

percutaneous coronary intervention (from 8358 to 5055 μGy·m2, p<0.001). During the 

same period annual operator dose decreased 70% with a marked drop in 2018 which 

coincided with the implementation of improved radiation protection measures.  

In a bench testing setup mirroring everyday practice, adding an FMX to a standard 

shielding setup comprising a table- and ceiling-mounted shield resulted in a 94.9% 

reduction in estimated operator dose. With a standard shielding setup, the operator 

receives most of the X-ray exposure (86%) when imaging in cranial and left anterior 
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oblique projections where the ceiling-mounted shield offers less protection. The FMX 

was particularly effective in these projections. 

In the clinical trial, adding the FMX to routine shielding setup resulted in an 84.4% 

reduction in median relative operator dose (from 3.63 to 0.57 μSv/µGy·m2·10–3). The 

FMX received highly positive user feedback regarding size, functionality, ease of use, 

likely to use, critical issues, shielding, draping, procedure time, vascular access, patient 

discomfort, and risk. 

Conclusions 

Registry analysis showed a temporal trend towards considerable reduction in X-ray 

doses received by the patient and operator during cardiac catheterization. Upgraded X-

ray equipment, improved shielding, and enhanced operator awareness are likely 

contributors to this development. 

In a bench model, the FMX is a simple shielding measure that has the potential to 

reduce operator dose. 

In clinical use, FMX reduces operator radiation exposure considerably. The FMX 

represents an effective and attractive device for radiation protection that can easily be 

implemented in existing workflow. FMX has potential for general use with 

maintained visualization, vascular access, and shielding in routine cardiac 

catheterization.  
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Abstract in Norwegian  

Introduksjon 

Røntgenveiledete hjerteprosedyrer utsetter både pasient og operatør for ioniserende 

stråling. Selv om operatørdosen er en brøkdel av pasientdosen, kan en operatør utføre 

tusenvis av prosedyrer i løpet av en yrkeskarriere. Strålevern er viktig og obligatorisk. 

Utfordringen med strålevern ved hjertekateterisering er at operatøren må stå tett inntil 

pasienten og ha steril vaskulær tilgang for å manipulere utstyr inni blodbanen under 

røntgengjennomlysning. I tillegg er både C-buen og pasientbordet bevegelig.  

Bedre bruk og oppgradering til moderne røntgenutstyr kan redusere gitt dose til pasient, 

noe som også vil redusere operatørdose. Skjerming reduserer operatørdosen ytterligere, 

men konvensjonelle bord- og takmontert beskyttelse etterlater uskjermede områder 

som har tendens til å øke i størrelse underveis i prosedyren. Det er derfor et behov for 

nye skjermingsløsninger som er bedre tilpasset arbeidssituasjonen til invasive 

kardiologer.   

Materiale og metode 

For å se på pasient- og operatørdoser og evaluere effekten av oppgraderinger i 

røntgenutstyr og skjerming, analyserte vi 21499 koronare angiografier og perkutan 

koronar intervensjon (PCI) utført ved Haukeland Universitetssykehus mellom 2013 og 

juni 2019. Prosedyredata ble hentet fra Norsk register for invasiv kardiologi (NORIC), 

og operatørdoser ble innhentet fra Direktoratet for strålevern og atomsikkerhet. 

Vi utviklet deretter et nytt fleksibelt multikonfigurasjons røntgenskjold (FMX) og 

testet skjermingseffekt i et eksperimentelt oppsett som speiler hverdagspraksis. 

Ettersom røntgenprojeksjoner i stor grad påvirker dose til operatør, analyserte vi data 

fra 7681 prosedyrer for å kartlegge hvilke projeksjoner blir brukt og i hvilken 

proporsjon. 
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FMX ble så utprøvd i en randomisert klinisk studie med 103 hjertekateteriseringer der 

halvparten av prosedyrene ble utført med rutinemessig skjerming med bord- og 

takmontert røntgenbeskyttelse, og halvparten med rutinemessig skjerming + FMX.  

Resultater 

Mellom 2013 og 2019 sank gjennomsnittlig pasientdose per prosedyre med 37 % ved 

koronar angiografi (fra 2981 til 1891 μGy·m2, p < 0,001) og 39 % ved PCI (fra 8358 

til 5055 μGy·m2, p<0,001). I samme periode gikk operatørdosen ned 70%. Den mest 
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1. Introduction 

1.1 X-rays and their deleterious health effects 

The imaging properties of X-rays were discovered in 1895 by William Roentgen, but 

already in 1896, several reports emerged of radiation related hair loss, skin burns and 

swelling. The first cancer death linked to X-ray exposure occurred in 19041. In the 

following decades, the need to protect the population and workers from the harmful 

effects of ionizing radiation became increasingly apparent and led to the 

establishment of the International Commission on Radiation protection (ICRP) in 

1928.  

Ionizing radiation effects can broadly be divided into two categories, deterministic 

and stochastic effects. Deterministic effects occur at a certain dose, such as erythema, 

cataract, and hair loss. Stochastic (or random effects) are biological effects that may 

occur at any given dose such as DNA damage which can result in malignancy many 

years after the initial exposure. Whereas deterministic effects can easily be 

appreciated, stochastic effects are more difficult to evaluate. Although the probability 

of stochastic effects generally increases with dose, they do not systematically occur, 

and there may be a substantial time delay between exposure and observed effect.  

Much of the knowledge on stochastic effects is based on events where subjects were 

exposed to high amount of radiation in a relative short period of time such as the 

Hiroshima bomb and Chernobyl disaster2, 3. The effect of repeated exposure to low-

dose radiation is less well established 4, 5, although an association with increased 

cancer risk have been suggested for doses as low as 10-15milliSievert (mSv) in 

children and young adults6. The ICRP 7 supports a Linear-no-threshold model where 

all radiation exposure is considered harmful and the risk of cancer for lower doses 

can be linearly extrapolated from higher radiation doses where cancer risk can more 

easily be quantified. As a consequence the ICRP recommends that exposure should 

be kept as low as reasonably achievable, also known as the ALARA-principle8.  
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1.1.1 Recommendations, laws, and regulations  

Legislation is a key step to improve the protection of workers and the public. 

International guidelines are established by the ICRP based on available scientific 

evidence, then implemented in national laws and regulations, and enforced through 

national radiation protection authorities.  

In Europe, radiation protection principles and dose limits proposed in the 2007 

Recommendations of the International Commission on Radiological Protection9 was 

largely adopted in EU directive 2013/59/EURATOM of 5 December 2013 laying 

down basic safety standards for protection against the dangers arising from exposure 

to ionizing radiation10. A European Directive sets out a goal the EU countries must 

achieve but leaves it up to member states to decide how to reach the goals through 

national legislation11.  

Although Norway is not a member of EU, it is part of the European Economic Area 

(EØS) and thus legally bound to implement EU directives. Whereas the majority of 

ICRP recommendations from 2007 were adopted in the 2010 Regulations on 

Radiation Protection and Use of Radiation (Strålevernforskriften), it was updated in 

2016 to better conform to EU directives12.  Additionally, the Working Environment 

Act13  (Arbeidsmiljøloven) and Regulations concerning the Performance of Work14  

states that it is the employer’s responsibility to ensure a safe work environment, keep 

radiation exposure to the lowest possible level and provide personal protection 

equipment and a personal dosimeter.  The workers should be informed about dose 

readings, and annual dose readings should be reported to the Norwegian Radiation 

and Nuclear Safety Authority.  

For occupational exposure in adults, the ICRP9 recommends effective annual dose 

limit <20mSv, with specific organ dose limits of <500 mSv for the skin, hands, and 

feet. Recommended annual dose limit to the lens of the eye was 150mSv in the initial 

2007 version but was lowered to 20mSv in 2011 following evidence of lower 

threshold for cataract development15, 16. Monitoring of operator dose should be done 

with at least one dosimeter and ideally two, where one is worn below the protective 
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apron, and one outside the apron attached to the thyroid collar 8. It is worth noting 

that the ICRP and EU does not ban pregnant women from working with radiation as 

long as adequate precautionary measures are taken and the additional dose to the 

fetus does not exceed 1mSv during pregnancy. 

The ICRP also emphasizes the importance of basic radiation protections principles 

namely justification (avoiding unnecessary exams), optimization (limiting dose per 

procedure by optimizing imaging techniques) and application of dose limits.  

1.1.2 Background radiation  

It is important to remember that ionizing radiation is omnipresent in nature and all 

humans are exposed to some degree of natural background radiation. According to 

the United Nations Scientific Committee on the Effects of Atomic Radiation, the 

global average of natural background radiation exposure is 2.4mSv/year 17, and is due 

to inhaled radon (1.26mSv/year), cosmic radiation (0.39mSv/year), ingestion of 

radioactive products (0.29mSv/year) and external terrestrial irradiation (0.48mSv).  

1.1.3 Medical exposure  

Medical imaging is an important source of radiation to the general population, 

especially in developed countries. A CT-scan typically exposes a patient to effective 

doses in the magnitude of 1-10mSv, and a coronary angiogram 7mSv 18. According to 

the National Council on Radiation Protection and Measurements 19, U.S. citizens 

receive on average 3mSv/year due to medical exposure, which roughly corresponds 

to a doubling of background radiation. Medical exposure can be further divided in 

Computed Tomography (50% of medical exposure), nuclear medicine (25%), 

interventional fluoroscopy (7%), and conventional radiography (10%). In the 

European Union, yearly medical exposure is lower and has been estimated to 

1.2mSv/year20.  

1.1.4 Cardiac cath in the modern era 

Since the first percutaneous coronary angioplasty in 197721 and transcatheter aortic 

valve implantation (TAVI) in 200222, X-ray guided percutaneous catheter based 
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procedures are increasingly used to diagnose and treat ischemic, rhythmic and 

structural heart disease. Today, an estimated 450 000 percutaneous coronary 

interventions (PCI)23 and 78 000 TAVI procedures24 are performed annually in the 

United States. The corresponding numbers in Norway in 2022 were 26 656 PCI and 

1146 TAVI procedures25.  Techniques and equipment continue to evolve both in 

interventional cardiology and radiology and allow to tackle increasingly complex 

diseases such as chronic total occlusions and percutaneous mitral valve repair and 

replacement. These new advanced techniques may lead to longer procedures and 

irradiation time. 

1.1.5 Operator health concerns  

During X-ray guided procedures operators are not exposed to the primary beam but 

scatter radiation. Although the dose to the operator is only a small fraction of the 

patient’s dose, interventional cardiologists may perform hundreds of procedures per 

year.  

Cancer has been linked to radiation, but individual risk for repeated low-dose 

irradiation is not easy to determine. It is a stochastic effect, and there can be many 

years of latency between exposure and development of cancer. Since the lifetime risk 

of cancer in the general population have been estimated to 50%26, it can be difficult to 

distinguish between cancer linked to radiation exposure and natural occurrence. 

Venneri estimated that cardiac catheterization staff had a 1/192 lifetime risk for 

developing fatal or non-fatal cancer due to occupational exposure27. Roguin published 

a series of case reports of brain and neck tumors among physicians performing 

interventional procedures where 85% of tumors were located on the left side which 

closest to the radiation source28. More recently, evidence has emerged of an increase 

in markers of DNA damage repair in circulating lymphocytes of operators performing 

endovascular aortic repair29.  

Cataract is considered as a deterministic effect and estimated to occur for a 

cumulative dose of 500 mGy15. Several studies have reported an increased incidence 
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of cataract amongst interventional cardiologist 30-33 and a meta-analysis estimated the 

relative risk to be 3.2 compared to an unexposed population 34.  

Although acute skin lesions that were observed during the first years following X-ray 

discovery are nowadays rare1, hands may still be exposed to considerable amounts of 

radiation if they accidentally or purposely enter the imaging area. If table- attached 

shields do not extend far enough towards the floor, lower extremities are also exposed 

to a significant amount of scatter. Chronic occupational radiodermatitis on the lower 

extremities have been reported in interventional cardiologists 35. In more systematic 

reviews, skin lesions were found in 8.2% of interventional cardiologists compared to 

2.0% in a control group31.  

Radioprotective garments contain lead- or lead-equivalent elements and are heavy, 

typically weighing between 5-10kg. Prolonged and repeated use may lead to 

orthopedic problems, and a high prevalence of spine, hip and knee problems amongst 

interventional cardiologists have been reported and tends to increase with annual 

caseload and years of practice in the cath lab31, 36. This aspect has an important impact 

on the quality of life of the operator but can also lead to an increase in sick leave, 

which has a financial impact and creates operational challenges in the cath lab. The 

physically demanding nature of interventional cardiology have also been cited as an 

obstacle for recruitment37. 
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1.2 Operator dose 

The operator is exposed to scatter radiation that originates from interactions of the 

primary beam with patient tissue. Operator dose is proportional to the given dose but 

can be reduced by shielding or by increasing the distance from the X-ray source.  

1.2.1 Given dose 

The given dose is assessed by Dose Area Product (DAP), which is the product of 

dose expressed in Gray (Gy) multiplied by the irradiated area. DAP is typically 

measured with a built-in ionizing chamber mounted on the collimator of the X-ray 

tube. Documentation of given doses is important as it enables comparison of PCI 

centers and changes over time, as well as evaluate cumulative dose in patients with 

repeated procedures.  

Diagnostic Reference Levels (DRL) are seen as an important step to improve radiation 

protection to provide a benchmark to which a center can compare10. At present, each 

country establishes its own national DRL. The highest DRL for coronary angiography 

is in the Netherlands (8000 µGy*m2), Poland and Belgium (6000 µGy*m2) and the 

lowest in Norway (2000 µGy*m2) 38, 39. A European DRL for coronary angiography 

(3500µGy*m2) and PCI (8500µGy*m2) has been proposed40, but has so far not been 

universally adopted.  
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1.2.2 Temporal trends and registry data 

Registry data can give valuable insights into temporal trends and current practice. 

Since 2013 all cardiac catheterization procedures in Norway are documented in 

NORIC (The Norwegian Registry for Invasive Cardiology) with patient, procedural, 

and basic radiation data. The considerable number of cardiac catheterizations 

documented in NORIC is a unique source for in-depth data analysis of factors 

influencing patient and operator dose.  

In addition, a radiation dose structured report (RDSR) is generated at the end of each 

procedure and contains detailed information on each exposure regarding C-arm 

angulations, irradiation time, voltage, current and filter setting. This allows for more 

in-depth analysis than the aggregated procedure parameters stored in NORIC. At 

Haukeland University Hospital, starting in 2017, RDSR was stored in an OpenREM 

database. This is an opensource database which is easy to interrogate via Structured 

Query Language and allows for detailed analysis of large number of real-life 

procedures in regard to C-arm angulations, lab settings and imaging protocols.  

1.2.3 Assessment of operator dose 

Occupational exposure is assessed with one or several dosimeters from a dosimetry 

service accredited by the relevant national radiation protection authority. The ICRP 

recommends dosimetry at thyroid collar level outside the lead apron, with an 

additional dosimeter below the apron on the trunk to more easily estimate effective 

dose8.  Dosimeters measure the personal dose equivalent Hp (10) which corresponds 

to the dose 10mm below the skin. Effective dose is then extrapolated under the 

assumption of a uniform whole-body exposure, which is a simplification as radiation 

to the operator is not uniform. Traditional dosimeters are read periodically (typically 

every month or two months) and are effective to assess occupational exposure over 

time. However, they do not give feedback on individual procedures.  

Live dosimeters are increasingly popular as a supplementary measure to the 

mandatory dosimeters. They are digital devices which give the operator instant 
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feedback during procedures and enable the operator to assess radiation exposure in 

relation to shielding and behavior. 

As given doses vary between procedures, to compare the efficacy of shielding 

devices, it is common to calculate the relative operator dose (ROD), which is 

operator dose divided by patient DAP. This corrects for differences in patient dose 

between procedures due to procedure length, patient morphology, and differences in 

X-ray equipment 36.  

1.3 Shielding  

1.3.1 Effect of lead and lead-equivalent shielding 

Lead (Pb) is highly effective at stopping X-rays in the energetic spectrum 

encountered in the cath lab but it’s efficacy depends on photon energy. At 

120kilovoltage peak (kVp) 0.5mm Pb will attenuate 93.7% of the radiation, at 80kVp 

97.5%, and at 60kVp 99.6%41. According to our RDSR data from 7681 procedure, 

only 2.3% percent of exposures are above 120kVP (figure 1). Thus, in theory, it 

should be possible to reduce operator dose by at least 90% with continuous 0.5mm Pb 

shielding between the operator and patient.  

 
Figure 1. X-ray energies encountered in the cath lab during routine practice. Data on peak 
kilovoltage (kVp) for each exposure was extracted from OpenREM from 7681 routine 
procedures. The graphic represents the percentage of exposures according to kVp. 97.7% 
of all exposures were comprised between 40-120 kVp. 
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To reduce the weight of protective aprons, composite materials have been developed 

which provides similar attenuation properties as lead. Attenuation depends on photon 

energy. For a given element attenuation is stronger at and directly above K-edge 

which is the energy necessary to knock an electron out of the atom’s innermost shell, 

the K-shell.  

 

 
Figure 2. Mass attenuation coefficient of lead. Attenuation depends on photon energy. 
The K-edge (88keV) is the energy necessary to knock an electron out of the K-shell. 
Attenuation is stronger at and right above the K-edge, but less below (data from the National 

Institute of Standards and Technology, https://physics.nist.gov/PhysRefData/Xcom/html/xcom1.html) 

 

Lead has a K-edge of 88 keV which means that it is highly effective at stopping 

photons at or directly above 88keV but is relatively poorer at stopping photons 

between 50 and 88 keV (figure 2). Combining lead with lighter elements such as 

antimony (K-edge 30.5keV), bismuth (37.4keV)  or tungsten (69.5 keV) that are more 

effective in the lower energy ranges may offer equivalent protection with less 

weight42. Since lead is considered toxic, a popular lead-free composite in modern 

aprons is antimony-bismuth. In this composite, bismuth (K-edge 90.5 keV) has 

similar properties to lead and effectively attenuates higher energy photons, whereas 

antimony is more effective at lower energy range43. The term lead-equivalent (LE) 

refers to the ability to attenuate X-rays in a similar way to lead in the energy range 

encountered in diagnostic X-rays, and is defined in the IEC Standard 61331-1:201444. 
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1.3.2 Shielding devices 

The objective of operator shielding is to create continuous shielding between the 

patient and the X-ray tube on one side and the operator on the other side. This is in 

theory possible to achieve with a combined use of a wheel-mounted side screen 

(figure 3, device A), a large ceiling-mounted shield (CMS) with flaps on the lower 

side (device B), a large X-ray blanket covering the patient and extending to the feet 

(device C), and a table-mounted shield with additional top shields (device D).  

However, during cardiac catheterization, the operator needs sterile access to the 

patient to be able to manipulate catheters, wires, balloons, and stents. Therefore, this 

exact shielding setup is impractical during real-life procedures, especially at patient 

level.  

 

 

Figure 3. Shielding devices encountered in the cath lab. Device A is a wheel-mounted 
side screen, B a ceiling-suspended shield, C an X-ray blanket and D a table-mounted 
shield. The illustration shows it is possible to create continuous shielding with conventional 
shielding devices, but this configuration is bulky and leaves no access to the patient.   
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theory possible to achieve with a combined use of a wheel-mounted side screen 

(figure 3, device A), a large ceiling-mounted shield (CMS) with flaps on the lower 

side (device B), a large X-ray blanket covering the patient and extending to the feet 

(device C), and a table-mounted shield with additional top shields (device D).  

However, during cardiac catheterization, the operator needs sterile access to the 

patient to be able to manipulate catheters, wires, balloons, and stents. Therefore, this 

exact shielding setup is impractical during real-life procedures, especially at patient 

level.  
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Table- and ceiling-mounted shields 

The most commonly encountered shielding setup consists of a table-mounted shield 

and a transparent lead-acrylic ceiling-suspended shield. Although these two devices 

are present in almost all cath labs, there are significant variations in size and design. 

Ceiling-mounted shields range from a small rectangle to large screens with patient 

cut-out and flaps on the lower side. Table-mounted shields also have large variations 

in width and length, and most have some sort of additional top shields that can either 

be flipped up or completely removed (figure 4). It should be noted that some 

operators find the top shield cumbersome and omit using them which leaves an 

unshielded area below the table (figure 4, middle panel). 

 

Figure 4. Table-mounted shield designs. In the left panel a smaller model is shown. 
Width and length are limited and there is a single top shield. In the middle panel, the top 
shield has been flipped down, which leaves a large unshielded area. To the right is a newer 
model with three top shields, and a wider under-table shield that extends protection to the 
second operator or nurse.  
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Sterile and non-sterile X-ray blankets 

In addition to the table- and ceiling-mounted shield, there has been increased focus on 

adding an X-ray blanket on top of the patient, as this is an area that is partially left 

unshielded by table- and ceiling-mounted shields (figure 5).  

 

Figure 5. Mode of action of an X-ray blanket positioned above the patient. In panel A, 
photons exit the patient between shielding devices and reach the operator. In panel B the X-
ray blanket covers the unshielded area between the ceiling- and table-mounted shield thus 
enhancing operator protection.  

Different devices have been proposed. In its simplest form, a non-sterile lead apron is 

placed on the patient45. This is a straightforward and low-cost device. The drawback 

is that it is not repositionable during the procedure.  

Single-use X-ray blankets are commercially available46. However, since they are 

discarded after use, they increase waste and adds procedure cost.  

 Reusable shields that are inserted into a sterile single-use plastic cover also exist on 

the market47. Compared to non-sterile X-ray blankets, they have the advantage of 

being repositionable, and reduce waste and cost compared to single-use devices. 

However, existing devices have simple designs with limited features for vascular 

access. They are commonly positioned cranially to the vascular access site and 

therefore provide no cover distally.  
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Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) 

In addition to table- and ceiling-suspended shielding, there is a variety of wearable 

protection that are grouped under the term personal 

protective equipment (PPE, figure 6)  

The basic equipment is an apron which is available 

with various degrees of protection (0.25, 0.35, 0.5mm 

LE). Initially, they were simple aprons resting on the 

operators’ shoulders. Newer designs are two-pieces 

with a vest and kilt that better distribute weight on the 

operator with an overlap in the front. This creates a 

double protection layer on the front and a thinner, one 

layer protection on the back, where there is less 

scatter.  

Use of additional lead glasses for eye protection is 

strongly recommended8 as the eye lens is a radio- 

sensitive organ. It is important that they fit tightly 

with lateral protection since scatter radiation tends to 

come from below and the left.  

Lead hats have gained some traction following 

promising publications which showed reduction in 

radiation inside the hat at skin level on the left temporal side 48, 49.  Enthusiasm has 

however been tempered after evidence that most of the scatter radiation come from 

below, against which the hat provides little protection50.  

All PPEs are made of heavy, non-breathable material. They are uncomfortable, damp, 

reduce operator comfort and lead to increased orthopedic stress in prolonged 

procedures.  

 

Figure 6. Illustration of personal 
protective equipment worn in 
the cath lab. The operator wears 
a two-piece apron, lead hat, and 
lead glasses. 
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New shielding devices 

In recent years new comprehensive shielding devices have entered the market. Some 

can be characterized as improvements of existing shielding designs such as the 

Eggnest®51 (Figure 7, panel A), Rampart®52 (panel B), and Protego®53 (panel C). 

The Zero-gravity®54 (panel D) proposes a different approach where the operator 

wears a ceiling-suspended suit. Robotic PCI, where the operator controls the robot 

from outside the cath lab has also been proposed55. 

 

Figure 7. Shielding systems that have recently entered the market. In panel A the 
Eggnest® radiation protection system, panel B the Rampart 1128 ®, Panel C the Protego® 
and panel D the Zero-Gravity® suit. All pictures are promotional pictures from the respective 
companies’ website.  
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1.3.3 Clinical and patient considerations  

A major consideration in improving operator radiation protection is that cardiac 

catheterization is a dynamic procedure. To properly visualize anatomic structures, 

table height, position and C-arm angulation will change during the procedure. 

Arterial access sites may be radial or femoral, or multiple such as bi-radial or radial 

and femoral and change throughout the procedure. Some procedures may encounter 

unstable patients with cardiogenic shock with the need for cardiopulmonary 

resuscitation or mechanical circulatory support.  

Thus, a highly effective device in bench testing may prove useless in real-life 

procedures if it cannot accommodate for the dynamic nature of cardiac cath. It is 

important that it allows for vascular access with maintained shielding, is effective 

through all C-arm angulations, does not accidentally enter the imaging area, and is 

stable enough to not need constant attention and repositioning. Yet, it should be 

repositionable and even easily removable to allow for full access to the patient in an 

emergency situation.  

All these aspects cannot be explored in an experimental setup, and thus it is very 

important to validate shielding effect and user-friendliness during routine cardiac 

catheterization. Collection of user feedback in routine general use is also crucial to 

assess user-friendliness and identify shortcomings that could limit general uptake. 

Shielding should ideally be used in all procedures, and operator acceptance and 

awareness is key to implement any new shielding measure and reduce operator dose. 

Reliable data on efficacy should optimally be available for all devices. X-ray 

protection should be easy and attractive to implement, and it is important that 

shielding is viewed as important, necessary, and attractive. Operators should not 

dread the hassle of using yet another device with little perceived benefit. Education 

and key opinion leaders have an important role to play in this regard.  

Another important aspect is that improving operator protection should not negatively 

impact the patient. Theoretically there are two mechanisms by which an X-ray shield 

may increase patient dose. If a radio-opaque structure enters the imaging area, the X-
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may increase patient dose. If a radio-opaque structure enters the imaging area, the X-
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ray system will try to compensate by increasing tube voltage and current which will 

result in an increase in patient dose. The second mechanism is that scatter that exits 

the patient may be backscattered towards the patient by the X-ray shield.  

1.3.4 Limitations of current shielding devices  

The most encountered shielding setup with a ceiling- and table-mounted shield leaves 

unshielded areas between the patient and operator. In addition, rigorous positioning 

of the shielding devices is imperative to optimize operator protection. The ceiling-

suspended shield is a source of special attention as it needs to constantly be 

repositioned during the procedure. This is not always feasible in a high-paced 

interventional cardiology environment. 

Adding an X-ray blanket on the patient has shown promise, but existing designs have 

limitations. Non-sterile blankets are not repositionable. Single-use sterile blankets 

add waste and cost, and reusable devices in sterile draping lacks features for vascular 

access with maintained shielding. So far, in clinical studies, these devices have only 

shown varying efficacy ranging from 20-72% % 47, 49, 56-60. New comprehensive 

devices have been proposed but they are typically in the price range of 50-100k USD, 

which limits widespread use and general uptake. Also, some of the new systems are 

bulky, which may hamper access to the patient, as well as table- and C-arm 

movement. The importance of ease of use should not be underestimated. Studies have 

shown that available shielding equipment is not always used despite being 

available61, and from clinical experience, some operators already find current routine 

shielding setups cumbersome. Thus, adding more complex and bulky protective 

measures are unlikely to achieve general uptake.  

Operator awareness, education, training, and culture are important determinants of 

how existing shielding is used and its efficacy. Protection should be used at all times 

and in all procedures to maximize operator protection. 

PPE that are worn by the operator is heavy and only protects areas covered by PPE. 

From an operator’s point of view, reducing weight or even avoiding PPE altogether is 

desirable.  
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There is a need for improved easy to use shielding devices that would address 

shortcomings of routinely encountered setup with a table- and ceiling-mounted 

shield. 
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2. Pilot investigations 

The work presented in this thesis is based on a number of hypothesis-generating 

preliminary investigations conducted during live procedures and in a controlled bench 

testing setup. As they are important to understand the rationale and methods 

underpinning the three scientific articles, they are presented in this section.  

2.1 Live dosimeter measurement 

Historically, operators were limited to receive a monthly or bi-monthly assessment of 

occupational exposure. Live dosimeters changed this and allowed for instant and 

continuous information on operator exposure via a monitor inside the cath lab (figure 

8). Operators now had access to an instant feedback loop that allowed them to assess 

how their behavior, usage of shielding and C-arm setting, and angulation influenced 

received dose rate.  

 

Figure 8. Live dosimeters. To the left is a Live dosimeter (Raysafe I3® licensed to Philips), 
and to the right the DoseAware® screen in the cardiac catheterization lab which shows 
instant dose rate for all dosimeters located in the room. 

In addition, live dosimeters have a built-in memory which stores dose rate throughout 

the procedure with a resolution of one measure per second. This makes it possible to 

retrospectively analyze in detail dose rates as well as the cumulative dose. (Figure 9).  

Using live dosimetry in clinical practice since 2016, we soon recognized the 

importance of optimal positioning of shielding devices and that small unshielded 

areas resulted in large increases in operator dose rate. The influence of C-arm 
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Figure 8. Live dosimeters. To the left is a Live dosimeter (Raysafe I3® licensed to Philips), 
and to the right the DoseAware® screen in the cardiac catheterization lab which shows 
instant dose rate for all dosimeters located in the room. 

In addition, live dosimeters have a built-in memory which stores dose rate throughout 

the procedure with a resolution of one measure per second. This makes it possible to 

retrospectively analyze in detail dose rates as well as the cumulative dose. (Figure 9).  

Using live dosimetry in clinical practice since 2016, we soon recognized the 

importance of optimal positioning of shielding devices and that small unshielded 

areas resulted in large increases in operator dose rate. The influence of C-arm 
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angulation on operator dose was equally evident where left and cranial projections led 

to higher operator exposure.  

We also noticed that in longer procedures dose rate tended to increase as time went 

by due to increasingly suboptimal positioning of shielding devices. This was 

particularly evident in acute or complicated procedures where the operator was 

intensely focused on the patient and had less attention paid to checking and adjusting 

shield positions.  

The most difficult region to achieve shielding continuity was directly above the 

patient, even with large table- and ceiling-mounted shield, and this area seemed to be 

the source of most residual scatter to the operator. The addition of an X-ray blanket 

reduced the size of this unshielded area but if not optimally positioned, had limited 

effect. With available designs, it proved difficult to maintain an optimal positioning 

throughout the procedure and led us to the conclusion that there was a need for better 

X-ray blanket design. The novel shield should be large enough to minimize 

unshielded areas, require less attention and repositioning, adapt to different patient 

morphologies, and allow for vascular access with maintained shielding.  

 

Figure 9. Dose rate analysis. In addition to instant feedback, live dosimeters have a built-
in memory which stores detailed information on dose rate and cumulative dose throughout a 
procedure. The image shows operator exposure during a diagnostic coronary angiogram. 
The highest dose rate (12:33:30) was registered during acquisition of the left coronary 
artery in left cranial projection.  
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2.2 Visualizing importance of unshielded areas with a simple 
model using visible light photons 

X-rays are photons albeit with a higher energy level than visible light. To help in new 

shield design and communicate the importance of unshielded areas, we developed a 

simple visible light model which aimed to demonstrate scatter radiation from the 

patient. A light bulb at heart level simulates the scatter source, and a transparent 

styrene acrylonitrile plastic was cut out to the silhouette of a patient and placed above 

the light bulb.  

 

Figure 10. A simple visible light model to illustrate scatter radiation. To the left the X-
ray blanket is positioned too far towards the patient’s legs. In the right picture the operator is 
protected in the shade of the X-ray blanket.  

In the left panel of figure 10 it is easy to appreciate that if positioned too caudally, the 

X-ray blanket provides no protection between the scatter source and the operator. In 

the right panel, the X-ray blanket is moved more cranially, and the shade cast on the 

operator demonstrates better shielding effect. 
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2.3 Bench testing with an anthropomorphic phantom 

To evaluate the effect and limitations of current and new shielding devices it was 

necessary to create a realistic bench testing setup for controlled reproducible 

measurements of patient and operator dose. To simulate the patient, we used a Kyoto 

Kagaku Whole Body Phantom PBU-50. Measurements were done in a cath lab 

equipped with Philips Allura Xper FD10C C-arm from 2009. For scatter radiation 

measurements we used the Raysafe X2® (Unfors Raysafe AB, Sweden) with the X2 

Survey sensor (figure 11). 

 

Figure 11: Bench testing setup. An anthropomorphic X-ray phantom is used to simulate 
the patient in the cath lab. Scatter radiation is measured with the X2 survey sensor (Unfors 
Raysafe AB, Sweden)  

 

2.3.1 Positioning of shielding devices and impact on operator dose. 

After live dosimetry established the importance of covering unshielded areas, the next 

step was to measure and quantify the impact of shielding device positioning on 

operator exposure (figure 12). 

Dose rate measurements were done with the X2 Survey Sensor, positioned 65cm 

caudally and 45 cm laterally to the center of the primary beam 140cm above the floor 

which is a typical position for the first operator thyroid attached dosimeter. Three 
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measurements were done for each setup and the average was used. Table height was 

90cm, source-to-image distance (SID) 100cm, field of view 20cm x 20cm, and we 

used a 15 frames per second (FPS) acquisition protocol with anteroposterior 

angulation of the C-arm. The shielding setup and dose rates are listed in figure 12.  

Setup Description Table flaps CMS XRB 
Dose rate 

nGy/s 

Norm dose 

rate 

I No shielding no none none 221.9 100.0 % 

II CMS with gap yes 
15cm above 

patient 
none 204.5 92.2 % 

III CMS yes 
5cm above 

patient 
none 123.6 55.7 % 

IV XRB too caudal yes 
5cm above 

patient 

15cm caudally to 

CMS 
113.6 51.2 % 

V 
Gap between XRB 

and CMS 
yes 

15cm above 

patient 
well positioned 76.5 34.5 % 

VI Optimal yes 
5cm above 

patient 
well positioned 7.3 3.3 % 

 

Figure 12: Operator dose rate according to shielding setup. Pictures I to VI show the 
tested shielding setups with increasingly better shielding. The corresponding dose rates are 
listed in the table. Adding an XRB reduces operator shielding, but positioning of shielding 
elements is also important to avoid unshielded areas. CMS = ceiling-mounted shield, XRB = 
X-ray blanket. 

I - No shielding II – CMS with gap III – CMS 

   
   

IV – XRB too caudal V - Gap between XRB & CMS VI – Optimal 
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Compared to no shielding (100% - setup I), operator dose rate with a ceiling-mounted 

shield positioned 15 cm above the patient (setup II) decreased to 92.2% compared to 

setup I. Lowering the CMS to 5cm above the patient (setup III) significantly 

improved shielding and the dose rate to the operator fell to 55.7%.  

Adding an XRB with a 15 cm vertical opening between the XRB and the CMS (setup 

IV) yielded a similar dose rate at 51.2%. When the CMS was lowered toward the 

patient, and the XRB moved 15cm caudally to create a horizontal unshielded area 

between the two (setup V), dose rate was 34.5%  

In an optimal shielding setup with an XRB optimally positioned extending slightly 

cranial to the edge of the CMS and a CMS lowered on to the patient, dose rate was 

reduced to 3.3% compared to no shielding.  

These preliminary investigations confirmed the importance of continuous shielding 

above the patient. Small horizontal or vertical unshielded areas between shielding 

devices increase operator exposure significantly.  

2.3.2 Impact of an X-ray blanket on patient dose 

To assess the potential increase in patient dose of adding an X-ray blanket on top of 

the patient it was necessary to measure both scatter radiation exiting the patient, and 

backscatter from the X-ray blanket. As the X2 survey sensor is directional, it could 

not be used. Instead, we attached a bi-directional DAP meter (Doseguard Kerma Area 

Product Meter model 100) to the abdomen of the anthropomorphic X-ray phantom 

and measured dose rate with and without a pelvic blanket (Figure 13). With the X-ray 

blanket, we found a small, non-significant 1.2% increase DAP rate compared to no 

blanket.  
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IV) yielded a similar dose rate at 51.2%. When the CMS was lowered toward the 

patient, and the XRB moved 15cm caudally to create a horizontal unshielded area 

between the two (setup V), dose rate was 34.5%  

In an optimal shielding setup with an XRB optimally positioned extending slightly 

cranial to the edge of the CMS and a CMS lowered on to the patient, dose rate was 

reduced to 3.3% compared to no shielding.  

These preliminary investigations confirmed the importance of continuous shielding 

above the patient. Small horizontal or vertical unshielded areas between shielding 

devices increase operator exposure significantly.  

2.3.2 Impact of an X-ray blanket on patient dose 

To assess the potential increase in patient dose of adding an X-ray blanket on top of 

the patient it was necessary to measure both scatter radiation exiting the patient, and 

backscatter from the X-ray blanket. As the X2 survey sensor is directional, it could 

not be used. Instead, we attached a bi-directional DAP meter (Doseguard Kerma Area 

Product Meter model 100) to the abdomen of the anthropomorphic X-ray phantom 

and measured dose rate with and without a pelvic blanket (Figure 13). With the X-ray 

blanket, we found a small, non-significant 1.2% increase DAP rate compared to no 

blanket.  
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Figure 13: Impact of an X-ray blanket on patient dose. To assess the increase in dose 
rate below the X-ray blanket, a bi-directional DAP meter was attached to the abdomen of 
the X-ray phantom. Measurements were repeated with and without and X-ray blanket. The 
upper panel illustrates dose rate according to presence of X-ray blanket and the lower 
panels show the experimental setup.  

 

It is however important to remember that what is measured under the X-ray blanket is 

not the effective dose to the patient, but the intensity of scatter radiation at this 

specific point. Only a small fraction of the primary beam is scattered towards the 

XRB, and a 1% increase in dose rate below the X-ray blanket due to backscatter is 

unlikely to have a clinical meaningful impact on patient effective dose.  
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2.4 Computer simulations  

Radiation is not uniformly distributed during fluoroscopic procedures. Although it is 

possible to increase the number of measuring points to gain a better understanding of 

dose distribution, there is a limit to what is practically feasible. Monte-Carlo 

simulations circumvent these limitations and are a useful supplement to dosimetry 

measurements in the cath lab.  

Although it was beyond the scope of the current work to develop and utilize a 

framework for Monte-Carlo simulations in the cath lab, we collaborated with the 

Department of physics and technology, University of Bergen (Prof Kristian S. Ytre-

Hauge and MSc Jon S. Dyrkolbotn) to simulate operator dose with different shielding 

setups to increase the understanding on how radiation is distributed on the operator 

and patient.  

Figure 14 shows a simulation of relative dose to the patient and operator with no 

shielding. For the operator, the relative dose is higher on the left side which is closer 

to the radiation source and below the table.  

 

Figure 14: Monte-Carlo simulations of relative dose during cardiac catheterization. 
Monte-Carlo simulations are useful to visualize dose distribution on the operator and 
patients and can also be used to assess dose to individual organs. (courtesy of prof. 
Kristian S. Ytre-Hauge).  
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Adding shielding to the simulation changes dose distribution. Figure 15 shows the 

relative fluence with no shielding (red line) and with a table- and ceiling mounted 

shield (blue line) 

With no shielding the maximum relative fluence is measured 42cm above the floor. 

Adding a table and ceiling-mounted shield is highly effective for under-table scatter 

but leaves residual scatter above the table. In this simulated setup fluence to the 

operator is highest 147 cm above the floor which is close to where the mandatory 

thyroid dosimeter is worn.  

  

Figure 15 Monte-Carlo simulations of relative fluence on operator according to 
shielding. In the left panel is the relative fluence on the operator according to height above 
floor for two shielding setups. In the right panel is the 3d model used for Monte-Carlo 
simulation with the operator (A), the patient (B), the table- and ceiling-mounted shield (C), 
table (D) and C-arm (E). Figure adapted with permission from the Master Thesis of J.S 
Dyrkolbotn : Occupational Radiation Exposure During X-ray Guided Interventional 
Cardiology Procedures, University of Bergen, 202162. 
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2.5 Importance of cat lab settings 

2.5.1 Framerates 

During exploratory analysis we compared DAP per unit of time for each of the cath 

labs both for acquisition and fluoro. We discovered that for fluoro, the values were 

similar across three labs. However, for acquisition, DAP/second was almost twice as 

high in lab 2 compared to the two other labs.  

When we checked the default imaging settings, we discovered that cath lab 2 had a 

default of 15 FPS in acquisition and this was used 47% of the time (figure 16, left 

panel). In the other labs default framerate was set to 7.5 as default (Philips) and 10 

FPS (Siemens). We reprogrammed the default setting to 7.5FPS, and simply by 

changing this setting, 15FPS usage decreased from 47% to 14% (figure 16, right 

panel), and DAP/second decreased on average 27%.  

 

Figure 16: Importance of default setting on operator choice of imaging protocol. The 
figure shows the percentage exposures and corresponding FPS setting (frames per second) 
for each cath lab. In the left panel, the default setting was 15FPS for acquisition in Lab2, 
and was used in 47% of exposures, whereas it was less in lab 1 and 2. After upgrading the 
default to 7.5FPS, 15 FPS usage fell to 14% as illustrated in the right panel.  

2.5.2 Projections and C-arm angulations 

It is well known that C-arm angulation is an important determinant of both patient 

and operator exposure63. With increase in C-arm angulation, there is more patient 

tissue between the X-ray tube and detector. As a result, the X-ray system will 

increase voltage and current to preserve image quality. For the operator, the position 
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of the under-table X-ray tube is also important. In left and cranial projections, the X-

ray tube is closer to the operator, which increases the operator dose.  

What is less known is which projections are used in everyday practice, their 

proportion, and how much they contribute to operator dose. This is important as new 

shielding devices should be validated in all commonly used angiographic projections. 

With a large number of RDSR data, this information is readily available. Figure 17 

shows a three-dimensional representation of C-arm angulation for each exposure 

during 7681 routine cardiac procedures. 

 

 

Figure 17: 3d representation of C-arm angulations used in routine clinical practice. 
The vertical axis shows the number of exposures (N) according to the cranio-caudal and 
left-right tilt which is represented in the horizontal axes. Radiation dose structured reports 
from 7681 routine cardiac catheterization was used to create the illustration. It is easy to 
appreciate that Anteroposterior (AP) and Left Anterior Oblique (LAO) are the two most 
frequently used projections.  
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2.6 Development of the FMX 

After initial investigations with live dosimeters, bench testing and computer 

simulations, we concluded that with current shielding, the principal source of excess 

radiation to the operator is above the patient between the table- and ceiling-mounted 

shield. This led us to develop a novel flexible multi-configuration X-ray shield 

(FMX) that would address shortcomings of existing devices. The new shielding 

device should be sufficiently large as to extend both cranially and caudally to the 

vascular access site for optimal shielding efficacy. It should adapt to different 

morphologies and procedure types, and allow for easy vascular access, both radial 

and femoral, with maintained shielding. To save waste and cost it should be reusable 

and thus, would need an additional single-use sterile plastic cover. 

The first prototype was made from paper (figure 18, left panel). To allow for vascular 

access with maintained shielding both cranially and caudally to the access site, we 

added three flaps that could be selectively opened and closed. To adapt to different 

patient morphologies, the flaps were made asymmetrical with two smaller and one 

larger flap.  

The next step was to manufacture a functional prototype, which we made from 

discarded 0.5mm lead equivalent rubber apron material. We noticed that the flaps 

were too floppy, and to increase stability we started to experiment with adding 

battens of different sizes, design, and configuration (figure 18, right panel).  
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morphologies and procedure types, and allow for easy vascular access, both radial 

and femoral, with maintained shielding. To save waste and cost it should be reusable 

and thus, would need an additional single-use sterile plastic cover. 

The first prototype was made from paper (figure 18, left panel). To allow for vascular 

access with maintained shielding both cranially and caudally to the access site, we 

added three flaps that could be selectively opened and closed. To adapt to different 

patient morphologies, the flaps were made asymmetrical with two smaller and one 

larger flap.  

The next step was to manufacture a functional prototype, which we made from 

discarded 0.5mm lead equivalent rubber apron material. We noticed that the flaps 

were too floppy, and to increase stability we started to experiment with adding 

battens of different sizes, design, and configuration (figure 18, right panel).  
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Figure 18: Early prototypes of the FMX. The left panel is a picture of the three-flap 
configuration with a prototype made of paper. The right panel shows the first working 
prototype. To improve stability and ease of use, we experimented with a variety of battens 
in different configurations.  

The final FMX prototype (figure 19) was produced with commercially available 0.5 

mm lead equivalent protective material which is CE-marked and conforms to IEC 

61331-1:2014 standard on protective devices against diagnostic medical X-ray 

radiation (Scanflex Medical, Sweden). Battens were made of styrene acrylonitrile 

plastic and covered with a self-adhesive carbon fiber film then fastened with an extra 

strong polyester thread. Three battens were attached on the narrow flaps and two on 

the wide flap. 

 

Figure 19. Final design of the FMX. On the left is technical drawing of the FMX and on the 
right is one of the three fully functional prototypes used in the clinical trial (paper III) 
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Figure 20 shows how the versatile design can adapt to different configurations and be 

used in cardiac catheterization, interventional radiology, or peripheral vascular 

interventions.  

 

Figure 20: Versatile and flexible vascular access of the FMX. The FMX is designed to 
be used in a broad range of X-ray guided procedures. The figure shows proposed 
positioning and flap configuration according to access site and procedure type: Right radial 
(A, B); left radial (C); right radial and femoral (D, E); bi-femoral (F); abdominal interventions 
(G); left subclavian (H); interventional neuroradiology (I).  
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For the FMX to be repositionable during the procedure and allow the operator to open 

and close flaps, the FMX needed to be inside a sterile plastic cover. A commercially 

available low-density polyethylene bag with a thickness of 50 μm was modified in-

house with additional welds to accommodate the flaps (Figure 21). Sterilization was 

done at the hospital's sterilization department using vaporized hydrogen peroxide.  

  

Figure 21. Manufacturing a sterile plastic cover for the FMX. In the left panel, an image 
of the welding machine used to produce the prototype of a plastic cover. The welds were 
checked for solidity and sealing with water (middle picture). To the right is the FMX with its 
plastic cover. 
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3. Aims 

 

• Assess temporal trends in patient and operator X-ray exposure between 2013 

and mid 2019 at Haukeland University Hospital and the impact of upgrades in 

X-ray equipment and shielding, as well as operator awareness measures.  

 

• Assess the effect of an optimized X-ray blanket in a controlled bench testing 

environment in a setup mirroring everyday practice.  

 

• Assess the clinical shielding effect of the optimized X-ray blanket (Flexible 

Multi-configuration X-ray shield - FMX) in randomized controlled trial, and 

collect user feedback on function, relevance, and likelihood of adoption into 

clinical practice. 
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4. Summary of papers 

4.1 Paper I  

4.1.1  Aims 

To assess temporal trends in patient and operator X-ray exposure between 2013 and 

mid 2019 at Haukeland University Hospital and the impact of upgrades in X-ray 

equipment and shielding, as well as operator awareness measures.  

4.1.2  Materials and methods  

Data regarding irradiation time, patient dose (DAP), and 

patient characteristics were extracted from the Norwegian 

Registry of Invasive Cardiology (NORIC) for procedures 

performed between the start of 2013 and mid-2019. 

Mandatory personal operator dosimetry records for all 

operators working in the cath lab were supplied by the 

Norwegian Radiation and Nuclear Safety Authority.  

During the analyzed period, there were two lab upgrades 

(2016 and 2018). Live dosimetry became available in 2016 

and all ceiling-suspended shields were upgraded the same 

year. Starting in 2018 an X-ray blanket placed on the patient 

was routinely used and some operators used an additional wheel-mounted side shield.  

Patient dose (DAP) was analyzed in relation to lab upgrades, irradiation time and 

patient characteristics. To assess the effect of improved shielding and operator 

awareness on operator dose, relative operator dose (operator dose divided by patient 

dose) was calculated.  

4.1.3 Results 

Between the start of 2013 and June 2019, 21499 procedures were recorded at 

Haukeland University Hospital. During this period, mean DAP for coronary 

angiography decreased 37% from 2981 to 1891 μGy·m2. (p < 0.001). For PCI, DAP 

Figure 22. Illustration of a 
routine cardiac catheterization.  
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decreased by 39% (from 8358 to 5055 μGy·m2, figure 23). During the same period, 

an increase in mean patient weight was observed (+1.6 kg, p <0.001), and there was a 

strong correlation between weight and DAP. ROD decreased by 56%. 

 

Figure 23. Mean dose area product (DAP) per procedure according to year. Between 
2013 and 2019 DAP per procedure decreased by 37% in coronary angiography and 39% in 
PCI. Figure adapted from paper I64. 

4.1.4 Conclusion 

In this study we found a temporal trend towards lower patient dose per procedure in 

coronary angiography and PCI. Upgraded X-ray equipment and imaging protocols as 

well as increased operator awareness are likely contributors to this trend. ROD 

decreased as well, demonstrating that operators received less radiation per given unit 

of DAP, which indicates better use of shielding and operator awareness.   
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4.2 Paper II 

4.2.1 Aims 

The aim of this article was to assess the effect of an optimized X-ray blanked (XRB) 

in a controlled bench testing environment with a setup mirroring everyday practice.  

4.2.2 Materials and methods  

RDSR data from 7681 cardiac catheterization procedures were analyzed to identify 

which C-arm projections are used in routine practice, and the amount of DAP given 

in each projection.  

Using an anthropomorphic phantom and a high 

sensitivity scatter radiation detector, relative 

operator dose (ROD - operator dose divided by 

DAP) was measured at operator thyroid collar level 

for three shielding setups (no shielding, standard 

shielding, and standard shielding + XRB) in each 

angiographic projection. Standard shielding 

comprised a table- and ceiling-mounted shield.  

Based on DAP given in each projection for a typical procedure (RDSR data) and the 

ROD measured in each projection in our experimental setup, annual operator dose 

was estimated for a typical operator performing 500 procedures/year. The relative 

contribution of each angiographic projection to operator dose according to shielding 

setup was also calculated.  

4.2.3 Results 

Adding the standard ceiling- and table-mounted protection reduces ROD in all 

projections. The reduction is smaller in left and cranial projections. As a 

consequence, in a routine cardiac catheterization where a standard shielding setup is 

used, an estimated 86% of operator dose comes from LAO-CRAN, LAO and CRAN 

projections. Adding an XRB reduces operator dose further and is more effective in 

the projections where the standard shielding setup offers less protection.  

Figure 24: Bench testing setup for 
measuring scatter radiation to the 
operator. An anthropomorphic 
phantom was used to simulate the 
patient. The C-arm is in LAO-CRAN 
projection. 
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For an operator performing 500 procedures, the estimated annual operator dose would 

be 75.53 mSv with no shielding, 15.03 mSv with standard shielding and 0.77 mSv 

with standard shielding and XRB (figure 25).  

 

Figure 25: Annual operator dose estimates according to shielding setup for an 

annual caseload of 500 procedures. A: Adding an X-ray blanket (XRB) to standard 

shielding resulted in a 94.9% reduction in annual operator dose. B: Annual operator dose 

per angiographic projections with and without and XRB. The percentage above the red 

columns represents percent reduction with an XRB. Figure adapted from paper II65  

4.2.4 Conclusion 

The routinely encountered shielding setup with a table- and ceiling-mounted shield 

leaves unshielded areas at patient level. Adding an optimized XRB on the patient is a 

simple add-on shielding measure that has the potential to reduce operator dose by 

94.9% and is especially effective in cranial and left projections where the table- and 

ceiling-mounted shield offers less protection.  
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4.3 Paper III 

4.3.1 Aims 

The aim of the study was to assess the clinical shielding effect of the optimized X-ray 

blanket (Flexible Multi-configuration X-ray shield - FMX) in randomized controlled 

trial, and collect user feedback on function, relevance, and likelihood of adoption into 

clinical practice. 

4.3.2 Material and methods 

Relative operator dose (operator dose indexed for given dose) was measured with a 

dosimeter attached to the thyroid collar in 103 consecutive procedures randomized in 

a 1:1 proportion to current routine setup or FMX + routine.  

At the end of the study operators completed a survey with 11 questions regarding 

size, functionality, ease of use, likely to use, critical issues, shielding, draping, 

procedure time, vascular access, patient discomfort and risk. Each question had 3 

grading options - optimal, adequate or should be improved.  

4.3.3 Results 

Median relative operator dose was 3.63μSv/µGy·m2×10–3 (IQR 2.62,6.37) with 

routine setup and 0.57μSv/µGy·m2×10–3 (IQR 0.27,1.06) with FMX + routine, which 

amounts to an 84.4% reduction (p<0.001). For an operator with an annual caseload of 

500 procedures, estimated yearly dose would be 0.7mSv/year with FMX + routine. 

User feedback was 99% positive. All responded they would implement FMX in 

routine use if available. No critical issues were identified. There was no significant 

difference in patient radiation exposure. 
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Figure 27. Graphical abstract from the clinical trial65.Adding an FMX to routine shielding 
setup led to an 84.4% reduction in median operator dose. User feedback was 99% positive.  

4.3.4 Conclusion 

In this randomized controlled trial, adding the FMX to a routine shielding setup with 

table- and ceiling-mounted shield reduced median relative operator dose by 84.4%. 

FMX for general routine use has potential to optimize radiation protection in the cath 

lab with minimal logistic and practical constraints and offers flexible visualization, 

access and shielding. 
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5. Ethical considerations 
 

All research was conducted at Haukeland University Hospital and data were stored on 

the secure research server of Helse Vest (forskningsserveren) according to local 

guidelines.  

The data protection officer (personvernombud) was consulted before the start of each 

of the articles and provided guidance on data minimization, and how to de-identify data 

prior to being stored on the research server.  

5.1 Paper I 

Retrospective analysis of existing registry data involves low risk as there is no impact 

on patient treatment. The major risks are related to incorrect data handling and 

storage which could lead to unauthorized access to data from individual procedures. 

This risk can be reduced by using de-identified and minimized data sets that only 

contain the relevant variables for the study as well as analyzing and storing data on a 

secure server. Prior to registry analysis, the Regional Committee for Medical and 

Health Research Ethics of Western Norway (REK Vest, application number 43193) 

was consulted and approved the study. As there was a large number of procedures 

(>20k) and analysis was limited to retrospective procedure data, REK Vest waived 

the need for informed patient consent.  

5.2 Paper II 

Bench testing was conducted on an anthropomorphic phantom and did not involve 

patients. Technical RDSR data from OpenREM was analyzed to create a reference of 

C-arm angulations used in clinical practice. REK Vest was consulted (application 

number 492676, fremleggingsvurdering) and concluded that since the project did not 

involve patient treatment nor clinical patient data apart from anonymized technical 

procedure data it did not need REK approval. The project was entered in the hospital 
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electronic research registry (eprotokoll 3439-3439) and submitted to the data 

protection officer (personvernombud) who approved the study.  

5.3 Paper III 

For the randomized controlled study evaluating the effect of the FMX, REK Vest was 

consulted (application 395777, fremleggingsvurdering). Since the purpose of the 

study was to study operator exposure and did not modify patient treatment and 

involved negligeable patient risk, they concluded that it did not need REK approval 

but requested that it was submitted to the data protection officer for approval. The 

data protection officer approved the study (ref 2022/7305). As the study participants 

were the operators, they had to sign an informed consent form. The patients received 

oral information prior to the procedure. Data was stored de-identified with a separate 

identification key stored in a separate secure location.  
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6. Statistical considerations and sources of errors 

All data collected was stored securely on the research server of Helse Vest 

(forskningsserveren) after appropriate data minimization and de-identification. Data 

analysis was performed in RStudio (RStudio: Integrated Development for R. RStudio, 

PBC, Boston, MA) using the R programming language for statistical computing and 

graphics (R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria).  

6.1 Paper I 

6.1.1 Advantages of registry data 

Registries have the advantage of being large data sets with real-life data from an all-

comers population. In this regard, they are ideally suited for trend analysis, and with 

the large number of records, p-values tend to become highly significant. 

6.1.2 Disadvantages and pitfalls of registry data 

One of the major pitfalls of registries is related to how data are collected and the 

quality of the dataset. In NORIC, data are manually entered by the operators which 

introduces a risk of human error. In data science there is an expression “garbage in, 

garbage out” meaning that analysis of nonsense input data will yield nonsense results. 

As an example, in NORIC, the entry field for patient height patient weight are 

situated just beneath each other. If the operator inadvertently inverts height and 

weight for a person of 172cm and 83kg, the calculated body mass index would be 

249.6 which introduces errors if included in the analysis. Sometimes the error is 

obvious, but it may be less evident such as if DAP and irradiation time are 

inadvertently inverted. Another possible error is if one number is lacking, for instance 

if the operator enters 298 μGy·m2 instead of 2981 μGy·m2. These errors are much 

harder to identify and correct. Missing data is also a concern. If the dataset is large 

and the missing data is random it may not affect analysis. However, if there is a 

pattern – if for instance one center or an operator systematically omits entering 

irradiation time, it may introduce significant bias.  
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6.1.3 Addressing sources of error in registry data 

In our work on registry data from NORIC, a large part of data analysis was related to 

data cleaning and validation of data quality before analysis. We started by excluding 

extreme values (height <140 or >200 cm, weight <40 or >150 kg, DAP < 200 or 

>80.000 μGy·m2 and irradiation time <30 or >10800) as these values are likely to 

represent typing error or extreme procedures or patient morphology that do not 

represent the general trend. Records with extreme height, weight or body mass index 

were manually checked and corrected in case of apparent typing error. Finally, we 

created a filter of dose per second (<0.7 or >50 μGy·m2/s) to identify records with 

obvious mismatch between DAP and irradiation duration.  

6.1.4 Missing data  

In multiple linear regression, only complete records are included in the model and if a 

single variable is missing, the whole record is excluded from the analysis. 

Furthermore, for the calculation of ROD, we divided yearly dosimetry reading by 

given DAP. Excluding too many procedures would decrease the cumulative DAP and 

introduce an error. To circumvent this limitation and utilize the information from the 

entire dataset it is possible to use multiple imputations where an iterative series of 

predictive models is used to substitute the missing values. The complete data set can 

then be used for analysis. In our registry analysis we performed multiple imputations 

with the R-package MICE version 3.7.0 (Multivariate Imputation by Chained 

Equations in R).  

6.1.5 Statistical analysis  

Radiation data have a clear right-skewed distribution where some procedures have a 

longer irradiation time and higher DAP that can be related to procedure complexity. 

Non-parametric tests (Mann-Whitney U test and Kruskal-Wallis) were used to 

analyze the impact of lab upgrades on patient dose. Multiple linear regression was 

used to analyze temporal trends and correct for confounding variables.  
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6.2 Paper II 

6.2.1 Positioning of the detector 

During bench testing, the positioning of the X2 survey sensor was the most important 

source of variation between measurements. Scatter radiation intensity is inversely 

proportional to the distance to the source of radiation, and even minor changes in 

detector position led to a considerable variation in measured dose rate. The X2 

detector is also directional. Changes in rotation should therefore also be avoided. 

Consequently, all precautionary measures were taken to be sure that the X2 scatter 

radiation detector would not move between measurement setups.  

6.2.2 Sensor variability 

Measured scatter radiation is proportional to the given dose and thus all 

measurements were normalized to given DAP read from the X-ray system. The 

measured quantity is thus dependent on both the precision of the DAP meter for the 

given dose and the X2 survey sensor for the recorded dose. In the setup used for our 

bench testing article65 sensor variations depended on the intensity of scatter. In the no 

shielding setup where scatter radiation was higher, inter-measure standard deviation 

was +/-0.29%. In the standard shielding setup, which saw reductions ranging from 58 

to 99% in relative operator dose dependent on projections compared to no shielding, 

standard deviation was +/- 1.51%. In the XRB setup, which saw another 55 to 97% 

reduction in relative operator dose, standard deviation was +/-4.02%. 

 To convey the inter-measurement variability of the experimental setup, we published 

all values in a scatter plot (figure 28) instead of calculating a multitude of p-values 

which would all have been significant due to the very small variation between 

measurements. This approach is concordance with a similar published reasearch63.  
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Figure 28: To illustrate inter-measurement variability of the experimental setup we published 
a scatterplot (bee swarm plot) of all data points. As can be seen the variation between 
measurements due to sensor variability was very small. Figure from article II65 

 

6.2.3 RDSR and estimation of operator dose   

We used RDSR data from real-life procedures to determine which projections are 

used and in what proportion. Combining this data with measurement of ROD in a 

bench testing setup allowed us to calculate to which extent each projection 

contributes to operator dose. Yearly operator exposure according to shielding setup 

could then be estimated by multiplying by annual caseload.  

This approach is a significant improvement compared to previous similar  research  

which have either focused only on patient dose66, or operator dose per projection63 

without considering that not all projections are equally used in clinical practice.  

6.3  Paper III 

6.3.1 Sample size 

For the prospective randomized study, the main statistical challenge was sample size 

calculation. For power analysis, an effect estimate is needed as well as standard 

deviation. Comparable recently published studies on X-ray blankets used median and 

interquartile range56 and did not state the mean nor the standard deviation, and some 
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pooled operator doses over a number of procedures47, 57. To properly estimate sample 

size, we performed a pre-study investigation based on 44 routine cardiac 

catheterizations in a comparable setup at the University Hospital in Liège, Belgium. 

In 23 out of 44 procedures, an additional generic non-sterile pelvic shield was used. 

Mean ROD was 7.02 μSv/µGy·m2×10–3 (SE 0.93) without the pelvic shield and 

3.53μSv/µGy·m2×10–3 (SE 0.48) with the pelvic shield which amounts to a 49.7% 

difference between groups. Pooled SD was 3.39 μSv/µGy·m2×10–3. Based on ROD 

and SD from the prestudy, we calculated a sample size of a minimum of 21 

procedures in each group was needed to detect a 50% difference with a 2-sided alpha-

level of 0.05 and a power of 90%. 

6.3.2 Outliers and right-skewed distribution 

From the pre-study pilot we knew that distribution of radiation data has a right-

skewed distribution with some procedures yielding high operator dose. Thus, we used 

non-parametric Mann-Whitney U-test to assess differences in operator dose and 

change in median ROD as effect estimate. It should however be noted that in real-

world practice, operators will regularly be exposed to extreme procedures that can be 

considered as outliers from a statistical point of view. The highest ROD was recorded 

during complex PCI of the right coronary artery where most of the procedure was 

done in left cranial projection. Although an outlier, this is not a very uncommon 

setting. Thus, using the median instead of the mean may omit the fact that outliers 

will occur regularly in everyday practice.  

6.3.3 User feedback 

User feedback was an important part of the clinical study. We collected both a formal 

11-point questionnaire and informal feedback during inclusion. Only descriptive 

statistics were performed on the formal feedback as there was no control group 

against which to compare.  
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7. Discussion 

Ionizing radiation have deleterious effects on human health and there is a need to 

protect workers and the public1. However, it is important to recognize that much of 

the knowledge on increased cancer risk following exposure to ionizing radiation is 

based on survivors from the atomic bomb during World War two2, 67 who were 

exposed to large amounts of high-energy radiation in a short period of time. This is of 

course a different scenario from repeated exposure to low-intensity radiation. The 

ICRP recommends the use of a “Linear No Threshold model” in radiation protection 

work where even small doses of radiation are considered harmful9. In this model, 

cancer risk is linearly extrapolated, and small and large doses are considered 

proportionally equally deleterious on human health. The validity of the LNT model is 

however debated for exposures <100mSv4.  

Background radiation is estimated to be 2.4mSv/year 17 on world average but vary 

widely depending on location according to radon levels, altitude above sea level, and 

the presence of radioactive radioisotopes in natural materials such as rocks, soil, 

vegetation, and groundwater.  Places with background radiation above 10 mSv/year 

are classified as high natural background radiation regions. Interestingly, evidence 

lacks for a clear link between living in these areas and an increased risk of cancer68. 

After the Chernobyl disaster in 1986, a 30km exclusion-zone was created around the 

nuclear reactor. Whereas the initial phase was characterized by very high dose rates 

and deleterious effects on surrounding life, the following years saw a surge in 

wildlife, including larger mammals, which seemed little affected by the increased 

levels of background radiation69. Thus, it is possible that organisms through evolution 

have developed adaptive mechanisms to cope with some level of variation in 

background radiation.  

Hormesis is a term describing a beneficial effect arising from exposure to a very 

small amount of a toxic substance 70. Radiation hormesis is the theory that small 

doses of radiation may trigger molecular cell responses that improve immune 
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function, enhance cytogenetic protection, and may have a beneficial effect on the 

organism71.  

The debate is ongoing – is low-intensity radiation harmful, neutral, or even 

beneficial? More research is needed to determine if low-dose radiation is 

carcinogenic, and which level of annual exposure is acceptable.  

However, until more data emerges on the topic, ICRP recommendations are 

considered best practice and should be followed9. These recommendations form the 

basis for European Directives10 which are implemented through national legislation12-

14 and enforced through national radiation protection authorities.  

The work presented here seeks to provide answers on how to reduce operator 

exposure to levels that can be considered safe. Reducing given dose is the first logical 

step and is beneficial both for the patient and operator. Operator dose can be further 

reduced by shielding, and we attempt to address shortcomings of existing shielding 

devices.  

7.1 Registry data 

Analysis of registry data can reliably assess changes over time, as well as compare 

cath labs and different hospitals. On a national and international level, registry data is 

invaluable to establish diagnostic reference levels, which in turn can and should be 

used as a benchmark against which a center can compare39, 40, 72.   

In the period leading up to this work, there were several upgrades in X-ray hardware, 

software, and shielding equipment at Haukeland University Hospital. Two of the 

three C-arm systems were upgraded (in 2016 and 2018) and the transparent lead-

acrylic ceiling-suspended shields were replaced in all cath labs with a larger model 

with flaps on the lower end side (2016). In 2018, most operators started using an X-

ray blanket in sterile draping placed on the patient.  

To assess the impact of these upgrades, we analyzed a complete dataset of the 21499 

procedures conducted at Haukeland University Hospital over a 7-year period 
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documented in NORIC as well as operator dosimetry. This gave a unique insight into 

everyday practice, trends, and factors that influences patient dose64. We were able to 

document a trend towards older and heavier patients and confirmed that patient 

weight strongly correlates with higher given dose. Despite a trend towards heavier 

patients and no change in irradiation time, for each passing year, we observed a 

reduction in patient dose with a highly significant, almost 40% reduction in patient 

dose per procedure both for coronary angiography and PCI. We were also able to 

show that the newer X-ray equipment contributed significantly to lower patient doses. 

In line with our findings, Stocker et al. later published the results from a larger 

registry study including 3.7 million PCI procedures from 860 cardiac catheterization 

laboratories in Germany between 2008 and 2018. They reported a similar 36% 

decrease in patient dose73. Interestingly, they observed a large variation in median 

patient dose between cath labs suggesting that improvements can be made to flatten 

the difference in patient dose between centers.  

In comparison, in our registry data, median DAP for PCI was 4017 μGy·m2 in 2019, 

which is slightly higher than median DAP in Germany in 2018 (3070). Nevertheless, 

our center is situated inside the interquartile range of at typical catheterization lab in 

Germany. Compared to the proposed European diagnostic reference levels, our center 

did not exceed the recommended exposure limits. In the final year monitored (2019), 

the mean DAP per procedure was 1891 for coronary angiography and 5055 µGy*m2 

for PCI, compared to the proposed European DRL of 3500 and 8500 µGy*m2 for 

coronary angiography and PCI respectively40.  

RDSR data gives even more detailed information from each procedure and allows for 

comparison of specific settings and protocols. In our preliminary analysis we found 

that most operators used the default settings. Simply changing the default from 15 to 

7.5FPS leads to an instant meaningful reduction in given dose. This stresses the point 

that X-ray systems should have sensible default settings. In this regard the after-sales 

services have a significant role to play in upgrading software and settings in older C-

arm systems.  
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Taken together, the work presented in Paper I show the importance of gathering and 

analyzing real-world data to gain valuable insights into current practice and target 

areas of improvement. It is important to have national and international standards 

against which every cath lab should be compared.  

7.2 Improving existing shielding devices. 

In Paper I, we documented close to 40% reduction in given dose between 2013 and 

2019 but a 70% reduction in operator dose, indicating that improved shielding and 

operator awareness can further reduce operator exposure.  

It is well-known that lead equivalent shielding is highly effective at stopping 

diagnostic X-rays41. 51-53 Most cath labs have an array of table- and ceiling-mounted 

shields which can provide reasonable operator protection given they are used 

correctly and in all procedures. However, design is important to maximize efficacy 

and the table-mounted shield should be wide enough to protect both first and second 

operator. As illustrated in figure 29, it is easy to appreciate that an operator standing 

behind the table-mounted shield in panel A will be substantially less protected than 

an operator standing behind the protection in panel B.  

 

 

Figure 29. Different table-mounted shields. In panel A an outdated defective model with 
flaps without top shields. In panel B a wide, continuous shield with three table flaps.  
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Upgrading the table- and ceiling-mounted shields is easy, affordable and has no 

impact on cath lab logistics.  

New comprehensive devices have been proposed and have shown promise in terms of 

protection of the operator51-53. However, high acquisition costs and clutteredness are 

major obstacles to widespread uptake. X-ray blankets as an add-on to existing 

shielding are available in different formats but existing models have their limitations. 

Whereas single-use XRB adds waste and cost, reusable XRB are either non-

repositionable or simple designs inserted in a plastic bag with limited features for 

vascular access with maintained shielding. So far, in clinical testing, these devices 

have only shown a moderate and highly variable protection with reduction in operator 

dose ranging from 20-72% 47, 49, 56-60.  

7.2.1  Pilot investigations 

Live dosimeters give the operator instant feedback on the impact of shielding and 

positioning. The educational value of live dosimeters has been documented in several 

studies where their use was linked to a reduction in operator dose that was likely due 

to changes in operator behavior and better use of existing shielding74-76. In our 

preliminary investigations we noticed large differences in operator exposure after 

simple position change of the ceiling-suspended shield and this sparked investigations 

on positioning of shielding elements and the consequence of unshielded areas. In 

pilot bench testing, we showed the importance of achieving continuous shielding 

between the patient and operator, and either horizontal or vertical unshielded areas 

lead to similar large increases in operator exposure. These are seemingly evident 

observations but are still largely under-recognized by operators. Without shielding, 

we measured more scatter radiation below the table which is expected since the X-ray 

source is situated under the table. However, with the presence of table- and ceiling- 

mounted shield, the highest intensity of residual scatter radiation was on the upper 

part of the operator’s trunk which is where the mandatory dosimeter is worn8.  

Investigative Monte Carlo simulations corroborated that the main source of residual 

scatter is from unshielded areas above the patient.  
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Based on these findings and clinical experience, we concluded that there is an unmet 

need for a user-friendly, easy-to use shielding device that would bridge the gap 

between routine shielding and the bulky and costly new devices51-53.  The improved 

device should leave no unshielded areas between the patient and operator. Design 

should be versatile and adapt to different access points and procedures both in 

interventional cardiology and radiology with maintained shielding. It should be stable 

enough to not move during the procedure, but still be repositionable by the operator, 

and adapt to all projections without impeding the imaging area. In an acute setting, 

the system should be easily removable to immediately access the patient. To achieve 

general uptake, it should be safe for the patient and operator, reasonably priced, and 

easily integrated in existing workflow with minor impact on logistics and procedure 

time. To limit waste and cost, it should be reusable.  

7.2.2 Bench validation   

To improve shielding, we developed a novel FMX that would address the unshielded 

area above the patient. Its asymmetrical three-flaps design would make it versatile 

and allow for easy vascular access with maintained shielding. To assess its efficacy in 

a setting resembling as much as possible real-life cardiac catheterization, we used an 

anthropomorphic X-ray phantom in one of our cath labs.  

It is well known that angiographic projections will influence patient and operator 

dose rate63, 77, and should be included in bench testing. Steeper angulations of the C-

arm will increase the amount of tissue situated between the X-ray source and detector 

and cause the X-ray system to increase current and voltage. In left projections, the 

under-table X-ray source is tilted towards the operator, leading to higher operator 

exposure, whereas in right projections, the X-ray source is further away. Kuon et al 

found that without shielding, LAO-CRAN and LAO-CAUD were associated with the 

highest operator dose63 with an 18-fold increase in LAO 60º - Caudal 30º compared 

to AP projection.  Although their work is highly relevant, they did not test the effect 

of shielding. Furthermore, they used a measurement point at a height of 100 cm 

which would be directly behind the table-mounted shield in a routine setup. Agarwal 

et al. published an observational study where they analyzed patient dose rate as a 
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function of C-arm angulation77. Their findings corroborated that steep angulation was 

associated with higher patient dose but did not measure operator dose. 

In the current work we wanted to evaluate the effect of shielding in different 

projections, but also incorporate information on to what extent each projection is used 

in everyday practice. Through analysis of RDSR data, we were able to show that left 

projections which are more irradiating to both patient and operator represented 45.6% 

of DAP compared to 27.9% in right projections. Additionally, we were able to show 

that the routinely encountered table- and ceiling-mounted shield are effective in 

caudal projections but less in left and cranial projections. Thus, left, and cranial 

projections were the main determinants of excess operator exposure in a routinely 

encountered shielding setup. We were then able to show that the FMX was 

particularly effective in these projections, with a measured 94.9% decrease in 

operator dose65. 

7.2.3  Validation in clinical use  

Our bench testing showed that an optimally positioned X-ray blanket has the potential 

to reduce scatter radiation at operator thyroid collar level by 94.9%65. In comparison, 

previously published clinical studies evaluating the effect of X-ray blankets placed on 

the patient have only shown moderate effect ranging from 20-72% 47, 49, 56-60.   

Measurements with live dosimeters done during routine cardiac catheterization 

procedures made us aware that shielding devices tend to move during the procedure 

which reduces shielding effect. Thus, it is likely that the difference in shielding 

efficacy between bench testing and the observed clinical effect in previous studies is 

related to residual unshielded areas during live procedures. This stresses the 

importance of clinical validation of shielding efficacy in a routine cardiac 

catheterization setting in a variety of procedures.  

The novel design of the FMX aimed at improving operator shielding by increasing 

size for better coverage of unshielded areas, but also by proposing features for 

vascular access which would allow for protection cranially and caudally to the access 
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site. When the flaps are closed around the vascular introducer it would provide added 

stability and reduce unintended movement during the procedures.  

Right radial access was used in ≈90% of procedures in our clinical study which is in 

concordance with ESC guidelines which since 2015 recommends radial as the 

favored approach78. However patient and procedural constraints may impose the need 

for other access sites such as left radial femoral or even a combination of these. In the 

US, femoral approach is still much used, and in 2018 only ≈60% of coronary 

angiography and ≈50% of PCI were done by radial approach79. Thus, it is important 

that shielding devices are adapted to several access sites. Stability and continuity 

between shielding devices are essential, and shielding should be maintained 

regardless of patient morphology, access site, table- and c-arm position. 

In our clinical study80, we observed an 84.4% reduction in median operator dose. This 

is encouraging and shows that FMX is a step closer to bridging the gap between 

bench and clinical efficacy and has a potential to significantly improve operator 

protection compared to available devices. In this regard, data on efficacy is important 

to motivate operators, not only to ensure uptake, but ensure continuous adherence in 

the long run.  

7.2.4 Patient considerations 

Improving operator protection should not be detrimental to patients. In this regard it 

should be mentioned that historically, it was common practice to cover the patient 

with lead shields to protect the patient from radiation. However, with better 

understanding of X-ray physics, patient shielding is no longer considered useful and 

has largely been abandoned81. The reason is that shielding in the field of view (inside 

the primary beam) will introduce a radio-opaque structure causing the X-ray system 

to increase current and voltage thus increasing patient dose. Shielding outside the 

field of view will not influence the given dose, but since scatter radiation in the 

patient is mostly internal, external shielding is ineffective. Furthermore, there is a 

possibility of backscattering from the X-ray blanket. In this regard one clinical study 

found an increase in radiation to a dosimeter placed on the patient umbilicus directly 
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beneath the X-ray blanket, but no change in given dose assessed by DAP or Air 

Kerma 45. In our clinical study, we did not find any difference in the given dose upon 

FMX use. To investigate and quantify the phenomenon of backscatter, we conducted 

pilot investigations where we attached a bi-directional DAP-meter to an 

anthropomorphic phantom. We found a small, non-significant 1% increase in scatter 

radiation below the X-ray blanket. Thus, as long as the X-ray shield stays out of the 

primary beam, improved operator shielding should not pose a risk to the patient.  

7.2.5 Operator considerations 

Whereas we have shown that it is possible to reduce operator exposure significantly 

with the novel FMX, it will only be truly effective if used in all procedures. 

 Reducing operator exposure has two sides. On the one hand, it is desirable to 

improve current shielding devices and make them more user-friendly. On the other 

hand, it is equally important to convince operators that shielding is necessary and 

effective. In that regard, it has been shown that operators regularly omit the use of 

already available shielding 61. In poorly motivated operators, proposing even more 

shielding may not result in the desired effect. Operator awareness campaigns and 

continuous education programs may help educate operators and clinical data on 

efficacy is important to motivate operator uptake and adherence. It is also important 

that a new shielding device is not perceived to hamper patient access, cath lab 

logistics or add unnecessary procedure time.  

Psychological aspects are important as well and support from key opinion leaders 

may increase interest and attractiveness of operator shielding. Operators are first and 

foremost physicians, but they are also susceptible to general marketing principles. 

Brand coolness is a concept used in marketing and related to the perceived 

characteristics; extraordinary, aesthetically appealing, energetic, high status, 

rebellious, original, authentic, subcultural, iconic, and popular82. If the new device is 

perceived as cool this will increase the likelihood of uptake. Figure 30 shows an 

example of a logo and slogan for the FMX.  
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Figure 30. Proposed marketing name and slogan for the FMX. The illustration shows 
one of the more creative marketing ideas that was conceived during the design process to 
increase attractiveness of the FMX and promote clinical use (AI-generated image using 
Bing Image Creator).  

To address these critical operator dependent issues, there was a strong focus on user 

feedback and validation both during the design, prototyping, and clinical testing to 

optimize design and identify elements that could represent an obstacle to general 

uptake. In our randomized controlled trial, both structured and more informal 

feedback was overwhelmingly positive, with no critical design issues, and minimal 

impact on procedure logistics.  

7.3 Operator health concerns 

The ICRP recommends using the LNT threshold model9 in radiation protection work. 

In this model, any radiation may be harmful and should be kept as low as reasonably 

achievable. Although the validity of the LNT threshold model is still debated 

regarding cancer risk for low-dose radiation, with current knowledge, it seems 

prudent to follow the widely accepted recommendations from the ICRP. Furthermore, 

cancer is not the only health concern related to radiation.  
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The deterministic effects for developing cataract have been estimated to occur after 

an accumulated dose of 500mSv15. Thus, for an operator at, or close to, the annual 

dose limit of 20mSv, the deterministic dose for cataract could theoretically be 

reached after 25 years of practice.  

Extremities are considered less radiosensitive than internal organs but are closer to 

the radiation source and may intentionally or inadvertently enter the primary beam. 

Chronic radiation dermatitis has been described amongst operators and hair loss is 

neither insignificant nor desirable35.  

Prolonged and repeated use of heavy PPE is a source of spine, knee, and hip 

problems31, 36, which have an impact on quality of life, sick leave and may represent 

an obstacle to recruitment. It is desirable to reduce the use of PPE or at least, to use 

lighter PPE. Our work has focused on improving shielding that is not worn by the 

operator. In this regard we show that a conventional protective setup with the addition 

of an FMX can significantly reduce operator exposure without increasing the weight 

on the operator. Although it would need further validation in a multicenter trial with 

several measurement points, it shows that there is a possibility that operators in the 

future can use less PPE.  

A recent (2023) consensus statement from European Association of Percutaneous 

Cardiovascular Interventions on radiation protection for healthcare professionals 

working in catheterization laboratories during pregnancy seems to indicate that when 

adequate measures are taken, the risk for the fetus is low83. An exposure of the fetus 

to 1mSv excess radiation could increase the risk of spontaneous congenital 

malformation from 4% to 4.002%, and the risk of developing childhood cancer from 

0.07% to 0.079%. Although the absolute risk increase is small, all measures should 

be taken to reduce fetal doses as much as possible. Our estimations both in bench 

testing and in clinical trials indicate that it is possible to lower operator dose to close 

or event below 1mSv/year outside the protective lead aprons64, 65. Since the lead 

aprons attenuate an additional >90% of scatter radiation41 it should be possible to 

bring the dose to the fetus well below 1mSv.   
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7.3.1 Perceived concerns 

Beyond the physical burden of working in an environment with ionizing radiation, 

the psychological impact should not be underestimated. Staff not only need to be 

below reglementary dose limits – they need to feel safe and that they are not at risk of 

developing long-term health problems due to their work conditions. The linear no-

threshold model stipulates that any exposure may be harmful. In this regard it may be 

difficult for operators to accept an exposure of up to 20mSv/year which is an 

eightfold increase compared to background radiation. More strikingly, the annual 

limit for the extremities is 500mSv which corresponds to a 208-fold increase in 

background radiation. Previously estimated “safe” doses of 150 mSv/year to the eye 

lens was changed to 20mSv/year in 2011 after new data emerged indicating it was 

more radiosensitive than previously thought15. How can the operators be sure that the 

current recommended dose limits will not be revised in the future?  

Women of childbearing age are of special concerns as interventional cardiology to 

date remains a largely male-dominated specialty, and perceived health risk of 

radiation exposure may act as a barrier for recruitment and has been cited as a reason 
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measurements during live procedures, but also computer simulations to validate 

shielding efficacy and alleviate operator concerns.  
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8. Conclusion 

Improving operator X-ray protection is important to reduce long-term health risk of 

working in the cath lab and alleviate operator concerns. Modern X-ray equipment 

with optimized imaging protocols reduces both patient and operator exposure. 

Shielding is effective at stopping X-rays, but unshielded areas expose the operator to 

significant excess radiation.  

Adding the FMX to the routinely encountered shielding setup with a table- and 

ceiling mounted shield is a user-friendly, low-tech, and low-cost device that has the 

potential to effectively eliminate openings between shielding devices and further 

reduce operator dose.  

Operator awareness, education and motivation are important to ensure correct usage 

and adherence to radiation protection measures.  
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9. Future perspectives 

The focus of our research has been on interventional cardiologists performing 

coronary angiography and percutaneous coronary intervention. Although this 

represents most cardiac catheterization, there are a multitude of other fluoroscopy 

guided procedures, both in cardiology and in interventional radiology.  

Structural heart interventions are typically done by femoral approach, and the FMX 

could be directly investigated and validated in this setting. 

Pacemaker implantation is another procedure with its own singularities as the 

operator must be close to the left chest of the patient where the routinely used table- 

and ceiling- mounted shields are not at all adapted.  

There are also other staff members, especially during structural interventions where 

there is both an anesthesiologist and a sonographer present during fluoroscopy. How 

to best protect these staff members should be investigated and could be the object of 

future research.  

Using lighter PPE or even shedding PPE would be a gamechanger in interventional 

cardiology to ensure a long career and avoid orthopedic problems. In our clinical 

trial, we show that it is possible to approach radiation levels at thyroid collar where 

lead may not be needed. It would be interesting to conduct a larger multi-center study 

with several measurements points on the operator to confirm the finding of the 

current research.  

Monte Carlo simulations can be used to simulate dose distribution both on the 

operator and the patient and investigate different shielding devices. Creating an easy-

to use open-source simulation framework of a cath lab which could be used by 

researchers from all over the world would contribute to better understanding of 

radiation risk for the patient and operator. It could fuel the development of better 

shielding devices, and better estimate fetal risk in pregnant operators and patients.  
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Background. Percutaneous coronary intervention exposes patient and staff to ionizing radiation. Although staff only receive a
small fraction of patient dose through scatter radiation, there are concerns about the potential health effects of repeated exposure.
Minimizing both patient and occupational exposure is needed. Objective. %is article investigates patient and operator X-ray
exposure over time in coronary intervention in relation to upgraded X-ray equipment, improved shielding, and enhanced
operator awareness. Materials and Methods. Data regarding irradiation time, patient dose, and patient characteristics were
extracted from the Norwegian Registry for Invasive Cardiology (NORIC) for procedures performed from 2013 to mid-2019.
Personal operator dosimetry records were provided by the Norwegian Radiation and Nuclear Safety Authority. Improved
operator shielding and awareness measures were introduced in 2018. Results. In the period 2013 through June 2019, 21499
procedures were recorded in our institution. Mean dose area product (DAP) for coronary angiography decreased 37% from
2981 μGy·m2 in 2013 to 1891 μGy·m2 in 2019 (p< 0.001). For coronary intervention, DAP decreased 39% from 8358 μGy·m2 to
5055 μGy·m2. Personal dosimetry data indicate a 70% reduction in operator dose per procedure in 2019 compared to 2013. %e
most pronounced reduction occurred after improved radiation protection measures were implemented in 2018 (−48%). Con-
clusions. %is study shows a temporal trend towards considerable reduction in X-ray doses received by the patient and operator
during cardiac catheterization. Upgraded X-ray equipment, improved shielding, and enhanced operator awareness are likely
contributors to this development.

1. Introduction

Each year, approximately 450,000 percutaneous coronary
intervention procedures are performed in the United States
[1]. During these procedures, the acquisition of X-ray images
exposes patient and staff to ionizing radiation. %e potential
harmful effects can be divided in two categories. Deter-
ministic effects occur at a certain threshold of absorbed dose
such as skin erythema, cataract, or epilation. Stochastic
effects are random effects due to radiation-induced DNA
damage that may increase the lifetime risk of developing
malignancies. Most data on stochastic effects are derived

from survivors from the Hiroshima bomb where high ex-
posures lead to increased risk of cancer [2]. Although the
effect of low-dose radiation is still debated [3, 4], there are
growing concerns among interventional cardiologists about
the potential harmful health impact of long-term exposure
to scatter radiation [5–9]. %e International Commission on
Radiation Protection recommends that X-ray exposure
should be kept as low as reasonably achievable with rec-
ommended dose limits of <20 millisievert (mSv) effective
dose per year for staff working in the cardiac catheterization
lab (cath lab) [10]. For comparison, the global average
natural background radiation exposure is 2.4mSv/year [11],
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smallfractionofpatientdosethroughscatterradiation,thereareconcernsaboutthepotentialhealtheffectsofrepeatedexposure.
Minimizingbothpatientandoccupationalexposureisneeded.Objective.%isarticleinvestigatespatientandoperatorX-ray
exposureovertimeincoronaryinterventioninrelationtoupgradedX-rayequipment,improvedshielding,andenhanced
operatorawareness.MaterialsandMethods.Dataregardingirradiationtime,patientdose,andpatientcharacteristicswere
extractedfromtheNorwegianRegistryforInvasiveCardiology(NORIC)forproceduresperformedfrom2013tomid-2019.
PersonaloperatordosimetryrecordswereprovidedbytheNorwegianRadiationandNuclearSafetyAuthority.Improved
operatorshieldingandawarenessmeasureswereintroducedin2018.Results.Intheperiod2013throughJune2019,21499
procedureswererecordedinourinstitution.Meandoseareaproduct(DAP)forcoronaryangiographydecreased37%from
2981μGy·m2in2013to1891μGy·m2in2019(p<0.001).Forcoronaryintervention,DAPdecreased39%from8358μGy·m2to
5055μGy·m2.Personaldosimetrydataindicatea70%reductioninoperatordoseperprocedurein2019comparedto2013.%e
mostpronouncedreductionoccurredafterimprovedradiationprotectionmeasureswereimplementedin2018(−48%).Con-
clusions.%isstudyshowsatemporaltrendtowardsconsiderablereductioninX-raydosesreceivedbythepatientandoperator
duringcardiaccatheterization.UpgradedX-rayequipment,improvedshielding,andenhancedoperatorawarenessarelikely
contributorstothisdevelopment.

1.Introduction

Eachyear,approximately450,000percutaneouscoronary
interventionproceduresareperformedintheUnitedStates
[1].Duringtheseprocedures,theacquisitionofX-rayimages
exposespatientandstafftoionizingradiation.%epotential
harmfuleffectscanbedividedintwocategories.Deter-
ministiceffectsoccuratacertainthresholdofabsorbeddose
suchasskinerythema,cataract,orepilation.Stochastic
effectsarerandomeffectsduetoradiation-inducedDNA
damagethatmayincreasethelifetimeriskofdeveloping
malignancies.Mostdataonstochasticeffectsarederived

fromsurvivorsfromtheHiroshimabombwherehighex-
posuresleadtoincreasedriskofcancer[2].Althoughthe
effectoflow-doseradiationisstilldebated[3,4],thereare
growingconcernsamonginterventionalcardiologistsabout
thepotentialharmfulhealthimpactoflong-termexposure
toscatterradiation[5–9].%eInternationalCommissionon
RadiationProtectionrecommendsthatX-rayexposure
shouldbekeptaslowasreasonablyachievablewithrec-
ommendeddoselimitsof<20millisievert(mSv)effective
doseperyearforstaffworkinginthecardiaccatheterization
lab(cathlab)[10].Forcomparison,theglobalaverage
naturalbackgroundradiationexposureis2.4mSv/year[11],
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Background. Percutaneous coronary intervention exposes patient and staff to ionizing radiation. Although staff only receive a
small fraction of patient dose through scatter radiation, there are concerns about the potential health effects of repeated exposure.
Minimizing both patient and occupational exposure is needed. Objective. %is article investigates patient and operator X-ray
exposure over time in coronary intervention in relation to upgraded X-ray equipment, improved shielding, and enhanced
operator awareness. Materials and Methods. Data regarding irradiation time, patient dose, and patient characteristics were
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operator shielding and awareness measures were introduced in 2018. Results. In the period 2013 through June 2019, 21499
procedures were recorded in our institution. Mean dose area product (DAP) for coronary angiography decreased 37% from
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in 2013 to 1891 μGy·m
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in 2019 (p< 0.001). For coronary intervention, DAP decreased 39% from 8358 μGy·m
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to

5055 μGy·m
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. Personal dosimetry data indicate a 70% reduction in operator dose per procedure in 2019 compared to 2013. %e

most pronounced reduction occurred after improved radiation protection measures were implemented in 2018 (−48%). Con-
clusions. %is study shows a temporal trend towards considerable reduction in X-ray doses received by the patient and operator
during cardiac catheterization. Upgraded X-ray equipment, improved shielding, and enhanced operator awareness are likely
contributors to this development.
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and a CT-scan typically exposes a patient to effective doses in
the magnitude of 1–10mSv [12].

During coronary angiography and percutaneous coro-
nary intervention (PCI), staff wear a personal dosimetry
badge, which measures exposure to scatter radiation. Op-
erator dose is proportional to patient dose, which decreases
with the square of the distance from the radiation source and
can be further effectively reduced by shielding. Shielding
equivalent to 0.5mm lead (Pb) reduces the transmitted
scatter radiation by >90% [13]. A combination of table- and
ceiling-mounted shields are used to reduce staff exposure.
%ey are, however, bulky and cumbersome, and gaps be-
tween the different shielding components tend to appear
during the procedure when the operator is shifting table
position, height, and angle of C-arm. %us, operator
awareness is crucial for optimal use. In addition, staff ex-
posed to >1mSv year are required to wear lead aprons.
%ese, however, do not protect the extremities and are heavy,
uncomfortable, and can lead to orthopedic problems [5].

Patient effective dose is determined by several factors,
and hence more complex to quantify. Some factors are easily
quantifiable, such as patient weight and exposure time.
Others vary during the procedure—irradiation field size,
pulse rate, collimation, and angle of the X-ray tube. As
effective dose is not directly available with existing equip-
ment, the dose area product (DAP) is most frequently used
to document patient exposure. DAP is the product of dose
expressed in gray multiplied by the area irradiated. Common
units are microgray meters squared (μGy·m2) and gray
centimeters squared (Gy·cm2). An estimate of patient ef-
fective dose in mSv can also be calculated by multiplying
DAP with a conversion factor [14].

In this study, we aimed to investigate patient and op-
erator X-ray exposure over time in coronary intervention in
relation to upgraded X-ray equipment, improved shielding,
and enhanced operator awareness.

2. Materials and Methods

%e study uses registry data in retrospective exploratory
analyses of patient and operator radiation exposure during
coronary angiography and PCI. Our data are limited to
procedures performed in three full-time cardiac cath labs at
Haukeland University Hospital, Norway, from January 2013
to June 2019. %e Norwegian Registry for Invasive Cardi-
ology (NORIC), which records nearly every coronary pro-
cedure performed in Norway, provided data on patient
characteristics and procedural details such as DAP, irradi-
ation time, and operator. %e study was approved by the
local ethics committee prior to data extraction and analysis.

%e Norwegian Radiation and Nuclear Safety Authority
provides a personal dosimetry subscription service including
personal thermoluminescent dosimeter badges, which re-
cord both H10 and H0.07 (dose equivalent to the soft tissue
at depths of 10mm and 0.07mm, respectively). %e badges
are worn by all cath lab staff and returned for dosimetry
readings every two months. %ese readings were used to
assess occupational exposure. Operator dose in this article
refers to H10 measurements of the operators. Dosimetry

data from nurses working in the cath labs were not included
in the analysis since NORIC does not document which
nurses are present during the procedures.

Between 2013 and 2019, two of the three cath labs were
upgraded with new C-arms, and improved shielding mea-
sures were introduced. In January 2016, a Siemens Axiom
Artis dFC from 2005 was replaced with a new Siemens Artis
Q. In September 2018, a biplane Siemens Axiom Artis dBC
from 2006 was upgraded to a Philips Azurion7 B12/12 bi-
plane. %e third cath lab, a Philips Allura Xper FD10C,
installed in October 2009, did not undergo any upgrades.
Additionally, the transparent ceiling-mounted protective
shields in all three cath labs were replaced with larger panels
with lead curtains on the lower side in 2016. %e same year,
real-time dosimetry (Philips DoseAware®) was installed,
providing instant feedback on radiation exposure during the
procedures. In 2018, a program to increase awareness on
radiation protection with focus on the importance of op-
erator shielding [15, 16] was initiated. %is led to the in-
troduction of routine use of a 40× 75 cm pelvic lead shield
being placed directly adjacent to the ceiling arm mounted
transparent shield. In large patients or complex procedures,
an additional wheel-mounted side screen was used at op-
erator’s discretion. Real-time dosimetry measurements
performed during clinical cases to validate the approach-
suggested substantial benefit, and improved shielding was
generally implemented by staff.

Statistical analyses were performed in RStudio: inte-
grated development for R version 1.1.456 (RStudio, Inc.,
Boston, MA). Graphics were produced with the ggplot2
package 2.2.1. Between-group differences were evaluated
using Student’s t-test for continuous variables and the chi
square test/Fisher’s exact test for categorical variables.
Temporal trends were evaluated with linear regression for
continuous variables and logistic regression for categorical
variables. Impact of C-arm upgrade was analyzed with the
Kruskal–Wallis test by ranks (one-way ANOVA on ranks),
followed by the Wilcoxon–Mann–Whitney test for pairwise
comparison for each lab before and after upgrade. %e as-
sociations between observed patient DAP and irradiation
time, patient weight, time elapsed from start of study, up-
grades of the X-ray equipment, and whether PCI or angi-
ography was performed were evaluated using multiple linear
regression.

2.1. Missing Data and Data Cleaning. Data on patient sex
and age are automatically derived and calculated in NORIC
based on information in the national identity number and
the date of procedure. Height, weight, irradiation time, and
DAP are manually entered in the registry. 1.3% of patient
weight and 2.3% of patient height values were missing.
Extreme values (height <140 and >200 cm and weight <40
and >150 kg) were manually checked and corrected in case
of apparent typing error. For the analysis of irradiation time
and DAP, only complete cases that included both variables
were included. Extreme values (DAP< 200 or
>80.000 μGy·m2 and irradiation time <30 or >10800 s) were
excluded as they most probably represent input error or
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andaCT-scantypicallyexposesapatienttoeffectivedosesin
themagnitudeof1–10mSv[12].

Duringcoronaryangiographyandpercutaneouscoro-
naryintervention(PCI),staffwearapersonaldosimetry
badge,whichmeasuresexposuretoscatterradiation.Op-
eratordoseisproportionaltopatientdose,whichdecreases
withthesquareofthedistancefromtheradiationsourceand
canbefurthereffectivelyreducedbyshielding.Shielding
equivalentto0.5mmlead(Pb)reducesthetransmitted
scatterradiationby>90%[13].Acombinationoftable-and
ceiling-mountedshieldsareusedtoreducestaffexposure.
%eyare,however,bulkyandcumbersome,andgapsbe-
tweenthedifferentshieldingcomponentstendtoappear
duringtheprocedurewhentheoperatorisshiftingtable
position,height,andangleofC-arm.%us,operator
awarenessiscrucialforoptimaluse.Inaddition,staffex-
posedto>1mSvyeararerequiredtowearleadaprons.
%ese,however,donotprotecttheextremitiesandareheavy,
uncomfortable,andcanleadtoorthopedicproblems[5].

Patienteffectivedoseisdeterminedbyseveralfactors,
andhencemorecomplextoquantify.Somefactorsareeasily
quantifiable,suchaspatientweightandexposuretime.
Othersvaryduringtheprocedure—irradiationfieldsize,
pulserate,collimation,andangleoftheX-raytube.As
effectivedoseisnotdirectlyavailablewithexistingequip-
ment,thedoseareaproduct(DAP)ismostfrequentlyused
todocumentpatientexposure.DAPistheproductofdose
expressedingraymultipliedbytheareairradiated.Common
unitsaremicrograymeterssquared(μGy·m2)andgray
centimeterssquared(Gy·cm2).Anestimateofpatientef-
fectivedoseinmSvcanalsobecalculatedbymultiplying
DAPwithaconversionfactor[14].

Inthisstudy,weaimedtoinvestigatepatientandop-
eratorX-rayexposureovertimeincoronaryinterventionin
relationtoupgradedX-rayequipment,improvedshielding,
andenhancedoperatorawareness.

2.MaterialsandMethods

%estudyusesregistrydatainretrospectiveexploratory
analysesofpatientandoperatorradiationexposureduring
coronaryangiographyandPCI.Ourdataarelimitedto
proceduresperformedinthreefull-timecardiaccathlabsat
HaukelandUniversityHospital,Norway,fromJanuary2013
toJune2019.%eNorwegianRegistryforInvasiveCardi-
ology(NORIC),whichrecordsnearlyeverycoronarypro-
cedureperformedinNorway,provideddataonpatient
characteristicsandproceduraldetailssuchasDAP,irradi-
ationtime,andoperator.%estudywasapprovedbythe
localethicscommitteepriortodataextractionandanalysis.

%eNorwegianRadiationandNuclearSafetyAuthority
providesapersonaldosimetrysubscriptionserviceincluding
personalthermoluminescentdosimeterbadges,whichre-
cordbothH10andH0.07(doseequivalenttothesofttissue
atdepthsof10mmand0.07mm,respectively).%ebadges
arewornbyallcathlabstaffandreturnedfordosimetry
readingseverytwomonths.%esereadingswereusedto
assessoccupationalexposure.Operatordoseinthisarticle
referstoH10measurementsoftheoperators.Dosimetry

datafromnursesworkinginthecathlabswerenotincluded
intheanalysissinceNORICdoesnotdocumentwhich
nursesarepresentduringtheprocedures.

Between2013and2019,twoofthethreecathlabswere
upgradedwithnewC-arms,andimprovedshieldingmea-
sureswereintroduced.InJanuary2016,aSiemensAxiom
ArtisdFCfrom2005wasreplacedwithanewSiemensArtis
Q.InSeptember2018,abiplaneSiemensAxiomArtisdBC
from2006wasupgradedtoaPhilipsAzurion7B12/12bi-
plane.%ethirdcathlab,aPhilipsAlluraXperFD10C,
installedinOctober2009,didnotundergoanyupgrades.
Additionally,thetransparentceiling-mountedprotective
shieldsinallthreecathlabswerereplacedwithlargerpanels
withleadcurtainsonthelowersidein2016.%esameyear,
real-timedosimetry(PhilipsDoseAware®)wasinstalled,
providinginstantfeedbackonradiationexposureduringthe
procedures.In2018,aprogramtoincreaseawarenesson
radiationprotectionwithfocusontheimportanceofop-
eratorshielding[15,16]wasinitiated.%isledtothein-
troductionofroutineuseofa40×75cmpelvicleadshield
beingplaceddirectlyadjacenttotheceilingarmmounted
transparentshield.Inlargepatientsorcomplexprocedures,
anadditionalwheel-mountedsidescreenwasusedatop-
erator’sdiscretion.Real-timedosimetrymeasurements
performedduringclinicalcasestovalidatetheapproach-
suggestedsubstantialbenefit,andimprovedshieldingwas
generallyimplementedbystaff.

StatisticalanalyseswereperformedinRStudio:inte-
grateddevelopmentforRversion1.1.456(RStudio,Inc.,
Boston,MA).Graphicswereproducedwiththeggplot2
package2.2.1.Between-groupdifferenceswereevaluated
usingStudent’st-testforcontinuousvariablesandthechi
squaretest/Fisher’sexacttestforcategoricalvariables.
Temporaltrendswereevaluatedwithlinearregressionfor
continuousvariablesandlogisticregressionforcategorical
variables.ImpactofC-armupgradewasanalyzedwiththe
Kruskal–Wallistestbyranks(one-wayANOVAonranks),
followedbytheWilcoxon–Mann–Whitneytestforpairwise
comparisonforeachlabbeforeandafterupgrade.%eas-
sociationsbetweenobservedpatientDAPandirradiation
time,patientweight,timeelapsedfromstartofstudy,up-
gradesoftheX-rayequipment,andwhetherPCIorangi-
ographywasperformedwereevaluatedusingmultiplelinear
regression.

2.1.MissingDataandDataCleaning.Dataonpatientsex
andageareautomaticallyderivedandcalculatedinNORIC
basedoninformationinthenationalidentitynumberand
thedateofprocedure.Height,weight,irradiationtime,and
DAParemanuallyenteredintheregistry.1.3%ofpatient
weightand2.3%ofpatientheightvaluesweremissing.
Extremevalues(height<140and>200cmandweight<40
and>150kg)weremanuallycheckedandcorrectedincase
ofapparenttypingerror.Fortheanalysisofirradiationtime
andDAP,onlycompletecasesthatincludedbothvariables
wereincluded.Extremevalues(DAP<200or
>80.000μGy·m2andirradiationtime<30or>10800s)were
excludedastheymostprobablyrepresentinputerroror
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to June 2019. %e Norwegian Registry for Invasive Cardi-
ology (NORIC), which records nearly every coronary pro-
cedure performed in Norway, provided data on patient
characteristics and procedural details such as DAP, irradi-
ation time, and operator. %e study was approved by the
local ethics committee prior to data extraction and analysis.

%e Norwegian Radiation and Nuclear Safety Authority
provides a personal dosimetry subscription service including
personal thermoluminescent dosimeter badges, which re-
cord both H10 and H0.07 (dose equivalent to the soft tissue
at depths of 10mm and 0.07mm, respectively). %e badges
are worn by all cath lab staff and returned for dosimetry
readings every two months. %ese readings were used to
assess occupational exposure. Operator dose in this article
refers to H10 measurements of the operators. Dosimetry

data from nurses working in the cath labs were not included
in the analysis since NORIC does not document which
nurses are present during the procedures.

Between 2013 and 2019, two of the three cath labs were
upgraded with new C-arms, and improved shielding mea-
sures were introduced. In January 2016, a Siemens Axiom
Artis dFC from 2005 was replaced with a new Siemens Artis
Q. In September 2018, a biplane Siemens Axiom Artis dBC
from 2006 was upgraded to a Philips Azurion7 B12/12 bi-
plane. %e third cath lab, a Philips Allura Xper FD10C,
installed in October 2009, did not undergo any upgrades.
Additionally, the transparent ceiling-mounted protective
shields in all three cath labs were replaced with larger panels
with lead curtains on the lower side in 2016. %e same year,
real-time dosimetry (Philips DoseAware®) was installed,
providing instant feedback on radiation exposure during the
procedures. In 2018, a program to increase awareness on
radiation protection with focus on the importance of op-
erator shielding [15, 16] was initiated. %is led to the in-
troduction of routine use of a 40× 75 cm pelvic lead shield
being placed directly adjacent to the ceiling arm mounted
transparent shield. In large patients or complex procedures,
an additional wheel-mounted side screen was used at op-
erator’s discretion. Real-time dosimetry measurements
performed during clinical cases to validate the approach-
suggested substantial benefit, and improved shielding was
generally implemented by staff.

Statistical analyses were performed in RStudio: inte-
grated development for R version 1.1.456 (RStudio, Inc.,
Boston, MA). Graphics were produced with the ggplot2
package 2.2.1. Between-group differences were evaluated
using Student’s t-test for continuous variables and the chi
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variables. Impact of C-arm upgrade was analyzed with the
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ography was performed were evaluated using multiple linear
regression.

2.1. Missing Data and Data Cleaning. Data on patient sex
and age are automatically derived and calculated in NORIC
based on information in the national identity number and
the date of procedure. Height, weight, irradiation time, and
DAP are manually entered in the registry. 1.3% of patient
weight and 2.3% of patient height values were missing.
Extreme values (height <140 and >200 cm and weight <40
and >150 kg) were manually checked and corrected in case
of apparent typing error. For the analysis of irradiation time
and DAP, only complete cases that included both variables
were included. Extreme values (DAP< 200 or
>80.000 μGy·m2

and irradiation time <30 or >10800 s) were
excluded as they most probably represent input error or
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weight and 2.3% of patient height values were missing.
Extreme values (height <140 and >200 cm and weight <40
and >150 kg) were manually checked and corrected in case
of apparent typing error. For the analysis of irradiation time
and DAP, only complete cases that included both variables
were included. Extreme values (DAP< 200 or
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excluded as they most probably represent input error or
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andaCT-scantypicallyexposesapatienttoeffectivedosesin
themagnitudeof1–10mSv[12].

Duringcoronaryangiographyandpercutaneouscoro-
naryintervention(PCI),staffwearapersonaldosimetry
badge,whichmeasuresexposuretoscatterradiation.Op-
eratordoseisproportionaltopatientdose,whichdecreases
withthesquareofthedistancefromtheradiationsourceand
canbefurthereffectivelyreducedbyshielding.Shielding
equivalentto0.5mmlead(Pb)reducesthetransmitted
scatterradiationby>90%[13].Acombinationoftable-and
ceiling-mountedshieldsareusedtoreducestaffexposure.
%eyare,however,bulkyandcumbersome,andgapsbe-
tweenthedifferentshieldingcomponentstendtoappear
duringtheprocedurewhentheoperatorisshiftingtable
position,height,andangleofC-arm.%us,operator
awarenessiscrucialforoptimaluse.Inaddition,staffex-
posedto>1mSvyeararerequiredtowearleadaprons.
%ese,however,donotprotecttheextremitiesandareheavy,
uncomfortable,andcanleadtoorthopedicproblems[5].

Patienteffectivedoseisdeterminedbyseveralfactors,
andhencemorecomplextoquantify.Somefactorsareeasily
quantifiable,suchaspatientweightandexposuretime.
Othersvaryduringtheprocedure—irradiationfieldsize,
pulserate,collimation,andangleoftheX-raytube.As
effectivedoseisnotdirectlyavailablewithexistingequip-
ment,thedoseareaproduct(DAP)ismostfrequentlyused
todocumentpatientexposure.DAPistheproductofdose
expressedingraymultipliedbytheareairradiated.Common
unitsaremicrograymeterssquared(μGy·m

2
)andgray

centimeterssquared(Gy·cm
2
).Anestimateofpatientef-

fectivedoseinmSvcanalsobecalculatedbymultiplying
DAPwithaconversionfactor[14].

Inthisstudy,weaimedtoinvestigatepatientandop-
eratorX-rayexposureovertimeincoronaryinterventionin
relationtoupgradedX-rayequipment,improvedshielding,
andenhancedoperatorawareness.

2.MaterialsandMethods

%estudyusesregistrydatainretrospectiveexploratory
analysesofpatientandoperatorradiationexposureduring
coronaryangiographyandPCI.Ourdataarelimitedto
proceduresperformedinthreefull-timecardiaccathlabsat
HaukelandUniversityHospital,Norway,fromJanuary2013
toJune2019.%eNorwegianRegistryforInvasiveCardi-
ology(NORIC),whichrecordsnearlyeverycoronarypro-
cedureperformedinNorway,provideddataonpatient
characteristicsandproceduraldetailssuchasDAP,irradi-
ationtime,andoperator.%estudywasapprovedbythe
localethicscommitteepriortodataextractionandanalysis.

%eNorwegianRadiationandNuclearSafetyAuthority
providesapersonaldosimetrysubscriptionserviceincluding
personalthermoluminescentdosimeterbadges,whichre-
cordbothH10andH0.07(doseequivalenttothesofttissue
atdepthsof10mmand0.07mm,respectively).%ebadges
arewornbyallcathlabstaffandreturnedfordosimetry
readingseverytwomonths.%esereadingswereusedto
assessoccupationalexposure.Operatordoseinthisarticle
referstoH10measurementsoftheoperators.Dosimetry

datafromnursesworkinginthecathlabswerenotincluded
intheanalysissinceNORICdoesnotdocumentwhich
nursesarepresentduringtheprocedures.

Between2013and2019,twoofthethreecathlabswere
upgradedwithnewC-arms,andimprovedshieldingmea-
sureswereintroduced.InJanuary2016,aSiemensAxiom
ArtisdFCfrom2005wasreplacedwithanewSiemensArtis
Q.InSeptember2018,abiplaneSiemensAxiomArtisdBC
from2006wasupgradedtoaPhilipsAzurion7B12/12bi-
plane.%ethirdcathlab,aPhilipsAlluraXperFD10C,
installedinOctober2009,didnotundergoanyupgrades.
Additionally,thetransparentceiling-mountedprotective
shieldsinallthreecathlabswerereplacedwithlargerpanels
withleadcurtainsonthelowersidein2016.%esameyear,
real-timedosimetry(PhilipsDoseAware®)wasinstalled,
providinginstantfeedbackonradiationexposureduringthe
procedures.In2018,aprogramtoincreaseawarenesson
radiationprotectionwithfocusontheimportanceofop-
eratorshielding[15,16]wasinitiated.%isledtothein-
troductionofroutineuseofa40×75cmpelvicleadshield
beingplaceddirectlyadjacenttotheceilingarmmounted
transparentshield.Inlargepatientsorcomplexprocedures,
anadditionalwheel-mountedsidescreenwasusedatop-
erator’sdiscretion.Real-timedosimetrymeasurements
performedduringclinicalcasestovalidatetheapproach-
suggestedsubstantialbenefit,andimprovedshieldingwas
generallyimplementedbystaff.

StatisticalanalyseswereperformedinRStudio:inte-
grateddevelopmentforRversion1.1.456(RStudio,Inc.,
Boston,MA).Graphicswereproducedwiththeggplot2
package2.2.1.Between-groupdifferenceswereevaluated
usingStudent’st-testforcontinuousvariablesandthechi
squaretest/Fisher’sexacttestforcategoricalvariables.
Temporaltrendswereevaluatedwithlinearregressionfor
continuousvariablesandlogisticregressionforcategorical
variables.ImpactofC-armupgradewasanalyzedwiththe
Kruskal–Wallistestbyranks(one-wayANOVAonranks),
followedbytheWilcoxon–Mann–Whitneytestforpairwise
comparisonforeachlabbeforeandafterupgrade.%eas-
sociationsbetweenobservedpatientDAPandirradiation
time,patientweight,timeelapsedfromstartofstudy,up-
gradesoftheX-rayequipment,andwhetherPCIorangi-
ographywasperformedwereevaluatedusingmultiplelinear
regression.

2.1.MissingDataandDataCleaning.Dataonpatientsex
andageareautomaticallyderivedandcalculatedinNORIC
basedoninformationinthenationalidentitynumberand
thedateofprocedure.Height,weight,irradiationtime,and
DAParemanuallyenteredintheregistry.1.3%ofpatient
weightand2.3%ofpatientheightvaluesweremissing.
Extremevalues(height<140and>200cmandweight<40
and>150kg)weremanuallycheckedandcorrectedincase
ofapparenttypingerror.Fortheanalysisofirradiationtime
andDAP,onlycompletecasesthatincludedbothvariables
wereincluded.Extremevalues(DAP<200or
>80.000μGy·m2

andirradiationtime<30or>10800s)were
excludedastheymostprobablyrepresentinputerroror
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position,height,andangleofC-arm.%us,operator
awarenessiscrucialforoptimaluse.Inaddition,staffex-
posedto>1mSvyeararerequiredtowearleadaprons.
%ese,however,donotprotecttheextremitiesandareheavy,
uncomfortable,andcanleadtoorthopedicproblems[5].

Patienteffectivedoseisdeterminedbyseveralfactors,
andhencemorecomplextoquantify.Somefactorsareeasily
quantifiable,suchaspatientweightandexposuretime.
Othersvaryduringtheprocedure—irradiationfieldsize,
pulserate,collimation,andangleoftheX-raytube.As
effectivedoseisnotdirectlyavailablewithexistingequip-
ment,thedoseareaproduct(DAP)ismostfrequentlyused
todocumentpatientexposure.DAPistheproductofdose
expressedingraymultipliedbytheareairradiated.Common
unitsaremicrograymeterssquared(μGy·m

2
)andgray

centimeterssquared(Gy·cm
2
).Anestimateofpatientef-

fectivedoseinmSvcanalsobecalculatedbymultiplying
DAPwithaconversionfactor[14].

Inthisstudy,weaimedtoinvestigatepatientandop-
eratorX-rayexposureovertimeincoronaryinterventionin
relationtoupgradedX-rayequipment,improvedshielding,
andenhancedoperatorawareness.

2.MaterialsandMethods

%estudyusesregistrydatainretrospectiveexploratory
analysesofpatientandoperatorradiationexposureduring
coronaryangiographyandPCI.Ourdataarelimitedto
proceduresperformedinthreefull-timecardiaccathlabsat
HaukelandUniversityHospital,Norway,fromJanuary2013
toJune2019.%eNorwegianRegistryforInvasiveCardi-
ology(NORIC),whichrecordsnearlyeverycoronarypro-
cedureperformedinNorway,provideddataonpatient
characteristicsandproceduraldetailssuchasDAP,irradi-
ationtime,andoperator.%estudywasapprovedbythe
localethicscommitteepriortodataextractionandanalysis.

%eNorwegianRadiationandNuclearSafetyAuthority
providesapersonaldosimetrysubscriptionserviceincluding
personalthermoluminescentdosimeterbadges,whichre-
cordbothH10andH0.07(doseequivalenttothesofttissue
atdepthsof10mmand0.07mm,respectively).%ebadges
arewornbyallcathlabstaffandreturnedfordosimetry
readingseverytwomonths.%esereadingswereusedto
assessoccupationalexposure.Operatordoseinthisarticle
referstoH10measurementsoftheoperators.Dosimetry

datafromnursesworkinginthecathlabswerenotincluded
intheanalysissinceNORICdoesnotdocumentwhich
nursesarepresentduringtheprocedures.

Between2013and2019,twoofthethreecathlabswere
upgradedwithnewC-arms,andimprovedshieldingmea-
sureswereintroduced.InJanuary2016,aSiemensAxiom
ArtisdFCfrom2005wasreplacedwithanewSiemensArtis
Q.InSeptember2018,abiplaneSiemensAxiomArtisdBC
from2006wasupgradedtoaPhilipsAzurion7B12/12bi-
plane.%ethirdcathlab,aPhilipsAlluraXperFD10C,
installedinOctober2009,didnotundergoanyupgrades.
Additionally,thetransparentceiling-mountedprotective
shieldsinallthreecathlabswerereplacedwithlargerpanels
withleadcurtainsonthelowersidein2016.%esameyear,
real-timedosimetry(PhilipsDoseAware®)wasinstalled,
providinginstantfeedbackonradiationexposureduringthe
procedures.In2018,aprogramtoincreaseawarenesson
radiationprotectionwithfocusontheimportanceofop-
eratorshielding[15,16]wasinitiated.%isledtothein-
troductionofroutineuseofa40×75cmpelvicleadshield
beingplaceddirectlyadjacenttotheceilingarmmounted
transparentshield.Inlargepatientsorcomplexprocedures,
anadditionalwheel-mountedsidescreenwasusedatop-
erator’sdiscretion.Real-timedosimetrymeasurements
performedduringclinicalcasestovalidatetheapproach-
suggestedsubstantialbenefit,andimprovedshieldingwas
generallyimplementedbystaff.

StatisticalanalyseswereperformedinRStudio:inte-
grateddevelopmentforRversion1.1.456(RStudio,Inc.,
Boston,MA).Graphicswereproducedwiththeggplot2
package2.2.1.Between-groupdifferenceswereevaluated
usingStudent’st-testforcontinuousvariablesandthechi
squaretest/Fisher’sexacttestforcategoricalvariables.
Temporaltrendswereevaluatedwithlinearregressionfor
continuousvariablesandlogisticregressionforcategorical
variables.ImpactofC-armupgradewasanalyzedwiththe
Kruskal–Wallistestbyranks(one-wayANOVAonranks),
followedbytheWilcoxon–Mann–Whitneytestforpairwise
comparisonforeachlabbeforeandafterupgrade.%eas-
sociationsbetweenobservedpatientDAPandirradiation
time,patientweight,timeelapsedfromstartofstudy,up-
gradesoftheX-rayequipment,andwhetherPCIorangi-
ographywasperformedwereevaluatedusingmultiplelinear
regression.

2.1.MissingDataandDataCleaning.Dataonpatientsex
andageareautomaticallyderivedandcalculatedinNORIC
basedoninformationinthenationalidentitynumberand
thedateofprocedure.Height,weight,irradiationtime,and
DAParemanuallyenteredintheregistry.1.3%ofpatient
weightand2.3%ofpatientheightvaluesweremissing.
Extremevalues(height<140and>200cmandweight<40
and>150kg)weremanuallycheckedandcorrectedincase
ofapparenttypingerror.Fortheanalysisofirradiationtime
andDAP,onlycompletecasesthatincludedbothvariables
wereincluded.Extremevalues(DAP<200or
>80.000μGy·m2

andirradiationtime<30or>10800s)were
excludedastheymostprobablyrepresentinputerroror
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extreme procedures that do not represent the general trend.
An additional filter on dose per second (<0.7 or >50 μGy·m2/
s) was added to exclude observations with mismatch be-
tween dose and irradiation time as these most probably
represent input error. A total of 3.7% of irradiation time and
DAP values were excluded from primary analysis. For the
analysis of the ratio between yearly operator dose in mSv and
patient DAP, a complete dataset was required, and missing
DAP values were imputed using the MICE package version
3.7.0 (Multivariate Imputation by Chained Equations in R).
Five imputed datasets were created using predictive mean
matching. Mean DAP per procedure was estimated in each
imputed dataset separately and then combined using Rubin’s
rules.

3. Results

3.1. Patient Characteristics. In the total material, 70.5% of
the patients were male. %e proportion did not change
significantly from 2013 to 2019. Mean patient age was 66.8
years, and females were on average 4.3 years older than
males (65.6 vs 69.9 years, p< 0.001). From 2013 to 2019,
mean age increased with 1.2 years (p< 0.001). Age increase
was slightly larger for men (1.5 years) than women (0.7
years). Mean (median) body mass index (BMI) for all pa-
tients was 27.2 (26.7) and higher in men (27.5) than in
women (26.6, p< 0.001). From 2013 to 2019, mean BMI
increased from 27.0 to 27.4 (p< 0.001), mostly driven by a
BMI increase in men (+0.6, p< 0.001), whereas there was no
significant change in female BMI. A complete list of patient
characteristics is available in Table 1.

3.2. Procedural Characteristics. A total of 21499 procedures
were recorded in NORIC from 2013 to June 2019. 54% of
procedures were diagnostic coronary angiography and 46%
PCI. Between 2013 and 2019, the proportion of PCI in-
creased from 41.7% to 47.9% (p< 0.001). Mean DAP was
higher in PCI than in coronary angiography (6793 vs
2574 μGy·m2, p< 0.001) and decreased in both groups
(−39% and −37%, respectively, Table 2, Figure 1(a)). Mean
irradiation time was longer in PCI (1217 vs 373 seconds,
p< 0.001) and decreased for coronary angiography (−9%)
but not for PCI (Table 2, Figure 1(b)). %e ratio of DAP
divided by irradiation time was calculated to evaluate trends
in patient exposure corrected for changes in irradiation time
per procedure and decreased both for coronary angiography
(−30%) and PCI (−39%)

3.3. Influence of Weight and Age on Irradiation Time and
PatientDose (DAP). Increased patient weight was correlated
to higher DAP per procedure (Figure 2(a)). In patients
weighing 50–60 kg, mean DAP was 1189 μGy·m2 in angi-
ography and 3722 μGy·m2 in PCI. In patients 100–110 kg,
mean DAP was to 4061 μGy·m2 in angiography and
9915 μGy·m2 in PCI. Patient weight had only a minor effect
on irradiation time (Figure 2(b)). %ere was a small trend
towards increased irradiation time with increasing patient

weight in coronary angiography, but no such trend was
present in PCI.

Patient age impacted irradiation time, and older patients
had a trend towards longer procedures (supplementary
Figure 1(a)). In patients aged 50–55 years, mean irradiation
time was 5 minutes (m) 24 seconds (s) in angiography and
17m 36 s in PCI. In patients aged 80–85 years, mean irra-
diation time increased to 7m 18 s in angiography (+35%)
and 22m13 s (+26%) in PCI. Despite increasing irradiation
time with increasing patient age, there was no trend towards
higher DAP per procedure in older patients (supplementary
Figure 1(b)). %is may be explained by lower patient weight
(supplementary Figure 1(c)) in both older males and fe-
males, as well as a larger proportion of female patients as
patient age increases (supplementary Figure 1(d)).

3.4. Impact of the C-Arm Model on Patient Dose (DAP).
Between 2013 and 2019, two out of three cath labs were
upgraded. %ere was significant variation in DAP per
procedure between cath labs. Newer labs had on average
lower doses both for angiography and PCI (Figure 3, sup-
plementary Table 1). In January 2016, a Siemens AxiomArtis
dFC monoplane from 2005 was replaced with a Siemens
Artis Q, which leads to a decrease in mean DAP of 40% for
angiography from 3333 (median 2630) μGy·m2 to 1978
(median 1553) μGy·m2 (p< 0.001). In September 2018, a
Siemens Axiom Artis dBC biplane from 2006 was upgraded
to a Philips Azurion 7 Biplane, and the mean DAP for
angiography was reduced with 50% from 3303 μGy·m2

(median 2294) to 1650 μGy·m2 (median 1230, p< 0.001).
Similar decreases were observed for PCI.

3.5.MultivariableAnalysis of Factors InfluencingPatientDose
(DAP). Amultivariable linear regression model was created
evaluating patient DAP as function of days elapsed since 1st

January 2013, procedure type (angiography or PCI), patient
weight, irradiation time, and upgrade of two of the cath labs
(categorical variable as before/after upgrade of the cath labs).
%e linear regression equation retained significance for all
tested variables with adjusted R-squared 0.6239, and p value
for the model <0.001. %e model indicates that patient
weight, irradiation time, lab upgrade, and whether PCI was
performed are all independent variables influencing patient
DAP. Furthermore, time elapsed from 2013 was an inde-
pendent factor for reduction in patient DAP, suggesting that
other factors not included in the model contributed to re-
duction in patient exposure as time progressed. %e com-
plete values are available as supplementary Table 2.

3.6. Relationship between Improved Operator Shielding
Measures and Operator Dose. A total of 14 operators were
active during the analyzed period, including fellows. As data
collection ended in June 2019, data for the whole of 2019
were extrapolated.

Mean yearly operator dose decreased from 7.5mSv
(range 1.7–20.3) to 2.6mSv (range 0–5.7) from 2013 to 2019
(supplementary Table 3). To correct for case load and
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extremeproceduresthatdonotrepresentthegeneraltrend.
Anadditionalfilterondosepersecond(<0.7or>50μGy·m2/
s)wasaddedtoexcludeobservationswithmismatchbe-
tweendoseandirradiationtimeasthesemostprobably
representinputerror.Atotalof3.7%ofirradiationtimeand
DAPvalueswereexcludedfromprimaryanalysis.Forthe
analysisoftheratiobetweenyearlyoperatordoseinmSvand
patientDAP,acompletedatasetwasrequired,andmissing
DAPvalueswereimputedusingtheMICEpackageversion
3.7.0(MultivariateImputationbyChainedEquationsinR).
Fiveimputeddatasetswerecreatedusingpredictivemean
matching.MeanDAPperprocedurewasestimatedineach
imputeddatasetseparatelyandthencombinedusingRubin’s
rules.

3.Results

3.1.PatientCharacteristics.Inthetotalmaterial,70.5%of
thepatientsweremale.%eproportiondidnotchange
significantlyfrom2013to2019.Meanpatientagewas66.8
years,andfemaleswereonaverage4.3yearsolderthan
males(65.6vs69.9years,p<0.001).From2013to2019,
meanageincreasedwith1.2years(p<0.001).Ageincrease
wasslightlylargerformen(1.5years)thanwomen(0.7
years).Mean(median)bodymassindex(BMI)forallpa-
tientswas27.2(26.7)andhigherinmen(27.5)thanin
women(26.6,p<0.001).From2013to2019,meanBMI
increasedfrom27.0to27.4(p<0.001),mostlydrivenbya
BMIincreaseinmen(+0.6,p<0.001),whereastherewasno
significantchangeinfemaleBMI.Acompletelistofpatient
characteristicsisavailableinTable1.

3.2.ProceduralCharacteristics.Atotalof21499procedures
wererecordedinNORICfrom2013toJune2019.54%of
procedureswerediagnosticcoronaryangiographyand46%
PCI.Between2013and2019,theproportionofPCIin-
creasedfrom41.7%to47.9%(p<0.001).MeanDAPwas
higherinPCIthanincoronaryangiography(6793vs
2574μGy·m2,p<0.001)anddecreasedinbothgroups
(−39%and−37%,respectively,Table2,Figure1(a)).Mean
irradiationtimewaslongerinPCI(1217vs373seconds,
p<0.001)anddecreasedforcoronaryangiography(−9%)
butnotforPCI(Table2,Figure1(b)).%eratioofDAP
dividedbyirradiationtimewascalculatedtoevaluatetrends
inpatientexposurecorrectedforchangesinirradiationtime
perprocedureanddecreasedbothforcoronaryangiography
(−30%)andPCI(−39%)

3.3.InfluenceofWeightandAgeonIrradiationTimeand
PatientDose(DAP).Increasedpatientweightwascorrelated
tohigherDAPperprocedure(Figure2(a)).Inpatients
weighing50–60kg,meanDAPwas1189μGy·m2inangi-
ographyand3722μGy·m2inPCI.Inpatients100–110kg,
meanDAPwasto4061μGy·m2inangiographyand
9915μGy·m2inPCI.Patientweighthadonlyaminoreffect
onirradiationtime(Figure2(b)).%erewasasmalltrend
towardsincreasedirradiationtimewithincreasingpatient

weightincoronaryangiography,butnosuchtrendwas
presentinPCI.

Patientageimpactedirradiationtime,andolderpatients
hadatrendtowardslongerprocedures(supplementary
Figure1(a)).Inpatientsaged50–55years,meanirradiation
timewas5minutes(m)24seconds(s)inangiographyand
17m36sinPCI.Inpatientsaged80–85years,meanirra-
diationtimeincreasedto7m18sinangiography(+35%)
and22m13s(+26%)inPCI.Despiteincreasingirradiation
timewithincreasingpatientage,therewasnotrendtowards
higherDAPperprocedureinolderpatients(supplementary
Figure1(b)).%ismaybeexplainedbylowerpatientweight
(supplementaryFigure1(c))inbotholdermalesandfe-
males,aswellasalargerproportionoffemalepatientsas
patientageincreases(supplementaryFigure1(d)).

3.4.ImpactoftheC-ArmModelonPatientDose(DAP).
Between2013and2019,twooutofthreecathlabswere
upgraded.%erewassignificantvariationinDAPper
procedurebetweencathlabs.Newerlabshadonaverage
lowerdosesbothforangiographyandPCI(Figure3,sup-
plementaryTable1).InJanuary2016,aSiemensAxiomArtis
dFCmonoplanefrom2005wasreplacedwithaSiemens
ArtisQ,whichleadstoadecreaseinmeanDAPof40%for
angiographyfrom3333(median2630)μGy·m2to1978
(median1553)μGy·m2(p<0.001).InSeptember2018,a
SiemensAxiomArtisdBCbiplanefrom2006wasupgraded
toaPhilipsAzurion7Biplane,andthemeanDAPfor
angiographywasreducedwith50%from3303μGy·m2

(median2294)to1650μGy·m2(median1230,p<0.001).
SimilardecreaseswereobservedforPCI.

3.5.MultivariableAnalysisofFactorsInfluencingPatientDose
(DAP).Amultivariablelinearregressionmodelwascreated
evaluatingpatientDAPasfunctionofdayselapsedsince1st

January2013,proceduretype(angiographyorPCI),patient
weight,irradiationtime,andupgradeoftwoofthecathlabs
(categoricalvariableasbefore/afterupgradeofthecathlabs).
%elinearregressionequationretainedsignificanceforall
testedvariableswithadjustedR-squared0.6239,andpvalue
forthemodel<0.001.%emodelindicatesthatpatient
weight,irradiationtime,labupgrade,andwhetherPCIwas
performedareallindependentvariablesinfluencingpatient
DAP.Furthermore,timeelapsedfrom2013wasaninde-
pendentfactorforreductioninpatientDAP,suggestingthat
otherfactorsnotincludedinthemodelcontributedtore-
ductioninpatientexposureastimeprogressed.%ecom-
pletevaluesareavailableassupplementaryTable2.

3.6.RelationshipbetweenImprovedOperatorShielding
MeasuresandOperatorDose.Atotalof14operatorswere
activeduringtheanalyzedperiod,includingfellows.Asdata
collectionendedinJune2019,dataforthewholeof2019
wereextrapolated.

Meanyearlyoperatordosedecreasedfrom7.5mSv
(range1.7–20.3)to2.6mSv(range0–5.7)from2013to2019
(supplementaryTable3).Tocorrectforcaseloadand
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rules.
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males(65.6vs69.9years,p<0.001).From2013to2019,
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(−39%and−37%,respectively,Table2,Figure1(a)).Mean
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butnotforPCI(Table2,Figure1(b)).%eratioofDAP
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inpatientexposurecorrectedforchangesinirradiationtime
perprocedureanddecreasedbothforcoronaryangiography
(−30%)andPCI(−39%)

3.3.InfluenceofWeightandAgeonIrradiationTimeand
PatientDose(DAP).Increasedpatientweightwascorrelated
tohigherDAPperprocedure(Figure2(a)).Inpatients
weighing50–60kg,meanDAPwas1189μGy·m2inangi-
ographyand3722μGy·m2inPCI.Inpatients100–110kg,
meanDAPwasto4061μGy·m2inangiographyand
9915μGy·m2inPCI.Patientweighthadonlyaminoreffect
onirradiationtime(Figure2(b)).%erewasasmalltrend
towardsincreasedirradiationtimewithincreasingpatient

weightincoronaryangiography,butnosuchtrendwas
presentinPCI.

Patientageimpactedirradiationtime,andolderpatients
hadatrendtowardslongerprocedures(supplementary
Figure1(a)).Inpatientsaged50–55years,meanirradiation
timewas5minutes(m)24seconds(s)inangiographyand
17m36sinPCI.Inpatientsaged80–85years,meanirra-
diationtimeincreasedto7m18sinangiography(+35%)
and22m13s(+26%)inPCI.Despiteincreasingirradiation
timewithincreasingpatientage,therewasnotrendtowards
higherDAPperprocedureinolderpatients(supplementary
Figure1(b)).%ismaybeexplainedbylowerpatientweight
(supplementaryFigure1(c))inbotholdermalesandfe-
males,aswellasalargerproportionoffemalepatientsas
patientageincreases(supplementaryFigure1(d)).

3.4.ImpactoftheC-ArmModelonPatientDose(DAP).
Between2013and2019,twooutofthreecathlabswere
upgraded.%erewassignificantvariationinDAPper
procedurebetweencathlabs.Newerlabshadonaverage
lowerdosesbothforangiographyandPCI(Figure3,sup-
plementaryTable1).InJanuary2016,aSiemensAxiomArtis
dFCmonoplanefrom2005wasreplacedwithaSiemens
ArtisQ,whichleadstoadecreaseinmeanDAPof40%for
angiographyfrom3333(median2630)μGy·m2to1978
(median1553)μGy·m2(p<0.001).InSeptember2018,a
SiemensAxiomArtisdBCbiplanefrom2006wasupgraded
toaPhilipsAzurion7Biplane,andthemeanDAPfor
angiographywasreducedwith50%from3303μGy·m2

(median2294)to1650μGy·m2(median1230,p<0.001).
SimilardecreaseswereobservedforPCI.

3.5.MultivariableAnalysisofFactorsInfluencingPatientDose
(DAP).Amultivariablelinearregressionmodelwascreated
evaluatingpatientDAPasfunctionofdayselapsedsince1st

January2013,proceduretype(angiographyorPCI),patient
weight,irradiationtime,andupgradeoftwoofthecathlabs
(categoricalvariableasbefore/afterupgradeofthecathlabs).
%elinearregressionequationretainedsignificanceforall
testedvariableswithadjustedR-squared0.6239,andpvalue
forthemodel<0.001.%emodelindicatesthatpatient
weight,irradiationtime,labupgrade,andwhetherPCIwas
performedareallindependentvariablesinfluencingpatient
DAP.Furthermore,timeelapsedfrom2013wasaninde-
pendentfactorforreductioninpatientDAP,suggestingthat
otherfactorsnotincludedinthemodelcontributedtore-
ductioninpatientexposureastimeprogressed.%ecom-
pletevaluesareavailableassupplementaryTable2.

3.6.RelationshipbetweenImprovedOperatorShielding
MeasuresandOperatorDose.Atotalof14operatorswere
activeduringtheanalyzedperiod,includingfellows.Asdata
collectionendedinJune2019,dataforthewholeof2019
wereextrapolated.

Meanyearlyoperatordosedecreasedfrom7.5mSv
(range1.7–20.3)to2.6mSv(range0–5.7)from2013to2019
(supplementaryTable3).Tocorrectforcaseloadand
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extreme procedures that do not represent the general trend.
An additional filter on dose per second (<0.7 or >50 μGy·m

2
/

s) was added to exclude observations with mismatch be-
tween dose and irradiation time as these most probably
represent input error. A total of 3.7% of irradiation time and
DAP values were excluded from primary analysis. For the
analysis of the ratio between yearly operator dose in mSv and
patient DAP, a complete dataset was required, and missing
DAP values were imputed using the MICE package version
3.7.0 (Multivariate Imputation by Chained Equations in R).
Five imputed datasets were created using predictive mean
matching. Mean DAP per procedure was estimated in each
imputed dataset separately and then combined using Rubin’s
rules.

3. Results

3.1. Patient Characteristics. In the total material, 70.5% of
the patients were male. %e proportion did not change
significantly from 2013 to 2019. Mean patient age was 66.8
years, and females were on average 4.3 years older than
males (65.6 vs 69.9 years, p< 0.001). From 2013 to 2019,
mean age increased with 1.2 years (p< 0.001). Age increase
was slightly larger for men (1.5 years) than women (0.7
years). Mean (median) body mass index (BMI) for all pa-
tients was 27.2 (26.7) and higher in men (27.5) than in
women (26.6, p< 0.001). From 2013 to 2019, mean BMI
increased from 27.0 to 27.4 (p< 0.001), mostly driven by a
BMI increase in men (+0.6, p< 0.001), whereas there was no
significant change in female BMI. A complete list of patient
characteristics is available in Table 1.

3.2. Procedural Characteristics. A total of 21499 procedures
were recorded in NORIC from 2013 to June 2019. 54% of
procedures were diagnostic coronary angiography and 46%
PCI. Between 2013 and 2019, the proportion of PCI in-
creased from 41.7% to 47.9% (p< 0.001). Mean DAP was
higher in PCI than in coronary angiography (6793 vs
2574 μGy·m

2
, p< 0.001) and decreased in both groups

(−39% and −37%, respectively, Table 2, Figure 1(a)). Mean
irradiation time was longer in PCI (1217 vs 373 seconds,
p< 0.001) and decreased for coronary angiography (−9%)
but not for PCI (Table 2, Figure 1(b)). %e ratio of DAP
divided by irradiation time was calculated to evaluate trends
in patient exposure corrected for changes in irradiation time
per procedure and decreased both for coronary angiography
(−30%) and PCI (−39%)

3.3. Influence of Weight and Age on Irradiation Time and
PatientDose (DAP). Increased patient weight was correlated
to higher DAP per procedure (Figure 2(a)). In patients
weighing 50–60 kg, mean DAP was 1189 μGy·m

2
in angi-

ography and 3722 μGy·m
2
in PCI. In patients 100–110 kg,

mean DAP was to 4061 μGy·m
2

in angiography and
9915 μGy·m

2
in PCI. Patient weight had only a minor effect

on irradiation time (Figure 2(b)). %ere was a small trend
towards increased irradiation time with increasing patient

weight in coronary angiography, but no such trend was
present in PCI.

Patient age impacted irradiation time, and older patients
had a trend towards longer procedures (supplementary
Figure 1(a)). In patients aged 50–55 years, mean irradiation
time was 5 minutes (m) 24 seconds (s) in angiography and
17m 36 s in PCI. In patients aged 80–85 years, mean irra-
diation time increased to 7m 18 s in angiography (+35%)
and 22m13 s (+26%) in PCI. Despite increasing irradiation
time with increasing patient age, there was no trend towards
higher DAP per procedure in older patients (supplementary
Figure 1(b)). %is may be explained by lower patient weight
(supplementary Figure 1(c)) in both older males and fe-
males, as well as a larger proportion of female patients as
patient age increases (supplementary Figure 1(d)).

3.4. Impact of the C-Arm Model on Patient Dose (DAP).
Between 2013 and 2019, two out of three cath labs were
upgraded. %ere was significant variation in DAP per
procedure between cath labs. Newer labs had on average
lower doses both for angiography and PCI (Figure 3, sup-
plementary Table 1). In January 2016, a Siemens AxiomArtis
dFC monoplane from 2005 was replaced with a Siemens
Artis Q, which leads to a decrease in mean DAP of 40% for
angiography from 3333 (median 2630) μGy·m

2
to 1978

(median 1553) μGy·m
2
(p< 0.001). In September 2018, a

Siemens Axiom Artis dBC biplane from 2006 was upgraded
to a Philips Azurion 7 Biplane, and the mean DAP for
angiography was reduced with 50% from 3303 μGy·m

2

(median 2294) to 1650 μGy·m
2
(median 1230, p< 0.001).

Similar decreases were observed for PCI.

3.5.MultivariableAnalysis of Factors InfluencingPatientDose
(DAP). Amultivariable linear regression model was created
evaluating patient DAP as function of days elapsed since 1

st

January 2013, procedure type (angiography or PCI), patient
weight, irradiation time, and upgrade of two of the cath labs
(categorical variable as before/after upgrade of the cath labs).
%e linear regression equation retained significance for all
tested variables with adjusted R-squared 0.6239, and p value
for the model <0.001. %e model indicates that patient
weight, irradiation time, lab upgrade, and whether PCI was
performed are all independent variables influencing patient
DAP. Furthermore, time elapsed from 2013 was an inde-
pendent factor for reduction in patient DAP, suggesting that
other factors not included in the model contributed to re-
duction in patient exposure as time progressed. %e com-
plete values are available as supplementary Table 2.

3.6. Relationship between Improved Operator Shielding
Measures and Operator Dose. A total of 14 operators were
active during the analyzed period, including fellows. As data
collection ended in June 2019, data for the whole of 2019
were extrapolated.

Mean yearly operator dose decreased from 7.5mSv
(range 1.7–20.3) to 2.6mSv (range 0–5.7) from 2013 to 2019
(supplementary Table 3). To correct for case load and
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extreme procedures that do not represent the general trend.
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to a Philips Azurion 7 Biplane, and the mean DAP for
angiography was reduced with 50% from 3303 μGy·m
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(median 2294) to 1650 μGy·m
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(median 1230, p< 0.001).

Similar decreases were observed for PCI.

3.5.MultivariableAnalysis of Factors InfluencingPatientDose
(DAP). Amultivariable linear regression model was created
evaluating patient DAP as function of days elapsed since 1

st

January 2013, procedure type (angiography or PCI), patient
weight, irradiation time, and upgrade of two of the cath labs
(categorical variable as before/after upgrade of the cath labs).
%e linear regression equation retained significance for all
tested variables with adjusted R-squared 0.6239, and p value
for the model <0.001. %e model indicates that patient
weight, irradiation time, lab upgrade, and whether PCI was
performed are all independent variables influencing patient
DAP. Furthermore, time elapsed from 2013 was an inde-
pendent factor for reduction in patient DAP, suggesting that
other factors not included in the model contributed to re-
duction in patient exposure as time progressed. %e com-
plete values are available as supplementary Table 2.

3.6. Relationship between Improved Operator Shielding
Measures and Operator Dose. A total of 14 operators were
active during the analyzed period, including fellows. As data
collection ended in June 2019, data for the whole of 2019
were extrapolated.

Mean yearly operator dose decreased from 7.5mSv
(range 1.7–20.3) to 2.6mSv (range 0–5.7) from 2013 to 2019
(supplementary Table 3). To correct for case load and
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extremeproceduresthatdonotrepresentthegeneraltrend.
Anadditionalfilterondosepersecond(<0.7or>50μGy·m

2
/

s)wasaddedtoexcludeobservationswithmismatchbe-
tweendoseandirradiationtimeasthesemostprobably
representinputerror.Atotalof3.7%ofirradiationtimeand
DAPvalueswereexcludedfromprimaryanalysis.Forthe
analysisoftheratiobetweenyearlyoperatordoseinmSvand
patientDAP,acompletedatasetwasrequired,andmissing
DAPvalueswereimputedusingtheMICEpackageversion
3.7.0(MultivariateImputationbyChainedEquationsinR).
Fiveimputeddatasetswerecreatedusingpredictivemean
matching.MeanDAPperprocedurewasestimatedineach
imputeddatasetseparatelyandthencombinedusingRubin’s
rules.

3.Results

3.1.PatientCharacteristics.Inthetotalmaterial,70.5%of
thepatientsweremale.%eproportiondidnotchange
significantlyfrom2013to2019.Meanpatientagewas66.8
years,andfemaleswereonaverage4.3yearsolderthan
males(65.6vs69.9years,p<0.001).From2013to2019,
meanageincreasedwith1.2years(p<0.001).Ageincrease
wasslightlylargerformen(1.5years)thanwomen(0.7
years).Mean(median)bodymassindex(BMI)forallpa-
tientswas27.2(26.7)andhigherinmen(27.5)thanin
women(26.6,p<0.001).From2013to2019,meanBMI
increasedfrom27.0to27.4(p<0.001),mostlydrivenbya
BMIincreaseinmen(+0.6,p<0.001),whereastherewasno
significantchangeinfemaleBMI.Acompletelistofpatient
characteristicsisavailableinTable1.

3.2.ProceduralCharacteristics.Atotalof21499procedures
wererecordedinNORICfrom2013toJune2019.54%of
procedureswerediagnosticcoronaryangiographyand46%
PCI.Between2013and2019,theproportionofPCIin-
creasedfrom41.7%to47.9%(p<0.001).MeanDAPwas
higherinPCIthanincoronaryangiography(6793vs
2574μGy·m

2
,p<0.001)anddecreasedinbothgroups

(−39%and−37%,respectively,Table2,Figure1(a)).Mean
irradiationtimewaslongerinPCI(1217vs373seconds,
p<0.001)anddecreasedforcoronaryangiography(−9%)
butnotforPCI(Table2,Figure1(b)).%eratioofDAP
dividedbyirradiationtimewascalculatedtoevaluatetrends
inpatientexposurecorrectedforchangesinirradiationtime
perprocedureanddecreasedbothforcoronaryangiography
(−30%)andPCI(−39%)

3.3.InfluenceofWeightandAgeonIrradiationTimeand
PatientDose(DAP).Increasedpatientweightwascorrelated
tohigherDAPperprocedure(Figure2(a)).Inpatients
weighing50–60kg,meanDAPwas1189μGy·m

2
inangi-

ographyand3722μGy·m
2
inPCI.Inpatients100–110kg,

meanDAPwasto4061μGy·m
2

inangiographyand
9915μGy·m

2
inPCI.Patientweighthadonlyaminoreffect

onirradiationtime(Figure2(b)).%erewasasmalltrend
towardsincreasedirradiationtimewithincreasingpatient

weightincoronaryangiography,butnosuchtrendwas
presentinPCI.

Patientageimpactedirradiationtime,andolderpatients
hadatrendtowardslongerprocedures(supplementary
Figure1(a)).Inpatientsaged50–55years,meanirradiation
timewas5minutes(m)24seconds(s)inangiographyand
17m36sinPCI.Inpatientsaged80–85years,meanirra-
diationtimeincreasedto7m18sinangiography(+35%)
and22m13s(+26%)inPCI.Despiteincreasingirradiation
timewithincreasingpatientage,therewasnotrendtowards
higherDAPperprocedureinolderpatients(supplementary
Figure1(b)).%ismaybeexplainedbylowerpatientweight
(supplementaryFigure1(c))inbotholdermalesandfe-
males,aswellasalargerproportionoffemalepatientsas
patientageincreases(supplementaryFigure1(d)).

3.4.ImpactoftheC-ArmModelonPatientDose(DAP).
Between2013and2019,twooutofthreecathlabswere
upgraded.%erewassignificantvariationinDAPper
procedurebetweencathlabs.Newerlabshadonaverage
lowerdosesbothforangiographyandPCI(Figure3,sup-
plementaryTable1).InJanuary2016,aSiemensAxiomArtis
dFCmonoplanefrom2005wasreplacedwithaSiemens
ArtisQ,whichleadstoadecreaseinmeanDAPof40%for
angiographyfrom3333(median2630)μGy·m

2
to1978

(median1553)μGy·m
2
(p<0.001).InSeptember2018,a

SiemensAxiomArtisdBCbiplanefrom2006wasupgraded
toaPhilipsAzurion7Biplane,andthemeanDAPfor
angiographywasreducedwith50%from3303μGy·m

2

(median2294)to1650μGy·m
2
(median1230,p<0.001).

SimilardecreaseswereobservedforPCI.

3.5.MultivariableAnalysisofFactorsInfluencingPatientDose
(DAP).Amultivariablelinearregressionmodelwascreated
evaluatingpatientDAPasfunctionofdayselapsedsince1

st

January2013,proceduretype(angiographyorPCI),patient
weight,irradiationtime,andupgradeoftwoofthecathlabs
(categoricalvariableasbefore/afterupgradeofthecathlabs).
%elinearregressionequationretainedsignificanceforall
testedvariableswithadjustedR-squared0.6239,andpvalue
forthemodel<0.001.%emodelindicatesthatpatient
weight,irradiationtime,labupgrade,andwhetherPCIwas
performedareallindependentvariablesinfluencingpatient
DAP.Furthermore,timeelapsedfrom2013wasaninde-
pendentfactorforreductioninpatientDAP,suggestingthat
otherfactorsnotincludedinthemodelcontributedtore-
ductioninpatientexposureastimeprogressed.%ecom-
pletevaluesareavailableassupplementaryTable2.

3.6.RelationshipbetweenImprovedOperatorShielding
MeasuresandOperatorDose.Atotalof14operatorswere
activeduringtheanalyzedperiod,includingfellows.Asdata
collectionendedinJune2019,dataforthewholeof2019
wereextrapolated.

Meanyearlyoperatordosedecreasedfrom7.5mSv
(range1.7–20.3)to2.6mSv(range0–5.7)from2013to2019
(supplementaryTable3).Tocorrectforcaseloadand
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perprocedureanddecreasedbothforcoronaryangiography
(−30%)andPCI(−39%)

3.3.InfluenceofWeightandAgeonIrradiationTimeand
PatientDose(DAP).Increasedpatientweightwascorrelated
tohigherDAPperprocedure(Figure2(a)).Inpatients
weighing50–60kg,meanDAPwas1189μGy·m

2
inangi-

ographyand3722μGy·m
2
inPCI.Inpatients100–110kg,

meanDAPwasto4061μGy·m
2

inangiographyand
9915μGy·m

2
inPCI.Patientweighthadonlyaminoreffect

onirradiationtime(Figure2(b)).%erewasasmalltrend
towardsincreasedirradiationtimewithincreasingpatient

weightincoronaryangiography,butnosuchtrendwas
presentinPCI.

Patientageimpactedirradiationtime,andolderpatients
hadatrendtowardslongerprocedures(supplementary
Figure1(a)).Inpatientsaged50–55years,meanirradiation
timewas5minutes(m)24seconds(s)inangiographyand
17m36sinPCI.Inpatientsaged80–85years,meanirra-
diationtimeincreasedto7m18sinangiography(+35%)
and22m13s(+26%)inPCI.Despiteincreasingirradiation
timewithincreasingpatientage,therewasnotrendtowards
higherDAPperprocedureinolderpatients(supplementary
Figure1(b)).%ismaybeexplainedbylowerpatientweight
(supplementaryFigure1(c))inbotholdermalesandfe-
males,aswellasalargerproportionoffemalepatientsas
patientageincreases(supplementaryFigure1(d)).

3.4.ImpactoftheC-ArmModelonPatientDose(DAP).
Between2013and2019,twooutofthreecathlabswere
upgraded.%erewassignificantvariationinDAPper
procedurebetweencathlabs.Newerlabshadonaverage
lowerdosesbothforangiographyandPCI(Figure3,sup-
plementaryTable1).InJanuary2016,aSiemensAxiomArtis
dFCmonoplanefrom2005wasreplacedwithaSiemens
ArtisQ,whichleadstoadecreaseinmeanDAPof40%for
angiographyfrom3333(median2630)μGy·m

2
to1978

(median1553)μGy·m
2
(p<0.001).InSeptember2018,a

SiemensAxiomArtisdBCbiplanefrom2006wasupgraded
toaPhilipsAzurion7Biplane,andthemeanDAPfor
angiographywasreducedwith50%from3303μGy·m

2

(median2294)to1650μGy·m
2
(median1230,p<0.001).

SimilardecreaseswereobservedforPCI.

3.5.MultivariableAnalysisofFactorsInfluencingPatientDose
(DAP).Amultivariablelinearregressionmodelwascreated
evaluatingpatientDAPasfunctionofdayselapsedsince1

st

January2013,proceduretype(angiographyorPCI),patient
weight,irradiationtime,andupgradeoftwoofthecathlabs
(categoricalvariableasbefore/afterupgradeofthecathlabs).
%elinearregressionequationretainedsignificanceforall
testedvariableswithadjustedR-squared0.6239,andpvalue
forthemodel<0.001.%emodelindicatesthatpatient
weight,irradiationtime,labupgrade,andwhetherPCIwas
performedareallindependentvariablesinfluencingpatient
DAP.Furthermore,timeelapsedfrom2013wasaninde-
pendentfactorforreductioninpatientDAP,suggestingthat
otherfactorsnotincludedinthemodelcontributedtore-
ductioninpatientexposureastimeprogressed.%ecom-
pletevaluesareavailableassupplementaryTable2.

3.6.RelationshipbetweenImprovedOperatorShielding
MeasuresandOperatorDose.Atotalof14operatorswere
activeduringtheanalyzedperiod,includingfellows.Asdata
collectionendedinJune2019,dataforthewholeof2019
wereextrapolated.

Meanyearlyoperatordosedecreasedfrom7.5mSv
(range1.7–20.3)to2.6mSv(range0–5.7)from2013to2019
(supplementaryTable3).Tocorrectforcaseloadand
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number of operators, the sum of all dosimeter readings of
both consultants and fellows was calculated and divided by
the total number of procedures performed in the cath lab
within each year.%e calculated operator dose per procedure
showed a 70% reduction from 0.0227mSv/procedure in 2013
to 0.00685mSv/procedure in 2019 (p � 0.004, Table 2). %e
largest yearly change was observed between 2017 and 2018
(−48%) and coincided with the introduction of improved
operator shielding measures (Figure 4). To further in-
vestigate the effect of shielding, the ratio between received
operator dose (mSv) and patient dose (DAP) was calcu-
lated. Figure 5(a) illustrates the pooled ratio for all op-
erators active in the cath lab including fellows. Between
2013 and 2019, the ratio of operator dose divided by given
DAP went from 4.48 ×10−6 to 1.98 ×10−6 mSv/μGy·m2,
which corresponds to a 56% reduction (p � 0.02). All
operators had reduced dosimetry readings per year during
the period, but there was a large interoperator variability.
In Figure 5(b), the yearly mSv/DAP ratio was calculated
separately for the consultants that were active throughout
the investigated period in order to illustrate individual
changes over time.

4. Discussion
Our data show a strong decrease in patient and operator
exposure during cardiac catheterization between 2013 and
2019. %is finding is likely due to a combination of dif-
ferent factors including new X-ray technology, better
operator shielding, and increased awareness.

4.1.PatientCharacteristics. Our large dataset that covers 21499
procedures performed in our cath lab between 2013 and 2019

shows a trend towards an older, slightly overweight population.
%e majority of the patients in our data were men that were on
average younger than female patients and reflect the known
epidemiology of ischemic coronary heart disease [17].

4.2. Procedural Characteristics. Between 2013 and 2019,
there was a large reduction in patient DAP per procedure,
whereas there was only a minor reduction in irradiation time
per procedure. %us, other factors than procedure time such
as improved X-ray technologies are likely to explain the
observed reduction in DAP per procedure.

4.3. Influence of Weight and Age on Irradiation Time and
Patient Dose (DAP). Increased patient weight was corre-
lated to increased patient dose, and doubling of patient
weight lead to roughly a three-fold increase in DAP. In the
future, the interventional cardiologist is more likely to
encounter overweight patients, stressing the importance of
better X-ray technology and shielding. Older age was as-
sociated with longer irradiation time per procedure, which
probably reflects more challenging anatomy and heavily
calcified lesions as patient age increases. %ere was, how-
ever, no trend towards increased DAP. %e explanation for
this is that there is a trend towards lower body weight both
in males and females with increasing age. Also, there is a
larger proportion of female patients in the older age groups,
and females have on average a lower body weight than men.

4.4. Impact of the C-Arm Model on Patient Dose (DAP).
X-ray technology is evolving. In the X-ray tube, development
of powerful flat emitters that replace conventional helical

Table 1: Patient characteristics.

2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 Change
13–19 P value

Age in years, mean (median) 66.5 (67) 66.2 (67) 66.7 (68) 66.9 (68) 67.1 (68) 67.4 (69) 67.7 (69) 1.2 0.001
Weight in kg, mean (median) 81.7 (80) 82.3 (81) 81.8 (80) 83 (82) 82.4 (81) 82.6 (82) 83.3 (83) 1.6 <0.001

BMI, mean (median) 27 (26.4) 27.1
(26.6) 27 (26.6) 27.4

(26.7)
27.3
(26.8)

27.3
(26.8)

27.4
(27.1) 0.4 <0.001

Male sex 69.1% 71.3% 69.7% 71.4% 69.8% 70.4% 73.5% 4.4% NS
Male age in years, mean
(median) 65.2 (66) 65 (66) 65.4 (66) 65.7 (67) 65.8 (67) 66.2 (67) 66.7 (68) 1.5 0.002

Female age in year, mean
(median) 69.6 (70) 69.3 (70) 69.7 (71) 69.9 (71) 70 (71) 70.5 (72) 70.3 (72) 0.7 0.02

Male weight in kg, mean
(median) 86.3 (85) 86.6 (85) 86.6 (85) 87.2 (85) 87 (85) 87.2 (85) 87.7 (86) 1.4 0.003

Female weight in kg, mean
(median) 71.2 (70) 71.6 (70) 70.6 (69) 72.5 (71) 71.9 (70) 71.4 (70) 71.4 (70) 0.2 NS

Male height in cm, mean
(median)

177.9
(178)

177.8
(178)

177.6
(178)

177.8
(178)

177.7
(178)

177.7
(178) 178 (178) 0.1 NS

Female height in cm, mean
(median) 164 (164) 164.2

(164)
164.3
(164)

164.2
(164)

163.6
(164)

163.9
(164)

163.8
(164) −0.2 NS

Male BMI, mean (median) 27.2
(26.8)

27.4
(26.8) 27.4 (27) 27.5

(26.9)
27.5
(26.9)

27.6
(27.1)

27.7
(27.4) 0.5 <0.001

Female BMI, (median) 26.5
(25.6) 26.5 (26) 26.2

(25.7)
26.9
(26.2)

26.8
(26.3)

26.6
(26.1)

26.6
(25.8) 0.1 NS

P values calculated with linear regression for continuous variables and logistic regression for categorical variables with year elapsed as independent variable.
BMI� body mass index; kg� kilogram.
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numberofoperators,thesumofalldosimeterreadingsof
bothconsultantsandfellowswascalculatedanddividedby
thetotalnumberofproceduresperformedinthecathlab
withineachyear.%ecalculatedoperatordoseperprocedure
showeda70%reductionfrom0.0227mSv/procedurein2013
to0.00685mSv/procedurein2019(p�0.004,Table2).%e
largestyearlychangewasobservedbetween2017and2018
(−48%)andcoincidedwiththeintroductionofimproved
operatorshieldingmeasures(Figure4).Tofurtherin-
vestigatetheeffectofshielding,theratiobetweenreceived
operatordose(mSv)andpatientdose(DAP)wascalcu-
lated.Figure5(a)illustratesthepooledratioforallop-
eratorsactiveinthecathlabincludingfellows.Between
2013and2019,theratioofoperatordosedividedbygiven
DAPwentfrom4.48×10−6to1.98×10−6mSv/μGy·m2,
whichcorrespondstoa56%reduction(p�0.02).All
operatorshadreduceddosimetryreadingsperyearduring
theperiod,buttherewasalargeinteroperatorvariability.
InFigure5(b),theyearlymSv/DAPratiowascalculated
separatelyfortheconsultantsthatwereactivethroughout
theinvestigatedperiodinordertoillustrateindividual
changesovertime.

4.Discussion
Ourdatashowastrongdecreaseinpatientandoperator
exposureduringcardiaccatheterizationbetween2013and
2019.%isfindingislikelyduetoacombinationofdif-
ferentfactorsincludingnewX-raytechnology,better
operatorshielding,andincreasedawareness.

4.1.PatientCharacteristics.Ourlargedatasetthatcovers21499
proceduresperformedinourcathlabbetween2013and2019

showsatrendtowardsanolder,slightlyoverweightpopulation.
%emajorityofthepatientsinourdatawerementhatwereon
averageyoungerthanfemalepatientsandreflecttheknown
epidemiologyofischemiccoronaryheartdisease[17].

4.2.ProceduralCharacteristics.Between2013and2019,
therewasalargereductioninpatientDAPperprocedure,
whereastherewasonlyaminorreductioninirradiationtime
perprocedure.%us,otherfactorsthanproceduretimesuch
asimprovedX-raytechnologiesarelikelytoexplainthe
observedreductioninDAPperprocedure.

4.3.InfluenceofWeightandAgeonIrradiationTimeand
PatientDose(DAP).Increasedpatientweightwascorre-
latedtoincreasedpatientdose,anddoublingofpatient
weightleadtoroughlyathree-foldincreaseinDAP.Inthe
future,theinterventionalcardiologistismorelikelyto
encounteroverweightpatients,stressingtheimportanceof
betterX-raytechnologyandshielding.Olderagewasas-
sociatedwithlongerirradiationtimeperprocedure,which
probablyreflectsmorechallenginganatomyandheavily
calcifiedlesionsaspatientageincreases.%erewas,how-
ever,notrendtowardsincreasedDAP.%eexplanationfor
thisisthatthereisatrendtowardslowerbodyweightboth
inmalesandfemaleswithincreasingage.Also,thereisa
largerproportionoffemalepatientsintheolderagegroups,
andfemaleshaveonaveragealowerbodyweightthanmen.

4.4.ImpactoftheC-ArmModelonPatientDose(DAP).
X-raytechnologyisevolving.IntheX-raytube,development
ofpowerfulflatemittersthatreplaceconventionalhelical

Table1:Patientcharacteristics.

2013201420152016201720182019Change
13–19Pvalue

Ageinyears,mean(median)66.5(67)66.2(67)66.7(68)66.9(68)67.1(68)67.4(69)67.7(69)1.20.001
Weightinkg,mean(median)81.7(80)82.3(81)81.8(80)83(82)82.4(81)82.6(82)83.3(83)1.6<0.001

BMI,mean(median)27(26.4)27.1
(26.6)27(26.6)27.4

(26.7)
27.3
(26.8)

27.3
(26.8)

27.4
(27.1)0.4<0.001

Malesex69.1%71.3%69.7%71.4%69.8%70.4%73.5%4.4%NS
Maleageinyears,mean
(median)65.2(66)65(66)65.4(66)65.7(67)65.8(67)66.2(67)66.7(68)1.50.002

Femaleageinyear,mean
(median)69.6(70)69.3(70)69.7(71)69.9(71)70(71)70.5(72)70.3(72)0.70.02

Maleweightinkg,mean
(median)86.3(85)86.6(85)86.6(85)87.2(85)87(85)87.2(85)87.7(86)1.40.003

Femaleweightinkg,mean
(median)71.2(70)71.6(70)70.6(69)72.5(71)71.9(70)71.4(70)71.4(70)0.2NS

Maleheightincm,mean
(median)

177.9
(178)

177.8
(178)

177.6
(178)

177.8
(178)

177.7
(178)

177.7
(178)178(178)0.1NS

Femaleheightincm,mean
(median)164(164)164.2

(164)
164.3
(164)

164.2
(164)

163.6
(164)

163.9
(164)

163.8
(164)−0.2NS

MaleBMI,mean(median)27.2
(26.8)

27.4
(26.8)27.4(27)27.5

(26.9)
27.5
(26.9)

27.6
(27.1)

27.7
(27.4)0.5<0.001

FemaleBMI,(median)26.5
(25.6)26.5(26)26.2

(25.7)
26.9
(26.2)

26.8
(26.3)

26.6
(26.1)

26.6
(25.8)0.1NS

Pvaluescalculatedwithlinearregressionforcontinuousvariablesandlogisticregressionforcategoricalvariableswithyearelapsedasindependentvariable.
BMI�bodymassindex;kg�kilogram.
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to0.00685mSv/procedurein2019(p�0.004,Table2).%e
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(−48%)andcoincidedwiththeintroductionofimproved
operatorshieldingmeasures(Figure4).Tofurtherin-
vestigatetheeffectofshielding,theratiobetweenreceived
operatordose(mSv)andpatientdose(DAP)wascalcu-
lated.Figure5(a)illustratesthepooledratioforallop-
eratorsactiveinthecathlabincludingfellows.Between
2013and2019,theratioofoperatordosedividedbygiven
DAPwentfrom4.48×10−6to1.98×10−6mSv/μGy·m2,
whichcorrespondstoa56%reduction(p�0.02).All
operatorshadreduceddosimetryreadingsperyearduring
theperiod,buttherewasalargeinteroperatorvariability.
InFigure5(b),theyearlymSv/DAPratiowascalculated
separatelyfortheconsultantsthatwereactivethroughout
theinvestigatedperiodinordertoillustrateindividual
changesovertime.

4.Discussion
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exposureduringcardiaccatheterizationbetween2013and
2019.%isfindingislikelyduetoacombinationofdif-
ferentfactorsincludingnewX-raytechnology,better
operatorshielding,andincreasedawareness.

4.1.PatientCharacteristics.Ourlargedatasetthatcovers21499
proceduresperformedinourcathlabbetween2013and2019

showsatrendtowardsanolder,slightlyoverweightpopulation.
%emajorityofthepatientsinourdatawerementhatwereon
averageyoungerthanfemalepatientsandreflecttheknown
epidemiologyofischemiccoronaryheartdisease[17].

4.2.ProceduralCharacteristics.Between2013and2019,
therewasalargereductioninpatientDAPperprocedure,
whereastherewasonlyaminorreductioninirradiationtime
perprocedure.%us,otherfactorsthanproceduretimesuch
asimprovedX-raytechnologiesarelikelytoexplainthe
observedreductioninDAPperprocedure.

4.3.InfluenceofWeightandAgeonIrradiationTimeand
PatientDose(DAP).Increasedpatientweightwascorre-
latedtoincreasedpatientdose,anddoublingofpatient
weightleadtoroughlyathree-foldincreaseinDAP.Inthe
future,theinterventionalcardiologistismorelikelyto
encounteroverweightpatients,stressingtheimportanceof
betterX-raytechnologyandshielding.Olderagewasas-
sociatedwithlongerirradiationtimeperprocedure,which
probablyreflectsmorechallenginganatomyandheavily
calcifiedlesionsaspatientageincreases.%erewas,how-
ever,notrendtowardsincreasedDAP.%eexplanationfor
thisisthatthereisatrendtowardslowerbodyweightboth
inmalesandfemaleswithincreasingage.Also,thereisa
largerproportionoffemalepatientsintheolderagegroups,
andfemaleshaveonaveragealowerbodyweightthanmen.

4.4.ImpactoftheC-ArmModelonPatientDose(DAP).
X-raytechnologyisevolving.IntheX-raytube,development
ofpowerfulflatemittersthatreplaceconventionalhelical

Table1:Patientcharacteristics.

2013201420152016201720182019Change
13–19Pvalue

Ageinyears,mean(median)66.5(67)66.2(67)66.7(68)66.9(68)67.1(68)67.4(69)67.7(69)1.20.001
Weightinkg,mean(median)81.7(80)82.3(81)81.8(80)83(82)82.4(81)82.6(82)83.3(83)1.6<0.001

BMI,mean(median)27(26.4)27.1
(26.6)27(26.6)27.4

(26.7)
27.3
(26.8)

27.3
(26.8)

27.4
(27.1)0.4<0.001

Malesex69.1%71.3%69.7%71.4%69.8%70.4%73.5%4.4%NS
Maleageinyears,mean
(median)65.2(66)65(66)65.4(66)65.7(67)65.8(67)66.2(67)66.7(68)1.50.002

Femaleageinyear,mean
(median)69.6(70)69.3(70)69.7(71)69.9(71)70(71)70.5(72)70.3(72)0.70.02

Maleweightinkg,mean
(median)86.3(85)86.6(85)86.6(85)87.2(85)87(85)87.2(85)87.7(86)1.40.003

Femaleweightinkg,mean
(median)71.2(70)71.6(70)70.6(69)72.5(71)71.9(70)71.4(70)71.4(70)0.2NS

Maleheightincm,mean
(median)

177.9
(178)

177.8
(178)

177.6
(178)

177.8
(178)

177.7
(178)

177.7
(178)178(178)0.1NS

Femaleheightincm,mean
(median)164(164)164.2

(164)
164.3
(164)

164.2
(164)

163.6
(164)

163.9
(164)

163.8
(164)−0.2NS

MaleBMI,mean(median)27.2
(26.8)

27.4
(26.8)27.4(27)27.5

(26.9)
27.5
(26.9)

27.6
(27.1)

27.7
(27.4)0.5<0.001
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(25.7)
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(25.8)0.1NS

Pvaluescalculatedwithlinearregressionforcontinuousvariablesandlogisticregressionforcategoricalvariableswithyearelapsedasindependentvariable.
BMI�bodymassindex;kg�kilogram.
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number of operators, the sum of all dosimeter readings of
both consultants and fellows was calculated and divided by
the total number of procedures performed in the cath lab
within each year.%e calculated operator dose per procedure
showed a 70% reduction from 0.0227mSv/procedure in 2013
to 0.00685mSv/procedure in 2019 (p � 0.004, Table 2). %e
largest yearly change was observed between 2017 and 2018
(−48%) and coincided with the introduction of improved
operator shielding measures (Figure 4). To further in-
vestigate the effect of shielding, the ratio between received
operator dose (mSv) and patient dose (DAP) was calcu-
lated. Figure 5(a) illustrates the pooled ratio for all op-
erators active in the cath lab including fellows. Between
2013 and 2019, the ratio of operator dose divided by given
DAP went from 4.48 ×10

−6
to 1.98 ×10

−6
mSv/μGy·m

2
,

which corresponds to a 56% reduction (p � 0.02). All
operators had reduced dosimetry readings per year during
the period, but there was a large interoperator variability.
In Figure 5(b), the yearly mSv/DAP ratio was calculated
separately for the consultants that were active throughout
the investigated period in order to illustrate individual
changes over time.

4. Discussion
Our data show a strong decrease in patient and operator
exposure during cardiac catheterization between 2013 and
2019. %is finding is likely due to a combination of dif-
ferent factors including new X-ray technology, better
operator shielding, and increased awareness.

4.1.PatientCharacteristics. Our large dataset that covers 21499
procedures performed in our cath lab between 2013 and 2019

shows a trend towards an older, slightly overweight population.
%e majority of the patients in our data were men that were on
average younger than female patients and reflect the known
epidemiology of ischemic coronary heart disease [17].

4.2. Procedural Characteristics. Between 2013 and 2019,
there was a large reduction in patient DAP per procedure,
whereas there was only a minor reduction in irradiation time
per procedure. %us, other factors than procedure time such
as improved X-ray technologies are likely to explain the
observed reduction in DAP per procedure.

4.3. Influence of Weight and Age on Irradiation Time and
Patient Dose (DAP). Increased patient weight was corre-
lated to increased patient dose, and doubling of patient
weight lead to roughly a three-fold increase in DAP. In the
future, the interventional cardiologist is more likely to
encounter overweight patients, stressing the importance of
better X-ray technology and shielding. Older age was as-
sociated with longer irradiation time per procedure, which
probably reflects more challenging anatomy and heavily
calcified lesions as patient age increases. %ere was, how-
ever, no trend towards increased DAP. %e explanation for
this is that there is a trend towards lower body weight both
in males and females with increasing age. Also, there is a
larger proportion of female patients in the older age groups,
and females have on average a lower body weight than men.

4.4. Impact of the C-Arm Model on Patient Dose (DAP).
X-ray technology is evolving. In the X-ray tube, development
of powerful flat emitters that replace conventional helical

Table 1: Patient characteristics.

2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 Change
13–19

P value

Age in years, mean (median) 66.5 (67) 66.2 (67) 66.7 (68) 66.9 (68) 67.1 (68) 67.4 (69) 67.7 (69) 1.2 0.001
Weight in kg, mean (median) 81.7 (80) 82.3 (81) 81.8 (80) 83 (82) 82.4 (81) 82.6 (82) 83.3 (83) 1.6 <0.001

BMI, mean (median) 27 (26.4) 27.1
(26.6) 27 (26.6) 27.4

(26.7)
27.3
(26.8)

27.3
(26.8)

27.4
(27.1) 0.4 <0.001

Male sex 69.1% 71.3% 69.7% 71.4% 69.8% 70.4% 73.5% 4.4% NS
Male age in years, mean
(median) 65.2 (66) 65 (66) 65.4 (66) 65.7 (67) 65.8 (67) 66.2 (67) 66.7 (68) 1.5 0.002

Female age in year, mean
(median) 69.6 (70) 69.3 (70) 69.7 (71) 69.9 (71) 70 (71) 70.5 (72) 70.3 (72) 0.7 0.02

Male weight in kg, mean
(median) 86.3 (85) 86.6 (85) 86.6 (85) 87.2 (85) 87 (85) 87.2 (85) 87.7 (86) 1.4 0.003

Female weight in kg, mean
(median) 71.2 (70) 71.6 (70) 70.6 (69) 72.5 (71) 71.9 (70) 71.4 (70) 71.4 (70) 0.2 NS

Male height in cm, mean
(median)

177.9
(178)

177.8
(178)

177.6
(178)

177.8
(178)

177.7
(178)

177.7
(178) 178 (178) 0.1 NS

Female height in cm, mean
(median) 164 (164) 164.2

(164)
164.3
(164)

164.2
(164)

163.6
(164)

163.9
(164)

163.8
(164)

−0.2 NS

Male BMI, mean (median) 27.2
(26.8)

27.4
(26.8) 27.4 (27) 27.5

(26.9)
27.5
(26.9)

27.6
(27.1)

27.7
(27.4) 0.5 <0.001

Female BMI, (median) 26.5
(25.6) 26.5 (26) 26.2

(25.7)
26.9
(26.2)

26.8
(26.3)

26.6
(26.1)

26.6
(25.8) 0.1 NS

P values calculated with linear regression for continuous variables and logistic regression for categorical variables with year elapsed as independent variable.
BMI� body mass index; kg� kilogram.
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number of operators, the sum of all dosimeter readings of
both consultants and fellows was calculated and divided by
the total number of procedures performed in the cath lab
within each year.%e calculated operator dose per procedure
showed a 70% reduction from 0.0227mSv/procedure in 2013
to 0.00685mSv/procedure in 2019 (p � 0.004, Table 2). %e
largest yearly change was observed between 2017 and 2018
(−48%) and coincided with the introduction of improved
operator shielding measures (Figure 4). To further in-
vestigate the effect of shielding, the ratio between received
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−6
to 1.98 ×10
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mSv/μGy·m

2
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X-ray technology is evolving. In the X-ray tube, development
of powerful flat emitters that replace conventional helical

Table 1: Patient characteristics.

2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 Change
13–19

P value

Age in years, mean (median) 66.5 (67) 66.2 (67) 66.7 (68) 66.9 (68) 67.1 (68) 67.4 (69) 67.7 (69) 1.2 0.001
Weight in kg, mean (median) 81.7 (80) 82.3 (81) 81.8 (80) 83 (82) 82.4 (81) 82.6 (82) 83.3 (83) 1.6 <0.001

BMI, mean (median) 27 (26.4) 27.1
(26.6) 27 (26.6) 27.4

(26.7)
27.3
(26.8)

27.3
(26.8)

27.4
(27.1) 0.4 <0.001

Male sex 69.1% 71.3% 69.7% 71.4% 69.8% 70.4% 73.5% 4.4% NS
Male age in years, mean
(median) 65.2 (66) 65 (66) 65.4 (66) 65.7 (67) 65.8 (67) 66.2 (67) 66.7 (68) 1.5 0.002
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(median) 69.6 (70) 69.3 (70) 69.7 (71) 69.9 (71) 70 (71) 70.5 (72) 70.3 (72) 0.7 0.02
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(median)

177.9
(178)

177.8
(178)

177.6
(178)

177.8
(178)

177.7
(178)

177.7
(178) 178 (178) 0.1 NS

Female height in cm, mean
(median) 164 (164) 164.2

(164)
164.3
(164)

164.2
(164)

163.6
(164)

163.9
(164)

163.8
(164)

−0.2 NS

Male BMI, mean (median) 27.2
(26.8)

27.4
(26.8) 27.4 (27) 27.5

(26.9)
27.5
(26.9)

27.6
(27.1)

27.7
(27.4) 0.5 <0.001

Female BMI, (median) 26.5
(25.6) 26.5 (26) 26.2

(25.7)
26.9
(26.2)

26.8
(26.3)

26.6
(26.1)

26.6
(25.8) 0.1 NS

P values calculated with linear regression for continuous variables and logistic regression for categorical variables with year elapsed as independent variable.
BMI� body mass index; kg� kilogram.
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numberofoperators,thesumofalldosimeterreadingsof
bothconsultantsandfellowswascalculatedanddividedby
thetotalnumberofproceduresperformedinthecathlab
withineachyear.%ecalculatedoperatordoseperprocedure
showeda70%reductionfrom0.0227mSv/procedurein2013
to0.00685mSv/procedurein2019(p�0.004,Table2).%e
largestyearlychangewasobservedbetween2017and2018
(−48%)andcoincidedwiththeintroductionofimproved
operatorshieldingmeasures(Figure4).Tofurtherin-
vestigatetheeffectofshielding,theratiobetweenreceived
operatordose(mSv)andpatientdose(DAP)wascalcu-
lated.Figure5(a)illustratesthepooledratioforallop-
eratorsactiveinthecathlabincludingfellows.Between
2013and2019,theratioofoperatordosedividedbygiven
DAPwentfrom4.48×10

−6
to1.98×10

−6
mSv/μGy·m

2
,

whichcorrespondstoa56%reduction(p�0.02).All
operatorshadreduceddosimetryreadingsperyearduring
theperiod,buttherewasalargeinteroperatorvariability.
InFigure5(b),theyearlymSv/DAPratiowascalculated
separatelyfortheconsultantsthatwereactivethroughout
theinvestigatedperiodinordertoillustrateindividual
changesovertime.

4.Discussion
Ourdatashowastrongdecreaseinpatientandoperator
exposureduringcardiaccatheterizationbetween2013and
2019.%isfindingislikelyduetoacombinationofdif-
ferentfactorsincludingnewX-raytechnology,better
operatorshielding,andincreasedawareness.

4.1.PatientCharacteristics.Ourlargedatasetthatcovers21499
proceduresperformedinourcathlabbetween2013and2019

showsatrendtowardsanolder,slightlyoverweightpopulation.
%emajorityofthepatientsinourdatawerementhatwereon
averageyoungerthanfemalepatientsandreflecttheknown
epidemiologyofischemiccoronaryheartdisease[17].

4.2.ProceduralCharacteristics.Between2013and2019,
therewasalargereductioninpatientDAPperprocedure,
whereastherewasonlyaminorreductioninirradiationtime
perprocedure.%us,otherfactorsthanproceduretimesuch
asimprovedX-raytechnologiesarelikelytoexplainthe
observedreductioninDAPperprocedure.

4.3.InfluenceofWeightandAgeonIrradiationTimeand
PatientDose(DAP).Increasedpatientweightwascorre-
latedtoincreasedpatientdose,anddoublingofpatient
weightleadtoroughlyathree-foldincreaseinDAP.Inthe
future,theinterventionalcardiologistismorelikelyto
encounteroverweightpatients,stressingtheimportanceof
betterX-raytechnologyandshielding.Olderagewasas-
sociatedwithlongerirradiationtimeperprocedure,which
probablyreflectsmorechallenginganatomyandheavily
calcifiedlesionsaspatientageincreases.%erewas,how-
ever,notrendtowardsincreasedDAP.%eexplanationfor
thisisthatthereisatrendtowardslowerbodyweightboth
inmalesandfemaleswithincreasingage.Also,thereisa
largerproportionoffemalepatientsintheolderagegroups,
andfemaleshaveonaveragealowerbodyweightthanmen.

4.4.ImpactoftheC-ArmModelonPatientDose(DAP).
X-raytechnologyisevolving.IntheX-raytube,development
ofpowerfulflatemittersthatreplaceconventionalhelical

Table1:Patientcharacteristics.

2013201420152016201720182019Change
13–19

Pvalue

Ageinyears,mean(median)66.5(67)66.2(67)66.7(68)66.9(68)67.1(68)67.4(69)67.7(69)1.20.001
Weightinkg,mean(median)81.7(80)82.3(81)81.8(80)83(82)82.4(81)82.6(82)83.3(83)1.6<0.001

BMI,mean(median)27(26.4)27.1
(26.6)27(26.6)27.4

(26.7)
27.3
(26.8)

27.3
(26.8)

27.4
(27.1)0.4<0.001

Malesex69.1%71.3%69.7%71.4%69.8%70.4%73.5%4.4%NS
Maleageinyears,mean
(median)65.2(66)65(66)65.4(66)65.7(67)65.8(67)66.2(67)66.7(68)1.50.002

Femaleageinyear,mean
(median)69.6(70)69.3(70)69.7(71)69.9(71)70(71)70.5(72)70.3(72)0.70.02

Maleweightinkg,mean
(median)86.3(85)86.6(85)86.6(85)87.2(85)87(85)87.2(85)87.7(86)1.40.003

Femaleweightinkg,mean
(median)71.2(70)71.6(70)70.6(69)72.5(71)71.9(70)71.4(70)71.4(70)0.2NS

Maleheightincm,mean
(median)

177.9
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177.8
(178)

177.6
(178)

177.8
(178)

177.7
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177.7
(178)178(178)0.1NS

Femaleheightincm,mean
(median)164(164)164.2

(164)
164.3
(164)
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(164)

163.6
(164)

163.9
(164)

163.8
(164)

−0.2NS

MaleBMI,mean(median)27.2
(26.8)

27.4
(26.8)27.4(27)27.5

(26.9)
27.5
(26.9)

27.6
(27.1)

27.7
(27.4)0.5<0.001

FemaleBMI,(median)26.5
(25.6)26.5(26)26.2

(25.7)
26.9
(26.2)

26.8
(26.3)

26.6
(26.1)

26.6
(25.8)0.1NS

Pvaluescalculatedwithlinearregressionforcontinuousvariablesandlogisticregressionforcategoricalvariableswithyearelapsedasindependentvariable.
BMI�bodymassindex;kg�kilogram.
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Femaleageinyear,mean
(median)69.6(70)69.3(70)69.7(71)69.9(71)70(71)70.5(72)70.3(72)0.70.02

Maleweightinkg,mean
(median)86.3(85)86.6(85)86.6(85)87.2(85)87(85)87.2(85)87.7(86)1.40.003

Femaleweightinkg,mean
(median)71.2(70)71.6(70)70.6(69)72.5(71)71.9(70)71.4(70)71.4(70)0.2NS

Maleheightincm,mean
(median)

177.9
(178)

177.8
(178)

177.6
(178)

177.8
(178)

177.7
(178)

177.7
(178)178(178)0.1NS

Femaleheightincm,mean
(median)164(164)164.2

(164)
164.3
(164)

164.2
(164)

163.6
(164)

163.9
(164)

163.8
(164)

−0.2NS

MaleBMI,mean(median)27.2
(26.8)

27.4
(26.8)27.4(27)27.5

(26.9)
27.5
(26.9)

27.6
(27.1)

27.7
(27.4)0.5<0.001

FemaleBMI,(median)26.5
(25.6)26.5(26)26.2

(25.7)
26.9
(26.2)

26.8
(26.3)

26.6
(26.1)

26.6
(25.8)0.1NS

Pvaluescalculatedwithlinearregressionforcontinuousvariablesandlogisticregressionforcategoricalvariableswithyearelapsedasindependentvariable.
BMI�bodymassindex;kg�kilogram.
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coils allows for shorter pulse width and better filtration that
results in a more efficient photon spectrum. Smaller focal
spot size leads to enhanced image sharpness. Detectors with
higher dynamic range and bit depth improve image detail

accuracy and contrast. Advances in detector technology also
include use of thicker scintillators to improve efficiency in
conversion of X-rays to image signals. Augmented data
processing power allows for software algorithms that
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Figure 1: Trends in dose area product (DAP) and irradiation time per procedure. Between 2013 and 2019, there was a trend towards reduced
DAP per procedure (a). On average, yearly reduction in DAP per procedure was 620 μGy·m2 in PCI (p< 0.001) and 200 μGy·m2 in coronary
angiography (p< 0.001). Dots represent mean DAP per procedure. %e linear regression line and standard error were calculated on the
entire dataset (n� 20709). For irradiation time (b), there was a small but significant trend towards a reduction in irradiation time of 11
seconds per procedure per year in angiography (p< 0.001).
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Figure 2: Influence of patient weight on dose area product (DAP) and irradiation time. Patient weight had a strong correlation to DAP (a).
%e dots represent the mean DAP for all patients with a specific weight. %e linear regression line and standard error were calculated on the
entire dataset (n� 20 709). Each additional kilogram patient weight leads to an increase in 130 μGy·m2 in PCI and 56 μGy·m2 in coronary
angiography (p< 0.001).Patient weight had only a minor influence on irradiation time (b).
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Figure1:Trendsindoseareaproduct(DAP)andirradiationtimeperprocedure.Between2013and2019,therewasatrendtowardsreduced
DAPperprocedure(a).Onaverage,yearlyreductioninDAPperprocedurewas620μGy·m2inPCI(p<0.001)and200μGy·m2incoronary
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enhance image quality and compensates for movement
without increased radiation dose. Improved user interface
includes default low-dose settings and reduced framerates
that can easily be changed by the operator during proce-
dures. All these improvements contribute to more efficient
imaging, and our data indicate that newer X-ray systems
significantly reduce the radiation required to perform car-
diac catheterizations.

4.5.MultivariableAnalysis of Factors Influencing PatientDose
(DAP). Reducing patient dose is beneficial for the patient
and at the same time reduces operator dose. Multivariable
linear regression allows us to evaluate the impact of several
factors on patient dose, such as weight, irradiation time,
procedure type (PCI or angiography), and lab upgrades. In
our analysis, all the aforementioned factors were correlated
to patient DAP. Days elapsed since the start of registration
was also independently correlated to reduced patient doses,
and this suggests that there are other factors not included in
the model that have contributed to the reduction in patient
dose between 2013 and 2019. Lower frame rates, using more
low-dose fluoroscopy instead of high-dose cine-
fluorangiography, better collimation, and less-angulated
projections, are all known to reduce patient dose [18] and are
highly operator dependent. %e dataset does not contain
data about these important parameters, but it is possible that
increased awareness and training have led to changes in
operator behavior, which have contributed to reduction in
patient dose. Our results underscore the importance of an
integrated approach that addresses multiple factors

influencing patient exposure. Operator training and
awareness are crucial to further decrease X-ray doses.

4.6. Relationship between Improved Operator Shielding
Measures and Operator Dose. Between 2013 and 2019, we
observed a marked reduction in mean operator dose per
procedure.

%e ratio of received operator dose divided by given DAP
was calculated as an indicator of operator shielding that is
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Figure 3: Influence of C-arm upgrade on dose area product (DAP). Boxplot representing DAP per procedure in the three cath labs at our
institution before and after C-arm upgrade. Newer C-arms were associated with lower DAP per procedure both in isolated coronary
angiography (a) and in PCI (b). Cath Lab 1, Siemens Axiom Artis dBC installed in 2006 was replaced with a Philips Azurion 7 B12/12 in
2018, which led to a 50% reduction of mean DAP in angiography and 41% in PCI (p< 0.001). Cath Lab 3, Siemens Artis Axiom dFC installed
in 2005 was replaced in 2016 with a Siemens Artis Q. Mean doses on the new lab was 28% lower in angio and 32% lower in PCI (p< 0.001).
Cath Lab 2, Philips Allura Xper FD10C installed in 2009 did not undergo an upgrade.

Figure 4: Improved operator shielding setup. Large ceiling-
mounted protective shield with panel curtains on the lower end was
installed in all cath labs in 2016. Pelvic lead apron was introduced as
a standard of care at our center in 2018. Wheel-mounted mobile
shield to the left of the operator was used at operator’s discretion.
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Figure3:InfluenceofC-armupgradeondoseareaproduct(DAP).BoxplotrepresentingDAPperprocedureinthethreecathlabsatour
institutionbeforeandafterC-armupgrade.NewerC-armswereassociatedwithlowerDAPperprocedurebothinisolatedcoronary
angiography(a)andinPCI(b).CathLab1,SiemensAxiomArtisdBCinstalledin2006wasreplacedwithaPhilipsAzurion7B12/12in
2018,whichledtoa50%reductionofmeanDAPinangiographyand41%inPCI(p<0.001).CathLab3,SiemensArtisAxiomdFCinstalled
in2005wasreplacedin2016withaSiemensArtisQ.Meandosesonthenewlabwas28%lowerinangioand32%lowerinPCI(p<0.001).
CathLab2,PhilipsAlluraXperFD10Cinstalledin2009didnotundergoanupgrade.

Figure4:Improvedoperatorshieldingsetup.Largeceiling-
mountedprotectiveshieldwithpanelcurtainsonthelowerendwas
installedinallcathlabsin2016.Pelvicleadapronwasintroducedas
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enhance image quality and compensates for movement
without increased radiation dose. Improved user interface
includes default low-dose settings and reduced framerates
that can easily be changed by the operator during proce-
dures. All these improvements contribute to more efficient
imaging, and our data indicate that newer X-ray systems
significantly reduce the radiation required to perform car-
diac catheterizations.

4.5.MultivariableAnalysis of Factors Influencing PatientDose
(DAP). Reducing patient dose is beneficial for the patient
and at the same time reduces operator dose. Multivariable
linear regression allows us to evaluate the impact of several
factors on patient dose, such as weight, irradiation time,
procedure type (PCI or angiography), and lab upgrades. In
our analysis, all the aforementioned factors were correlated
to patient DAP. Days elapsed since the start of registration
was also independently correlated to reduced patient doses,
and this suggests that there are other factors not included in
the model that have contributed to the reduction in patient
dose between 2013 and 2019. Lower frame rates, using more
low-dose fluoroscopy instead of high-dose cine-
fluorangiography, better collimation, and less-angulated
projections, are all known to reduce patient dose [18] and are
highly operator dependent. %e dataset does not contain
data about these important parameters, but it is possible that
increased awareness and training have led to changes in
operator behavior, which have contributed to reduction in
patient dose. Our results underscore the importance of an
integrated approach that addresses multiple factors

influencing patient exposure. Operator training and
awareness are crucial to further decrease X-ray doses.

4.6. Relationship between Improved Operator Shielding
Measures and Operator Dose. Between 2013 and 2019, we
observed a marked reduction in mean operator dose per
procedure.

%e ratio of received operator dose divided by given DAP
was calculated as an indicator of operator shielding that is
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Figure 3: Influence of C-arm upgrade on dose area product (DAP). Boxplot representing DAP per procedure in the three cath labs at our
institution before and after C-arm upgrade. Newer C-arms were associated with lower DAP per procedure both in isolated coronary
angiography (a) and in PCI (b). Cath Lab 1, Siemens Axiom Artis dBC installed in 2006 was replaced with a Philips Azurion 7 B12/12 in
2018, which led to a 50% reduction of mean DAP in angiography and 41% in PCI (p< 0.001). Cath Lab 3, Siemens Artis Axiom dFC installed
in 2005 was replaced in 2016 with a Siemens Artis Q. Mean doses on the new lab was 28% lower in angio and 32% lower in PCI (p< 0.001).
Cath Lab 2, Philips Allura Xper FD10C installed in 2009 did not undergo an upgrade.

Figure 4: Improved operator shielding setup. Large ceiling-
mounted protective shield with panel curtains on the lower end was
installed in all cath labs in 2016. Pelvic lead apron was introduced as
a standard of care at our center in 2018. Wheel-mounted mobile
shield to the left of the operator was used at operator’s discretion.
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Figure4:Improvedoperatorshieldingsetup.Largeceiling-
mountedprotectiveshieldwithpanelcurtainsonthelowerendwas
installedinallcathlabsin2016.Pelvicleadapronwasintroducedas
astandardofcareatourcenterin2018.Wheel-mountedmobile
shieldtotheleftoftheoperatorwasusedatoperator’sdiscretion.
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not affected by variations in DAP per procedure. %e largest
change was between 2017 and 2018 and coincides with the
introduction of improved radiation protection. During the
introduction of these measures, real-time dosimetry badges
were actively used over a period of three months in early
2018. Measurements included dosimetry readings on legs,
truncus, and head and helped identify areas for improved
radiation shielding. Instant feedback on the effects of ra-
diation reducing behavior likely contributed to increased
operator awareness and improved practice.

Although all operators had a trend towards lower ra-
diation exposure, a large interoperator variability was ob-
served.%e yearly exposure is of course highly dependent on
number of procedures and procedure type. Physicians
performing the most complex procedures such as chronic
total occlusions are expected to have a higher radiation
exposure. However, even when correcting for these factors
using the ratio received mSv divided by given DAP, there
was still a substantial interoperator variability. %is may
point to differences in operator behavior and shielding and
the possibility for a more focused awareness campaign
targeting operators with higher received to given dose ratios.

4.7. Implications. Newer X-ray systems with modern de-
tectors significantly reduce the radiation required to produce
adequate images, but there is a limit to how much the doses
can be lowered without losing vital information in the X-ray
images.%us, simplemeasures such as reducing fluoroscopic
pulse rates, maximal collimation, and optimal position of the
patient between the X-ray tube and detector are equally
important to reduce patient exposure.

Radio protective garments reduce scatter radiation by
>90% in the usual X-ray energy spectra used during coro-
nary angiography [13]. However, they tend to be heavy,
uncomfortable, and do not protect operator extremities.
%us, a particularly attractive option is to improve externally
mounted shielding that in the future may allow the operators
to reduce wearable lead thickness or ideally eliminate its
necessity altogether. %is may have the added benefit of
reducing orthopedic problems and repetitive strain injuries
[5, 19]. Our data suggest a significant effect of optimally
combining simple available measures as larger ceiling-
mounted protective shields with panel curtains, pelvic lead
apron, and side shield to eliminate scatter radiating gaps
between the patient and operator. Whether such measures
may be improved sufficiently to minimize radiation expo-
sure alone or if more sophisticated solutions [20] are re-
quired should be further investigated.

4.8. Limitations. %is is a retrospective, registry-based study,
which limits analysis to observations and hypothesis gen-
eration. Although mandatory, we do not have the possibility
to verify if a personal dosimeter was worn by all operators
during all procedures. Radiation protection measures were
widely adopted, but we do not have data on the exact
percentage, in which pelvic shielding and wheel-mounted
side screen was used.

5. Conclusion

Our data show a strong trend towards lower patient and
operator exposure during percutaneous coronary procedures
in the period 2013–2019. Newer X-ray equipment was
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Figure 5: Trends in operator exposure.%e ratio between received operator dose and given dose (mSv/DAP) is presented to assess the effects
of operator shielding and is not affected by procedure numbers or irradiation time. (a) Pooled trends for mSv/DAP (in red-left, y-axis) and
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notaffectedbyvariationsinDAPperprocedure.%elargest
changewasbetween2017and2018andcoincideswiththe
introductionofimprovedradiationprotection.Duringthe
introductionofthesemeasures,real-timedosimetrybadges
wereactivelyusedoveraperiodofthreemonthsinearly
2018.Measurementsincludeddosimetryreadingsonlegs,
truncus,andheadandhelpedidentifyareasforimproved
radiationshielding.Instantfeedbackontheeffectsofra-
diationreducingbehaviorlikelycontributedtoincreased
operatorawarenessandimprovedpractice.

Althoughalloperatorshadatrendtowardslowerra-
diationexposure,alargeinteroperatorvariabilitywasob-
served.%eyearlyexposureisofcoursehighlydependenton
numberofproceduresandproceduretype.Physicians
performingthemostcomplexproceduressuchaschronic
totalocclusionsareexpectedtohaveahigherradiation
exposure.However,evenwhencorrectingforthesefactors
usingtheratioreceivedmSvdividedbygivenDAP,there
wasstillasubstantialinteroperatorvariability.%ismay
pointtodifferencesinoperatorbehaviorandshieldingand
thepossibilityforamorefocusedawarenesscampaign
targetingoperatorswithhigherreceivedtogivendoseratios.

4.7.Implications.NewerX-raysystemswithmodernde-
tectorssignificantlyreducetheradiationrequiredtoproduce
adequateimages,butthereisalimittohowmuchthedoses
canbeloweredwithoutlosingvitalinformationintheX-ray
images.%us,simplemeasuressuchasreducingfluoroscopic
pulserates,maximalcollimation,andoptimalpositionofthe
patientbetweentheX-raytubeanddetectorareequally
importanttoreducepatientexposure.

Radioprotectivegarmentsreducescatterradiationby
>90%intheusualX-rayenergyspectrausedduringcoro-
naryangiography[13].However,theytendtobeheavy,
uncomfortable,anddonotprotectoperatorextremities.
%us,aparticularlyattractiveoptionistoimproveexternally
mountedshieldingthatinthefuturemayallowtheoperators
toreducewearableleadthicknessorideallyeliminateits
necessityaltogether.%ismayhavetheaddedbenefitof
reducingorthopedicproblemsandrepetitivestraininjuries
[5,19].Ourdatasuggestasignificanteffectofoptimally
combiningsimpleavailablemeasuresaslargerceiling-
mountedprotectiveshieldswithpanelcurtains,pelviclead
apron,andsideshieldtoeliminatescatterradiatinggaps
betweenthepatientandoperator.Whethersuchmeasures
maybeimprovedsufficientlytominimizeradiationexpo-
surealoneorifmoresophisticatedsolutions[20]arere-
quiredshouldbefurtherinvestigated.

4.8.Limitations.%isisaretrospective,registry-basedstudy,
whichlimitsanalysistoobservationsandhypothesisgen-
eration.Althoughmandatory,wedonothavethepossibility
toverifyifapersonaldosimeterwaswornbyalloperators
duringallprocedures.Radiationprotectionmeasureswere
widelyadopted,butwedonothavedataontheexact
percentage,inwhichpelvicshieldingandwheel-mounted
sidescreenwasused.

5.Conclusion

Ourdatashowastrongtrendtowardslowerpatientand
operatorexposureduringpercutaneouscoronaryprocedures
intheperiod2013–2019.NewerX-rayequipmentwas
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not affected by variations in DAP per procedure. %e largest
change was between 2017 and 2018 and coincides with the
introduction of improved radiation protection. During the
introduction of these measures, real-time dosimetry badges
were actively used over a period of three months in early
2018. Measurements included dosimetry readings on legs,
truncus, and head and helped identify areas for improved
radiation shielding. Instant feedback on the effects of ra-
diation reducing behavior likely contributed to increased
operator awareness and improved practice.

Although all operators had a trend towards lower ra-
diation exposure, a large interoperator variability was ob-
served.%e yearly exposure is of course highly dependent on
number of procedures and procedure type. Physicians
performing the most complex procedures such as chronic
total occlusions are expected to have a higher radiation
exposure. However, even when correcting for these factors
using the ratio received mSv divided by given DAP, there
was still a substantial interoperator variability. %is may
point to differences in operator behavior and shielding and
the possibility for a more focused awareness campaign
targeting operators with higher received to given dose ratios.

4.7. Implications. Newer X-ray systems with modern de-
tectors significantly reduce the radiation required to produce
adequate images, but there is a limit to how much the doses
can be lowered without losing vital information in the X-ray
images.%us, simplemeasures such as reducing fluoroscopic
pulse rates, maximal collimation, and optimal position of the
patient between the X-ray tube and detector are equally
important to reduce patient exposure.

Radio protective garments reduce scatter radiation by
>90% in the usual X-ray energy spectra used during coro-
nary angiography [13]. However, they tend to be heavy,
uncomfortable, and do not protect operator extremities.
%us, a particularly attractive option is to improve externally
mounted shielding that in the future may allow the operators
to reduce wearable lead thickness or ideally eliminate its
necessity altogether. %is may have the added benefit of
reducing orthopedic problems and repetitive strain injuries
[5, 19]. Our data suggest a significant effect of optimally
combining simple available measures as larger ceiling-
mounted protective shields with panel curtains, pelvic lead
apron, and side shield to eliminate scatter radiating gaps
between the patient and operator. Whether such measures
may be improved sufficiently to minimize radiation expo-
sure alone or if more sophisticated solutions [20] are re-
quired should be further investigated.

4.8. Limitations. %is is a retrospective, registry-based study,
which limits analysis to observations and hypothesis gen-
eration. Although mandatory, we do not have the possibility
to verify if a personal dosimeter was worn by all operators
during all procedures. Radiation protection measures were
widely adopted, but we do not have data on the exact
percentage, in which pelvic shielding and wheel-mounted
side screen was used.

5. Conclusion

Our data show a strong trend towards lower patient and
operator exposure during percutaneous coronary procedures
in the period 2013–2019. Newer X-ray equipment was
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procedure was larger at 70% (p � 0.004) as it is influenced by reduced given dose (DAP) per procedure. (b) Interoperator variability between
consultants employed throughout the period.
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notaffectedbyvariationsinDAPperprocedure.%elargest
changewasbetween2017and2018andcoincideswiththe
introductionofimprovedradiationprotection.Duringthe
introductionofthesemeasures,real-timedosimetrybadges
wereactivelyusedoveraperiodofthreemonthsinearly
2018.Measurementsincludeddosimetryreadingsonlegs,
truncus,andheadandhelpedidentifyareasforimproved
radiationshielding.Instantfeedbackontheeffectsofra-
diationreducingbehaviorlikelycontributedtoincreased
operatorawarenessandimprovedpractice.

Althoughalloperatorshadatrendtowardslowerra-
diationexposure,alargeinteroperatorvariabilitywasob-
served.%eyearlyexposureisofcoursehighlydependenton
numberofproceduresandproceduretype.Physicians
performingthemostcomplexproceduressuchaschronic
totalocclusionsareexpectedtohaveahigherradiation
exposure.However,evenwhencorrectingforthesefactors
usingtheratioreceivedmSvdividedbygivenDAP,there
wasstillasubstantialinteroperatorvariability.%ismay
pointtodifferencesinoperatorbehaviorandshieldingand
thepossibilityforamorefocusedawarenesscampaign
targetingoperatorswithhigherreceivedtogivendoseratios.

4.7.Implications.NewerX-raysystemswithmodernde-
tectorssignificantlyreducetheradiationrequiredtoproduce
adequateimages,butthereisalimittohowmuchthedoses
canbeloweredwithoutlosingvitalinformationintheX-ray
images.%us,simplemeasuressuchasreducingfluoroscopic
pulserates,maximalcollimation,andoptimalpositionofthe
patientbetweentheX-raytubeanddetectorareequally
importanttoreducepatientexposure.

Radioprotectivegarmentsreducescatterradiationby
>90%intheusualX-rayenergyspectrausedduringcoro-
naryangiography[13].However,theytendtobeheavy,
uncomfortable,anddonotprotectoperatorextremities.
%us,aparticularlyattractiveoptionistoimproveexternally
mountedshieldingthatinthefuturemayallowtheoperators
toreducewearableleadthicknessorideallyeliminateits
necessityaltogether.%ismayhavetheaddedbenefitof
reducingorthopedicproblemsandrepetitivestraininjuries
[5,19].Ourdatasuggestasignificanteffectofoptimally
combiningsimpleavailablemeasuresaslargerceiling-
mountedprotectiveshieldswithpanelcurtains,pelviclead
apron,andsideshieldtoeliminatescatterradiatinggaps
betweenthepatientandoperator.Whethersuchmeasures
maybeimprovedsufficientlytominimizeradiationexpo-
surealoneorifmoresophisticatedsolutions[20]arere-
quiredshouldbefurtherinvestigated.

4.8.Limitations.%isisaretrospective,registry-basedstudy,
whichlimitsanalysistoobservationsandhypothesisgen-
eration.Althoughmandatory,wedonothavethepossibility
toverifyifapersonaldosimeterwaswornbyalloperators
duringallprocedures.Radiationprotectionmeasureswere
widelyadopted,butwedonothavedataontheexact
percentage,inwhichpelvicshieldingandwheel-mounted
sidescreenwasused.

5.Conclusion

Ourdatashowastrongtrendtowardslowerpatientand
operatorexposureduringpercutaneouscoronaryprocedures
intheperiod2013–2019.NewerX-rayequipmentwas
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associated with reduced DAP. %e decrease in operator dose
was larger than the reduction in DAP, and the largest re-
duction coincides with the introduction of improved radia-
tion protection measures. %is suggests that increased
awareness and use of simple external X-ray shielding can have
potential to substantially reduce operator radiation exposure.
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Abstract

Background

There is increasing concern and focus in the interventional cardiology community on poten-

tial long term health issues related to radiation exposure and heavy wearable protection.

Optimized shielding measures may reduce operator dose to levels where lighter radiopro-

tective garments can safely be used, or even omitted. X-ray blankets (XRB) are commer-

cially available but suffer from small size and lack of stability. A larger XRB may reduce

operator dose but could hamper vascular access and visualization. The aim of this study is

to assess shielding effect of an optimized XRB during cardiac catheterization and estimate

the potential reduction in annual operator dose based on DICOM Radiation Dose Structured

Report (RDSR) data reflecting everyday clinical practice.

Methods

Data accumulated from 7681 procedures over three years in our RDSR repository was used

to identify projection angles and radiation doses during cardiac catheterization. Using an

anthropomorphic phantom and a scatter radiation detector, radiation dose to the operator

(mSv) and patient (dose area product—DAP) was measured for each angiographic projec-

tion for three different shielding setups. Relative operator dose (mSv/DAP) was calculated

and multiplied by DAP per projection to estimate effect on operator dose.

Results

Adding an optimized XRB to a standard shielding setup comprising a table- and ceiling-

mounted shield resulted in a 94.9% reduction in estimated operator dose. The largest

shielding effect was observed in left and cranial projections where the ceiling-mounted

shield offered less protection.
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Abstract

Background

Thereisincreasingconcernandfocusintheinterventionalcardiologycommunityonpoten-

tiallongtermhealthissuesrelatedtoradiationexposureandheavywearableprotection.

Optimizedshieldingmeasuresmayreduceoperatordosetolevelswherelighterradiopro-

tectivegarmentscansafelybeused,orevenomitted.X-rayblankets(XRB)arecommer-

ciallyavailablebutsufferfromsmallsizeandlackofstability.AlargerXRBmayreduce

operatordosebutcouldhampervascularaccessandvisualization.Theaimofthisstudyis

toassessshieldingeffectofanoptimizedXRBduringcardiaccatheterizationandestimate

thepotentialreductioninannualoperatordosebasedonDICOMRadiationDoseStructured

Report(RDSR)datareflectingeverydayclinicalpractice.

Methods

Dataaccumulatedfrom7681proceduresoverthreeyearsinourRDSRrepositorywasused

toidentifyprojectionanglesandradiationdosesduringcardiaccatheterization.Usingan

anthropomorphicphantomandascatterradiationdetector,radiationdosetotheoperator

(mSv)andpatient(doseareaproduct—DAP)wasmeasuredforeachangiographicprojec-

tionforthreedifferentshieldingsetups.Relativeoperatordose(mSv/DAP)wascalculated

andmultipliedbyDAPperprojectiontoestimateeffectonoperatordose.

Results

AddinganoptimizedXRBtoastandardshieldingsetupcomprisingatable-andceiling-

mountedshieldresultedina94.9%reductioninestimatedoperatordose.Thelargest

shieldingeffectwasobservedinleftandcranialprojectionswheretheceiling-mounted

shieldofferedlessprotection.
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Abstract

Background

Thereisincreasingconcernandfocusintheinterventionalcardiologycommunityonpoten-

tiallongtermhealthissuesrelatedtoradiationexposureandheavywearableprotection.

Optimizedshieldingmeasuresmayreduceoperatordosetolevelswherelighterradiopro-

tectivegarmentscansafelybeused,orevenomitted.X-rayblankets(XRB)arecommer-

ciallyavailablebutsufferfromsmallsizeandlackofstability.AlargerXRBmayreduce

operatordosebutcouldhampervascularaccessandvisualization.Theaimofthisstudyis

toassessshieldingeffectofanoptimizedXRBduringcardiaccatheterizationandestimate

thepotentialreductioninannualoperatordosebasedonDICOMRadiationDoseStructured

Report(RDSR)datareflectingeverydayclinicalpractice.

Methods

Dataaccumulatedfrom7681proceduresoverthreeyearsinourRDSRrepositorywasused

toidentifyprojectionanglesandradiationdosesduringcardiaccatheterization.Usingan

anthropomorphicphantomandascatterradiationdetector,radiationdosetotheoperator

(mSv)andpatient(doseareaproduct—DAP)wasmeasuredforeachangiographicprojec-

tionforthreedifferentshieldingsetups.Relativeoperatordose(mSv/DAP)wascalculated

andmultipliedbyDAPperprojectiontoestimateeffectonoperatordose.

Results

AddinganoptimizedXRBtoastandardshieldingsetupcomprisingatable-andceiling-

mountedshieldresultedina94.9%reductioninestimatedoperatordose.Thelargest

shieldingeffectwasobservedinleftandcranialprojectionswheretheceiling-mounted

shieldofferedlessprotection.
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Conclusions

An optimized XRB is a simple shielding measure that has the potential to reduce operator

dose.

Introduction

During coronary angiography and percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI), the patient and

operator are both exposed to ionizing radiation. The operator is not exposed to the primary

beam, but to radiation that occurs when a small amount of the photons that reach the patient

are scattered towards the operator. Although the operator dose is only a fraction of the patient

dose during a given procedure, the operator may perform hundreds of procedures each year

[1], and there are growing concerns about the potential negative health effects of repeated

exposure over many years of professional life as an interventional cardiologist. In addition,

staff exposed to >1 mSv per year is required to wear radioprotective clothing during proce-

dures. They do, however, not protect the operators’ head or extremities, are heavy, and may

lead to orthopedic strain injuries over time [2]. Improving the shielding around the source of

scatter is thus a particularly attractive option as it would also protect areas not covered by

radioprotective garments and may reduce operator dose to levels where lighter protection can

be worn.

An ideal setup to fully protect the operator from radiation exposure would be a continuous

X-ray shielding wall between the patient and operator. Some comprehensive solutions have

been proposed [3], but with limited uptake amongst interventional cardiologists. In everyday

practice the most common setup is a combination of table- and ceiling-mounted lead shields.

This setup tends to leave a gap at patient level and recently there has been an increased focus

on placing a X-ray blanket (XRB) on the patient to improve shielding continuity (S1 Fig). Clin-

ical trials have found highly variable effect with reductions in operator dose ranging from 20

to 76% [4–10], but size, design, shielding properties and positioning of the blanket were not

standardized. Available XRBs are of limited size which may limit the protective effect. A larger

blanket may improve shielding but could hamper access and visualization as well as handling.

Based on real time personal dosimetry, phantom pilot measurements and clinical pilots, we

designed a customized lead blanket that would maximize coverage area, while retaining flexi-

bility of vascular access and ease of use for the operator.

For assessing clinical efficacy of radiation shielding measures used during cardiac catheriza-

tion, it is important to incorporate the multiple projections needed to properly visualize the

coronary arteries as this strongly influences operator dose [11]. Yet, little data is available on

projections used in everyday practice nor how they influence the protective effect of an XRB.

In this study, we use data from a large number of real-world procedures to determine which

C-arm angulations are used and in which proportion. This information is then used to test the

XRB in a controlled standardized setup mirroring everyday clinical practice to estimate annual

operator dose reduction potential.

Material and methods

The XRB

Preliminary pilots indicated that XRB size and positioning were critical for operator protec-

tion. The optimal position of the XRB was found to be as cranially as possible without imped-

ing on the imaging area (S2 Fig). Also from the initial pilots, we concluded a 60 cm x 60 cm
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AnoptimizedXRBisasimpleshieldingmeasurethathasthepotentialtoreduceoperator

dose.

Introduction
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beam,buttoradiationthatoccurswhenasmallamountofthephotonsthatreachthepatient

arescatteredtowardstheoperator.Althoughtheoperatordoseisonlyafractionofthepatient

doseduringagivenprocedure,theoperatormayperformhundredsofprocedureseachyear

[1],andtherearegrowingconcernsaboutthepotentialnegativehealtheffectsofrepeated

exposureovermanyyearsofprofessionallifeasaninterventionalcardiologist.Inaddition,
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dures.Theydo,however,notprotecttheoperators’headorextremities,areheavy,andmay

leadtoorthopedicstraininjuriesovertime[2].Improvingtheshieldingaroundthesourceof

scatteristhusaparticularlyattractiveoptionasitwouldalsoprotectareasnotcoveredby

radioprotectivegarmentsandmayreduceoperatordosetolevelswherelighterprotectioncan

beworn.

Anidealsetuptofullyprotecttheoperatorfromradiationexposurewouldbeacontinuous

X-rayshieldingwallbetweenthepatientandoperator.Somecomprehensivesolutionshave

beenproposed[3],butwithlimiteduptakeamongstinterventionalcardiologists.Ineveryday

practicethemostcommonsetupisacombinationoftable-andceiling-mountedleadshields.

Thissetuptendstoleaveagapatpatientlevelandrecentlytherehasbeenanincreasedfocus

onplacingaX-rayblanket(XRB)onthepatienttoimproveshieldingcontinuity(S1Fig).Clin-

icaltrialshavefoundhighlyvariableeffectwithreductionsinoperatordoserangingfrom20

to76%[4–10],butsize,design,shieldingpropertiesandpositioningoftheblanketwerenot

standardized.AvailableXRBsareoflimitedsizewhichmaylimittheprotectiveeffect.Alarger

blanketmayimproveshieldingbutcouldhamperaccessandvisualizationaswellashandling.

Basedonrealtimepersonaldosimetry,phantompilotmeasurementsandclinicalpilots,we

designedacustomizedleadblanketthatwouldmaximizecoveragearea,whileretainingflexi-

bilityofvascularaccessandeaseofusefortheoperator.

Forassessingclinicalefficacyofradiationshieldingmeasuresusedduringcardiaccatheriza-

tion,itisimportanttoincorporatethemultipleprojectionsneededtoproperlyvisualizethe
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Conclusions

An optimized XRB is a simple shielding measure that has the potential to reduce operator

dose.

Introduction

During coronary angiography and percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI), the patient and

operator are both exposed to ionizing radiation. The operator is not exposed to the primary

beam, but to radiation that occurs when a small amount of the photons that reach the patient

are scattered towards the operator. Although the operator dose is only a fraction of the patient

dose during a given procedure, the operator may perform hundreds of procedures each year

[1], and there are growing concerns about the potential negative health effects of repeated

exposure over many years of professional life as an interventional cardiologist. In addition,

staff exposed to >1 mSv per year is required to wear radioprotective clothing during proce-

dures. They do, however, not protect the operators’ head or extremities, are heavy, and may

lead to orthopedic strain injuries over time [2]. Improving the shielding around the source of

scatter is thus a particularly attractive option as it would also protect areas not covered by

radioprotective garments and may reduce operator dose to levels where lighter protection can

be worn.

An ideal setup to fully protect the operator from radiation exposure would be a continuous

X-ray shielding wall between the patient and operator. Some comprehensive solutions have

been proposed [3], but with limited uptake amongst interventional cardiologists. In everyday

practice the most common setup is a combination of table- and ceiling-mounted lead shields.

This setup tends to leave a gap at patient level and recently there has been an increased focus

on placing a X-ray blanket (XRB) on the patient to improve shielding continuity (S1 Fig). Clin-

ical trials have found highly variable effect with reductions in operator dose ranging from 20

to 76% [4–10], but size, design, shielding properties and positioning of the blanket were not

standardized. Available XRBs are of limited size which may limit the protective effect. A larger

blanket may improve shielding but could hamper access and visualization as well as handling.

Based on real time personal dosimetry, phantom pilot measurements and clinical pilots, we

designed a customized lead blanket that would maximize coverage area, while retaining flexi-

bility of vascular access and ease of use for the operator.

For assessing clinical efficacy of radiation shielding measures used during cardiac catheriza-

tion, it is important to incorporate the multiple projections needed to properly visualize the

coronary arteries as this strongly influences operator dose [11]. Yet, little data is available on

projections used in everyday practice nor how they influence the protective effect of an XRB.

In this study, we use data from a large number of real-world procedures to determine which

C-arm angulations are used and in which proportion. This information is then used to test the

XRB in a controlled standardized setup mirroring everyday clinical practice to estimate annual

operator dose reduction potential.

Material and methods

The XRB

Preliminary pilots indicated that XRB size and positioning were critical for operator protec-

tion. The optimal position of the XRB was found to be as cranially as possible without imped-

ing on the imaging area (S2 Fig). Also from the initial pilots, we concluded a 60 cm x 60 cm
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format would represent a good balance between patient cover, being light enough to handle

and small enough to fit inside a sterile plastic cover if needed. A prototype was created using a

CE-marked XRB with lead equivalency of 0.5mm (Scanflex Medical AB). The prototype was

informally tested during clinical procedures with encouraging real-time dosimetry readings.

Real-world cath lab dose and projections

Radiation data at our institution are stored in OpenREM which is an opensource PostgreSQL

database that stores DICOM Radiation Dose Structured Report (RDSR) data for each proce-

dure. These RDSR data contain key details from each exposure such as C-arm angulation,

dose area product (DAP) and imaging geometry. Data were extracted from 7681 procedures

performed at three cath labs in our institution between February 2017 and March 2020. As the

data were fully anonymized and consisting of retrospective procedural data from a large num-

ber of procedures with no identifiable personal health data, the regional ethics board waived

the requirement for informed consent. Radial approach was used in >80% of cases. PCI was

performed in approximately 40% of cases and the data also include weekly CTO (chronic total

occlusion) sessions. Median fluoro time per procedure was 470 seconds (IQR 218–943 sec-

onds) and median cine duration 39 seconds (IQR 28–58 seconds). Mean and median DAP per

procedure was 36101 mGycm2 and 24129 mGycm2 (IQR 12818–45209 mGycm2). Exposures

in different projection angles were grouped into AP, CRAN, CAUD, LAO, LAO-CRAN,

LAO-CAUD, RAO, RAO-CRAN and RAO-CAUD and LAO90. Angiographic projection

grouping categories were defined so that unidirectional projections such as LAO or RAO also

included +/-10˚ in the cranio-caudal direction, CAUD and CRAN +/-10˚ in the left-right

direction and AP +/- 10˚ in any direction. For each projection, the total accumulated DAP and

fraction of total accumulated DAP was calculated. The underlying data set of DAP and C-arm

angulation for each exposure is available as S1 File.

Cath lab measurement setup

Measurements were done in a cath lab equipped with a Philips Allura Xper FD10C C-arm

from 2009 where the X-ray source is located 33.5 cm above floor level. Table height was set to

"0 cm" where the lower edge of the table is 88.5 cm above the floor, or 55 cm above the X-ray

source. Source-to-image distance (SID) of 100 cm was used, 20x20 cm2 field of view and 15

frames per second cine protocol. A high framerate cine protocol was chosen as it produces suf-

ficient scatter radiation for reliable measures. To simulate the patient, a Kyoto Kagaku Whole

Body Phantom PBU-50 corresponding to a person measuring 165 cm and 50kg was used. Pro-

tective elements included a ceiling-mounted Mavig OTS54011 lead acrylic X-ray shield and a

Kenex 312/DS-039/5 table-mounted lower body X-ray shield, both providing 0.5mm lead

equivalent protection. Scatter radiation was measured with a Raysafe X2 Survey Sensor placed

140 cm above floor level, and 40 cm caudally and laterally to the center of the primary beam

(Fig 1). This position corresponds to a dosimeter worn on the left shoulder of an operator mea-

suring 180 cm standing close to the patient as is the case in radial procedures. The X2 has a

directional sensor with backscatter protection on the back. During measurements, it was

directed towards the patient. For each measurement, operator dose was measured with the X2

sensor, whereas patient dose, DAP, was collected from the C-arm.

Projections and XRB shielding effect

Three setups were compared: 1) A “no shielding” setup with only the table-mounted shield, 2)

a “standard” shielding setup with ceiling-mounted shield in addition to the table-mounted

shield, and 3) an optimized shielding setup named “XRB” where an adequately sized and
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formatwouldrepresentagoodbalancebetweenpatientcover,beinglightenoughtohandle

andsmallenoughtofitinsideasterileplasticcoverifneeded.Aprototypewascreatedusinga

CE-markedXRBwithleadequivalencyof0.5mm(ScanflexMedicalAB).Theprototypewas

informallytestedduringclinicalprocedureswithencouragingreal-timedosimetryreadings.

Real-worldcathlabdoseandprojections

RadiationdataatourinstitutionarestoredinOpenREMwhichisanopensourcePostgreSQL

databasethatstoresDICOMRadiationDoseStructuredReport(RDSR)dataforeachproce-

dure.TheseRDSRdatacontainkeydetailsfromeachexposuresuchasC-armangulation,

doseareaproduct(DAP)andimaginggeometry.Datawereextractedfrom7681procedures

performedatthreecathlabsinourinstitutionbetweenFebruary2017andMarch2020.Asthe

datawerefullyanonymizedandconsistingofretrospectiveproceduraldatafromalargenum-

berofprocedureswithnoidentifiablepersonalhealthdata,theregionalethicsboardwaived

therequirementforinformedconsent.Radialapproachwasusedin>80%ofcases.PCIwas

performedinapproximately40%ofcasesandthedataalsoincludeweeklyCTO(chronictotal

occlusion)sessions.Medianfluorotimeperprocedurewas470seconds(IQR218–943sec-

onds)andmediancineduration39seconds(IQR28–58seconds).MeanandmedianDAPper

procedurewas36101mGycm2and24129mGycm2(IQR12818–45209mGycm2).Exposures

indifferentprojectionanglesweregroupedintoAP,CRAN,CAUD,LAO,LAO-CRAN,

LAO-CAUD,RAO,RAO-CRANandRAO-CAUDandLAO90.Angiographicprojection

groupingcategoriesweredefinedsothatunidirectionalprojectionssuchasLAOorRAOalso

included+/-10˚inthecranio-caudaldirection,CAUDandCRAN+/-10˚intheleft-right

directionandAP+/-10˚inanydirection.Foreachprojection,thetotalaccumulatedDAPand

fractionoftotalaccumulatedDAPwascalculated.TheunderlyingdatasetofDAPandC-arm

angulationforeachexposureisavailableasS1File.

Cathlabmeasurementsetup

MeasurementsweredoneinacathlabequippedwithaPhilipsAlluraXperFD10CC-arm

from2009wheretheX-raysourceislocated33.5cmabovefloorlevel.Tableheightwassetto

"0cm"wheretheloweredgeofthetableis88.5cmabovethefloor,or55cmabovetheX-ray

source.Source-to-imagedistance(SID)of100cmwasused,20x20cm2fieldofviewand15

framespersecondcineprotocol.Ahighframeratecineprotocolwaschosenasitproducessuf-

ficientscatterradiationforreliablemeasures.Tosimulatethepatient,aKyotoKagakuWhole

BodyPhantomPBU-50correspondingtoapersonmeasuring165cmand50kgwasused.Pro-

tectiveelementsincludedaceiling-mountedMavigOTS54011leadacrylicX-rayshieldanda

Kenex312/DS-039/5table-mountedlowerbodyX-rayshield,bothproviding0.5mmlead

equivalentprotection.ScatterradiationwasmeasuredwithaRaysafeX2SurveySensorplaced

140cmabovefloorlevel,and40cmcaudallyandlaterallytothecenteroftheprimarybeam

(Fig1).Thispositioncorrespondstoadosimeterwornontheleftshoulderofanoperatormea-

suring180cmstandingclosetothepatientasisthecaseinradialprocedures.TheX2hasa

directionalsensorwithbackscatterprotectionontheback.Duringmeasurements,itwas

directedtowardsthepatient.Foreachmeasurement,operatordosewasmeasuredwiththeX2

sensor,whereaspatientdose,DAP,wascollectedfromtheC-arm.

ProjectionsandXRBshieldingeffect

Threesetupswerecompared:1)A“noshielding”setupwithonlythetable-mountedshield,2)

a“standard”shieldingsetupwithceiling-mountedshieldinadditiontothetable-mounted

shield,and3)anoptimizedshieldingsetupnamed“XRB”whereanadequatelysizedand
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format would represent a good balance between patient cover, being light enough to handle

and small enough to fit inside a sterile plastic cover if needed. A prototype was created using a

CE-marked XRB with lead equivalency of 0.5mm (Scanflex Medical AB). The prototype was

informally tested during clinical procedures with encouraging real-time dosimetry readings.

Real-world cath lab dose and projections

Radiation data at our institution are stored in OpenREM which is an opensource PostgreSQL

database that stores DICOM Radiation Dose Structured Report (RDSR) data for each proce-

dure. These RDSR data contain key details from each exposure such as C-arm angulation,

dose area product (DAP) and imaging geometry. Data were extracted from 7681 procedures

performed at three cath labs in our institution between February 2017 and March 2020. As the

data were fully anonymized and consisting of retrospective procedural data from a large num-

ber of procedures with no identifiable personal health data, the regional ethics board waived

the requirement for informed consent. Radial approach was used in >80% of cases. PCI was

performed in approximately 40% of cases and the data also include weekly CTO (chronic total

occlusion) sessions. Median fluoro time per procedure was 470 seconds (IQR 218–943 sec-

onds) and median cine duration 39 seconds (IQR 28–58 seconds). Mean and median DAP per

procedure was 36101 mGycm
2

and 24129 mGycm
2

(IQR 12818–45209 mGycm
2
). Exposures

in different projection angles were grouped into AP, CRAN, CAUD, LAO, LAO-CRAN,

LAO-CAUD, RAO, RAO-CRAN and RAO-CAUD and LAO90. Angiographic projection

grouping categories were defined so that unidirectional projections such as LAO or RAO also

included +/-10˚ in the cranio-caudal direction, CAUD and CRAN +/-10˚ in the left-right

direction and AP +/- 10˚ in any direction. For each projection, the total accumulated DAP and

fraction of total accumulated DAP was calculated. The underlying data set of DAP and C-arm

angulation for each exposure is available as S1 File.

Cath lab measurement setup

Measurements were done in a cath lab equipped with a Philips Allura Xper FD10C C-arm

from 2009 where the X-ray source is located 33.5 cm above floor level. Table height was set to

"0 cm" where the lower edge of the table is 88.5 cm above the floor, or 55 cm above the X-ray

source. Source-to-image distance (SID) of 100 cm was used, 20x20 cm
2

field of view and 15

frames per second cine protocol. A high framerate cine protocol was chosen as it produces suf-

ficient scatter radiation for reliable measures. To simulate the patient, a Kyoto Kagaku Whole

Body Phantom PBU-50 corresponding to a person measuring 165 cm and 50kg was used. Pro-

tective elements included a ceiling-mounted Mavig OTS54011 lead acrylic X-ray shield and a

Kenex 312/DS-039/5 table-mounted lower body X-ray shield, both providing 0.5mm lead

equivalent protection. Scatter radiation was measured with a Raysafe X2 Survey Sensor placed

140 cm above floor level, and 40 cm caudally and laterally to the center of the primary beam

(Fig 1). This position corresponds to a dosimeter worn on the left shoulder of an operator mea-

suring 180 cm standing close to the patient as is the case in radial procedures. The X2 has a

directional sensor with backscatter protection on the back. During measurements, it was

directed towards the patient. For each measurement, operator dose was measured with the X2

sensor, whereas patient dose, DAP, was collected from the C-arm.

Projections and XRB shielding effect

Three setups were compared: 1) A “no shielding” setup with only the table-mounted shield, 2)

a “standard” shielding setup with ceiling-mounted shield in addition to the table-mounted

shield, and 3) an optimized shielding setup named “XRB” where an adequately sized and
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(Fig 1). This position corresponds to a dosimeter worn on the left shoulder of an operator mea-

suring 180 cm standing close to the patient as is the case in radial procedures. The X2 has a

directional sensor with backscatter protection on the back. During measurements, it was

directed towards the patient. For each measurement, operator dose was measured with the X2

sensor, whereas patient dose, DAP, was collected from the C-arm.
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informallytestedduringclinicalprocedureswithencouragingreal-timedosimetryreadings.
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dure.TheseRDSRdatacontainkeydetailsfromeachexposuresuchasC-armangulation,

doseareaproduct(DAP)andimaginggeometry.Datawereextractedfrom7681procedures

performedatthreecathlabsinourinstitutionbetweenFebruary2017andMarch2020.Asthe

datawerefullyanonymizedandconsistingofretrospectiveproceduraldatafromalargenum-

berofprocedureswithnoidentifiablepersonalhealthdata,theregionalethicsboardwaived

therequirementforinformedconsent.Radialapproachwasusedin>80%ofcases.PCIwas

performedinapproximately40%ofcasesandthedataalsoincludeweeklyCTO(chronictotal

occlusion)sessions.Medianfluorotimeperprocedurewas470seconds(IQR218–943sec-

onds)andmediancineduration39seconds(IQR28–58seconds).MeanandmedianDAPper

procedurewas36101mGycm
2

and24129mGycm
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(IQR12818–45209mGycm
2
).Exposures

indifferentprojectionanglesweregroupedintoAP,CRAN,CAUD,LAO,LAO-CRAN,

LAO-CAUD,RAO,RAO-CRANandRAO-CAUDandLAO90.Angiographicprojection

groupingcategoriesweredefinedsothatunidirectionalprojectionssuchasLAOorRAOalso

included+/-10˚inthecranio-caudaldirection,CAUDandCRAN+/-10˚intheleft-right

directionandAP+/-10˚inanydirection.Foreachprojection,thetotalaccumulatedDAPand

fractionoftotalaccumulatedDAPwascalculated.TheunderlyingdatasetofDAPandC-arm

angulationforeachexposureisavailableasS1File.

Cathlabmeasurementsetup
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"0cm"wheretheloweredgeofthetableis88.5cmabovethefloor,or55cmabovetheX-ray

source.Source-to-imagedistance(SID)of100cmwasused,20x20cm
2

fieldofviewand15

framespersecondcineprotocol.Ahighframeratecineprotocolwaschosenasitproducessuf-

ficientscatterradiationforreliablemeasures.Tosimulatethepatient,aKyotoKagakuWhole

BodyPhantomPBU-50correspondingtoapersonmeasuring165cmand50kgwasused.Pro-

tectiveelementsincludedaceiling-mountedMavigOTS54011leadacrylicX-rayshieldanda

Kenex312/DS-039/5table-mountedlowerbodyX-rayshield,bothproviding0.5mmlead

equivalentprotection.ScatterradiationwasmeasuredwithaRaysafeX2SurveySensorplaced

140cmabovefloorlevel,and40cmcaudallyandlaterallytothecenteroftheprimarybeam

(Fig1).Thispositioncorrespondstoadosimeterwornontheleftshoulderofanoperatormea-

suring180cmstandingclosetothepatientasisthecaseinradialprocedures.TheX2hasa

directionalsensorwithbackscatterprotectionontheback.Duringmeasurements,itwas

directedtowardsthepatient.Foreachmeasurement,operatordosewasmeasuredwiththeX2

sensor,whereaspatientdose,DAP,wascollectedfromtheC-arm.

ProjectionsandXRBshieldingeffect

Threesetupswerecompared:1)A“noshielding”setupwithonlythetable-mountedshield,2)

a“standard”shieldingsetupwithceiling-mountedshieldinadditiontothetable-mounted

shield,and3)anoptimizedshieldingsetupnamed“XRB”whereanadequatelysizedand
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Real-worldcathlabdoseandprojections

RadiationdataatourinstitutionarestoredinOpenREMwhichisanopensourcePostgreSQL

databasethatstoresDICOMRadiationDoseStructuredReport(RDSR)dataforeachproce-

dure.TheseRDSRdatacontainkeydetailsfromeachexposuresuchasC-armangulation,

doseareaproduct(DAP)andimaginggeometry.Datawereextractedfrom7681procedures

performedatthreecathlabsinourinstitutionbetweenFebruary2017andMarch2020.Asthe

datawerefullyanonymizedandconsistingofretrospectiveproceduraldatafromalargenum-

berofprocedureswithnoidentifiablepersonalhealthdata,theregionalethicsboardwaived

therequirementforinformedconsent.Radialapproachwasusedin>80%ofcases.PCIwas

performedinapproximately40%ofcasesandthedataalsoincludeweeklyCTO(chronictotal

occlusion)sessions.Medianfluorotimeperprocedurewas470seconds(IQR218–943sec-

onds)andmediancineduration39seconds(IQR28–58seconds).MeanandmedianDAPper

procedurewas36101mGycm
2

and24129mGycm
2

(IQR12818–45209mGycm
2
).Exposures

indifferentprojectionanglesweregroupedintoAP,CRAN,CAUD,LAO,LAO-CRAN,

LAO-CAUD,RAO,RAO-CRANandRAO-CAUDandLAO90.Angiographicprojection

groupingcategoriesweredefinedsothatunidirectionalprojectionssuchasLAOorRAOalso

included+/-10˚inthecranio-caudaldirection,CAUDandCRAN+/-10˚intheleft-right

directionandAP+/-10˚inanydirection.Foreachprojection,thetotalaccumulatedDAPand

fractionoftotalaccumulatedDAPwascalculated.TheunderlyingdatasetofDAPandC-arm

angulationforeachexposureisavailableasS1File.

Cathlabmeasurementsetup

MeasurementsweredoneinacathlabequippedwithaPhilipsAlluraXperFD10CC-arm

from2009wheretheX-raysourceislocated33.5cmabovefloorlevel.Tableheightwassetto

"0cm"wheretheloweredgeofthetableis88.5cmabovethefloor,or55cmabovetheX-ray

source.Source-to-imagedistance(SID)of100cmwasused,20x20cm
2

fieldofviewand15

framespersecondcineprotocol.Ahighframeratecineprotocolwaschosenasitproducessuf-

ficientscatterradiationforreliablemeasures.Tosimulatethepatient,aKyotoKagakuWhole

BodyPhantomPBU-50correspondingtoapersonmeasuring165cmand50kgwasused.Pro-

tectiveelementsincludedaceiling-mountedMavigOTS54011leadacrylicX-rayshieldanda

Kenex312/DS-039/5table-mountedlowerbodyX-rayshield,bothproviding0.5mmlead

equivalentprotection.ScatterradiationwasmeasuredwithaRaysafeX2SurveySensorplaced

140cmabovefloorlevel,and40cmcaudallyandlaterallytothecenteroftheprimarybeam

(Fig1).Thispositioncorrespondstoadosimeterwornontheleftshoulderofanoperatormea-

suring180cmstandingclosetothepatientasisthecaseinradialprocedures.TheX2hasa

directionalsensorwithbackscatterprotectionontheback.Duringmeasurements,itwas

directedtowardsthepatient.Foreachmeasurement,operatordosewasmeasuredwiththeX2

sensor,whereaspatientdose,DAP,wascollectedfromtheC-arm.

ProjectionsandXRBshieldingeffect

Threesetupswerecompared:1)A“noshielding”setupwithonlythetable-mountedshield,2)

a“standard”shieldingsetupwithceiling-mountedshieldinadditiontothetable-mounted

shield,and3)anoptimizedshieldingsetupnamed“XRB”whereanadequatelysizedand
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positioned XRB was added to the standard setup (Fig 1). When used, the ceiling-mounted

shield was positioned 10 cm caudally to the imaging detector and rotated 30˚ around its verti-

cal axis so the lateral edge would be more cranial than the medial edge. In the horizontal plane

the ceiling-mounted shield was positioned 5 cm above the patient surface which represents a

Fig 1. Illustration of measurement setup. A 60x60cm X-ray blanket (flexible features not shown) is positioned just caudally to the image detector, and the X2

Survey sensor in the center of the photo is placed 140cm above the floor, 40cm caudally and laterally to the center of the primary beam. This corresponds to the

position of the operator’s left shoulder during cardiac catheterization using a right radial approach.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0277436.g001
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realistic real-world positioning since in clinical practice it is difficult to position the shield in

direct contact with the patient. The XRB was positioned directly caudally to the imaging detec-

tor. For each projection, the mean angle in the left-right and cranio-caudal directions obtained

from our RDSR depository was used, and measurements were repeated five times.

Calculation of shielding effect

Operator dose is measured in millisievert (mSv) whereas patient dose is quantified in Dose

Area Product (DAP in mGycm2). The relationship between these is described by the relative

operator dose which is the ratio between operator dose in mSv and patient DAP measured in

mGycm2. It is a validated parameter for assessing effect of radiation protection devices in inva-

sive cardiology [12]. As it normalizes received operator dose to given patient DAP, it allows

for direct comparisons regardless of irradiation duration or imaging protocol. It is important

to acknowledge that when tilting the C-arm, the amount of patient tissue between the X-ray

source and detector increases, and the X-ray system will automatically adapt tube current and

voltage to maintain image quality. Thus, to make correct comparisons between angiographic

projections, it is necessary to correct for this variation by dividing received operator dose by

given patient DAP.

Annual operator dose reduction with an XRB

To assess potential effect on real life annual operator dose based on mSv/DAP ratio measure-

ments for the different shielding setups, clinical DAP readings were extracted from OpenREM.

Clinical DAP was distributed to projections according to the proportion in which they were

used and DAP per year per operator was calculated. Yearly DAP per operator was then multi-

plied with the mSv/DAP ratios for all projections in the different shielding setups for estimat-

ing annual operator dose.

Data analysis

Data analysis was done in RStudio: integrated development for R version 1.1.456 (RStudio,

Inc., Boston, MA). Plots were created with the ggplot2 version 3.3.3 package. The correspond-

ing author had full access to all the data in the study and takes responsibility for its integrity

and the data analysis.

Results

Real-world cath lab dose and projections

Fig 2A is a scatterplot of a random sample of 200 000 exposures from our RDSR data that illus-

trates the variation in C-arm projection angle used, as well as visual fit according to grouping

categories. The percent DAP spent in each projection is presented in Fig 1B. LAO (21.8% of all

DAP) was most commonly used, followed by RAO-CRAN (14%) and LAO-CRAN (11.8%).

The least used were LAO90 (0.8%), RAO (5.8%) and CRAN (7.4%). For each projection group

we summarized the number of exposures, percent DAP and mean angle in the cranio-caudal

and left-to right direction (S1 Table).

Projections and XRB shielding effect

The relative operator dose of each measurement according to shielding setup and projection

group is plotted in Fig 3 and the corresponding numeric values as well as percent reduction

between shielding setups are available in Table 1. As illustrated in Fig 3, the values recorded

per setup and projection were very consistent with only minor variation between
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and the data analysis.

Results

Real-world cath lab dose and projections

Fig 2A is a scatterplot of a random sample of 200 000 exposures from our RDSR data that illus-

trates the variation in C-arm projection angle used, as well as visual fit according to grouping

categories. The percent DAP spent in each projection is presented in Fig 1B. LAO (21.8% of all

DAP) was most commonly used, followed by RAO-CRAN (14%) and LAO-CRAN (11.8%).

The least used were LAO90 (0.8%), RAO (5.8%) and CRAN (7.4%). For each projection group

we summarized the number of exposures, percent DAP and mean angle in the cranio-caudal

and left-to right direction (S1 Table).

Projections and XRB shielding effect

The relative operator dose of each measurement according to shielding setup and projection

group is plotted in Fig 3 and the corresponding numeric values as well as percent reduction

between shielding setups are available in Table 1. As illustrated in Fig 3, the values recorded

per setup and projection were very consistent with only minor variation between
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directcontactwiththepatient.TheXRBwaspositioneddirectlycaudallytotheimagingdetec-

tor.Foreachprojection,themeanangleintheleft-rightandcranio-caudaldirectionsobtained

fromourRDSRdepositorywasused,andmeasurementswererepeatedfivetimes.

Calculationofshieldingeffect

Operatordoseismeasuredinmillisievert(mSv)whereaspatientdoseisquantifiedinDose

AreaProduct(DAPinmGycm
2
).Therelationshipbetweentheseisdescribedbytherelative

operatordosewhichistheratiobetweenoperatordoseinmSvandpatientDAPmeasuredin

mGycm
2
.Itisavalidatedparameterforassessingeffectofradiationprotectiondevicesininva-

sivecardiology[12].AsitnormalizesreceivedoperatordosetogivenpatientDAP,itallows

fordirectcomparisonsregardlessofirradiationdurationorimagingprotocol.Itisimportant

toacknowledgethatwhentiltingtheC-arm,theamountofpatienttissuebetweentheX-ray

sourceanddetectorincreases,andtheX-raysystemwillautomaticallyadapttubecurrentand

voltagetomaintainimagequality.Thus,tomakecorrectcomparisonsbetweenangiographic

projections,itisnecessarytocorrectforthisvariationbydividingreceivedoperatordoseby

givenpatientDAP.

AnnualoperatordosereductionwithanXRB

ToassesspotentialeffectonreallifeannualoperatordosebasedonmSv/DAPratiomeasure-

mentsforthedifferentshieldingsetups,clinicalDAPreadingswereextractedfromOpenREM.

ClinicalDAPwasdistributedtoprojectionsaccordingtotheproportioninwhichtheywere

usedandDAPperyearperoperatorwascalculated.YearlyDAPperoperatorwasthenmulti-

pliedwiththemSv/DAPratiosforallprojectionsinthedifferentshieldingsetupsforestimat-

ingannualoperatordose.

Dataanalysis

DataanalysiswasdoneinRStudio:integrateddevelopmentforRversion1.1.456(RStudio,

Inc.,Boston,MA).Plotswerecreatedwiththeggplot2version3.3.3package.Thecorrespond-

ingauthorhadfullaccesstoallthedatainthestudyandtakesresponsibilityforitsintegrity

andthedataanalysis.

Results

Real-worldcathlabdoseandprojections

Fig2Aisascatterplotofarandomsampleof200000exposuresfromourRDSRdatathatillus-

tratesthevariationinC-armprojectionangleused,aswellasvisualfitaccordingtogrouping

categories.ThepercentDAPspentineachprojectionispresentedinFig1B.LAO(21.8%ofall

DAP)wasmostcommonlyused,followedbyRAO-CRAN(14%)andLAO-CRAN(11.8%).

TheleastusedwereLAO90(0.8%),RAO(5.8%)andCRAN(7.4%).Foreachprojectiongroup

wesummarizedthenumberofexposures,percentDAPandmeanangleinthecranio-caudal

andleft-torightdirection(S1Table).

ProjectionsandXRBshieldingeffect

Therelativeoperatordoseofeachmeasurementaccordingtoshieldingsetupandprojection

groupisplottedinFig3andthecorrespondingnumericvaluesaswellaspercentreduction

betweenshieldingsetupsareavailableinTable1.AsillustratedinFig3,thevaluesrecorded

persetupandprojectionwereveryconsistentwithonlyminorvariationbetween
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Fig 2. C-arm angulation and percentage DAP in each projection. Panel A: Scatterplot showing the precise C-arm angulation of 200 000 random samples out

of 784 154 exposures. Only a sample was plotted to avoid overplotting and improve visualization. Although a large variation in C-arm angulation is present, it is

easy to visualize the natural grouping categories. Panel B: Percentage DAP recorded in each projection. LAO (21.4%) and RAO-CRAN (14%) are where most

patient doses are given.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0277436.g002

Fig 3. Relative operator dose according to angiographic projection and shielding setup. Each measurement was

repeated five times and all measured values are individually plotted. The plot shows that standard shielding is least

effective in left and cranial projections (CRAN, LAO, LAO-CRAN), whereas with the XRB the relative operator dose is

consistently low. Thus, the XRB is more effective in the projections where the standard shielding has least effect.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0277436.g003
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Fig3.Relativeoperatordoseaccordingtoangiographicprojectionandshieldingsetup.Eachmeasurementwas

repeatedfivetimesandallmeasuredvaluesareindividuallyplotted.Theplotshowsthatstandardshieldingisleast

effectiveinleftandcranialprojections(CRAN,LAO,LAO-CRAN),whereaswiththeXRBtherelativeoperatordoseis

consistentlylow.Thus,theXRBismoreeffectiveintheprojectionswherethestandardshieldinghasleasteffect.
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https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0277436.g003
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measurements. In the no shielding setup, LAO90 (normalized to 1) resulted in the highest rela-

tive operator dose, followed by LAO-CRAN (0.36) and LAO (0.35), whereas RAO-CAUD

(0.03), RAO-CRAN (0.10) and RAO (0.12) yielded the lowest relative operator dose. Adding a

standard shielding setup resulted in a reduction in relative operator dose across all projections,

but the reduction was highly variable. It was least effective in LAO-CRAN (-58.4%), CRAN

(-59.2%) and LAO (-78%), whereas it was more effective in the right and caudal projections.

Thus, in this setup, the highest relative operator dose was seen in three projections accounting

for 41% of all DAP (LAO-CRAN (normalized to 1), LAO (0.51) and CRAN (0.40)).

Adding an XRB resulted in an additional reduction in relative operator dose. As seen in Fig

3, the reductions followed a complementary pattern where the XRB was the most effective in

the projections where the ceiling-mounted shield was less effective. In LAO-CRAN, reduction

in relative operator dose was -98.2%, in CRAN -96.7% and in LAO -95.8% whereas it had least

additional shielding effect in CAUD (-54.6%) and RAO-CAUD (-62.4%). The resulting effect

was that with an XRB, the relative operator dose was consistently low, with small variations

between projections.

Annual operator dose reduction with an XRB

To estimate operator dose, it is necessary to combine given patient dose (DAP) with the rela-

tive operator dose (operator dose/DAP) in each projection according to shielding setup. In our

hospital, a full-time consultant will on average perform approximately 500 procedures per

year. Annual DAP per operator was estimated by multiplying case load by mean DAP per pro-

cedure from our RDSR repository. DAP was distributed to each projection according to the

percentage in which it was used (Fig 2) then multiplied with measured operator dose/DAP

(Fig 3) according to shielding setup (Fig 4, S2 Table). For the XRB shielding setup, calculated

annual operator dose would be 0.77 mSv. If standard shielding was used, annual operator dose

would be 15.03 mSv, and with no shielding 75.53 mSv. Thus, adding an optimally placed XRB

to a standard shielding setup resulted in an estimated 94.9% reduction in yearly operator dose

compared to standard shielding. Fig 4B examines the relative contribution of each projection

to the annual operator dose. With standard shielding, CRAN, LAO-CRAN, and LAO are

responsible for 86% of annual operator dose, as these projections are both frequently used

(41% of all DAP) and where standard shielding is least effective.

Table 1. Relative operator dose according to angiographic projection and shielding setup.

Relative operator dose (mSv/mGycm2) Reduction in relative operator dose

Projection None Standard XRB Standard vs None XRB vs Standard XRB vs None

AP 2.9E-06 4.5E-07 3.9E-08 -84.4% -91.2% -98.6%

CAUD 3.8E-06 8.7E-08 3.9E-08 -97.7% -54.6% -99%

CRAN 2.9E-06 1.2E-06 4.0E-08 -59.2% -96.7% -98.6%

LAO 6.9E-06 1.5E-06 6.4E-08 -78% -95.8% -99.1%

LAO-CAUD 6.0E-06 1.9E-07 5.5E-08 -96.9% -70.7% -99.1%

LAO-CRAN 7.1E-06 3.0E-06 5.2E-08 -58.4% -98.2% -99.3%

LAO90 2.0E-05 8.7E-08 3.3E-08 -99.6% -62.4% -99.8%

RAO 2.5E-06 1.5E-07 3.3E-08 -93.7% -78.9% -98.7%

RAO-CAUD 6.3E-07 4.4E-08 1.7E-08 -93% -62.4% -97.4%

RAO-CRAN 1.9E-06 2.4E-07 3.4E-08 -87.4% -85.5% -98.2%

XRB = X-ray blanket. Standard = standard shielding setup.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0277436.t001
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measurements.Inthenoshieldingsetup,LAO90(normalizedto1)resultedinthehighestrela-

tiveoperatordose,followedbyLAO-CRAN(0.36)andLAO(0.35),whereasRAO-CAUD

(0.03),RAO-CRAN(0.10)andRAO(0.12)yieldedthelowestrelativeoperatordose.Addinga

standardshieldingsetupresultedinareductioninrelativeoperatordoseacrossallprojections,

butthereductionwashighlyvariable.ItwasleasteffectiveinLAO-CRAN(-58.4%),CRAN

(-59.2%)andLAO(-78%),whereasitwasmoreeffectiveintherightandcaudalprojections.

Thus,inthissetup,thehighestrelativeoperatordosewasseeninthreeprojectionsaccounting

for41%ofallDAP(LAO-CRAN(normalizedto1),LAO(0.51)andCRAN(0.40)).

AddinganXRBresultedinanadditionalreductioninrelativeoperatordose.AsseeninFig

3,thereductionsfollowedacomplementarypatternwheretheXRBwasthemosteffectivein

theprojectionswheretheceiling-mountedshieldwaslesseffective.InLAO-CRAN,reduction

inrelativeoperatordosewas-98.2%,inCRAN-96.7%andinLAO-95.8%whereasithadleast

additionalshieldingeffectinCAUD(-54.6%)andRAO-CAUD(-62.4%).Theresultingeffect

wasthatwithanXRB,therelativeoperatordosewasconsistentlylow,withsmallvariations

betweenprojections.

AnnualoperatordosereductionwithanXRB

Toestimateoperatordose,itisnecessarytocombinegivenpatientdose(DAP)withtherela-

tiveoperatordose(operatordose/DAP)ineachprojectionaccordingtoshieldingsetup.Inour

hospital,afull-timeconsultantwillonaverageperformapproximately500proceduresper

year.AnnualDAPperoperatorwasestimatedbymultiplyingcaseloadbymeanDAPperpro-

cedurefromourRDSRrepository.DAPwasdistributedtoeachprojectionaccordingtothe

percentageinwhichitwasused(Fig2)thenmultipliedwithmeasuredoperatordose/DAP

(Fig3)accordingtoshieldingsetup(Fig4,S2Table).FortheXRBshieldingsetup,calculated

annualoperatordosewouldbe0.77mSv.Ifstandardshieldingwasused,annualoperatordose

wouldbe15.03mSv,andwithnoshielding75.53mSv.Thus,addinganoptimallyplacedXRB

toastandardshieldingsetupresultedinanestimated94.9%reductioninyearlyoperatordose

comparedtostandardshielding.Fig4Bexaminestherelativecontributionofeachprojection

totheannualoperatordose.Withstandardshielding,CRAN,LAO-CRAN,andLAOare

responsiblefor86%ofannualoperatordose,astheseprojectionsarebothfrequentlyused

(41%ofallDAP)andwherestandardshieldingisleasteffective.

Table1.Relativeoperatordoseaccordingtoangiographicprojectionandshieldingsetup.

Relativeoperatordose(mSv/mGycm2)Reductioninrelativeoperatordose

ProjectionNoneStandardXRBStandardvsNoneXRBvsStandardXRBvsNone

AP2.9E-064.5E-073.9E-08-84.4%-91.2%-98.6%

CAUD3.8E-068.7E-083.9E-08-97.7%-54.6%-99%

CRAN2.9E-061.2E-064.0E-08-59.2%-96.7%-98.6%

LAO6.9E-061.5E-066.4E-08-78%-95.8%-99.1%

LAO-CAUD6.0E-061.9E-075.5E-08-96.9%-70.7%-99.1%

LAO-CRAN7.1E-063.0E-065.2E-08-58.4%-98.2%-99.3%

LAO902.0E-058.7E-083.3E-08-99.6%-62.4%-99.8%

RAO2.5E-061.5E-073.3E-08-93.7%-78.9%-98.7%

RAO-CAUD6.3E-074.4E-081.7E-08-93%-62.4%-97.4%

RAO-CRAN1.9E-062.4E-073.4E-08-87.4%-85.5%-98.2%

XRB=X-rayblanket.Standard=standardshieldingsetup.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0277436.t001
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measurements.Inthenoshieldingsetup,LAO90(normalizedto1)resultedinthehighestrela-

tiveoperatordose,followedbyLAO-CRAN(0.36)andLAO(0.35),whereasRAO-CAUD

(0.03),RAO-CRAN(0.10)andRAO(0.12)yieldedthelowestrelativeoperatordose.Addinga

standardshieldingsetupresultedinareductioninrelativeoperatordoseacrossallprojections,

butthereductionwashighlyvariable.ItwasleasteffectiveinLAO-CRAN(-58.4%),CRAN

(-59.2%)andLAO(-78%),whereasitwasmoreeffectiveintherightandcaudalprojections.

Thus,inthissetup,thehighestrelativeoperatordosewasseeninthreeprojectionsaccounting

for41%ofallDAP(LAO-CRAN(normalizedto1),LAO(0.51)andCRAN(0.40)).

AddinganXRBresultedinanadditionalreductioninrelativeoperatordose.AsseeninFig

3,thereductionsfollowedacomplementarypatternwheretheXRBwasthemosteffectivein

theprojectionswheretheceiling-mountedshieldwaslesseffective.InLAO-CRAN,reduction

inrelativeoperatordosewas-98.2%,inCRAN-96.7%andinLAO-95.8%whereasithadleast

additionalshieldingeffectinCAUD(-54.6%)andRAO-CAUD(-62.4%).Theresultingeffect

wasthatwithanXRB,therelativeoperatordosewasconsistentlylow,withsmallvariations

betweenprojections.

AnnualoperatordosereductionwithanXRB

Toestimateoperatordose,itisnecessarytocombinegivenpatientdose(DAP)withtherela-

tiveoperatordose(operatordose/DAP)ineachprojectionaccordingtoshieldingsetup.Inour

hospital,afull-timeconsultantwillonaverageperformapproximately500proceduresper

year.AnnualDAPperoperatorwasestimatedbymultiplyingcaseloadbymeanDAPperpro-

cedurefromourRDSRrepository.DAPwasdistributedtoeachprojectionaccordingtothe

percentageinwhichitwasused(Fig2)thenmultipliedwithmeasuredoperatordose/DAP

(Fig3)accordingtoshieldingsetup(Fig4,S2Table).FortheXRBshieldingsetup,calculated

annualoperatordosewouldbe0.77mSv.Ifstandardshieldingwasused,annualoperatordose

wouldbe15.03mSv,andwithnoshielding75.53mSv.Thus,addinganoptimallyplacedXRB

toastandardshieldingsetupresultedinanestimated94.9%reductioninyearlyoperatordose

comparedtostandardshielding.Fig4Bexaminestherelativecontributionofeachprojection

totheannualoperatordose.Withstandardshielding,CRAN,LAO-CRAN,andLAOare

responsiblefor86%ofannualoperatordose,astheseprojectionsarebothfrequentlyused

(41%ofallDAP)andwherestandardshieldingisleasteffective.

Table1.Relativeoperatordoseaccordingtoangiographicprojectionandshieldingsetup.

Relativeoperatordose(mSv/mGycm2)Reductioninrelativeoperatordose

ProjectionNoneStandardXRBStandardvsNoneXRBvsStandardXRBvsNone

AP2.9E-064.5E-073.9E-08-84.4%-91.2%-98.6%

CAUD3.8E-068.7E-083.9E-08-97.7%-54.6%-99%

CRAN2.9E-061.2E-064.0E-08-59.2%-96.7%-98.6%

LAO6.9E-061.5E-066.4E-08-78%-95.8%-99.1%

LAO-CAUD6.0E-061.9E-075.5E-08-96.9%-70.7%-99.1%

LAO-CRAN7.1E-063.0E-065.2E-08-58.4%-98.2%-99.3%

LAO902.0E-058.7E-083.3E-08-99.6%-62.4%-99.8%

RAO2.5E-061.5E-073.3E-08-93.7%-78.9%-98.7%

RAO-CAUD6.3E-074.4E-081.7E-08-93%-62.4%-97.4%

RAO-CRAN1.9E-062.4E-073.4E-08-87.4%-85.5%-98.2%

XRB=X-rayblanket.Standard=standardshieldingsetup.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0277436.t001
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measurements. In the no shielding setup, LAO90 (normalized to 1) resulted in the highest rela-

tive operator dose, followed by LAO-CRAN (0.36) and LAO (0.35), whereas RAO-CAUD

(0.03), RAO-CRAN (0.10) and RAO (0.12) yielded the lowest relative operator dose. Adding a

standard shielding setup resulted in a reduction in relative operator dose across all projections,

but the reduction was highly variable. It was least effective in LAO-CRAN (-58.4%), CRAN

(-59.2%) and LAO (-78%), whereas it was more effective in the right and caudal projections.

Thus, in this setup, the highest relative operator dose was seen in three projections accounting

for 41% of all DAP (LAO-CRAN (normalized to 1), LAO (0.51) and CRAN (0.40)).

Adding an XRB resulted in an additional reduction in relative operator dose. As seen in Fig

3, the reductions followed a complementary pattern where the XRB was the most effective in

the projections where the ceiling-mounted shield was less effective. In LAO-CRAN, reduction

in relative operator dose was -98.2%, in CRAN -96.7% and in LAO -95.8% whereas it had least

additional shielding effect in CAUD (-54.6%) and RAO-CAUD (-62.4%). The resulting effect

was that with an XRB, the relative operator dose was consistently low, with small variations

between projections.

Annual operator dose reduction with an XRB

To estimate operator dose, it is necessary to combine given patient dose (DAP) with the rela-

tive operator dose (operator dose/DAP) in each projection according to shielding setup. In our

hospital, a full-time consultant will on average perform approximately 500 procedures per

year. Annual DAP per operator was estimated by multiplying case load by mean DAP per pro-

cedure from our RDSR repository. DAP was distributed to each projection according to the

percentage in which it was used (Fig 2) then multiplied with measured operator dose/DAP

(Fig 3) according to shielding setup (Fig 4, S2 Table). For the XRB shielding setup, calculated

annual operator dose would be 0.77 mSv. If standard shielding was used, annual operator dose

would be 15.03 mSv, and with no shielding 75.53 mSv. Thus, adding an optimally placed XRB

to a standard shielding setup resulted in an estimated 94.9% reduction in yearly operator dose

compared to standard shielding. Fig 4B examines the relative contribution of each projection

to the annual operator dose. With standard shielding, CRAN, LAO-CRAN, and LAO are

responsible for 86% of annual operator dose, as these projections are both frequently used

(41% of all DAP) and where standard shielding is least effective.

Table 1. Relative operator dose according to angiographic projection and shielding setup.

Relative operator dose (mSv/mGycm
2
) Reduction in relative operator dose

Projection None Standard XRB Standard vs None XRB vs Standard XRB vs None

AP 2.9E-06 4.5E-07 3.9E-08 -84.4% -91.2% -98.6%

CAUD 3.8E-06 8.7E-08 3.9E-08 -97.7% -54.6% -99%

CRAN 2.9E-06 1.2E-06 4.0E-08 -59.2% -96.7% -98.6%

LAO 6.9E-06 1.5E-06 6.4E-08 -78% -95.8% -99.1%

LAO-CAUD 6.0E-06 1.9E-07 5.5E-08 -96.9% -70.7% -99.1%

LAO-CRAN 7.1E-06 3.0E-06 5.2E-08 -58.4% -98.2% -99.3%

LAO90 2.0E-05 8.7E-08 3.3E-08 -99.6% -62.4% -99.8%

RAO 2.5E-06 1.5E-07 3.3E-08 -93.7% -78.9% -98.7%

RAO-CAUD 6.3E-07 4.4E-08 1.7E-08 -93% -62.4% -97.4%

RAO-CRAN 1.9E-06 2.4E-07 3.4E-08 -87.4% -85.5% -98.2%

XRB = X-ray blanket. Standard = standard shielding setup.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0277436.t001
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measurements. In the no shielding setup, LAO90 (normalized to 1) resulted in the highest rela-

tive operator dose, followed by LAO-CRAN (0.36) and LAO (0.35), whereas RAO-CAUD

(0.03), RAO-CRAN (0.10) and RAO (0.12) yielded the lowest relative operator dose. Adding a

standard shielding setup resulted in a reduction in relative operator dose across all projections,

but the reduction was highly variable. It was least effective in LAO-CRAN (-58.4%), CRAN

(-59.2%) and LAO (-78%), whereas it was more effective in the right and caudal projections.

Thus, in this setup, the highest relative operator dose was seen in three projections accounting

for 41% of all DAP (LAO-CRAN (normalized to 1), LAO (0.51) and CRAN (0.40)).

Adding an XRB resulted in an additional reduction in relative operator dose. As seen in Fig

3, the reductions followed a complementary pattern where the XRB was the most effective in

the projections where the ceiling-mounted shield was less effective. In LAO-CRAN, reduction

in relative operator dose was -98.2%, in CRAN -96.7% and in LAO -95.8% whereas it had least

additional shielding effect in CAUD (-54.6%) and RAO-CAUD (-62.4%). The resulting effect

was that with an XRB, the relative operator dose was consistently low, with small variations

between projections.

Annual operator dose reduction with an XRB

To estimate operator dose, it is necessary to combine given patient dose (DAP) with the rela-

tive operator dose (operator dose/DAP) in each projection according to shielding setup. In our

hospital, a full-time consultant will on average perform approximately 500 procedures per

year. Annual DAP per operator was estimated by multiplying case load by mean DAP per pro-

cedure from our RDSR repository. DAP was distributed to each projection according to the

percentage in which it was used (Fig 2) then multiplied with measured operator dose/DAP

(Fig 3) according to shielding setup (Fig 4, S2 Table). For the XRB shielding setup, calculated

annual operator dose would be 0.77 mSv. If standard shielding was used, annual operator dose

would be 15.03 mSv, and with no shielding 75.53 mSv. Thus, adding an optimally placed XRB

to a standard shielding setup resulted in an estimated 94.9% reduction in yearly operator dose

compared to standard shielding. Fig 4B examines the relative contribution of each projection

to the annual operator dose. With standard shielding, CRAN, LAO-CRAN, and LAO are

responsible for 86% of annual operator dose, as these projections are both frequently used

(41% of all DAP) and where standard shielding is least effective.

Table 1. Relative operator dose according to angiographic projection and shielding setup.

Relative operator dose (mSv/mGycm
2
) Reduction in relative operator dose

Projection None Standard XRB Standard vs None XRB vs Standard XRB vs None

AP 2.9E-06 4.5E-07 3.9E-08 -84.4% -91.2% -98.6%

CAUD 3.8E-06 8.7E-08 3.9E-08 -97.7% -54.6% -99%

CRAN 2.9E-06 1.2E-06 4.0E-08 -59.2% -96.7% -98.6%

LAO 6.9E-06 1.5E-06 6.4E-08 -78% -95.8% -99.1%

LAO-CAUD 6.0E-06 1.9E-07 5.5E-08 -96.9% -70.7% -99.1%

LAO-CRAN 7.1E-06 3.0E-06 5.2E-08 -58.4% -98.2% -99.3%

LAO90 2.0E-05 8.7E-08 3.3E-08 -99.6% -62.4% -99.8%

RAO 2.5E-06 1.5E-07 3.3E-08 -93.7% -78.9% -98.7%

RAO-CAUD 6.3E-07 4.4E-08 1.7E-08 -93% -62.4% -97.4%

RAO-CRAN 1.9E-06 2.4E-07 3.4E-08 -87.4% -85.5% -98.2%

XRB = X-ray blanket. Standard = standard shielding setup.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0277436.t001
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measurements.Inthenoshieldingsetup,LAO90(normalizedto1)resultedinthehighestrela-

tiveoperatordose,followedbyLAO-CRAN(0.36)andLAO(0.35),whereasRAO-CAUD

(0.03),RAO-CRAN(0.10)andRAO(0.12)yieldedthelowestrelativeoperatordose.Addinga

standardshieldingsetupresultedinareductioninrelativeoperatordoseacrossallprojections,

butthereductionwashighlyvariable.ItwasleasteffectiveinLAO-CRAN(-58.4%),CRAN

(-59.2%)andLAO(-78%),whereasitwasmoreeffectiveintherightandcaudalprojections.

Thus,inthissetup,thehighestrelativeoperatordosewasseeninthreeprojectionsaccounting

for41%ofallDAP(LAO-CRAN(normalizedto1),LAO(0.51)andCRAN(0.40)).

AddinganXRBresultedinanadditionalreductioninrelativeoperatordose.AsseeninFig

3,thereductionsfollowedacomplementarypatternwheretheXRBwasthemosteffectivein

theprojectionswheretheceiling-mountedshieldwaslesseffective.InLAO-CRAN,reduction

inrelativeoperatordosewas-98.2%,inCRAN-96.7%andinLAO-95.8%whereasithadleast

additionalshieldingeffectinCAUD(-54.6%)andRAO-CAUD(-62.4%).Theresultingeffect

wasthatwithanXRB,therelativeoperatordosewasconsistentlylow,withsmallvariations

betweenprojections.

AnnualoperatordosereductionwithanXRB

Toestimateoperatordose,itisnecessarytocombinegivenpatientdose(DAP)withtherela-

tiveoperatordose(operatordose/DAP)ineachprojectionaccordingtoshieldingsetup.Inour

hospital,afull-timeconsultantwillonaverageperformapproximately500proceduresper

year.AnnualDAPperoperatorwasestimatedbymultiplyingcaseloadbymeanDAPperpro-

cedurefromourRDSRrepository.DAPwasdistributedtoeachprojectionaccordingtothe

percentageinwhichitwasused(Fig2)thenmultipliedwithmeasuredoperatordose/DAP

(Fig3)accordingtoshieldingsetup(Fig4,S2Table).FortheXRBshieldingsetup,calculated

annualoperatordosewouldbe0.77mSv.Ifstandardshieldingwasused,annualoperatordose

wouldbe15.03mSv,andwithnoshielding75.53mSv.Thus,addinganoptimallyplacedXRB

toastandardshieldingsetupresultedinanestimated94.9%reductioninyearlyoperatordose

comparedtostandardshielding.Fig4Bexaminestherelativecontributionofeachprojection

totheannualoperatordose.Withstandardshielding,CRAN,LAO-CRAN,andLAOare

responsiblefor86%ofannualoperatordose,astheseprojectionsarebothfrequentlyused

(41%ofallDAP)andwherestandardshieldingisleasteffective.

Table1.Relativeoperatordoseaccordingtoangiographicprojectionandshieldingsetup.

Relativeoperatordose(mSv/mGycm
2
)Reductioninrelativeoperatordose

ProjectionNoneStandardXRBStandardvsNoneXRBvsStandardXRBvsNone

AP2.9E-064.5E-073.9E-08-84.4%-91.2%-98.6%

CAUD3.8E-068.7E-083.9E-08-97.7%-54.6%-99%

CRAN2.9E-061.2E-064.0E-08-59.2%-96.7%-98.6%

LAO6.9E-061.5E-066.4E-08-78%-95.8%-99.1%

LAO-CAUD6.0E-061.9E-075.5E-08-96.9%-70.7%-99.1%

LAO-CRAN7.1E-063.0E-065.2E-08-58.4%-98.2%-99.3%

LAO902.0E-058.7E-083.3E-08-99.6%-62.4%-99.8%

RAO2.5E-061.5E-073.3E-08-93.7%-78.9%-98.7%

RAO-CAUD6.3E-074.4E-081.7E-08-93%-62.4%-97.4%

RAO-CRAN1.9E-062.4E-073.4E-08-87.4%-85.5%-98.2%

XRB=X-rayblanket.Standard=standardshieldingsetup.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0277436.t001
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measurements.Inthenoshieldingsetup,LAO90(normalizedto1)resultedinthehighestrela-

tiveoperatordose,followedbyLAO-CRAN(0.36)andLAO(0.35),whereasRAO-CAUD

(0.03),RAO-CRAN(0.10)andRAO(0.12)yieldedthelowestrelativeoperatordose.Addinga

standardshieldingsetupresultedinareductioninrelativeoperatordoseacrossallprojections,

butthereductionwashighlyvariable.ItwasleasteffectiveinLAO-CRAN(-58.4%),CRAN

(-59.2%)andLAO(-78%),whereasitwasmoreeffectiveintherightandcaudalprojections.

Thus,inthissetup,thehighestrelativeoperatordosewasseeninthreeprojectionsaccounting

for41%ofallDAP(LAO-CRAN(normalizedto1),LAO(0.51)andCRAN(0.40)).

AddinganXRBresultedinanadditionalreductioninrelativeoperatordose.AsseeninFig

3,thereductionsfollowedacomplementarypatternwheretheXRBwasthemosteffectivein

theprojectionswheretheceiling-mountedshieldwaslesseffective.InLAO-CRAN,reduction

inrelativeoperatordosewas-98.2%,inCRAN-96.7%andinLAO-95.8%whereasithadleast

additionalshieldingeffectinCAUD(-54.6%)andRAO-CAUD(-62.4%).Theresultingeffect

wasthatwithanXRB,therelativeoperatordosewasconsistentlylow,withsmallvariations
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Discussion

Our data show that adding an XRB to a standard shielding setup has the potential to substan-

tially reduce operator radiation dose during cardiac catheterization. However, shielding effect

is highly variable in the different angiographic projections.

Real-world cath lab dose and projections

Coronary angiography and PCI are dynamic procedures which require multiple angiographic

projections to properly examine the three-dimensional anatomy of the coronary arteries with

a two-dimensional imaging system. Each patient is unique, and depending on which artery

needs treatment, the optimal C-arm position will be different. In everyday practice, the C-arm

is positioned to the desired angle by the operator or assisting radiographer. This has the advan-

tage that if visualization is suboptimal, the operator can easily adapt the position of the C-arm,

but also means there will be a large variation in which C-arm angulations are used. Although

there are publications that have tried to establish a set of angiographic projections that mini-

mize patient and operator dose [13], little is known about what is done in routine clinical prac-

tice. This is important to address as C-arm angle influences the patient and operator dose by

several folds. Through our RDSR data repository we were able to analyze a large number of

procedures and establish a reference for angiographic projection angles and in which propor-

tion they are used during a procedure. As expected, and as illustrated in Fig 2A, there is a large

variation in C-arm angulations. To our knowledge, it is the first time this type of data has been

published. Not surprisingly, LAO is the most commonly used projection as it is used for posi-

tioning the diagnostic catheters and gives a good visualization of the three segments of the

right coronary artery. The CRAN and LAO-CRAN are also extensively used to visualize left

Fig 4. Annual operator dose estimates according to shielding setup. Calculations are based on a case load of 500 procedures / year and mean DAP per

procedure 36 102 mGycm2. A: Adding an X-ray blanket (XRB) to standard shielding resulted in a 94.9% reduction in annual operator dose. B: Contribution of

each projection to annual operator dose. The percentage above the red columns represent percent reduction with an XRB compared to standard shielding. In

the standard setup, CRAN, LAO and LAO-CRAN are responsible for the majority (86%) of operator dose. These are the projections where the ceiling-mounted

shield is least effective and where adding an XRB leads to the largest incremental reduction in operator dose.
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proceduresandestablishareferenceforangiographicprojectionanglesandinwhichpropor-

tiontheyareusedduringaprocedure.Asexpected,andasillustratedinFig2A,thereisalarge

variationinC-armangulations.Toourknowledge,itisthefirsttimethistypeofdatahasbeen

published.Notsurprisingly,LAOisthemostcommonlyusedprojectionasitisusedforposi-

tioningthediagnosticcathetersandgivesagoodvisualizationofthethreesegmentsofthe

rightcoronaryartery.TheCRANandLAO-CRANarealsoextensivelyusedtovisualizeleft

Fig4.Annualoperatordoseestimatesaccordingtoshieldingsetup.Calculationsarebasedonacaseloadof500procedures/yearandmeanDAPper

procedure36102mGycm2.A:AddinganX-rayblanket(XRB)tostandardshieldingresultedina94.9%reductioninannualoperatordose.B:Contributionof

eachprojectiontoannualoperatordose.ThepercentageabovetheredcolumnsrepresentpercentreductionwithanXRBcomparedtostandardshielding.In

thestandardsetup,CRAN,LAOandLAO-CRANareresponsibleforthemajority(86%)ofoperatordose.Thesearetheprojectionswheretheceiling-mounted

shieldisleasteffectiveandwhereaddinganXRBleadstothelargestincrementalreductioninoperatordose.
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atwo-dimensionalimagingsystem.Eachpatientisunique,anddependingonwhichartery

needstreatment,theoptimalC-armpositionwillbedifferent.Ineverydaypractice,theC-arm

ispositionedtothedesiredanglebytheoperatororassistingradiographer.Thishastheadvan-

tagethatifvisualizationissuboptimal,theoperatorcaneasilyadaptthepositionoftheC-arm,

butalsomeanstherewillbealargevariationinwhichC-armangulationsareused.Although

therearepublicationsthathavetriedtoestablishasetofangiographicprojectionsthatmini-

mizepatientandoperatordose[13],littleisknownaboutwhatisdoneinroutineclinicalprac-

tice.ThisisimportanttoaddressasC-armangleinfluencesthepatientandoperatordoseby

severalfolds.ThroughourRDSRdatarepositorywewereabletoanalyzealargenumberof

proceduresandestablishareferenceforangiographicprojectionanglesandinwhichpropor-

tiontheyareusedduringaprocedure.Asexpected,andasillustratedinFig2A,thereisalarge

variationinC-armangulations.Toourknowledge,itisthefirsttimethistypeofdatahasbeen

published.Notsurprisingly,LAOisthemostcommonlyusedprojectionasitisusedforposi-

tioningthediagnosticcathetersandgivesagoodvisualizationofthethreesegmentsofthe

rightcoronaryartery.TheCRANandLAO-CRANarealsoextensivelyusedtovisualizeleft

Fig4.Annualoperatordoseestimatesaccordingtoshieldingsetup.Calculationsarebasedonacaseloadof500procedures/yearandmeanDAPper

procedure36102mGycm
2
.A:AddinganX-rayblanket(XRB)tostandardshieldingresultedina94.9%reductioninannualoperatordose.B:Contributionof

eachprojectiontoannualoperatordose.ThepercentageabovetheredcolumnsrepresentpercentreductionwithanXRBcomparedtostandardshielding.In

thestandardsetup,CRAN,LAOandLAO-CRANareresponsibleforthemajority(86%)ofoperatordose.Thesearetheprojectionswheretheceiling-mounted

shieldisleasteffectiveandwhereaddinganXRBleadstothelargestincrementalreductioninoperatordose.
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anterior descending artery and are particularly useful for bifurcation lesions affecting diagonal

branches. Our data suggest that these three common projections represent a substantial pro-

portion (41%) of the given radiation in clinical practice. Such findings are of particular rele-

vance when assessing the effect of different operator shielding measures as indicated in this

study.

Shielding element size, positioning, and operator dose

Our measurements indicate striking effect of adding an XRB to existing shielding but warrant

sufficient size and optimal positioning. This implies adequate coverage of the relevant field of

scatter as well as placing the blanket as cranially as possible without impeding on the imaging

detector. In cardiac catherization, the interface between the patient and ceiling-mounted shield

is particularly vulnerable when table height and position are shifted during procedures. In this

regard it is important to remember that interventional cardiologists often work in a stressful

setting where a meticulous repositioning of shielding elements cannot be expected. In our

experience, if the XRB is well-placed at the start of the procedure it will not compromise the

images in the standard views, and no repositioning was needed during measurements on the

anthropomorphic phantom. Interestingly, our initial investigations suggest that a well-posi-

tioned XRB will counteract the effect of a gap between the patient and the ceiling-mounted

shield. On the contrary, if the XRB is placed too caudally, the shielding effect is quickly lost.

Projections and XRB shielding effect

Our data show that with no shielding, left and cranial angulations of the C-arm expose the

operator to proportionally larger amounts of scatter radiation. This was expected, since when

the detector is tilted cranially or to the left, the under-the-table X-ray source comes closer to

the operator and thus increases scatter radiation to the operator. This has previously been

described in the literature [11], but to our knowledge how this influences the shielding effect

of a ceiling-mounted shield or an XRB has not been evaluated. What our measurements add to

current knowledge is that the ceiling-mounted shield have a limited shielding effect in left and

cranial projections. The addition of a well-positioned adequately sized XRB complements the

ceiling-mounted shield and is proportionally the most effective in the projections where the

ceiling-mounted shield have least effect. The addition of flaps to the ceiling mounted screen

may provide some additional benefit [8].

Annual operator dose reduction with an XRB

Our data show that adding an optimally placed, rather large (60 cm x 60 cm), 0.5mm lead

equivalent XRB to a typical protection setup with a ceiling- and table-mounted shield, could

reduce yearly operator dose at shoulder height by 94.9%. This is far better than the 20–76%

that have previously been described in clinical studies [4–8]. However, in these studies, blanket

position was not standardized, and dislodgement of the XRB or suboptimal positioning of the

ceiling-mounted shield may have contributed to lesser shielding effect. Furthermore, some of

these studies used single usage sterile XRBs that typically measure only 40 cm x 40 cm and

offer 0.125 to 0.25 mm lead equivalent protection. It should be noted that in our measure-

ments, the relatively high doses observed in the standard and no shielding setup likely reflect

fixed positioning of the dosimeter to detect the maximum operator dose during a procedure.

However, this does not affect the relative benefit of XRB. Optimizing existing XRB design is

likely to be a promising path for reducing operator dose with relatively low cost and logistic

challenges.
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sufficientsizeandoptimalpositioning.Thisimpliesadequatecoverageoftherelevantfieldof

scatteraswellasplacingtheblanketascraniallyaspossiblewithoutimpedingontheimaging

detector.Incardiaccatherization,theinterfacebetweenthepatientandceiling-mountedshield

isparticularlyvulnerablewhentableheightandpositionareshiftedduringprocedures.Inthis

regarditisimportanttorememberthatinterventionalcardiologistsoftenworkinastressful

settingwhereameticulousrepositioningofshieldingelementscannotbeexpected.Inour

experience,iftheXRBiswell-placedatthestartoftheprocedureitwillnotcompromisethe

imagesinthestandardviews,andnorepositioningwasneededduringmeasurementsonthe

anthropomorphicphantom.Interestingly,ourinitialinvestigationssuggestthatawell-posi-

tionedXRBwillcounteracttheeffectofagapbetweenthepatientandtheceiling-mounted

shield.Onthecontrary,iftheXRBisplacedtoocaudally,theshieldingeffectisquicklylost.

ProjectionsandXRBshieldingeffect

Ourdatashowthatwithnoshielding,leftandcranialangulationsoftheC-armexposethe

operatortoproportionallylargeramountsofscatterradiation.Thiswasexpected,sincewhen

thedetectoristiltedcraniallyortotheleft,theunder-the-tableX-raysourcecomescloserto

theoperatorandthusincreasesscatterradiationtotheoperator.Thishaspreviouslybeen

describedintheliterature[11],buttoourknowledgehowthisinfluencestheshieldingeffect

ofaceiling-mountedshieldoranXRBhasnotbeenevaluated.Whatourmeasurementsaddto

currentknowledgeisthattheceiling-mountedshieldhavealimitedshieldingeffectinleftand

cranialprojections.Theadditionofawell-positionedadequatelysizedXRBcomplementsthe

ceiling-mountedshieldandisproportionallythemosteffectiveintheprojectionswherethe

ceiling-mountedshieldhaveleasteffect.Theadditionofflapstotheceilingmountedscreen

mayprovidesomeadditionalbenefit[8].

AnnualoperatordosereductionwithanXRB

Ourdatashowthataddinganoptimallyplaced,ratherlarge(60cmx60cm),0.5mmlead

equivalentXRBtoatypicalprotectionsetupwithaceiling-andtable-mountedshield,could

reduceyearlyoperatordoseatshoulderheightby94.9%.Thisisfarbetterthanthe20–76%

thathavepreviouslybeendescribedinclinicalstudies[4–8].However,inthesestudies,blanket

positionwasnotstandardized,anddislodgementoftheXRBorsuboptimalpositioningofthe

ceiling-mountedshieldmayhavecontributedtolessershieldingeffect.Furthermore,someof

thesestudiesusedsingleusagesterileXRBsthattypicallymeasureonly40cmx40cmand

offer0.125to0.25mmleadequivalentprotection.Itshouldbenotedthatinourmeasure-

ments,therelativelyhighdosesobservedinthestandardandnoshieldingsetuplikelyreflect

fixedpositioningofthedosimetertodetectthemaximumoperatordoseduringaprocedure.

However,thisdoesnotaffecttherelativebenefitofXRB.OptimizingexistingXRBdesignis

likelytobeapromisingpathforreducingoperatordosewithrelativelylowcostandlogistic

challenges.
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Perspectives

Use of an optimized XRB can substantially reduce operator dose and is a particularly attractive

measure in a field of much concern. It is easily incorporated into existing workflows as it adds

minimal procedure time and cost. Compared to more comprehensive shielding solutions it

does not need any physical alteration of the cath lab and can be used in a low-resource setting.

While we have primarily discussed cardiac procedures, a similar approach could potentially be

employed in a variety of medical fields including vascular as well as abdominal and orthopedic

surgery.

Limitations

This article describes an idealized lab setup to assess and improve radiation protection in the

cath lab. Further clinical validation should be the subject of future studies. The present study

was not designed to assess whether adding an XRB to a shielding setup influences patient dose.

Conclusion

Adding an XRB of sufficient size can be highly effective at reducing relative operator dose

across all angiographic projections and may substantially reduce annual operator dose. An

XRB is a low threshold measure that can easily be incorporated into existing workflows. The

benefit is largest in the left and cranial projections that are responsible for an estimated 86% of

operator dose in our clinical practice. Optimized XRB placement is required in order to pre-

vent radiation from the gap between the patient- and a ceiling- mounted shield.

Supporting information

S1 Fig. Mechanism of action of an X-ray blanket on reducing operator exposure to scatter

radiation. Most of the photons of the primary beam are absorbed in the patient. Only a small

fraction traverses the patient and creates an X-ray image when it reaches the image detector.

The operator is not exposed to the primary beam, but to scatter radiation that occurs when the

primary beam interacts with patient tissue (A). Placing an X-ray blanket over the patient

shields the operator from scatter radiation (B).

(TIF)

S2 Fig. XRB positioning and relative operator dose. To investigate the importance of cor-

rectly positioning the ceiling-mounted-shield (CMS) and the X-ray blanket (XRB), four setups

were compared in anteroposterior projection to a setup with only table-mounted shield

(referred to as "No shielding). In setup A, the CMS was positioned close to the patient and rela-

tive operator dose was measured to 35.2% compared to no shielding. With the addition of the

XRB positioned 15 cm caudally to the CMS (setup B) relative operator dose was 31.9%, indicat-

ing only a small additional shielding effect of the XRB when placed too caudally. With the XRB

well-positioned (setup C) close to the image detector and the CMS raised 15cm above de

patient relative operator dose was 5.7%. With an optimally placed CMS and XRB (setup D) rel-

ative operator dose was 1.5% compared to no shielding.

(TIF)

S3 Fig. Descriptive terms of C-arm angulations. C-arm angulation is described by the direc-

tion in which the C-arm detector above the patient is tilted. If the X-ray detector is tilted

towards the head the projection is termed cranial (CRAN), towards the feet caudal (CAUD),

and left or right anterior oblique (LAO/RAO) according to tilt in the left-right direction.
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S2Fig.XRBpositioningandrelativeoperatordose.Toinvestigatetheimportanceofcor-

rectlypositioningtheceiling-mounted-shield(CMS)andtheX-rayblanket(XRB),foursetups

werecomparedinanteroposteriorprojectiontoasetupwithonlytable-mountedshield

(referredtoas"Noshielding).InsetupA,theCMSwaspositionedclosetothepatientandrela-

tiveoperatordosewasmeasuredto35.2%comparedtonoshielding.Withtheadditionofthe

XRBpositioned15cmcaudallytotheCMS(setupB)relativeoperatordosewas31.9%,indicat-

ingonlyasmalladditionalshieldingeffectoftheXRBwhenplacedtoocaudally.WiththeXRB

well-positioned(setupC)closetotheimagedetectorandtheCMSraised15cmabovede

patientrelativeoperatordosewas5.7%.WithanoptimallyplacedCMSandXRB(setupD)rel-

ativeoperatordosewas1.5%comparedtonoshielding.

(TIF)

S3Fig.DescriptivetermsofC-armangulations.C-armangulationisdescribedbythedirec-

tioninwhichtheC-armdetectorabovethepatientistilted.IftheX-raydetectoristilted

towardstheheadtheprojectionistermedcranial(CRAN),towardsthefeetcaudal(CAUD),

andleftorrightanterioroblique(LAO/RAO)accordingtotiltintheleft-rightdirection.
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ORIGINAL ARTICLE

Efficacy and User Experience of a Novel 
X-Ray Shield on Operator Radiation Exposure 
During Cardiac Catheterization: A Randomized 
Controlled Trial
Cedric Davidsen , MD; Kristian Ytre-Hauge , PhD; Andreas Tefre Samnøy , PhD; Kjell Vikenes, MD, PhD;  
Patrizio Lancellotti , MD, PhD; Vegard Tuseth , MD, PhD

BACKGROUND: Radiation shielding is mandatory during cardiac catheterization, but there is a need to improve efficacy and 
ease of use.

METHODS: The aim of the study was to assess the shielding effect and user feedback for a novel flexible multiconfiguration 
x-ray shield (FMX). The 0.5-mm Pb equivalent FMX can be selectively configured to accommodate for variations in patient 
morphology, access site, and type of procedure with maintained visualization, vascular access, and shielding. To evaluate 
efficacy, relative operator dose (operator dose indexed for given dose) was measured during 103 consecutive procedures 
randomized in a 1:1 proportion to the current routine setup or FMX+routine. User feedback was collected on function, 
relevance, and likelihood of adoption into clinical practice.

RESULTS: Median relative operator dose was 3.63 μSv/μGy·m2×10–3 (IQR, 2.62–6.37) with routine setup and 0.57 μSv/
μGy·m2×10–3 (IQR, 0.27–1.06) with FMX+routine, which amounts to an 84.4% reduction (P<0.001). For 500 procedures/
year, this corresponds to an estimated yearly dose reduction from 3.6 to 0.7 mSv. User feedback regarding size, functionality, 
ease of use, likely to use, critical issues, shielding, draping, procedure time, vascular access, patient discomfort, and risk was 
99% positive. No critical issues were identified. There was no significant difference in patient radiation exposure.

CONCLUSIONS: The FMX reduces radiation exposure considerably. The FMX represents an effective and attractive solution for 
radiation protection that can easily be implemented in existing workflow. FMX has potential for general use with maintained 
visualization, vascular access, and shielding in routine cardiac catheterization.

GRAPHIC ABSTRACT: A graphic abstract is available for this article.

Key Words: cardiac catheterization ◼ fluoroscopy ◼ patient ◼ radiation exposure ◼ radiation protection

See Editorial by Khambhati and Leopold

During x-ray-guided cardiac catheterization, the 
operator is exposed to scatter radiation. Although 
operator dose for a given procedure is low com-

pared with patient dose, interventional cardiologists may 

perform hundreds of procedures each year over a career 
spanning multiple decades. There are concerns over the 
potential negative health effects of radiation exposure.1–3 
Mandatory personal protective equipment is heavy, 
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uncomfortable, and may cause orthopedic strain injuries. 
Fear of radiation exposure during childbearing age is 
often cited as a reason for choosing a different career 
path, which contributes to gender inequality.4 Shielding 
solutions that lower operator exposure to levels that alle-
viate operator concerns are therefore needed. Lighter 
protective clothing or even avoiding personal protective 
equipment altogether is desirable. A routine setup, with 
a table- and ceiling-mounted shield, leaves unshielded 
scatter from the patient (Figure 1A). A range of shield-
ing devices have been introduced to optimize operator 
protection.5–9 Recent solutions have shown potential but 
both clinical efficacy and widespread use may still be 
suboptimal due to positioning, cost, and complexity.10–13 
Aiming to achieve an effective, user-friendly, low-cost 
solution, a novel flexible multiconfiguration x-ray shield 
(FMX) was designed. A model based on real-world car-
diac catheterization radiation data indicated that an FMX 
could dramatically reduce operator dose.14 To further vali-
date the concept, a pilot randomized controlled trial was 
conducted to evaluate clinical relevance based on shield-
ing efficacy and user feedback in routine use.

METHODS
Study Design
The study was a prospective, single-center randomized con-
trolled trial evaluating the protective effect of a novel FMX on 
operator radiation dose. Over a 2-week period, all diagnostic 
coronary angiographies (CAs) and percutaneous coronary inter-
ventions (PCIs) were prospectively randomized in a 1:1 propor-
tion to routine protection or routine+FMX. Inclusion criteria were 

patients aged 18 years or above and scheduled for elective or 
urgent CA or PCI. Exclusion criteria were extreme patient height 
or weight (<50 or >120 kg, <150 or >200 cm), pregnancy, or 
hemodynamically unstable patient. The FMX is a one-size-fits-
all for general use. However, patients of extreme weight and 
height were excluded because the optimal placement was con-
sidered to possibly be impractical. A change of operator during 
the procedure was also an exclusion criterion, as the operator 
dose could not be reliably assessed. Both urgent and elective 
procedures were included to have a representative sample of 
everyday practice. The primary end point was the difference in 
relative operator dose (ROD, received operator dose in micro-
Sievert [μSv] indexed for given patient dose). Additional registra-
tions included user experience, procedure duration, irradiation 
time, dose area product (DAP), Air Kerma, and operator dose.

Cardiac Catheterization Facility
The study was conducted at Haukeland University Hospital, 
Norway, with 3 cath laboratories dedicated to coronary proce-
dures and an annual caseload of ≈3600 procedures. All cath lab-
oratories were equipped with a 78 cm×90 cm ceiling-mounted 
lead acrylic x-ray shields with a lead curtain on the lower side 
(0.5-mm lead equivalent OT54001; MAVIG, Munich, Germany). 
A 137-cm wide and 75-cm tall table-mounted shield with 3 
27-cm top shields extending 25 cm above the tableside rail 
was used during all procedures, stretching from the floor to the 
operators’ waist (0.5-mm Pb, 312/DS-039/5; KENEX, Essex, 
England—Figure 1A and 1B). The STARSystem for patient posi-
tioning (0.5-mm lead equivalent; Adept Medical, Auckland, New 
Zealand) was available in all cath labs and used at the operator’s 
discretion in most procedures. The C-arms systems consisted of 
a Philips Azurion7-B12/12 biplane from 2018, a Philips Allura 
Xper FD10C from 2009 and a Siemens Artis Q from 2016.

Measurement of Patient and Operator Dose
The operator dose was measured with Raysafe I3 dosimeters 
(Unfors, Sweden) attached to the thyroid collar. It offers high-
resolution individual procedure data and measures Hp(10) 
dose in microsievert with 2 additional digits, detection limit 
<30 μSv/h, and dose uncertainty of 10% for doses below 150 
mSv/h. The dosimeters come calibrated from the vendor. To 
ensure correct functioning, we performed a measurement per-
formance verification according to the manufacturer manual. 
DAP and Air Kerma were recorded from the fluoroscopy sys-
tem. To normalize for differences in patient dose between pro-
cedures, we calculated the ROD, which is the received operator 
radiation dose indexed by given patient DAP.5,15 Ten operators 
participated in the study, 6 men and 4 women. The mean opera-
tor height was 175 cm (range, 163–184 cm; SD, 6.6 cm), and 
mean dosimeter height at thyroid collar was 131.5 cm (range, 
121–141 cm; SD, 6.3 cm). Individual data per operator are 
available in Table S1.

The FMX
Based on clinical experience and extensive bench testing 
with an anthropomorphic phantom in the cath laboratory,14,16 
we developed the reusable FMX to be placed on the patient 
to shield the operator from scatter radiation (Figure 1B). Pilot 
investigations indicated the importance of optimal positioning 
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uncomfortable, and may cause orthopedic strain injuries. 
Fear of radiation exposure during childbearing age is 
often cited as a reason for choosing a different career 
path, which contributes to gender inequality.4 Shielding 
solutions that lower operator exposure to levels that alle-
viate operator concerns are therefore needed. Lighter 
protective clothing or even avoiding personal protective 
equipment altogether is desirable. A routine setup, with 
a table- and ceiling-mounted shield, leaves unshielded 
scatter from the patient (Figure 1A). A range of shield-
ing devices have been introduced to optimize operator 
protection.5–9 Recent solutions have shown potential but 
both clinical efficacy and widespread use may still be 
suboptimal due to positioning, cost, and complexity.10–13 
Aiming to achieve an effective, user-friendly, low-cost 
solution, a novel flexible multiconfiguration x-ray shield 
(FMX) was designed. A model based on real-world car-
diac catheterization radiation data indicated that an FMX 
could dramatically reduce operator dose.14 To further vali-
date the concept, a pilot randomized controlled trial was 
conducted to evaluate clinical relevance based on shield-
ing efficacy and user feedback in routine use.

METHODS
Study Design
The study was a prospective, single-center randomized con-
trolled trial evaluating the protective effect of a novel FMX on 
operator radiation dose. Over a 2-week period, all diagnostic 
coronary angiographies (CAs) and percutaneous coronary inter-
ventions (PCIs) were prospectively randomized in a 1:1 propor-
tion to routine protection or routine+FMX. Inclusion criteria were 

patients aged 18 years or above and scheduled for elective or 
urgent CA or PCI. Exclusion criteria were extreme patient height 
or weight (<50 or >120 kg, <150 or >200 cm), pregnancy, or 
hemodynamically unstable patient. The FMX is a one-size-fits-
all for general use. However, patients of extreme weight and 
height were excluded because the optimal placement was con-
sidered to possibly be impractical. A change of operator during 
the procedure was also an exclusion criterion, as the operator 
dose could not be reliably assessed. Both urgent and elective 
procedures were included to have a representative sample of 
everyday practice. The primary end point was the difference in 
relative operator dose (ROD, received operator dose in micro-
Sievert [μSv] indexed for given patient dose). Additional registra-
tions included user experience, procedure duration, irradiation 
time, dose area product (DAP), Air Kerma, and operator dose.

Cardiac Catheterization Facility
The study was conducted at Haukeland University Hospital, 
Norway, with 3 cath laboratories dedicated to coronary proce-
dures and an annual caseload of ≈3600 procedures. All cath lab-
oratories were equipped with a 78 cm×90 cm ceiling-mounted 
lead acrylic x-ray shields with a lead curtain on the lower side 
(0.5-mm lead equivalent OT54001; MAVIG, Munich, Germany). 
A 137-cm wide and 75-cm tall table-mounted shield with 3 
27-cm top shields extending 25 cm above the tableside rail 
was used during all procedures, stretching from the floor to the 
operators’ waist (0.5-mm Pb, 312/DS-039/5; KENEX, Essex, 
England—Figure 1A and 1B). The STARSystem for patient posi-
tioning (0.5-mm lead equivalent; Adept Medical, Auckland, New 
Zealand) was available in all cath labs and used at the operator’s 
discretion in most procedures. The C-arms systems consisted of 
a Philips Azurion7-B12/12 biplane from 2018, a Philips Allura 
Xper FD10C from 2009 and a Siemens Artis Q from 2016.

Measurement of Patient and Operator Dose
The operator dose was measured with Raysafe I3 dosimeters 
(Unfors, Sweden) attached to the thyroid collar. It offers high-
resolution individual procedure data and measures Hp(10) 
dose in microsievert with 2 additional digits, detection limit 
<30 μSv/h, and dose uncertainty of 10% for doses below 150 
mSv/h. The dosimeters come calibrated from the vendor. To 
ensure correct functioning, we performed a measurement per-
formance verification according to the manufacturer manual. 
DAP and Air Kerma were recorded from the fluoroscopy sys-
tem. To normalize for differences in patient dose between pro-
cedures, we calculated the ROD, which is the received operator 
radiation dose indexed by given patient DAP.5,15 Ten operators 
participated in the study, 6 men and 4 women. The mean opera-
tor height was 175 cm (range, 163–184 cm; SD, 6.6 cm), and 
mean dosimeter height at thyroid collar was 131.5 cm (range, 
121–141 cm; SD, 6.3 cm). Individual data per operator are 
available in Table S1.

The FMX
Based on clinical experience and extensive bench testing 
with an anthropomorphic phantom in the cath laboratory,14,16 
we developed the reusable FMX to be placed on the patient 
to shield the operator from scatter radiation (Figure 1B). Pilot 
investigations indicated the importance of optimal positioning 
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uncomfortable, and may cause orthopedic strain injuries. 
Fear of radiation exposure during childbearing age is 
often cited as a reason for choosing a different career 
path, which contributes to gender inequality.4 Shielding 
solutions that lower operator exposure to levels that alle-
viate operator concerns are therefore needed. Lighter 
protective clothing or even avoiding personal protective 
equipment altogether is desirable. A routine setup, with 
a table- and ceiling-mounted shield, leaves unshielded 
scatter from the patient (Figure 1A). A range of shield-
ing devices have been introduced to optimize operator 
protection.5–9 Recent solutions have shown potential but 
both clinical efficacy and widespread use may still be 
suboptimal due to positioning, cost, and complexity.10–13 
Aiming to achieve an effective, user-friendly, low-cost 
solution, a novel flexible multiconfiguration x-ray shield 
(FMX) was designed. A model based on real-world car-
diac catheterization radiation data indicated that an FMX 
could dramatically reduce operator dose.14 To further vali-
date the concept, a pilot randomized controlled trial was 
conducted to evaluate clinical relevance based on shield-
ing efficacy and user feedback in routine use.

METHODS
Study Design
The study was a prospective, single-center randomized con-
trolled trial evaluating the protective effect of a novel FMX on 
operator radiation dose. Over a 2-week period, all diagnostic 
coronary angiographies (CAs) and percutaneous coronary inter-
ventions (PCIs) were prospectively randomized in a 1:1 propor-
tion to routine protection or routine+FMX. Inclusion criteria were 

patients aged 18 years or above and scheduled for elective or 
urgent CA or PCI. Exclusion criteria were extreme patient height 
or weight (<50 or >120 kg, <150 or >200 cm), pregnancy, or 
hemodynamically unstable patient. The FMX is a one-size-fits-
all for general use. However, patients of extreme weight and 
height were excluded because the optimal placement was con-
sidered to possibly be impractical. A change of operator during 
the procedure was also an exclusion criterion, as the operator 
dose could not be reliably assessed. Both urgent and elective 
procedures were included to have a representative sample of 
everyday practice. The primary end point was the difference in 
relative operator dose (ROD, received operator dose in micro-
Sievert [μSv] indexed for given patient dose). Additional registra-
tions included user experience, procedure duration, irradiation 
time, dose area product (DAP), Air Kerma, and operator dose.

Cardiac Catheterization Facility
The study was conducted at Haukeland University Hospital, 
Norway, with 3 cath laboratories dedicated to coronary proce-
dures and an annual caseload of ≈3600 procedures. All cath lab-
oratories were equipped with a 78 cm×90 cm ceiling-mounted 
lead acrylic x-ray shields with a lead curtain on the lower side 
(0.5-mm lead equivalent OT54001; MAVIG, Munich, Germany). 
A 137-cm wide and 75-cm tall table-mounted shield with 3 
27-cm top shields extending 25 cm above the tableside rail 
was used during all procedures, stretching from the floor to the 
operators’ waist (0.5-mm Pb, 312/DS-039/5; KENEX, Essex, 
England—Figure 1A and 1B). The STARSystem for patient posi-
tioning (0.5-mm lead equivalent; Adept Medical, Auckland, New 
Zealand) was available in all cath labs and used at the operator’s 
discretion in most procedures. The C-arms systems consisted of 
a Philips Azurion7-B12/12 biplane from 2018, a Philips Allura 
Xper FD10C from 2009 and a Siemens Artis Q from 2016.

Measurement of Patient and Operator Dose
The operator dose was measured with Raysafe I3 dosimeters 
(Unfors, Sweden) attached to the thyroid collar. It offers high-
resolution individual procedure data and measures Hp(10) 
dose in microsievert with 2 additional digits, detection limit 
<30 μSv/h, and dose uncertainty of 10% for doses below 150 
mSv/h. The dosimeters come calibrated from the vendor. To 
ensure correct functioning, we performed a measurement per-
formance verification according to the manufacturer manual. 
DAP and Air Kerma were recorded from the fluoroscopy sys-
tem. To normalize for differences in patient dose between pro-
cedures, we calculated the ROD, which is the received operator 
radiation dose indexed by given patient DAP.5,15 Ten operators 
participated in the study, 6 men and 4 women. The mean opera-
tor height was 175 cm (range, 163–184 cm; SD, 6.6 cm), and 
mean dosimeter height at thyroid collar was 131.5 cm (range, 
121–141 cm; SD, 6.3 cm). Individual data per operator are 
available in Table S1.

The FMX
Based on clinical experience and extensive bench testing 
with an anthropomorphic phantom in the cath laboratory,14,16 
we developed the reusable FMX to be placed on the patient 
to shield the operator from scatter radiation (Figure 1B). Pilot 
investigations indicated the importance of optimal positioning 
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uncomfortable, and may cause orthopedic strain injuries. 
Fear of radiation exposure during childbearing age is 
often cited as a reason for choosing a different career 
path, which contributes to gender inequality.4 Shielding 
solutions that lower operator exposure to levels that alle-
viate operator concerns are therefore needed. Lighter 
protective clothing or even avoiding personal protective 
equipment altogether is desirable. A routine setup, with 
a table- and ceiling-mounted shield, leaves unshielded 
scatter from the patient (Figure 1A). A range of shield-
ing devices have been introduced to optimize operator 
protection.5–9 Recent solutions have shown potential but 
both clinical efficacy and widespread use may still be 
suboptimal due to positioning, cost, and complexity.10–13 
Aiming to achieve an effective, user-friendly, low-cost 
solution, a novel flexible multiconfiguration x-ray shield 
(FMX) was designed. A model based on real-world car-
diac catheterization radiation data indicated that an FMX 
could dramatically reduce operator dose.14 To further vali-
date the concept, a pilot randomized controlled trial was 
conducted to evaluate clinical relevance based on shield-
ing efficacy and user feedback in routine use.

METHODS
Study Design
The study was a prospective, single-center randomized con-
trolled trial evaluating the protective effect of a novel FMX on 
operator radiation dose. Over a 2-week period, all diagnostic 
coronary angiographies (CAs) and percutaneous coronary inter-
ventions (PCIs) were prospectively randomized in a 1:1 propor-
tion to routine protection or routine+FMX. Inclusion criteria were 

patients aged 18 years or above and scheduled for elective or 
urgent CA or PCI. Exclusion criteria were extreme patient height 
or weight (<50 or >120 kg, <150 or >200 cm), pregnancy, or 
hemodynamically unstable patient. The FMX is a one-size-fits-
all for general use. However, patients of extreme weight and 
height were excluded because the optimal placement was con-
sidered to possibly be impractical. A change of operator during 
the procedure was also an exclusion criterion, as the operator 
dose could not be reliably assessed. Both urgent and elective 
procedures were included to have a representative sample of 
everyday practice. The primary end point was the difference in 
relative operator dose (ROD, received operator dose in micro-
Sievert [μSv] indexed for given patient dose). Additional registra-
tions included user experience, procedure duration, irradiation 
time, dose area product (DAP), Air Kerma, and operator dose.

Cardiac Catheterization Facility
The study was conducted at Haukeland University Hospital, 
Norway, with 3 cath laboratories dedicated to coronary proce-
dures and an annual caseload of ≈3600 procedures. All cath lab-
oratories were equipped with a 78 cm×90 cm ceiling-mounted 
lead acrylic x-ray shields with a lead curtain on the lower side 
(0.5-mm lead equivalent OT54001; MAVIG, Munich, Germany). 
A 137-cm wide and 75-cm tall table-mounted shield with 3 
27-cm top shields extending 25 cm above the tableside rail 
was used during all procedures, stretching from the floor to the 
operators’ waist (0.5-mm Pb, 312/DS-039/5; KENEX, Essex, 
England—Figure 1A and 1B). The STARSystem for patient posi-
tioning (0.5-mm lead equivalent; Adept Medical, Auckland, New 
Zealand) was available in all cath labs and used at the operator’s 
discretion in most procedures. The C-arms systems consisted of 
a Philips Azurion7-B12/12 biplane from 2018, a Philips Allura 
Xper FD10C from 2009 and a Siemens Artis Q from 2016.

Measurement of Patient and Operator Dose
The operator dose was measured with Raysafe I3 dosimeters 
(Unfors, Sweden) attached to the thyroid collar. It offers high-
resolution individual procedure data and measures Hp(10) 
dose in microsievert with 2 additional digits, detection limit 
<30 μSv/h, and dose uncertainty of 10% for doses below 150 
mSv/h. The dosimeters come calibrated from the vendor. To 
ensure correct functioning, we performed a measurement per-
formance verification according to the manufacturer manual. 
DAP and Air Kerma were recorded from the fluoroscopy sys-
tem. To normalize for differences in patient dose between pro-
cedures, we calculated the ROD, which is the received operator 
radiation dose indexed by given patient DAP.5,15 Ten operators 
participated in the study, 6 men and 4 women. The mean opera-
tor height was 175 cm (range, 163–184 cm; SD, 6.6 cm), and 
mean dosimeter height at thyroid collar was 131.5 cm (range, 
121–141 cm; SD, 6.3 cm). Individual data per operator are 
available in Table S1.

The FMX
Based on clinical experience and extensive bench testing 
with an anthropomorphic phantom in the cath laboratory,14,16 
we developed the reusable FMX to be placed on the patient 
to shield the operator from scatter radiation (Figure 1B). Pilot 
investigations indicated the importance of optimal positioning 
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uncomfortable, and may cause orthopedic strain injuries. 
Fear of radiation exposure during childbearing age is 
often cited as a reason for choosing a different career 
path, which contributes to gender inequality.4 Shielding 
solutions that lower operator exposure to levels that alle-
viate operator concerns are therefore needed. Lighter 
protective clothing or even avoiding personal protective 
equipment altogether is desirable. A routine setup, with 
a table- and ceiling-mounted shield, leaves unshielded 
scatter from the patient (Figure 1A). A range of shield-
ing devices have been introduced to optimize operator 
protection.5–9 Recent solutions have shown potential but 
both clinical efficacy and widespread use may still be 
suboptimal due to positioning, cost, and complexity.10–13 
Aiming to achieve an effective, user-friendly, low-cost 
solution, a novel flexible multiconfiguration x-ray shield 
(FMX) was designed. A model based on real-world car-
diac catheterization radiation data indicated that an FMX 
could dramatically reduce operator dose.14 To further vali-
date the concept, a pilot randomized controlled trial was 
conducted to evaluate clinical relevance based on shield-
ing efficacy and user feedback in routine use.

METHODS
Study Design
The study was a prospective, single-center randomized con-
trolled trial evaluating the protective effect of a novel FMX on 
operator radiation dose. Over a 2-week period, all diagnostic 
coronary angiographies (CAs) and percutaneous coronary inter-
ventions (PCIs) were prospectively randomized in a 1:1 propor-
tion to routine protection or routine+FMX. Inclusion criteria were 

patients aged 18 years or above and scheduled for elective or 
urgent CA or PCI. Exclusion criteria were extreme patient height 
or weight (<50 or >120 kg, <150 or >200 cm), pregnancy, or 
hemodynamically unstable patient. The FMX is a one-size-fits-
all for general use. However, patients of extreme weight and 
height were excluded because the optimal placement was con-
sidered to possibly be impractical. A change of operator during 
the procedure was also an exclusion criterion, as the operator 
dose could not be reliably assessed. Both urgent and elective 
procedures were included to have a representative sample of 
everyday practice. The primary end point was the difference in 
relative operator dose (ROD, received operator dose in micro-
Sievert [μSv] indexed for given patient dose). Additional registra-
tions included user experience, procedure duration, irradiation 
time, dose area product (DAP), Air Kerma, and operator dose.

Cardiac Catheterization Facility
The study was conducted at Haukeland University Hospital, 
Norway, with 3 cath laboratories dedicated to coronary proce-
dures and an annual caseload of ≈3600 procedures. All cath lab-
oratories were equipped with a 78 cm×90 cm ceiling-mounted 
lead acrylic x-ray shields with a lead curtain on the lower side 
(0.5-mm lead equivalent OT54001; MAVIG, Munich, Germany). 
A 137-cm wide and 75-cm tall table-mounted shield with 3 
27-cm top shields extending 25 cm above the tableside rail 
was used during all procedures, stretching from the floor to the 
operators’ waist (0.5-mm Pb, 312/DS-039/5; KENEX, Essex, 
England—Figure 1A and 1B). The STARSystem for patient posi-
tioning (0.5-mm lead equivalent; Adept Medical, Auckland, New 
Zealand) was available in all cath labs and used at the operator’s 
discretion in most procedures. The C-arms systems consisted of 
a Philips Azurion7-B12/12 biplane from 2018, a Philips Allura 
Xper FD10C from 2009 and a Siemens Artis Q from 2016.

Measurement of Patient and Operator Dose
The operator dose was measured with Raysafe I3 dosimeters 
(Unfors, Sweden) attached to the thyroid collar. It offers high-
resolution individual procedure data and measures Hp(10) 
dose in microsievert with 2 additional digits, detection limit 
<30 μSv/h, and dose uncertainty of 10% for doses below 150 
mSv/h. The dosimeters come calibrated from the vendor. To 
ensure correct functioning, we performed a measurement per-
formance verification according to the manufacturer manual. 
DAP and Air Kerma were recorded from the fluoroscopy sys-
tem. To normalize for differences in patient dose between pro-
cedures, we calculated the ROD, which is the received operator 
radiation dose indexed by given patient DAP.5,15 Ten operators 
participated in the study, 6 men and 4 women. The mean opera-
tor height was 175 cm (range, 163–184 cm; SD, 6.6 cm), and 
mean dosimeter height at thyroid collar was 131.5 cm (range, 
121–141 cm; SD, 6.3 cm). Individual data per operator are 
available in Table S1.

The FMX
Based on clinical experience and extensive bench testing 
with an anthropomorphic phantom in the cath laboratory,14,16 
we developed the reusable FMX to be placed on the patient 
to shield the operator from scatter radiation (Figure 1B). Pilot 
investigations indicated the importance of optimal positioning 
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uncomfortable, and may cause orthopedic strain injuries. 
Fear of radiation exposure during childbearing age is 
often cited as a reason for choosing a different career 
path, which contributes to gender inequality.4 Shielding 
solutions that lower operator exposure to levels that alle-
viate operator concerns are therefore needed. Lighter 
protective clothing or even avoiding personal protective 
equipment altogether is desirable. A routine setup, with 
a table- and ceiling-mounted shield, leaves unshielded 
scatter from the patient (Figure 1A). A range of shield-
ing devices have been introduced to optimize operator 
protection.5–9 Recent solutions have shown potential but 
both clinical efficacy and widespread use may still be 
suboptimal due to positioning, cost, and complexity.10–13 
Aiming to achieve an effective, user-friendly, low-cost 
solution, a novel flexible multiconfiguration x-ray shield 
(FMX) was designed. A model based on real-world car-
diac catheterization radiation data indicated that an FMX 
could dramatically reduce operator dose.14 To further vali-
date the concept, a pilot randomized controlled trial was 
conducted to evaluate clinical relevance based on shield-
ing efficacy and user feedback in routine use.

METHODS
Study Design
The study was a prospective, single-center randomized con-
trolled trial evaluating the protective effect of a novel FMX on 
operator radiation dose. Over a 2-week period, all diagnostic 
coronary angiographies (CAs) and percutaneous coronary inter-
ventions (PCIs) were prospectively randomized in a 1:1 propor-
tion to routine protection or routine+FMX. Inclusion criteria were 

patients aged 18 years or above and scheduled for elective or 
urgent CA or PCI. Exclusion criteria were extreme patient height 
or weight (<50 or >120 kg, <150 or >200 cm), pregnancy, or 
hemodynamically unstable patient. The FMX is a one-size-fits-
all for general use. However, patients of extreme weight and 
height were excluded because the optimal placement was con-
sidered to possibly be impractical. A change of operator during 
the procedure was also an exclusion criterion, as the operator 
dose could not be reliably assessed. Both urgent and elective 
procedures were included to have a representative sample of 
everyday practice. The primary end point was the difference in 
relative operator dose (ROD, received operator dose in micro-
Sievert [μSv] indexed for given patient dose). Additional registra-
tions included user experience, procedure duration, irradiation 
time, dose area product (DAP), Air Kerma, and operator dose.

Cardiac Catheterization Facility
The study was conducted at Haukeland University Hospital, 
Norway, with 3 cath laboratories dedicated to coronary proce-
dures and an annual caseload of ≈3600 procedures. All cath lab-
oratories were equipped with a 78 cm×90 cm ceiling-mounted 
lead acrylic x-ray shields with a lead curtain on the lower side 
(0.5-mm lead equivalent OT54001; MAVIG, Munich, Germany). 
A 137-cm wide and 75-cm tall table-mounted shield with 3 
27-cm top shields extending 25 cm above the tableside rail 
was used during all procedures, stretching from the floor to the 
operators’ waist (0.5-mm Pb, 312/DS-039/5; KENEX, Essex, 
England—Figure 1A and 1B). The STARSystem for patient posi-
tioning (0.5-mm lead equivalent; Adept Medical, Auckland, New 
Zealand) was available in all cath labs and used at the operator’s 
discretion in most procedures. The C-arms systems consisted of 
a Philips Azurion7-B12/12 biplane from 2018, a Philips Allura 
Xper FD10C from 2009 and a Siemens Artis Q from 2016.

Measurement of Patient and Operator Dose
The operator dose was measured with Raysafe I3 dosimeters 
(Unfors, Sweden) attached to the thyroid collar. It offers high-
resolution individual procedure data and measures Hp(10) 
dose in microsievert with 2 additional digits, detection limit 
<30 μSv/h, and dose uncertainty of 10% for doses below 150 
mSv/h. The dosimeters come calibrated from the vendor. To 
ensure correct functioning, we performed a measurement per-
formance verification according to the manufacturer manual. 
DAP and Air Kerma were recorded from the fluoroscopy sys-
tem. To normalize for differences in patient dose between pro-
cedures, we calculated the ROD, which is the received operator 
radiation dose indexed by given patient DAP.5,15 Ten operators 
participated in the study, 6 men and 4 women. The mean opera-
tor height was 175 cm (range, 163–184 cm; SD, 6.6 cm), and 
mean dosimeter height at thyroid collar was 131.5 cm (range, 
121–141 cm; SD, 6.3 cm). Individual data per operator are 
available in Table S1.

The FMX
Based on clinical experience and extensive bench testing 
with an anthropomorphic phantom in the cath laboratory,14,16 
we developed the reusable FMX to be placed on the patient 
to shield the operator from scatter radiation (Figure 1B). Pilot 
investigations indicated the importance of optimal positioning 
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uncomfortable, and may cause orthopedic strain injuries. 
Fear of radiation exposure during childbearing age is 
often cited as a reason for choosing a different career 
path, which contributes to gender inequality.4 Shielding 
solutions that lower operator exposure to levels that alle-
viate operator concerns are therefore needed. Lighter 
protective clothing or even avoiding personal protective 
equipment altogether is desirable. A routine setup, with 
a table- and ceiling-mounted shield, leaves unshielded 
scatter from the patient (Figure 1A). A range of shield-
ing devices have been introduced to optimize operator 
protection.5–9 Recent solutions have shown potential but 
both clinical efficacy and widespread use may still be 
suboptimal due to positioning, cost, and complexity.10–13 
Aiming to achieve an effective, user-friendly, low-cost 
solution, a novel flexible multiconfiguration x-ray shield 
(FMX) was designed. A model based on real-world car-
diac catheterization radiation data indicated that an FMX 
could dramatically reduce operator dose.14 To further vali-
date the concept, a pilot randomized controlled trial was 
conducted to evaluate clinical relevance based on shield-
ing efficacy and user feedback in routine use.

METHODS
Study Design
The study was a prospective, single-center randomized con-
trolled trial evaluating the protective effect of a novel FMX on 
operator radiation dose. Over a 2-week period, all diagnostic 
coronary angiographies (CAs) and percutaneous coronary inter-
ventions (PCIs) were prospectively randomized in a 1:1 propor-
tion to routine protection or routine+FMX. Inclusion criteria were 

patients aged 18 years or above and scheduled for elective or 
urgent CA or PCI. Exclusion criteria were extreme patient height 
or weight (<50 or >120 kg, <150 or >200 cm), pregnancy, or 
hemodynamically unstable patient. The FMX is a one-size-fits-
all for general use. However, patients of extreme weight and 
height were excluded because the optimal placement was con-
sidered to possibly be impractical. A change of operator during 
the procedure was also an exclusion criterion, as the operator 
dose could not be reliably assessed. Both urgent and elective 
procedures were included to have a representative sample of 
everyday practice. The primary end point was the difference in 
relative operator dose (ROD, received operator dose in micro-
Sievert [μSv] indexed for given patient dose). Additional registra-
tions included user experience, procedure duration, irradiation 
time, dose area product (DAP), Air Kerma, and operator dose.

Cardiac Catheterization Facility
The study was conducted at Haukeland University Hospital, 
Norway, with 3 cath laboratories dedicated to coronary proce-
dures and an annual caseload of ≈3600 procedures. All cath lab-
oratories were equipped with a 78 cm×90 cm ceiling-mounted 
lead acrylic x-ray shields with a lead curtain on the lower side 
(0.5-mm lead equivalent OT54001; MAVIG, Munich, Germany). 
A 137-cm wide and 75-cm tall table-mounted shield with 3 
27-cm top shields extending 25 cm above the tableside rail 
was used during all procedures, stretching from the floor to the 
operators’ waist (0.5-mm Pb, 312/DS-039/5; KENEX, Essex, 
England—Figure 1A and 1B). The STARSystem for patient posi-
tioning (0.5-mm lead equivalent; Adept Medical, Auckland, New 
Zealand) was available in all cath labs and used at the operator’s 
discretion in most procedures. The C-arms systems consisted of 
a Philips Azurion7-B12/12 biplane from 2018, a Philips Allura 
Xper FD10C from 2009 and a Siemens Artis Q from 2016.

Measurement of Patient and Operator Dose
The operator dose was measured with Raysafe I3 dosimeters 
(Unfors, Sweden) attached to the thyroid collar. It offers high-
resolution individual procedure data and measures Hp(10) 
dose in microsievert with 2 additional digits, detection limit 
<30 μSv/h, and dose uncertainty of 10% for doses below 150 
mSv/h. The dosimeters come calibrated from the vendor. To 
ensure correct functioning, we performed a measurement per-
formance verification according to the manufacturer manual. 
DAP and Air Kerma were recorded from the fluoroscopy sys-
tem. To normalize for differences in patient dose between pro-
cedures, we calculated the ROD, which is the received operator 
radiation dose indexed by given patient DAP.5,15 Ten operators 
participated in the study, 6 men and 4 women. The mean opera-
tor height was 175 cm (range, 163–184 cm; SD, 6.6 cm), and 
mean dosimeter height at thyroid collar was 131.5 cm (range, 
121–141 cm; SD, 6.3 cm). Individual data per operator are 
available in Table S1.

The FMX
Based on clinical experience and extensive bench testing 
with an anthropomorphic phantom in the cath laboratory,14,16 
we developed the reusable FMX to be placed on the patient 
to shield the operator from scatter radiation (Figure 1B). Pilot 
investigations indicated the importance of optimal positioning 
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uncomfortable, and may cause orthopedic strain injuries. 
Fear of radiation exposure during childbearing age is 
often cited as a reason for choosing a different career 
path, which contributes to gender inequality.4 Shielding 
solutions that lower operator exposure to levels that alle-
viate operator concerns are therefore needed. Lighter 
protective clothing or even avoiding personal protective 
equipment altogether is desirable. A routine setup, with 
a table- and ceiling-mounted shield, leaves unshielded 
scatter from the patient (Figure 1A). A range of shield-
ing devices have been introduced to optimize operator 
protection.5–9 Recent solutions have shown potential but 
both clinical efficacy and widespread use may still be 
suboptimal due to positioning, cost, and complexity.10–13 
Aiming to achieve an effective, user-friendly, low-cost 
solution, a novel flexible multiconfiguration x-ray shield 
(FMX) was designed. A model based on real-world car-
diac catheterization radiation data indicated that an FMX 
could dramatically reduce operator dose.14 To further vali-
date the concept, a pilot randomized controlled trial was 
conducted to evaluate clinical relevance based on shield-
ing efficacy and user feedback in routine use.

METHODS
Study Design
The study was a prospective, single-center randomized con-
trolled trial evaluating the protective effect of a novel FMX on 
operator radiation dose. Over a 2-week period, all diagnostic 
coronary angiographies (CAs) and percutaneous coronary inter-
ventions (PCIs) were prospectively randomized in a 1:1 propor-
tion to routine protection or routine+FMX. Inclusion criteria were 

patients aged 18 years or above and scheduled for elective or 
urgent CA or PCI. Exclusion criteria were extreme patient height 
or weight (<50 or >120 kg, <150 or >200 cm), pregnancy, or 
hemodynamically unstable patient. The FMX is a one-size-fits-
all for general use. However, patients of extreme weight and 
height were excluded because the optimal placement was con-
sidered to possibly be impractical. A change of operator during 
the procedure was also an exclusion criterion, as the operator 
dose could not be reliably assessed. Both urgent and elective 
procedures were included to have a representative sample of 
everyday practice. The primary end point was the difference in 
relative operator dose (ROD, received operator dose in micro-
Sievert [μSv] indexed for given patient dose). Additional registra-
tions included user experience, procedure duration, irradiation 
time, dose area product (DAP), Air Kerma, and operator dose.

Cardiac Catheterization Facility
The study was conducted at Haukeland University Hospital, 
Norway, with 3 cath laboratories dedicated to coronary proce-
dures and an annual caseload of ≈3600 procedures. All cath lab-
oratories were equipped with a 78 cm×90 cm ceiling-mounted 
lead acrylic x-ray shields with a lead curtain on the lower side 
(0.5-mm lead equivalent OT54001; MAVIG, Munich, Germany). 
A 137-cm wide and 75-cm tall table-mounted shield with 3 
27-cm top shields extending 25 cm above the tableside rail 
was used during all procedures, stretching from the floor to the 
operators’ waist (0.5-mm Pb, 312/DS-039/5; KENEX, Essex, 
England—Figure 1A and 1B). The STARSystem for patient posi-
tioning (0.5-mm lead equivalent; Adept Medical, Auckland, New 
Zealand) was available in all cath labs and used at the operator’s 
discretion in most procedures. The C-arms systems consisted of 
a Philips Azurion7-B12/12 biplane from 2018, a Philips Allura 
Xper FD10C from 2009 and a Siemens Artis Q from 2016.

Measurement of Patient and Operator Dose
The operator dose was measured with Raysafe I3 dosimeters 
(Unfors, Sweden) attached to the thyroid collar. It offers high-
resolution individual procedure data and measures Hp(10) 
dose in microsievert with 2 additional digits, detection limit 
<30 μSv/h, and dose uncertainty of 10% for doses below 150 
mSv/h. The dosimeters come calibrated from the vendor. To 
ensure correct functioning, we performed a measurement per-
formance verification according to the manufacturer manual. 
DAP and Air Kerma were recorded from the fluoroscopy sys-
tem. To normalize for differences in patient dose between pro-
cedures, we calculated the ROD, which is the received operator 
radiation dose indexed by given patient DAP.5,15 Ten operators 
participated in the study, 6 men and 4 women. The mean opera-
tor height was 175 cm (range, 163–184 cm; SD, 6.6 cm), and 
mean dosimeter height at thyroid collar was 131.5 cm (range, 
121–141 cm; SD, 6.3 cm). Individual data per operator are 
available in Table S1.

The FMX
Based on clinical experience and extensive bench testing 
with an anthropomorphic phantom in the cath laboratory,14,16 
we developed the reusable FMX to be placed on the patient 
to shield the operator from scatter radiation (Figure 1B). Pilot 
investigations indicated the importance of optimal positioning 
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uncomfortable, and may cause orthopedic strain injuries. 
Fear of radiation exposure during childbearing age is 
often cited as a reason for choosing a different career 
path, which contributes to gender inequality.4 Shielding 
solutions that lower operator exposure to levels that alle-
viate operator concerns are therefore needed. Lighter 
protective clothing or even avoiding personal protective 
equipment altogether is desirable. A routine setup, with 
a table- and ceiling-mounted shield, leaves unshielded 
scatter from the patient (Figure 1A). A range of shield-
ing devices have been introduced to optimize operator 
protection.5–9 Recent solutions have shown potential but 
both clinical efficacy and widespread use may still be 
suboptimal due to positioning, cost, and complexity.10–13 
Aiming to achieve an effective, user-friendly, low-cost 
solution, a novel flexible multiconfiguration x-ray shield 
(FMX) was designed. A model based on real-world car-
diac catheterization radiation data indicated that an FMX 
could dramatically reduce operator dose.14 To further vali-
date the concept, a pilot randomized controlled trial was 
conducted to evaluate clinical relevance based on shield-
ing efficacy and user feedback in routine use.

METHODS
Study Design
The study was a prospective, single-center randomized con-
trolled trial evaluating the protective effect of a novel FMX on 
operator radiation dose. Over a 2-week period, all diagnostic 
coronary angiographies (CAs) and percutaneous coronary inter-
ventions (PCIs) were prospectively randomized in a 1:1 propor-
tion to routine protection or routine+FMX. Inclusion criteria were 

patients aged 18 years or above and scheduled for elective or 
urgent CA or PCI. Exclusion criteria were extreme patient height 
or weight (<50 or >120 kg, <150 or >200 cm), pregnancy, or 
hemodynamically unstable patient. The FMX is a one-size-fits-
all for general use. However, patients of extreme weight and 
height were excluded because the optimal placement was con-
sidered to possibly be impractical. A change of operator during 
the procedure was also an exclusion criterion, as the operator 
dose could not be reliably assessed. Both urgent and elective 
procedures were included to have a representative sample of 
everyday practice. The primary end point was the difference in 
relative operator dose (ROD, received operator dose in micro-
Sievert [μSv] indexed for given patient dose). Additional registra-
tions included user experience, procedure duration, irradiation 
time, dose area product (DAP), Air Kerma, and operator dose.

Cardiac Catheterization Facility
The study was conducted at Haukeland University Hospital, 
Norway, with 3 cath laboratories dedicated to coronary proce-
dures and an annual caseload of ≈3600 procedures. All cath lab-
oratories were equipped with a 78 cm×90 cm ceiling-mounted 
lead acrylic x-ray shields with a lead curtain on the lower side 
(0.5-mm lead equivalent OT54001; MAVIG, Munich, Germany). 
A 137-cm wide and 75-cm tall table-mounted shield with 3 
27-cm top shields extending 25 cm above the tableside rail 
was used during all procedures, stretching from the floor to the 
operators’ waist (0.5-mm Pb, 312/DS-039/5; KENEX, Essex, 
England—Figure 1A and 1B). The STARSystem for patient posi-
tioning (0.5-mm lead equivalent; Adept Medical, Auckland, New 
Zealand) was available in all cath labs and used at the operator’s 
discretion in most procedures. The C-arms systems consisted of 
a Philips Azurion7-B12/12 biplane from 2018, a Philips Allura 
Xper FD10C from 2009 and a Siemens Artis Q from 2016.

Measurement of Patient and Operator Dose
The operator dose was measured with Raysafe I3 dosimeters 
(Unfors, Sweden) attached to the thyroid collar. It offers high-
resolution individual procedure data and measures Hp(10) 
dose in microsievert with 2 additional digits, detection limit 
<30 μSv/h, and dose uncertainty of 10% for doses below 150 
mSv/h. The dosimeters come calibrated from the vendor. To 
ensure correct functioning, we performed a measurement per-
formance verification according to the manufacturer manual. 
DAP and Air Kerma were recorded from the fluoroscopy sys-
tem. To normalize for differences in patient dose between pro-
cedures, we calculated the ROD, which is the received operator 
radiation dose indexed by given patient DAP.5,15 Ten operators 
participated in the study, 6 men and 4 women. The mean opera-
tor height was 175 cm (range, 163–184 cm; SD, 6.6 cm), and 
mean dosimeter height at thyroid collar was 131.5 cm (range, 
121–141 cm; SD, 6.3 cm). Individual data per operator are 
available in Table S1.

The FMX
Based on clinical experience and extensive bench testing 
with an anthropomorphic phantom in the cath laboratory,14,16 
we developed the reusable FMX to be placed on the patient 
to shield the operator from scatter radiation (Figure 1B). Pilot 
investigations indicated the importance of optimal positioning 
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with a shield covering both cranially and caudally to the vas-
cular access site and laterally to make contact with the table-
mounted shield. The FMX was designed to maintain protection 
and ease of use across a variety of patients, access sites, and 
procedure types (Figure 2). The system can be immediately 
and fully removed or repositioned in seconds according to 
clinical need. The FMX was fitted inside single-use polyethyl-
ene drapes sterilized with vaporized hydrogen peroxide at the 
hospital’s central sterile services department. A commercially 
available x-ray protection material (Scanflex Medical AB, lead 
equivalency of 0.5 mm according to IEC 61331 Standard) was 
used to manufacture 3 identical FMX prototypes.

Ethical Approval
The Regional Committee for Medical and Health Research 
Ethics of Western Norway (REK Vest, application number 
395777) and the local data protection officer approved the 
study. Operators were required to sign an informed consent. 
Written patient consent was not required but oral information 
was given before the procedure. Data were recorded simulta-
neously on article and in an electronic case report form securely 
stored on the hospital’s research server. Patient information 
was deidentified before being entered in the case report form. 
The data that support the findings of this study are available 
from the corresponding author upon reasonable request.

User Feedback
After the study operators were asked to complete a survey 
with 11 questions regarding design and user experience (size, 
functionality, ease of use, likely to use, critical issues, shielding, 

draping, procedure time, vascular access, patient discomfort, 
and risk), each with 3 grading options (optimal, adequate, 
and should be improved). Additional spontaneous feedback 
received during the inclusion process was registered.

Statistics and Power Analysis
Data analysis was done in RStudio: integrated development 
for R Version 1.1.456 (RStudio Inc, Boston, MA). To estimate 
sample size, ROD was recorded during the prestudy pilot 
investigation of 44 routine cardiac catheterizations in a com-
parable setup at the University Hospital in Liege, Belgium. 
In 23/44, an additional generic nonsterile pelvic shield was 
used. Mean ROD was 7.02 μSv/μGy·m2×10–3 (SE, 0.93) with-
out the pelvic shield and 3.53 μSv/μGy·m2×10–3 (SE, 0.48) 
with the pelvic shield. The mean difference between groups 
was 49.7% (P<0.01) supporting the rationale to target a 50% 
difference. Pooled SD was 3.39 μSv/μGy·m2×10–3. Based on 
ROD and SD from the prestudy pilot, we calculated a sam-
ple size of a minimum of 21 procedures in each group was 
needed to detect a 50% difference with a 2-sided alpha-level 
of 0.05 and a power of 90%. To ensure procedure diversity, we 
aimed to include 100 procedures randomized in a 1:1 propor-
tion. Procedures were randomized into blocks of 10 with 5 
routine and 5 routine+FMX in a random blinded sequence. 
Continuous variables with 2 levels were evaluated using t test 
or Mann-Whitney U test depending on normal distribution. 
Continuous variables with more than 2 levels were analyzed 
with ANOVA or Kruskal-Wallis test. Categorical variables were 
analyzed with χ2 test/Fisher exact test. A 2-sided alpha-level 
of 0.05 was used. Multiple linear regression was performed to 
check for confounding factors.

Figure 1. Scatter radiation and mechanism of action of the flexible x-ray shield.
A, Illustration of unshielded scatter radiation from the patient in a routine shielding setup using photons from the visible part of the 
electromagnetic spectrum. B, The flexible x-ray shield seals the gaps between the ceiling- and table-mounted shield thus enhancing operator 
protection.
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with a shield covering both cranially and caudally to the vas-
cular access site and laterally to make contact with the table-
mounted shield. The FMX was designed to maintain protection 
and ease of use across a variety of patients, access sites, and 
procedure types (Figure 2). The system can be immediately 
and fully removed or repositioned in seconds according to 
clinical need. The FMX was fitted inside single-use polyethyl-
ene drapes sterilized with vaporized hydrogen peroxide at the 
hospital’s central sterile services department. A commercially 
available x-ray protection material (Scanflex Medical AB, lead 
equivalency of 0.5 mm according to IEC 61331 Standard) was 
used to manufacture 3 identical FMX prototypes.

Ethical Approval
The Regional Committee for Medical and Health Research 
Ethics of Western Norway (REK Vest, application number 
395777) and the local data protection officer approved the 
study. Operators were required to sign an informed consent. 
Written patient consent was not required but oral information 
was given before the procedure. Data were recorded simulta-
neously on article and in an electronic case report form securely 
stored on the hospital’s research server. Patient information 
was deidentified before being entered in the case report form. 
The data that support the findings of this study are available 
from the corresponding author upon reasonable request.

User Feedback
After the study operators were asked to complete a survey 
with 11 questions regarding design and user experience (size, 
functionality, ease of use, likely to use, critical issues, shielding, 

draping, procedure time, vascular access, patient discomfort, 
and risk), each with 3 grading options (optimal, adequate, 
and should be improved). Additional spontaneous feedback 
received during the inclusion process was registered.

Statistics and Power Analysis
Data analysis was done in RStudio: integrated development 
for R Version 1.1.456 (RStudio Inc, Boston, MA). To estimate 
sample size, ROD was recorded during the prestudy pilot 
investigation of 44 routine cardiac catheterizations in a com-
parable setup at the University Hospital in Liege, Belgium. 
In 23/44, an additional generic nonsterile pelvic shield was 
used. Mean ROD was 7.02 μSv/μGy·m2×10–3 (SE, 0.93) with-
out the pelvic shield and 3.53 μSv/μGy·m2×10–3 (SE, 0.48) 
with the pelvic shield. The mean difference between groups 
was 49.7% (P<0.01) supporting the rationale to target a 50% 
difference. Pooled SD was 3.39 μSv/μGy·m2×10–3. Based on 
ROD and SD from the prestudy pilot, we calculated a sam-
ple size of a minimum of 21 procedures in each group was 
needed to detect a 50% difference with a 2-sided alpha-level 
of 0.05 and a power of 90%. To ensure procedure diversity, we 
aimed to include 100 procedures randomized in a 1:1 propor-
tion. Procedures were randomized into blocks of 10 with 5 
routine and 5 routine+FMX in a random blinded sequence. 
Continuous variables with 2 levels were evaluated using t test 
or Mann-Whitney U test depending on normal distribution. 
Continuous variables with more than 2 levels were analyzed 
with ANOVA or Kruskal-Wallis test. Categorical variables were 
analyzed with χ2 test/Fisher exact test. A 2-sided alpha-level 
of 0.05 was used. Multiple linear regression was performed to 
check for confounding factors.

Figure 1. Scatter radiation and mechanism of action of the flexible x-ray shield.
A, Illustration of unshielded scatter radiation from the patient in a routine shielding setup using photons from the visible part of the 
electromagnetic spectrum. B, The flexible x-ray shield seals the gaps between the ceiling- and table-mounted shield thus enhancing operator 
protection.
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with a shield covering both cranially and caudally to the vas-
cular access site and laterally to make contact with the table-
mounted shield. The FMX was designed to maintain protection 
and ease of use across a variety of patients, access sites, and 
procedure types (Figure 2). The system can be immediately 
and fully removed or repositioned in seconds according to 
clinical need. The FMX was fitted inside single-use polyethyl-
ene drapes sterilized with vaporized hydrogen peroxide at the 
hospital’s central sterile services department. A commercially 
available x-ray protection material (Scanflex Medical AB, lead 
equivalency of 0.5 mm according to IEC 61331 Standard) was 
used to manufacture 3 identical FMX prototypes.

Ethical Approval
The Regional Committee for Medical and Health Research 
Ethics of Western Norway (REK Vest, application number 
395777) and the local data protection officer approved the 
study. Operators were required to sign an informed consent. 
Written patient consent was not required but oral information 
was given before the procedure. Data were recorded simulta-
neously on article and in an electronic case report form securely 
stored on the hospital’s research server. Patient information 
was deidentified before being entered in the case report form. 
The data that support the findings of this study are available 
from the corresponding author upon reasonable request.

User Feedback
After the study operators were asked to complete a survey 
with 11 questions regarding design and user experience (size, 
functionality, ease of use, likely to use, critical issues, shielding, 

draping, procedure time, vascular access, patient discomfort, 
and risk), each with 3 grading options (optimal, adequate, 
and should be improved). Additional spontaneous feedback 
received during the inclusion process was registered.

Statistics and Power Analysis
Data analysis was done in RStudio: integrated development 
for R Version 1.1.456 (RStudio Inc, Boston, MA). To estimate 
sample size, ROD was recorded during the prestudy pilot 
investigation of 44 routine cardiac catheterizations in a com-
parable setup at the University Hospital in Liege, Belgium. 
In 23/44, an additional generic nonsterile pelvic shield was 
used. Mean ROD was 7.02 μSv/μGy·m2×10–3 (SE, 0.93) with-
out the pelvic shield and 3.53 μSv/μGy·m2×10–3 (SE, 0.48) 
with the pelvic shield. The mean difference between groups 
was 49.7% (P<0.01) supporting the rationale to target a 50% 
difference. Pooled SD was 3.39 μSv/μGy·m2×10–3. Based on 
ROD and SD from the prestudy pilot, we calculated a sam-
ple size of a minimum of 21 procedures in each group was 
needed to detect a 50% difference with a 2-sided alpha-level 
of 0.05 and a power of 90%. To ensure procedure diversity, we 
aimed to include 100 procedures randomized in a 1:1 propor-
tion. Procedures were randomized into blocks of 10 with 5 
routine and 5 routine+FMX in a random blinded sequence. 
Continuous variables with 2 levels were evaluated using t test 
or Mann-Whitney U test depending on normal distribution. 
Continuous variables with more than 2 levels were analyzed 
with ANOVA or Kruskal-Wallis test. Categorical variables were 
analyzed with χ2 test/Fisher exact test. A 2-sided alpha-level 
of 0.05 was used. Multiple linear regression was performed to 
check for confounding factors.

Figure 1. Scatter radiation and mechanism of action of the flexible x-ray shield.
A, Illustration of unshielded scatter radiation from the patient in a routine shielding setup using photons from the visible part of the 
electromagnetic spectrum. B, The flexible x-ray shield seals the gaps between the ceiling- and table-mounted shield thus enhancing operator 
protection.
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with a shield covering both cranially and caudally to the vas-
cular access site and laterally to make contact with the table-
mounted shield. The FMX was designed to maintain protection 
and ease of use across a variety of patients, access sites, and 
procedure types (Figure 2). The system can be immediately 
and fully removed or repositioned in seconds according to 
clinical need. The FMX was fitted inside single-use polyethyl-
ene drapes sterilized with vaporized hydrogen peroxide at the 
hospital’s central sterile services department. A commercially 
available x-ray protection material (Scanflex Medical AB, lead 
equivalency of 0.5 mm according to IEC 61331 Standard) was 
used to manufacture 3 identical FMX prototypes.

Ethical Approval
The Regional Committee for Medical and Health Research 
Ethics of Western Norway (REK Vest, application number 
395777) and the local data protection officer approved the 
study. Operators were required to sign an informed consent. 
Written patient consent was not required but oral information 
was given before the procedure. Data were recorded simulta-
neously on article and in an electronic case report form securely 
stored on the hospital’s research server. Patient information 
was deidentified before being entered in the case report form. 
The data that support the findings of this study are available 
from the corresponding author upon reasonable request.

User Feedback
After the study operators were asked to complete a survey 
with 11 questions regarding design and user experience (size, 
functionality, ease of use, likely to use, critical issues, shielding, 

draping, procedure time, vascular access, patient discomfort, 
and risk), each with 3 grading options (optimal, adequate, 
and should be improved). Additional spontaneous feedback 
received during the inclusion process was registered.

Statistics and Power Analysis
Data analysis was done in RStudio: integrated development 
for R Version 1.1.456 (RStudio Inc, Boston, MA). To estimate 
sample size, ROD was recorded during the prestudy pilot 
investigation of 44 routine cardiac catheterizations in a com-
parable setup at the University Hospital in Liege, Belgium. 
In 23/44, an additional generic nonsterile pelvic shield was 
used. Mean ROD was 7.02 μSv/μGy·m2×10–3 (SE, 0.93) with-
out the pelvic shield and 3.53 μSv/μGy·m2×10–3 (SE, 0.48) 
with the pelvic shield. The mean difference between groups 
was 49.7% (P<0.01) supporting the rationale to target a 50% 
difference. Pooled SD was 3.39 μSv/μGy·m2×10–3. Based on 
ROD and SD from the prestudy pilot, we calculated a sam-
ple size of a minimum of 21 procedures in each group was 
needed to detect a 50% difference with a 2-sided alpha-level 
of 0.05 and a power of 90%. To ensure procedure diversity, we 
aimed to include 100 procedures randomized in a 1:1 propor-
tion. Procedures were randomized into blocks of 10 with 5 
routine and 5 routine+FMX in a random blinded sequence. 
Continuous variables with 2 levels were evaluated using t test 
or Mann-Whitney U test depending on normal distribution. 
Continuous variables with more than 2 levels were analyzed 
with ANOVA or Kruskal-Wallis test. Categorical variables were 
analyzed with χ2 test/Fisher exact test. A 2-sided alpha-level 
of 0.05 was used. Multiple linear regression was performed to 
check for confounding factors.

Figure 1. Scatter radiation and mechanism of action of the flexible x-ray shield.
A, Illustration of unshielded scatter radiation from the patient in a routine shielding setup using photons from the visible part of the 
electromagnetic spectrum. B, The flexible x-ray shield seals the gaps between the ceiling- and table-mounted shield thus enhancing operator 
protection.
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with a shield covering both cranially and caudally to the vas-
cular access site and laterally to make contact with the table-
mounted shield. The FMX was designed to maintain protection 
and ease of use across a variety of patients, access sites, and 
procedure types (Figure 2). The system can be immediately 
and fully removed or repositioned in seconds according to 
clinical need. The FMX was fitted inside single-use polyethyl-
ene drapes sterilized with vaporized hydrogen peroxide at the 
hospital’s central sterile services department. A commercially 
available x-ray protection material (Scanflex Medical AB, lead 
equivalency of 0.5 mm according to IEC 61331 Standard) was 
used to manufacture 3 identical FMX prototypes.

Ethical Approval
The Regional Committee for Medical and Health Research 
Ethics of Western Norway (REK Vest, application number 
395777) and the local data protection officer approved the 
study. Operators were required to sign an informed consent. 
Written patient consent was not required but oral information 
was given before the procedure. Data were recorded simulta-
neously on article and in an electronic case report form securely 
stored on the hospital’s research server. Patient information 
was deidentified before being entered in the case report form. 
The data that support the findings of this study are available 
from the corresponding author upon reasonable request.

User Feedback
After the study operators were asked to complete a survey 
with 11 questions regarding design and user experience (size, 
functionality, ease of use, likely to use, critical issues, shielding, 

draping, procedure time, vascular access, patient discomfort, 
and risk), each with 3 grading options (optimal, adequate, 
and should be improved). Additional spontaneous feedback 
received during the inclusion process was registered.

Statistics and Power Analysis
Data analysis was done in RStudio: integrated development 
for R Version 1.1.456 (RStudio Inc, Boston, MA). To estimate 
sample size, ROD was recorded during the prestudy pilot 
investigation of 44 routine cardiac catheterizations in a com-
parable setup at the University Hospital in Liege, Belgium. 
In 23/44, an additional generic nonsterile pelvic shield was 
used. Mean ROD was 7.02 μSv/μGy·m2×10–3 (SE, 0.93) with-
out the pelvic shield and 3.53 μSv/μGy·m2×10–3 (SE, 0.48) 
with the pelvic shield. The mean difference between groups 
was 49.7% (P<0.01) supporting the rationale to target a 50% 
difference. Pooled SD was 3.39 μSv/μGy·m2×10–3. Based on 
ROD and SD from the prestudy pilot, we calculated a sam-
ple size of a minimum of 21 procedures in each group was 
needed to detect a 50% difference with a 2-sided alpha-level 
of 0.05 and a power of 90%. To ensure procedure diversity, we 
aimed to include 100 procedures randomized in a 1:1 propor-
tion. Procedures were randomized into blocks of 10 with 5 
routine and 5 routine+FMX in a random blinded sequence. 
Continuous variables with 2 levels were evaluated using t test 
or Mann-Whitney U test depending on normal distribution. 
Continuous variables with more than 2 levels were analyzed 
with ANOVA or Kruskal-Wallis test. Categorical variables were 
analyzed with χ2 test/Fisher exact test. A 2-sided alpha-level 
of 0.05 was used. Multiple linear regression was performed to 
check for confounding factors.

Figure 1. Scatter radiation and mechanism of action of the flexible x-ray shield.
A, Illustration of unshielded scatter radiation from the patient in a routine shielding setup using photons from the visible part of the 
electromagnetic spectrum. B, The flexible x-ray shield seals the gaps between the ceiling- and table-mounted shield thus enhancing operator 
protection.
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with a shield covering both cranially and caudally to the vas-
cular access site and laterally to make contact with the table-
mounted shield. The FMX was designed to maintain protection 
and ease of use across a variety of patients, access sites, and 
procedure types (Figure 2). The system can be immediately 
and fully removed or repositioned in seconds according to 
clinical need. The FMX was fitted inside single-use polyethyl-
ene drapes sterilized with vaporized hydrogen peroxide at the 
hospital’s central sterile services department. A commercially 
available x-ray protection material (Scanflex Medical AB, lead 
equivalency of 0.5 mm according to IEC 61331 Standard) was 
used to manufacture 3 identical FMX prototypes.

Ethical Approval
The Regional Committee for Medical and Health Research 
Ethics of Western Norway (REK Vest, application number 
395777) and the local data protection officer approved the 
study. Operators were required to sign an informed consent. 
Written patient consent was not required but oral information 
was given before the procedure. Data were recorded simulta-
neously on article and in an electronic case report form securely 
stored on the hospital’s research server. Patient information 
was deidentified before being entered in the case report form. 
The data that support the findings of this study are available 
from the corresponding author upon reasonable request.

User Feedback
After the study operators were asked to complete a survey 
with 11 questions regarding design and user experience (size, 
functionality, ease of use, likely to use, critical issues, shielding, 

draping, procedure time, vascular access, patient discomfort, 
and risk), each with 3 grading options (optimal, adequate, 
and should be improved). Additional spontaneous feedback 
received during the inclusion process was registered.

Statistics and Power Analysis
Data analysis was done in RStudio: integrated development 
for R Version 1.1.456 (RStudio Inc, Boston, MA). To estimate 
sample size, ROD was recorded during the prestudy pilot 
investigation of 44 routine cardiac catheterizations in a com-
parable setup at the University Hospital in Liege, Belgium. 
In 23/44, an additional generic nonsterile pelvic shield was 
used. Mean ROD was 7.02 μSv/μGy·m2×10–3 (SE, 0.93) with-
out the pelvic shield and 3.53 μSv/μGy·m2×10–3 (SE, 0.48) 
with the pelvic shield. The mean difference between groups 
was 49.7% (P<0.01) supporting the rationale to target a 50% 
difference. Pooled SD was 3.39 μSv/μGy·m2×10–3. Based on 
ROD and SD from the prestudy pilot, we calculated a sam-
ple size of a minimum of 21 procedures in each group was 
needed to detect a 50% difference with a 2-sided alpha-level 
of 0.05 and a power of 90%. To ensure procedure diversity, we 
aimed to include 100 procedures randomized in a 1:1 propor-
tion. Procedures were randomized into blocks of 10 with 5 
routine and 5 routine+FMX in a random blinded sequence. 
Continuous variables with 2 levels were evaluated using t test 
or Mann-Whitney U test depending on normal distribution. 
Continuous variables with more than 2 levels were analyzed 
with ANOVA or Kruskal-Wallis test. Categorical variables were 
analyzed with χ2 test/Fisher exact test. A 2-sided alpha-level 
of 0.05 was used. Multiple linear regression was performed to 
check for confounding factors.

Figure 1. Scatter radiation and mechanism of action of the flexible x-ray shield.
A, Illustration of unshielded scatter radiation from the patient in a routine shielding setup using photons from the visible part of the 
electromagnetic spectrum. B, The flexible x-ray shield seals the gaps between the ceiling- and table-mounted shield thus enhancing operator 
protection.
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with a shield covering both cranially and caudally to the vas-
cular access site and laterally to make contact with the table-
mounted shield. The FMX was designed to maintain protection 
and ease of use across a variety of patients, access sites, and 
procedure types (Figure 2). The system can be immediately 
and fully removed or repositioned in seconds according to 
clinical need. The FMX was fitted inside single-use polyethyl-
ene drapes sterilized with vaporized hydrogen peroxide at the 
hospital’s central sterile services department. A commercially 
available x-ray protection material (Scanflex Medical AB, lead 
equivalency of 0.5 mm according to IEC 61331 Standard) was 
used to manufacture 3 identical FMX prototypes.

Ethical Approval
The Regional Committee for Medical and Health Research 
Ethics of Western Norway (REK Vest, application number 
395777) and the local data protection officer approved the 
study. Operators were required to sign an informed consent. 
Written patient consent was not required but oral information 
was given before the procedure. Data were recorded simulta-
neously on article and in an electronic case report form securely 
stored on the hospital’s research server. Patient information 
was deidentified before being entered in the case report form. 
The data that support the findings of this study are available 
from the corresponding author upon reasonable request.

User Feedback
After the study operators were asked to complete a survey 
with 11 questions regarding design and user experience (size, 
functionality, ease of use, likely to use, critical issues, shielding, 

draping, procedure time, vascular access, patient discomfort, 
and risk), each with 3 grading options (optimal, adequate, 
and should be improved). Additional spontaneous feedback 
received during the inclusion process was registered.

Statistics and Power Analysis
Data analysis was done in RStudio: integrated development 
for R Version 1.1.456 (RStudio Inc, Boston, MA). To estimate 
sample size, ROD was recorded during the prestudy pilot 
investigation of 44 routine cardiac catheterizations in a com-
parable setup at the University Hospital in Liege, Belgium. 
In 23/44, an additional generic nonsterile pelvic shield was 
used. Mean ROD was 7.02 μSv/μGy·m2×10–3 (SE, 0.93) with-
out the pelvic shield and 3.53 μSv/μGy·m2×10–3 (SE, 0.48) 
with the pelvic shield. The mean difference between groups 
was 49.7% (P<0.01) supporting the rationale to target a 50% 
difference. Pooled SD was 3.39 μSv/μGy·m2×10–3. Based on 
ROD and SD from the prestudy pilot, we calculated a sam-
ple size of a minimum of 21 procedures in each group was 
needed to detect a 50% difference with a 2-sided alpha-level 
of 0.05 and a power of 90%. To ensure procedure diversity, we 
aimed to include 100 procedures randomized in a 1:1 propor-
tion. Procedures were randomized into blocks of 10 with 5 
routine and 5 routine+FMX in a random blinded sequence. 
Continuous variables with 2 levels were evaluated using t test 
or Mann-Whitney U test depending on normal distribution. 
Continuous variables with more than 2 levels were analyzed 
with ANOVA or Kruskal-Wallis test. Categorical variables were 
analyzed with χ2 test/Fisher exact test. A 2-sided alpha-level 
of 0.05 was used. Multiple linear regression was performed to 
check for confounding factors.

Figure 1. Scatter radiation and mechanism of action of the flexible x-ray shield.
A, Illustration of unshielded scatter radiation from the patient in a routine shielding setup using photons from the visible part of the 
electromagnetic spectrum. B, The flexible x-ray shield seals the gaps between the ceiling- and table-mounted shield thus enhancing operator 
protection.
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with a shield covering both cranially and caudally to the vas-
cular access site and laterally to make contact with the table-
mounted shield. The FMX was designed to maintain protection 
and ease of use across a variety of patients, access sites, and 
procedure types (Figure 2). The system can be immediately 
and fully removed or repositioned in seconds according to 
clinical need. The FMX was fitted inside single-use polyethyl-
ene drapes sterilized with vaporized hydrogen peroxide at the 
hospital’s central sterile services department. A commercially 
available x-ray protection material (Scanflex Medical AB, lead 
equivalency of 0.5 mm according to IEC 61331 Standard) was 
used to manufacture 3 identical FMX prototypes.

Ethical Approval
The Regional Committee for Medical and Health Research 
Ethics of Western Norway (REK Vest, application number 
395777) and the local data protection officer approved the 
study. Operators were required to sign an informed consent. 
Written patient consent was not required but oral information 
was given before the procedure. Data were recorded simulta-
neously on article and in an electronic case report form securely 
stored on the hospital’s research server. Patient information 
was deidentified before being entered in the case report form. 
The data that support the findings of this study are available 
from the corresponding author upon reasonable request.

User Feedback
After the study operators were asked to complete a survey 
with 11 questions regarding design and user experience (size, 
functionality, ease of use, likely to use, critical issues, shielding, 

draping, procedure time, vascular access, patient discomfort, 
and risk), each with 3 grading options (optimal, adequate, 
and should be improved). Additional spontaneous feedback 
received during the inclusion process was registered.

Statistics and Power Analysis
Data analysis was done in RStudio: integrated development 
for R Version 1.1.456 (RStudio Inc, Boston, MA). To estimate 
sample size, ROD was recorded during the prestudy pilot 
investigation of 44 routine cardiac catheterizations in a com-
parable setup at the University Hospital in Liege, Belgium. 
In 23/44, an additional generic nonsterile pelvic shield was 
used. Mean ROD was 7.02 μSv/μGy·m2×10–3 (SE, 0.93) with-
out the pelvic shield and 3.53 μSv/μGy·m2×10–3 (SE, 0.48) 
with the pelvic shield. The mean difference between groups 
was 49.7% (P<0.01) supporting the rationale to target a 50% 
difference. Pooled SD was 3.39 μSv/μGy·m2×10–3. Based on 
ROD and SD from the prestudy pilot, we calculated a sam-
ple size of a minimum of 21 procedures in each group was 
needed to detect a 50% difference with a 2-sided alpha-level 
of 0.05 and a power of 90%. To ensure procedure diversity, we 
aimed to include 100 procedures randomized in a 1:1 propor-
tion. Procedures were randomized into blocks of 10 with 5 
routine and 5 routine+FMX in a random blinded sequence. 
Continuous variables with 2 levels were evaluated using t test 
or Mann-Whitney U test depending on normal distribution. 
Continuous variables with more than 2 levels were analyzed 
with ANOVA or Kruskal-Wallis test. Categorical variables were 
analyzed with χ2 test/Fisher exact test. A 2-sided alpha-level 
of 0.05 was used. Multiple linear regression was performed to 
check for confounding factors.

Figure 1. Scatter radiation and mechanism of action of the flexible x-ray shield.
A, Illustration of unshielded scatter radiation from the patient in a routine shielding setup using photons from the visible part of the 
electromagnetic spectrum. B, The flexible x-ray shield seals the gaps between the ceiling- and table-mounted shield thus enhancing operator 
protection.
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with a shield covering both cranially and caudally to the vas-
cular access site and laterally to make contact with the table-
mounted shield. The FMX was designed to maintain protection 
and ease of use across a variety of patients, access sites, and 
procedure types (Figure 2). The system can be immediately 
and fully removed or repositioned in seconds according to 
clinical need. The FMX was fitted inside single-use polyethyl-
ene drapes sterilized with vaporized hydrogen peroxide at the 
hospital’s central sterile services department. A commercially 
available x-ray protection material (Scanflex Medical AB, lead 
equivalency of 0.5 mm according to IEC 61331 Standard) was 
used to manufacture 3 identical FMX prototypes.
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395777) and the local data protection officer approved the 
study. Operators were required to sign an informed consent. 
Written patient consent was not required but oral information 
was given before the procedure. Data were recorded simulta-
neously on article and in an electronic case report form securely 
stored on the hospital’s research server. Patient information 
was deidentified before being entered in the case report form. 
The data that support the findings of this study are available 
from the corresponding author upon reasonable request.

User Feedback
After the study operators were asked to complete a survey 
with 11 questions regarding design and user experience (size, 
functionality, ease of use, likely to use, critical issues, shielding, 

draping, procedure time, vascular access, patient discomfort, 
and risk), each with 3 grading options (optimal, adequate, 
and should be improved). Additional spontaneous feedback 
received during the inclusion process was registered.

Statistics and Power Analysis
Data analysis was done in RStudio: integrated development 
for R Version 1.1.456 (RStudio Inc, Boston, MA). To estimate 
sample size, ROD was recorded during the prestudy pilot 
investigation of 44 routine cardiac catheterizations in a com-
parable setup at the University Hospital in Liege, Belgium. 
In 23/44, an additional generic nonsterile pelvic shield was 
used. Mean ROD was 7.02 μSv/μGy·m2×10–3 (SE, 0.93) with-
out the pelvic shield and 3.53 μSv/μGy·m2×10–3 (SE, 0.48) 
with the pelvic shield. The mean difference between groups 
was 49.7% (P<0.01) supporting the rationale to target a 50% 
difference. Pooled SD was 3.39 μSv/μGy·m2×10–3. Based on 
ROD and SD from the prestudy pilot, we calculated a sam-
ple size of a minimum of 21 procedures in each group was 
needed to detect a 50% difference with a 2-sided alpha-level 
of 0.05 and a power of 90%. To ensure procedure diversity, we 
aimed to include 100 procedures randomized in a 1:1 propor-
tion. Procedures were randomized into blocks of 10 with 5 
routine and 5 routine+FMX in a random blinded sequence. 
Continuous variables with 2 levels were evaluated using t test 
or Mann-Whitney U test depending on normal distribution. 
Continuous variables with more than 2 levels were analyzed 
with ANOVA or Kruskal-Wallis test. Categorical variables were 
analyzed with χ2 test/Fisher exact test. A 2-sided alpha-level 
of 0.05 was used. Multiple linear regression was performed to 
check for confounding factors.

Figure 1. Scatter radiation and mechanism of action of the flexible x-ray shield.
A, Illustration of unshielded scatter radiation from the patient in a routine shielding setup using photons from the visible part of the 
electromagnetic spectrum. B, The flexible x-ray shield seals the gaps between the ceiling- and table-mounted shield thus enhancing operator 
protection.
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RESULTS
Patient Characteristics
One hundred five consecutive daytime procedures were 
screened and met the inclusion criteria. A dosimeter 
detached during 1 procedure and 1 operator malpositioned 
the FMX on his first patient. Thus, 103 were included in the 
final analysis. Routine protection was used in 51 proce-
dures (49.5%) and FMX in 52 procedures (50.5%). Men 
represented 72.8% of patients. Reduced kidney function 
defined as estimated glomerular filtration rate <60 mL/
min per 1.73 m² was present in 20% of patients, diabetes 
in 18%, and previous coronary artery bypass graft surgery 
in 4.9%. There were no statistically significant differences 
between groups for the recorded parameters. Table 1 com-
pares patient characteristics according to shielding.

Procedural Characteristics
Planned procedures accounted for 51% of all cases, semi-
urgent for 46% (unstable angina or non–ST-segment–
elevation myocardial infarction), and urgent for 3%. Urgent 
procedures were defined as either ST-segment–elevation 
myocardial infarction or non–ST-segment–elevation myo-
cardial infarction with additional signs of severity requir-
ing immediate CA. Diagnostic angiography represented 
49% of procedures, whereas 51% were intracoronary 
procedures defined as PCI, intracoronary pressure mea-
surement or intracoronary imaging. PCI of chronic total 
occlusion represented 6.8% of procedures, and 3.9% 

were bifurcation PCI requiring 2-stent techniques. Radial 
approach was used in 97% of procedures (86% right 
radial, 7% left radial, 4% biradial) whereas femoral access 
was used in 3%. Table 2 lists procedural characteristics 
according to shielding. Groups were similar regarding 
access site, urgency of the procedure, number of stents of 
PCI, chronic total occlusion, and contrast use. Numerically, 
there were more intracoronary procedures in FMX group 
(55.8%) versus the routine protection group (43.1%), but 
this did not reach statistical significance (P=0.288).

Radiation Data According to Procedure Type 
and Protection
Table 3 shows radiation data according to procedure 
type and protection. Compared with CA, intracoronary 

Table 1. Patient characteristics

 Routine (n=51) FMX (n=52) P value 

Age (mean±SD) 68.8±12.5 65±11.5 0.12

BMI, kg/m2 27±4.2 27±4 0.97

Height, cm 175.1±7.6 174.2±10 0.59

Weight, kg 82.8±14.4 82.2±15.1 0.83

Men 76.5% (39/51) 69.2% (36/52) 0.55

eGFR<60 21.6% (11/51) 19.2% (10/52) 0.96

Diabetes 13.7% (7/51) 23.1% (12/52) 0.33

Prior CABG 5.9% (3/51) 3.8% (2/52) 0.98

BMI indicates body mass index; CABG, coronary artery bypass graft; eGFR, esti-
mated glomerular filtration rate; and FMX, flexible multiconfiguration x-ray shield.

Figure 2. Illustration of the novel flexible multiconfiguration x-ray shield.
The versatile design can adopt multiple configurations to accommodate variations in patient morphology, access site, and type of procedure. A, 
Combined radial and femoral access. B, Double femoral access. C, Left radial vascular access with the flap in open position.
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RESULTS
Patient Characteristics
One hundred five consecutive daytime procedures were 
screened and met the inclusion criteria. A dosimeter 
detached during 1 procedure and 1 operator malpositioned 
the FMX on his first patient. Thus, 103 were included in the 
final analysis. Routine protection was used in 51 proce-
dures (49.5%) and FMX in 52 procedures (50.5%). Men 
represented 72.8% of patients. Reduced kidney function 
defined as estimated glomerular filtration rate <60 mL/
min per 1.73 m² was present in 20% of patients, diabetes 
in 18%, and previous coronary artery bypass graft surgery 
in 4.9%. There were no statistically significant differences 
between groups for the recorded parameters. Table 1 com-
pares patient characteristics according to shielding.
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procedures were associated with longer procedure 
duration (median, 53 versus 18 minutes; P<0.001), 
longer irradiation duration (median, 1224 versus 218 
seconds; P<0.001), and higher patient dose assessed 

by DAP (median, 4493 versus 1083 μGy·m2; P<0.001) 
and Air Kerma (median, 703 versus 147 mGy; <0.001). 
Procedure duration was defined as the start of local 
anesthesia to arterial closure. There were no sig-
nificant differences between routine protection and 
routine+FMX regarding procedure duration, irradiation 
duration, or patient dose.

Operator Dose and Shielding Effect
Adding the FMX to a routine protection setup resulted 
in an 84.4% reduction (P<0.001; Figure 3A) of median 
(mean) ROD from 3.63 (4.3) to 0.57 (0.9) μSv/
μGy·m2×10–3 and a 79.6% reduction in median operator 
dose (7.14 versus 1.46 μSv; P<0.001). Similar shield-
ing effects were observed both in intracoronary pro-
cedures (81.6% reduction of median ROD, P<0.001; 
Figure 3B) and CA (86.4% reduction; P<0.001; Fig-
ure 3C). Operator sex did not significantly influence 
ROD (P=0.63). In multiple linear regression analysis 
including patient weight, access site, operator, proce-
dure type, cath laboratory, and urgency of procedure, 
the FMX was the only predictor variable significantly 
associated with lower ROD (P<0.001). To assess the 
potential impact of FMX on annual operator dose for 
a high-volume operator, median operator dose per pro-
cedure was multiplied by an annual caseload of 500 
procedures giving an estimated annual operator dose 
of 3.6 mSv with routine protection and 0.7 mSv with 
the FMX.

In the routine protection group, there was a large 
variation in ROD and several outliers. The highest ROD 
was 16.45 μSv/μGy·m2×10–3 and was recorded during 
complex PCI of the right coronary artery where most 
of the fluoroscopy was done in left cranial projection. 
The lowest observed dose of 0.31 μSv/μGy·m2×10–3 

Table 2. Procedural Characteristics

 
Routine 
(n=51) FMX (n=52) P value 

Planned procedure 52.9% (27/51) 50% (26/52) 0.83

Semiurgent procedure 45.1% (23/51) 46.2% (24/52)

Urgent procedure 2.0% (1/51) 3.8% (2/52)

Intracoronary procedure 43.1% (22/51) 55.8% (29/52) 0.288

Right radial access 90.2% (46/51) 82.7% (43/52) 0.24

Left radial access 7.84% (4/51) 5.77% (3/52)

Left and right access 1.96% (1/51) 5.77% (3/52)

Right femoral access 0% (0/51) 5.8% (3/52)

Right heart catheterization 0% (0/51) 0% (0/52) …

Mean number of stents 
if PCI

1.5±0.8 1.6±0.96 0.82

Mean stented length, mm 37.7±18.7 32.5±26.4 0.75

CTO 5.9% (3/51) 7.8% (4/52) 1

Bifurcation PCI 0% (0/51) 5.8% (3/52) 0.248

Artery treated

  LMS 5.3% (1/19) 4% (1/25) 0.80

  LAD 36.8% (7/19) 20% (5/25)

  CX 10.5% (2/19) 16% (4/25)

  RCA 36.8% (7/19) 44% (11/25)

  LAD+CX 10.5% (2/19) 12% (3/25)

  CX+RCA 0% (0/19) 4% (1/25)

Contrast in mL; median 
(P25–P75)

55 (36.5–90) 67.5  
(37.75–122.75)

0.288

CTO indicates chronic total occlusion; CX, circumflex artery; FMX, flexible 
multiconfiguration x-ray shield; LAD, left anterior descending artery; LMS, left 
main stem; PCI, percutaneous coronary intervention; and RCA, right coronary 
artery.

Table 3. Radiation Data According to Procedure Type and Protection

Coronary angiography (n=52) Routine (n=29) FMX (n=23) P value 

% 55.8% 44.2% (23/51)  

Irradiation duration, s 235 (296, 181–390) 189 (274, 138–352) 0.29

Air kerma, mGy 144 (185, 100–261) 150 (150, 80–201) 0.28

DAP, µGy·m2 1093 (1393, 689–1741) 1007 (1182, 531–1535) 0.40

Operator dose, µSv 4.07 (6.59, 2.41–9.09) 0.51 (0.77, 0.27–0.96) <0.001

Procedure duration, min 18 (19, 15–22) 18 (20, 12–23) 0.49

Intracoronary procedure (n=51) Routine (n=22) FMX (n=29)  

% 43.1% 56.9%  

Irradiation duration, s 1278 (1520, 879–1713) 1152 (1502, 798–1732) 0.85

Air kerma, mGy 672 (962, 368–1354) 846 (912, 444–1234) 0.82

DAP, µGy·m2 4187 (5857, 2566–7934) 4719 (5488, 2548–7657) 0.76

Operator dose, µSv 14.04 (26.38, 7.54–27.04) 2.59 (4.78, 1.53–5.73) <0.001

Procedure duration, min 56.5 (65.6, 40–66.5) 51 (65, 44–80) 0.72

Data presented as median (mean, P25–P75). DAP indicates dose area product; and FMX, flexible multi-
configuration x-ray shield.
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procedures were associated with longer procedure 
duration (median, 53 versus 18 minutes; P<0.001), 
longer irradiation duration (median, 1224 versus 218 
seconds; P<0.001), and higher patient dose assessed 

by DAP (median, 4493 versus 1083 μGy·m2; P<0.001) 
and Air Kerma (median, 703 versus 147 mGy; <0.001). 
Procedure duration was defined as the start of local 
anesthesia to arterial closure. There were no sig-
nificant differences between routine protection and 
routine+FMX regarding procedure duration, irradiation 
duration, or patient dose.

Operator Dose and Shielding Effect
Adding the FMX to a routine protection setup resulted 
in an 84.4% reduction (P<0.001; Figure 3A) of median 
(mean) ROD from 3.63 (4.3) to 0.57 (0.9) μSv/
μGy·m2×10–3 and a 79.6% reduction in median operator 
dose (7.14 versus 1.46 μSv; P<0.001). Similar shield-
ing effects were observed both in intracoronary pro-
cedures (81.6% reduction of median ROD, P<0.001; 
Figure 3B) and CA (86.4% reduction; P<0.001; Fig-
ure 3C). Operator sex did not significantly influence 
ROD (P=0.63). In multiple linear regression analysis 
including patient weight, access site, operator, proce-
dure type, cath laboratory, and urgency of procedure, 
the FMX was the only predictor variable significantly 
associated with lower ROD (P<0.001). To assess the 
potential impact of FMX on annual operator dose for 
a high-volume operator, median operator dose per pro-
cedure was multiplied by an annual caseload of 500 
procedures giving an estimated annual operator dose 
of 3.6 mSv with routine protection and 0.7 mSv with 
the FMX.

In the routine protection group, there was a large 
variation in ROD and several outliers. The highest ROD 
was 16.45 μSv/μGy·m2×10–3 and was recorded during 
complex PCI of the right coronary artery where most 
of the fluoroscopy was done in left cranial projection. 
The lowest observed dose of 0.31 μSv/μGy·m2×10–3 

Table 2. Procedural Characteristics

 
Routine 
(n=51) FMX (n=52) P value 

Planned procedure52.9% (27/51)50% (26/52)0.83

Semiurgent procedure45.1% (23/51)46.2% (24/52)

Urgent procedure2.0% (1/51)3.8% (2/52)

Intracoronary procedure43.1% (22/51)55.8% (29/52)0.288

Right radial access90.2% (46/51)82.7% (43/52)0.24

Left radial access7.84% (4/51)5.77% (3/52)

Left and right access1.96% (1/51)5.77% (3/52)

Right femoral access0% (0/51)5.8% (3/52)

Right heart catheterization0% (0/51)0% (0/52)…

Mean number of stents 
if PCI

1.5±0.81.6±0.960.82

Mean stented length, mm37.7±18.732.5±26.40.75

CTO5.9% (3/51)7.8% (4/52)1

Bifurcation PCI0% (0/51)5.8% (3/52)0.248

Artery treated

  LMS5.3% (1/19)4% (1/25)0.80

  LAD36.8% (7/19)20% (5/25)

  CX10.5% (2/19)16% (4/25)

  RCA36.8% (7/19)44% (11/25)

  LAD+CX10.5% (2/19)12% (3/25)

  CX+RCA0% (0/19)4% (1/25)

Contrast in mL; median 
(P25–P75)

55 (36.5–90)67.5  
(37.75–122.75)

0.288

CTO indicates chronic total occlusion; CX, circumflex artery; FMX, flexible 
multiconfiguration x-ray shield; LAD, left anterior descending artery; LMS, left 
main stem; PCI, percutaneous coronary intervention; and RCA, right coronary 
artery.

Table 3. Radiation Data According to Procedure Type and Protection

Coronary angiography (n=52) Routine (n=29) FMX (n=23) P value 

%55.8%44.2% (23/51) 

Irradiation duration, s235 (296, 181–390)189 (274, 138–352)0.29

Air kerma, mGy144 (185, 100–261)150 (150, 80–201)0.28

DAP, µGy·m21093 (1393, 689–1741)1007 (1182, 531–1535)0.40

Operator dose, µSv4.07 (6.59, 2.41–9.09)0.51 (0.77, 0.27–0.96)<0.001

Procedure duration, min18 (19, 15–22)18 (20, 12–23)0.49

Intracoronary procedure (n=51)Routine (n=22)FMX (n=29) 

%43.1%56.9% 

Irradiation duration, s1278 (1520, 879–1713)1152 (1502, 798–1732)0.85

Air kerma, mGy672 (962, 368–1354)846 (912, 444–1234)0.82

DAP, µGy·m24187 (5857, 2566–7934)4719 (5488, 2548–7657)0.76

Operator dose, µSv14.04 (26.38, 7.54–27.04)2.59 (4.78, 1.53–5.73)<0.001

Procedure duration, min56.5 (65.6, 40–66.5)51 (65, 44–80)0.72

Data presented as median (mean, P25–P75). DAP indicates dose area product; and FMX, flexible multi-
configuration x-ray shield.
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procedures were associated with longer procedure 
duration (median, 53 versus 18 minutes; P<0.001), 
longer irradiation duration (median, 1224 versus 218 
seconds; P<0.001), and higher patient dose assessed 

by DAP (median, 4493 versus 1083 μGy·m2; P<0.001) 
and Air Kerma (median, 703 versus 147 mGy; <0.001). 
Procedure duration was defined as the start of local 
anesthesia to arterial closure. There were no sig-
nificant differences between routine protection and 
routine+FMX regarding procedure duration, irradiation 
duration, or patient dose.

Operator Dose and Shielding Effect
Adding the FMX to a routine protection setup resulted 
in an 84.4% reduction (P<0.001; Figure 3A) of median 
(mean) ROD from 3.63 (4.3) to 0.57 (0.9) μSv/
μGy·m2×10–3 and a 79.6% reduction in median operator 
dose (7.14 versus 1.46 μSv; P<0.001). Similar shield-
ing effects were observed both in intracoronary pro-
cedures (81.6% reduction of median ROD, P<0.001; 
Figure 3B) and CA (86.4% reduction; P<0.001; Fig-
ure 3C). Operator sex did not significantly influence 
ROD (P=0.63). In multiple linear regression analysis 
including patient weight, access site, operator, proce-
dure type, cath laboratory, and urgency of procedure, 
the FMX was the only predictor variable significantly 
associated with lower ROD (P<0.001). To assess the 
potential impact of FMX on annual operator dose for 
a high-volume operator, median operator dose per pro-
cedure was multiplied by an annual caseload of 500 
procedures giving an estimated annual operator dose 
of 3.6 mSv with routine protection and 0.7 mSv with 
the FMX.

In the routine protection group, there was a large 
variation in ROD and several outliers. The highest ROD 
was 16.45 μSv/μGy·m2×10–3 and was recorded during 
complex PCI of the right coronary artery where most 
of the fluoroscopy was done in left cranial projection. 
The lowest observed dose of 0.31 μSv/μGy·m2×10–3 

Table 2. Procedural Characteristics

 
Routine 
(n=51) FMX (n=52) P value 

Planned procedure52.9% (27/51)50% (26/52)0.83

Semiurgent procedure45.1% (23/51)46.2% (24/52)

Urgent procedure2.0% (1/51)3.8% (2/52)

Intracoronary procedure43.1% (22/51)55.8% (29/52)0.288

Right radial access90.2% (46/51)82.7% (43/52)0.24

Left radial access7.84% (4/51)5.77% (3/52)

Left and right access1.96% (1/51)5.77% (3/52)

Right femoral access0% (0/51)5.8% (3/52)

Right heart catheterization0% (0/51)0% (0/52)…

Mean number of stents 
if PCI

1.5±0.81.6±0.960.82

Mean stented length, mm37.7±18.732.5±26.40.75

CTO5.9% (3/51)7.8% (4/52)1

Bifurcation PCI0% (0/51)5.8% (3/52)0.248

Artery treated

  LMS5.3% (1/19)4% (1/25)0.80

  LAD36.8% (7/19)20% (5/25)

  CX10.5% (2/19)16% (4/25)

  RCA36.8% (7/19)44% (11/25)

  LAD+CX10.5% (2/19)12% (3/25)

  CX+RCA0% (0/19)4% (1/25)

Contrast in mL; median 
(P25–P75)

55 (36.5–90)67.5  
(37.75–122.75)

0.288

CTO indicates chronic total occlusion; CX, circumflex artery; FMX, flexible 
multiconfiguration x-ray shield; LAD, left anterior descending artery; LMS, left 
main stem; PCI, percutaneous coronary intervention; and RCA, right coronary 
artery.

Table 3. Radiation Data According to Procedure Type and Protection

Coronary angiography (n=52) Routine (n=29) FMX (n=23) P value 

%55.8%44.2% (23/51) 

Irradiation duration, s235 (296, 181–390)189 (274, 138–352)0.29

Air kerma, mGy144 (185, 100–261)150 (150, 80–201)0.28

DAP, µGy·m21093 (1393, 689–1741)1007 (1182, 531–1535)0.40

Operator dose, µSv4.07 (6.59, 2.41–9.09)0.51 (0.77, 0.27–0.96)<0.001

Procedure duration, min18 (19, 15–22)18 (20, 12–23)0.49

Intracoronary procedure (n=51)Routine (n=22)FMX (n=29) 

%43.1%56.9% 

Irradiation duration, s1278 (1520, 879–1713)1152 (1502, 798–1732)0.85

Air kerma, mGy672 (962, 368–1354)846 (912, 444–1234)0.82

DAP, µGy·m24187 (5857, 2566–7934)4719 (5488, 2548–7657)0.76

Operator dose, µSv14.04 (26.38, 7.54–27.04)2.59 (4.78, 1.53–5.73)<0.001

Procedure duration, min56.5 (65.6, 40–66.5)51 (65, 44–80)0.72

Data presented as median (mean, P25–P75). DAP indicates dose area product; and FMX, flexible multi-
configuration x-ray shield.
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procedures were associated with longer procedure 
duration (median, 53 versus 18 minutes; P<0.001), 
longer irradiation duration (median, 1224 versus 218 
seconds; P<0.001), and higher patient dose assessed 

by DAP (median, 4493 versus 1083 μGy·m2; P<0.001) 
and Air Kerma (median, 703 versus 147 mGy; <0.001). 
Procedure duration was defined as the start of local 
anesthesia to arterial closure. There were no sig-
nificant differences between routine protection and 
routine+FMX regarding procedure duration, irradiation 
duration, or patient dose.

Operator Dose and Shielding Effect
Adding the FMX to a routine protection setup resulted 
in an 84.4% reduction (P<0.001; Figure 3A) of median 
(mean) ROD from 3.63 (4.3) to 0.57 (0.9) μSv/
μGy·m2×10–3 and a 79.6% reduction in median operator 
dose (7.14 versus 1.46 μSv; P<0.001). Similar shield-
ing effects were observed both in intracoronary pro-
cedures (81.6% reduction of median ROD, P<0.001; 
Figure 3B) and CA (86.4% reduction; P<0.001; Fig-
ure 3C). Operator sex did not significantly influence 
ROD (P=0.63). In multiple linear regression analysis 
including patient weight, access site, operator, proce-
dure type, cath laboratory, and urgency of procedure, 
the FMX was the only predictor variable significantly 
associated with lower ROD (P<0.001). To assess the 
potential impact of FMX on annual operator dose for 
a high-volume operator, median operator dose per pro-
cedure was multiplied by an annual caseload of 500 
procedures giving an estimated annual operator dose 
of 3.6 mSv with routine protection and 0.7 mSv with 
the FMX.

In the routine protection group, there was a large 
variation in ROD and several outliers. The highest ROD 
was 16.45 μSv/μGy·m2×10–3 and was recorded during 
complex PCI of the right coronary artery where most 
of the fluoroscopy was done in left cranial projection. 
The lowest observed dose of 0.31 μSv/μGy·m2×10–3 

Table 2. Procedural Characteristics

 
Routine 
(n=51) FMX (n=52) P value 

Planned procedure 52.9% (27/51) 50% (26/52) 0.83

Semiurgent procedure 45.1% (23/51) 46.2% (24/52)

Urgent procedure 2.0% (1/51) 3.8% (2/52)

Intracoronary procedure 43.1% (22/51) 55.8% (29/52) 0.288

Right radial access 90.2% (46/51) 82.7% (43/52) 0.24

Left radial access 7.84% (4/51) 5.77% (3/52)

Left and right access 1.96% (1/51) 5.77% (3/52)

Right femoral access 0% (0/51) 5.8% (3/52)

Right heart catheterization 0% (0/51) 0% (0/52) …

Mean number of stents 
if PCI

1.5±0.8 1.6±0.96 0.82

Mean stented length, mm 37.7±18.7 32.5±26.4 0.75

CTO 5.9% (3/51) 7.8% (4/52) 1

Bifurcation PCI 0% (0/51) 5.8% (3/52) 0.248

Artery treated

  LMS 5.3% (1/19) 4% (1/25) 0.80

  LAD 36.8% (7/19) 20% (5/25)

  CX 10.5% (2/19) 16% (4/25)

  RCA 36.8% (7/19) 44% (11/25)

  LAD+CX 10.5% (2/19) 12% (3/25)

  CX+RCA 0% (0/19) 4% (1/25)

Contrast in mL; median 
(P25–P75)

55 (36.5–90) 67.5  
(37.75–122.75)

0.288

CTO indicates chronic total occlusion; CX, circumflex artery; FMX, flexible 
multiconfiguration x-ray shield; LAD, left anterior descending artery; LMS, left 
main stem; PCI, percutaneous coronary intervention; and RCA, right coronary 
artery.

Table 3. Radiation Data According to Procedure Type and Protection

Coronary angiography (n=52) Routine (n=29) FMX (n=23) P value 

% 55.8% 44.2% (23/51)  

Irradiation duration, s 235 (296, 181–390) 189 (274, 138–352) 0.29

Air kerma, mGy 144 (185, 100–261) 150 (150, 80–201) 0.28

DAP, µGy·m2 1093 (1393, 689–1741) 1007 (1182, 531–1535) 0.40

Operator dose, µSv 4.07 (6.59, 2.41–9.09) 0.51 (0.77, 0.27–0.96) <0.001

Procedure duration, min 18 (19, 15–22) 18 (20, 12–23) 0.49

Intracoronary procedure (n=51) Routine (n=22) FMX (n=29)  

% 43.1% 56.9%  

Irradiation duration, s 1278 (1520, 879–1713) 1152 (1502, 798–1732) 0.85

Air kerma, mGy 672 (962, 368–1354) 846 (912, 444–1234) 0.82

DAP, µGy·m2 4187 (5857, 2566–7934) 4719 (5488, 2548–7657) 0.76

Operator dose, µSv 14.04 (26.38, 7.54–27.04) 2.59 (4.78, 1.53–5.73) <0.001

Procedure duration, min 56.5 (65.6, 40–66.5) 51 (65, 44–80) 0.72

Data presented as median (mean, P25–P75). DAP indicates dose area product; and FMX, flexible multi-
configuration x-ray shield.
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procedures were associated with longer procedure 
duration (median, 53 versus 18 minutes; P<0.001), 
longer irradiation duration (median, 1224 versus 218 
seconds; P<0.001), and higher patient dose assessed 

by DAP (median, 4493 versus 1083 μGy·m2; P<0.001) 
and Air Kerma (median, 703 versus 147 mGy; <0.001). 
Procedure duration was defined as the start of local 
anesthesia to arterial closure. There were no sig-
nificant differences between routine protection and 
routine+FMX regarding procedure duration, irradiation 
duration, or patient dose.

Operator Dose and Shielding Effect
Adding the FMX to a routine protection setup resulted 
in an 84.4% reduction (P<0.001; Figure 3A) of median 
(mean) ROD from 3.63 (4.3) to 0.57 (0.9) μSv/
μGy·m2×10–3 and a 79.6% reduction in median operator 
dose (7.14 versus 1.46 μSv; P<0.001). Similar shield-
ing effects were observed both in intracoronary pro-
cedures (81.6% reduction of median ROD, P<0.001; 
Figure 3B) and CA (86.4% reduction; P<0.001; Fig-
ure 3C). Operator sex did not significantly influence 
ROD (P=0.63). In multiple linear regression analysis 
including patient weight, access site, operator, proce-
dure type, cath laboratory, and urgency of procedure, 
the FMX was the only predictor variable significantly 
associated with lower ROD (P<0.001). To assess the 
potential impact of FMX on annual operator dose for 
a high-volume operator, median operator dose per pro-
cedure was multiplied by an annual caseload of 500 
procedures giving an estimated annual operator dose 
of 3.6 mSv with routine protection and 0.7 mSv with 
the FMX.

In the routine protection group, there was a large 
variation in ROD and several outliers. The highest ROD 
was 16.45 μSv/μGy·m2×10–3 and was recorded during 
complex PCI of the right coronary artery where most 
of the fluoroscopy was done in left cranial projection. 
The lowest observed dose of 0.31 μSv/μGy·m2×10–3 

Table 2. Procedural Characteristics

 
Routine 
(n=51) FMX (n=52) P value 

Planned procedure 52.9% (27/51) 50% (26/52) 0.83

Semiurgent procedure 45.1% (23/51) 46.2% (24/52)

Urgent procedure 2.0% (1/51) 3.8% (2/52)

Intracoronary procedure 43.1% (22/51) 55.8% (29/52) 0.288

Right radial access 90.2% (46/51) 82.7% (43/52) 0.24

Left radial access 7.84% (4/51) 5.77% (3/52)

Left and right access 1.96% (1/51) 5.77% (3/52)

Right femoral access 0% (0/51) 5.8% (3/52)

Right heart catheterization 0% (0/51) 0% (0/52) …

Mean number of stents 
if PCI

1.5±0.8 1.6±0.96 0.82

Mean stented length, mm 37.7±18.7 32.5±26.4 0.75

CTO 5.9% (3/51) 7.8% (4/52) 1

Bifurcation PCI 0% (0/51) 5.8% (3/52) 0.248

Artery treated

  LMS 5.3% (1/19) 4% (1/25) 0.80

  LAD 36.8% (7/19) 20% (5/25)

  CX 10.5% (2/19) 16% (4/25)

  RCA 36.8% (7/19) 44% (11/25)

  LAD+CX 10.5% (2/19) 12% (3/25)

  CX+RCA 0% (0/19) 4% (1/25)

Contrast in mL; median 
(P25–P75)

55 (36.5–90) 67.5  
(37.75–122.75)

0.288

CTO indicates chronic total occlusion; CX, circumflex artery; FMX, flexible 
multiconfiguration x-ray shield; LAD, left anterior descending artery; LMS, left 
main stem; PCI, percutaneous coronary intervention; and RCA, right coronary 
artery.

Table 3. Radiation Data According to Procedure Type and Protection

Coronary angiography (n=52) Routine (n=29) FMX (n=23) P value 

% 55.8% 44.2% (23/51)  

Irradiation duration, s 235 (296, 181–390) 189 (274, 138–352) 0.29

Air kerma, mGy 144 (185, 100–261) 150 (150, 80–201) 0.28

DAP, µGy·m2 1093 (1393, 689–1741) 1007 (1182, 531–1535) 0.40

Operator dose, µSv 4.07 (6.59, 2.41–9.09) 0.51 (0.77, 0.27–0.96) <0.001

Procedure duration, min 18 (19, 15–22) 18 (20, 12–23) 0.49

Intracoronary procedure (n=51) Routine (n=22) FMX (n=29)  

% 43.1% 56.9%  

Irradiation duration, s 1278 (1520, 879–1713) 1152 (1502, 798–1732) 0.85

Air kerma, mGy 672 (962, 368–1354) 846 (912, 444–1234) 0.82

DAP, µGy·m2 4187 (5857, 2566–7934) 4719 (5488, 2548–7657) 0.76

Operator dose, µSv 14.04 (26.38, 7.54–27.04) 2.59 (4.78, 1.53–5.73) <0.001

Procedure duration, min 56.5 (65.6, 40–66.5) 51 (65, 44–80) 0.72

Data presented as median (mean, P25–P75). DAP indicates dose area product; and FMX, flexible multi-
configuration x-ray shield.
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procedures were associated with longer procedure 
duration (median, 53 versus 18 minutes; P<0.001), 
longer irradiation duration (median, 1224 versus 218 
seconds; P<0.001), and higher patient dose assessed 

by DAP (median, 4493 versus 1083 μGy·m2; P<0.001) 
and Air Kerma (median, 703 versus 147 mGy; <0.001). 
Procedure duration was defined as the start of local 
anesthesia to arterial closure. There were no sig-
nificant differences between routine protection and 
routine+FMX regarding procedure duration, irradiation 
duration, or patient dose.

Operator Dose and Shielding Effect
Adding the FMX to a routine protection setup resulted 
in an 84.4% reduction (P<0.001; Figure 3A) of median 
(mean) ROD from 3.63 (4.3) to 0.57 (0.9) μSv/
μGy·m2×10–3 and a 79.6% reduction in median operator 
dose (7.14 versus 1.46 μSv; P<0.001). Similar shield-
ing effects were observed both in intracoronary pro-
cedures (81.6% reduction of median ROD, P<0.001; 
Figure 3B) and CA (86.4% reduction; P<0.001; Fig-
ure 3C). Operator sex did not significantly influence 
ROD (P=0.63). In multiple linear regression analysis 
including patient weight, access site, operator, proce-
dure type, cath laboratory, and urgency of procedure, 
the FMX was the only predictor variable significantly 
associated with lower ROD (P<0.001). To assess the 
potential impact of FMX on annual operator dose for 
a high-volume operator, median operator dose per pro-
cedure was multiplied by an annual caseload of 500 
procedures giving an estimated annual operator dose 
of 3.6 mSv with routine protection and 0.7 mSv with 
the FMX.

In the routine protection group, there was a large 
variation in ROD and several outliers. The highest ROD 
was 16.45 μSv/μGy·m2×10–3 and was recorded during 
complex PCI of the right coronary artery where most 
of the fluoroscopy was done in left cranial projection. 
The lowest observed dose of 0.31 μSv/μGy·m2×10–3 

Table 2. Procedural Characteristics

 
Routine 
(n=51) FMX (n=52) P value 

Planned procedure52.9% (27/51)50% (26/52)0.83

Semiurgent procedure45.1% (23/51)46.2% (24/52)

Urgent procedure2.0% (1/51)3.8% (2/52)

Intracoronary procedure43.1% (22/51)55.8% (29/52)0.288

Right radial access90.2% (46/51)82.7% (43/52)0.24

Left radial access7.84% (4/51)5.77% (3/52)

Left and right access1.96% (1/51)5.77% (3/52)

Right femoral access0% (0/51)5.8% (3/52)

Right heart catheterization0% (0/51)0% (0/52)…

Mean number of stents 
if PCI

1.5±0.81.6±0.960.82

Mean stented length, mm37.7±18.732.5±26.40.75

CTO5.9% (3/51)7.8% (4/52)1

Bifurcation PCI0% (0/51)5.8% (3/52)0.248

Artery treated

  LMS5.3% (1/19)4% (1/25)0.80

  LAD36.8% (7/19)20% (5/25)

  CX10.5% (2/19)16% (4/25)

  RCA36.8% (7/19)44% (11/25)

  LAD+CX10.5% (2/19)12% (3/25)

  CX+RCA0% (0/19)4% (1/25)

Contrast in mL; median 
(P25–P75)

55 (36.5–90)67.5  
(37.75–122.75)

0.288

CTO indicates chronic total occlusion; CX, circumflex artery; FMX, flexible 
multiconfiguration x-ray shield; LAD, left anterior descending artery; LMS, left 
main stem; PCI, percutaneous coronary intervention; and RCA, right coronary 
artery.

Table 3. Radiation Data According to Procedure Type and Protection

Coronary angiography (n=52) Routine (n=29) FMX (n=23) P value 

%55.8%44.2% (23/51) 

Irradiation duration, s235 (296, 181–390)189 (274, 138–352)0.29

Air kerma, mGy144 (185, 100–261)150 (150, 80–201)0.28

DAP, µGy·m21093 (1393, 689–1741)1007 (1182, 531–1535)0.40

Operator dose, µSv4.07 (6.59, 2.41–9.09)0.51 (0.77, 0.27–0.96)<0.001

Procedure duration, min18 (19, 15–22)18 (20, 12–23)0.49

Intracoronary procedure (n=51)Routine (n=22)FMX (n=29) 

%43.1%56.9% 

Irradiation duration, s1278 (1520, 879–1713)1152 (1502, 798–1732)0.85

Air kerma, mGy672 (962, 368–1354)846 (912, 444–1234)0.82

DAP, µGy·m24187 (5857, 2566–7934)4719 (5488, 2548–7657)0.76

Operator dose, µSv14.04 (26.38, 7.54–27.04)2.59 (4.78, 1.53–5.73)<0.001

Procedure duration, min56.5 (65.6, 40–66.5)51 (65, 44–80)0.72

Data presented as median (mean, P25–P75). DAP indicates dose area product; and FMX, flexible multi-
configuration x-ray shield.
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procedures were associated with longer procedure 
duration (median, 53 versus 18 minutes; P<0.001), 
longer irradiation duration (median, 1224 versus 218 
seconds; P<0.001), and higher patient dose assessed 

by DAP (median, 4493 versus 1083 μGy·m2; P<0.001) 
and Air Kerma (median, 703 versus 147 mGy; <0.001). 
Procedure duration was defined as the start of local 
anesthesia to arterial closure. There were no sig-
nificant differences between routine protection and 
routine+FMX regarding procedure duration, irradiation 
duration, or patient dose.

Operator Dose and Shielding Effect
Adding the FMX to a routine protection setup resulted 
in an 84.4% reduction (P<0.001; Figure 3A) of median 
(mean) ROD from 3.63 (4.3) to 0.57 (0.9) μSv/
μGy·m2×10–3 and a 79.6% reduction in median operator 
dose (7.14 versus 1.46 μSv; P<0.001). Similar shield-
ing effects were observed both in intracoronary pro-
cedures (81.6% reduction of median ROD, P<0.001; 
Figure 3B) and CA (86.4% reduction; P<0.001; Fig-
ure 3C). Operator sex did not significantly influence 
ROD (P=0.63). In multiple linear regression analysis 
including patient weight, access site, operator, proce-
dure type, cath laboratory, and urgency of procedure, 
the FMX was the only predictor variable significantly 
associated with lower ROD (P<0.001). To assess the 
potential impact of FMX on annual operator dose for 
a high-volume operator, median operator dose per pro-
cedure was multiplied by an annual caseload of 500 
procedures giving an estimated annual operator dose 
of 3.6 mSv with routine protection and 0.7 mSv with 
the FMX.

In the routine protection group, there was a large 
variation in ROD and several outliers. The highest ROD 
was 16.45 μSv/μGy·m2×10–3 and was recorded during 
complex PCI of the right coronary artery where most 
of the fluoroscopy was done in left cranial projection. 
The lowest observed dose of 0.31 μSv/μGy·m2×10–3 

Table 2. Procedural Characteristics

 
Routine 
(n=51) FMX (n=52) P value 

Planned procedure52.9% (27/51)50% (26/52)0.83

Semiurgent procedure45.1% (23/51)46.2% (24/52)

Urgent procedure2.0% (1/51)3.8% (2/52)

Intracoronary procedure43.1% (22/51)55.8% (29/52)0.288

Right radial access90.2% (46/51)82.7% (43/52)0.24

Left radial access7.84% (4/51)5.77% (3/52)

Left and right access1.96% (1/51)5.77% (3/52)

Right femoral access0% (0/51)5.8% (3/52)

Right heart catheterization0% (0/51)0% (0/52)…

Mean number of stents 
if PCI

1.5±0.81.6±0.960.82

Mean stented length, mm37.7±18.732.5±26.40.75

CTO5.9% (3/51)7.8% (4/52)1

Bifurcation PCI0% (0/51)5.8% (3/52)0.248

Artery treated

  LMS5.3% (1/19)4% (1/25)0.80

  LAD36.8% (7/19)20% (5/25)

  CX10.5% (2/19)16% (4/25)

  RCA36.8% (7/19)44% (11/25)

  LAD+CX10.5% (2/19)12% (3/25)

  CX+RCA0% (0/19)4% (1/25)

Contrast in mL; median 
(P25–P75)

55 (36.5–90)67.5  
(37.75–122.75)

0.288

CTO indicates chronic total occlusion; CX, circumflex artery; FMX, flexible 
multiconfiguration x-ray shield; LAD, left anterior descending artery; LMS, left 
main stem; PCI, percutaneous coronary intervention; and RCA, right coronary 
artery.

Table 3. Radiation Data According to Procedure Type and Protection

Coronary angiography (n=52) Routine (n=29) FMX (n=23) P value 

%55.8%44.2% (23/51) 

Irradiation duration, s235 (296, 181–390)189 (274, 138–352)0.29

Air kerma, mGy144 (185, 100–261)150 (150, 80–201)0.28

DAP, µGy·m21093 (1393, 689–1741)1007 (1182, 531–1535)0.40

Operator dose, µSv4.07 (6.59, 2.41–9.09)0.51 (0.77, 0.27–0.96)<0.001

Procedure duration, min18 (19, 15–22)18 (20, 12–23)0.49

Intracoronary procedure (n=51)Routine (n=22)FMX (n=29) 

%43.1%56.9% 

Irradiation duration, s1278 (1520, 879–1713)1152 (1502, 798–1732)0.85

Air kerma, mGy672 (962, 368–1354)846 (912, 444–1234)0.82

DAP, µGy·m24187 (5857, 2566–7934)4719 (5488, 2548–7657)0.76

Operator dose, µSv14.04 (26.38, 7.54–27.04)2.59 (4.78, 1.53–5.73)<0.001

Procedure duration, min56.5 (65.6, 40–66.5)51 (65, 44–80)0.72

Data presented as median (mean, P25–P75). DAP indicates dose area product; and FMX, flexible multi-
configuration x-ray shield.
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procedures were associated with longer procedure 
duration (median, 53 versus 18 minutes; P<0.001), 
longer irradiation duration (median, 1224 versus 218 
seconds; P<0.001), and higher patient dose assessed 

by DAP (median, 4493 versus 1083 μGy·m2; P<0.001) 
and Air Kerma (median, 703 versus 147 mGy; <0.001). 
Procedure duration was defined as the start of local 
anesthesia to arterial closure. There were no sig-
nificant differences between routine protection and 
routine+FMX regarding procedure duration, irradiation 
duration, or patient dose.

Operator Dose and Shielding Effect
Adding the FMX to a routine protection setup resulted 
in an 84.4% reduction (P<0.001; Figure 3A) of median 
(mean) ROD from 3.63 (4.3) to 0.57 (0.9) μSv/
μGy·m2×10–3 and a 79.6% reduction in median operator 
dose (7.14 versus 1.46 μSv; P<0.001). Similar shield-
ing effects were observed both in intracoronary pro-
cedures (81.6% reduction of median ROD, P<0.001; 
Figure 3B) and CA (86.4% reduction; P<0.001; Fig-
ure 3C). Operator sex did not significantly influence 
ROD (P=0.63). In multiple linear regression analysis 
including patient weight, access site, operator, proce-
dure type, cath laboratory, and urgency of procedure, 
the FMX was the only predictor variable significantly 
associated with lower ROD (P<0.001). To assess the 
potential impact of FMX on annual operator dose for 
a high-volume operator, median operator dose per pro-
cedure was multiplied by an annual caseload of 500 
procedures giving an estimated annual operator dose 
of 3.6 mSv with routine protection and 0.7 mSv with 
the FMX.

In the routine protection group, there was a large 
variation in ROD and several outliers. The highest ROD 
was 16.45 μSv/μGy·m2×10–3 and was recorded during 
complex PCI of the right coronary artery where most 
of the fluoroscopy was done in left cranial projection. 
The lowest observed dose of 0.31 μSv/μGy·m2×10–3 

Table 2. Procedural Characteristics

 
Routine 
(n=51) FMX (n=52) P value 

Planned procedure52.9% (27/51)50% (26/52)0.83

Semiurgent procedure45.1% (23/51)46.2% (24/52)

Urgent procedure2.0% (1/51)3.8% (2/52)

Intracoronary procedure43.1% (22/51)55.8% (29/52)0.288

Right radial access90.2% (46/51)82.7% (43/52)0.24

Left radial access7.84% (4/51)5.77% (3/52)

Left and right access1.96% (1/51)5.77% (3/52)

Right femoral access0% (0/51)5.8% (3/52)

Right heart catheterization0% (0/51)0% (0/52)…

Mean number of stents 
if PCI

1.5±0.81.6±0.960.82

Mean stented length, mm37.7±18.732.5±26.40.75

CTO5.9% (3/51)7.8% (4/52)1

Bifurcation PCI0% (0/51)5.8% (3/52)0.248

Artery treated

  LMS5.3% (1/19)4% (1/25)0.80

  LAD36.8% (7/19)20% (5/25)

  CX10.5% (2/19)16% (4/25)

  RCA36.8% (7/19)44% (11/25)

  LAD+CX10.5% (2/19)12% (3/25)

  CX+RCA0% (0/19)4% (1/25)

Contrast in mL; median 
(P25–P75)

55 (36.5–90)67.5  
(37.75–122.75)

0.288

CTO indicates chronic total occlusion; CX, circumflex artery; FMX, flexible 
multiconfiguration x-ray shield; LAD, left anterior descending artery; LMS, left 
main stem; PCI, percutaneous coronary intervention; and RCA, right coronary 
artery.

Table 3. Radiation Data According to Procedure Type and Protection

Coronary angiography (n=52) Routine (n=29) FMX (n=23) P value 

%55.8%44.2% (23/51) 

Irradiation duration, s235 (296, 181–390)189 (274, 138–352)0.29

Air kerma, mGy144 (185, 100–261)150 (150, 80–201)0.28

DAP, µGy·m21093 (1393, 689–1741)1007 (1182, 531–1535)0.40

Operator dose, µSv4.07 (6.59, 2.41–9.09)0.51 (0.77, 0.27–0.96)<0.001

Procedure duration, min18 (19, 15–22)18 (20, 12–23)0.49

Intracoronary procedure (n=51)Routine (n=22)FMX (n=29) 

%43.1%56.9% 

Irradiation duration, s1278 (1520, 879–1713)1152 (1502, 798–1732)0.85

Air kerma, mGy672 (962, 368–1354)846 (912, 444–1234)0.82

DAP, µGy·m24187 (5857, 2566–7934)4719 (5488, 2548–7657)0.76

Operator dose, µSv14.04 (26.38, 7.54–27.04)2.59 (4.78, 1.53–5.73)<0.001

Procedure duration, min56.5 (65.6, 40–66.5)51 (65, 44–80)0.72

Data presented as median (mean, P25–P75). DAP indicates dose area product; and FMX, flexible multi-
configuration x-ray shield.
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procedures were associated with longer procedure 
duration (median, 53 versus 18 minutes; P<0.001), 
longer irradiation duration (median, 1224 versus 218 
seconds; P<0.001), and higher patient dose assessed 

by DAP (median, 4493 versus 1083 μGy·m2; P<0.001) 
and Air Kerma (median, 703 versus 147 mGy; <0.001). 
Procedure duration was defined as the start of local 
anesthesia to arterial closure. There were no sig-
nificant differences between routine protection and 
routine+FMX regarding procedure duration, irradiation 
duration, or patient dose.

Operator Dose and Shielding Effect
Adding the FMX to a routine protection setup resulted 
in an 84.4% reduction (P<0.001; Figure 3A) of median 
(mean) ROD from 3.63 (4.3) to 0.57 (0.9) μSv/
μGy·m2×10–3 and a 79.6% reduction in median operator 
dose (7.14 versus 1.46 μSv; P<0.001). Similar shield-
ing effects were observed both in intracoronary pro-
cedures (81.6% reduction of median ROD, P<0.001; 
Figure 3B) and CA (86.4% reduction; P<0.001; Fig-
ure 3C). Operator sex did not significantly influence 
ROD (P=0.63). In multiple linear regression analysis 
including patient weight, access site, operator, proce-
dure type, cath laboratory, and urgency of procedure, 
the FMX was the only predictor variable significantly 
associated with lower ROD (P<0.001). To assess the 
potential impact of FMX on annual operator dose for 
a high-volume operator, median operator dose per pro-
cedure was multiplied by an annual caseload of 500 
procedures giving an estimated annual operator dose 
of 3.6 mSv with routine protection and 0.7 mSv with 
the FMX.

In the routine protection group, there was a large 
variation in ROD and several outliers. The highest ROD 
was 16.45 μSv/μGy·m2×10–3 and was recorded during 
complex PCI of the right coronary artery where most 
of the fluoroscopy was done in left cranial projection. 
The lowest observed dose of 0.31 μSv/μGy·m2×10–3 

Table 2. Procedural Characteristics

 
Routine 
(n=51) FMX (n=52) P value 

Planned procedure52.9% (27/51)50% (26/52)0.83

Semiurgent procedure45.1% (23/51)46.2% (24/52)

Urgent procedure2.0% (1/51)3.8% (2/52)

Intracoronary procedure43.1% (22/51)55.8% (29/52)0.288

Right radial access90.2% (46/51)82.7% (43/52)0.24

Left radial access7.84% (4/51)5.77% (3/52)

Left and right access1.96% (1/51)5.77% (3/52)

Right femoral access0% (0/51)5.8% (3/52)

Right heart catheterization0% (0/51)0% (0/52)…

Mean number of stents 
if PCI

1.5±0.81.6±0.960.82

Mean stented length, mm37.7±18.732.5±26.40.75

CTO5.9% (3/51)7.8% (4/52)1

Bifurcation PCI0% (0/51)5.8% (3/52)0.248

Artery treated

  LMS5.3% (1/19)4% (1/25)0.80

  LAD36.8% (7/19)20% (5/25)

  CX10.5% (2/19)16% (4/25)

  RCA36.8% (7/19)44% (11/25)

  LAD+CX10.5% (2/19)12% (3/25)

  CX+RCA0% (0/19)4% (1/25)

Contrast in mL; median 
(P25–P75)

55 (36.5–90)67.5  
(37.75–122.75)

0.288

CTO indicates chronic total occlusion; CX, circumflex artery; FMX, flexible 
multiconfiguration x-ray shield; LAD, left anterior descending artery; LMS, left 
main stem; PCI, percutaneous coronary intervention; and RCA, right coronary 
artery.

Table 3. Radiation Data According to Procedure Type and Protection

Coronary angiography (n=52) Routine (n=29) FMX (n=23) P value 

%55.8%44.2% (23/51) 

Irradiation duration, s235 (296, 181–390)189 (274, 138–352)0.29

Air kerma, mGy144 (185, 100–261)150 (150, 80–201)0.28

DAP, µGy·m21093 (1393, 689–1741)1007 (1182, 531–1535)0.40

Operator dose, µSv4.07 (6.59, 2.41–9.09)0.51 (0.77, 0.27–0.96)<0.001

Procedure duration, min18 (19, 15–22)18 (20, 12–23)0.49

Intracoronary procedure (n=51)Routine (n=22)FMX (n=29) 

%43.1%56.9% 

Irradiation duration, s1278 (1520, 879–1713)1152 (1502, 798–1732)0.85

Air kerma, mGy672 (962, 368–1354)846 (912, 444–1234)0.82

DAP, µGy·m24187 (5857, 2566–7934)4719 (5488, 2548–7657)0.76

Operator dose, µSv14.04 (26.38, 7.54–27.04)2.59 (4.78, 1.53–5.73)<0.001

Procedure duration, min56.5 (65.6, 40–66.5)51 (65, 44–80)0.72

Data presented as median (mean, P25–P75). DAP indicates dose area product; and FMX, flexible multi-
configuration x-ray shield.
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was recorded in a planned PCI of the LAD. In the 
FMX group, ROD was generally low with less variation 
between procedures with all but 3 below the interquar-
tile range of the routine protection group (Figure 3A). 
In the FMX group, the highest recorded ROD was 4.53 
μSv/μGy·m2×10–3, which is close to the median of the 
routine setup.

User Feedback
Figure 4 illustrates answers to the survey from the dif-
ferent operators. Ten operators replied to 11 questions 

on size, functionality, ease of use, likely to use, criti-
cal issues, shielding, draping, procedure time, vascular 
access, patient discomfort, and risk. In general, user feed-
back was highly positive, suggesting the FMX concept 
may represent an attractive novel approach likely to be 
implemented by clinicians. 86% of feedback was optimal, 
13% adequate, 1% should be improved. Seven opera-
tors found the size optimal, 2 thought it could be slightly 
larger and one slightly smaller. All found the new func-
tionality (size and flexibility) of the FMX to be beneficial to 
improve shielding. Six found the process of inserting the 
FMX into the sterile drape easy, 2 found it fair, and one 

Figure 4. User feedback on 
functionality and user-friendliness.
Participating operators answered a 
feedback form with 11 questions and 
3 grading options (optimal, adequate, 
and should be improved). About 86% of 
feedback was optimal, 13% adequate, 
1% should be improved. No critical issues 
were identified.
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found it difficult. One operator could not answer as he had 
delegated the task. Nine answered that the FMX did not 
increase procedure time, whereas one responded that it 
increased procedure time slightly, but acceptably. None 
found it to hamper vascular access. All found the FMX 
easy to use, 6 stated no need for extra attention to the 
FMX during use and the remaining 4 reported it needed 
some, but acceptable attention. Eight answered that they 
considered the x-ray mat in its current form to offer bet-
ter shielding than existing approaches and the remaining 
2 answered that it was comparable to existing solutions. 
No patient discomfort was reported. Potential for patient 
risk was considered negligible by 8 and minimal by 2. No 
critical problems were noted. All operators would use the 
FMX in their daily clinical routine if available.

DISCUSSION
Table and ceiling-mounted shields are effective at stopping 
scatter radiation, but the routinely encountered shield-
ing setup leaves unshielded areas where scatter from 
the patient may increase operator exposure. Although 
new approaches have been developed, there is a need 
to further optimize x-ray protection to minimize operator 
exposure. Positioning of the shielding elements is crucial 
as cardiac catheterization is a dynamic procedure where 
access and visualization needs may differ and change 
both during a procedure and between procedures. Thus, 
even with perfect positioning at the start of the procedure, 
shielding elements often need to be moved which reduces 
effectiveness and attractiveness. Several solutions have 
been proposed.5–13,17 In its simplest form, a nonsterile 
drape is placed on the patient under the surgical drape.8 
The obvious limitation of this approach is that the shield is 
not repositionable during the procedure and may conflict 
with the imaging area. Compared with single-use, nonlead, 
sterile blankets, the reusable FMX has the advantage of 
significantly reducing cost as well as waste per procedure. 
Reusable shields have are in use but have to date only 
shown far only shown moderate efficacy ranging from 
20% to 72%.5,15,18,19 More recently, comprehensive ceil-
ing table- or floor-mounted systems10–13 have entered the 
market. These have gained traction, but to date, have not 
reached general uptake among interventional cardiolo-
gists. Limited implementation of existing radiation shields 
into the daily routine is likely due to cost, complexity, 
and scarceness of data. Flexibility, ease of use, in addi-
tion to acceptable cost are important factors in achieving 
widespread use. For this reason, this study had a strong 
emphasis on user feedback to identify features that could 
impact the efficacy and clinical uptake of the FMX.

Patient and Procedural Characteristics
In this study, a wide range of procedures was included to 
mirror everyday practice. The data show a homogenous 

repartition between groups regarding patient baseline 
characteristics as well as procedural characteristics. 
No patients were excluded due to extreme height or 
weight. In routine use, it is unlikely that stringent height 
and weight limits are needed. As in most modern PCI 
centers, radial access was used in the majority of cases.

Operator Dose and Shielding Effect
Adding the FMX led to a highly significant (84.4%) 
reduction in the median ROD measured at the thy-
roid collar. In clinical practice, dosimeter at thyroid col-
lar level is commonly used as a standard clinical, legal, 
and regulatory reference for the assessment of operator 
radiation exposure. However, supplementary dosimetry 
may add further highly relevant information. Previous 
studies evaluating different x-ray shields placed on the 
patient have demonstrated highly variable reduction in 
ROD ranging from 20% to 72%.5–8,15,18,19 In these stud-
ies, x-ray shield size, lead equivalency, and function-
ality were highly variable. There was, however, a trend 
toward larger shields yielding better operator protection, 
and the largest reduction in ROD being observed with 
a 2-piece shield in sterile draping.19 We have previously 
shown that openings between the shielding elements 
may cause a large increase in operator exposure.14 The 
FMX was specifically designed to offer a more continu-
ous shielding solution independently of different access 
and visualization needs. Our results indicate promis-
ing shielding effect. It should also be noted that in our 
study, median ROD in the control group with standard 
shielding was relatively low with median (mean) ROD 3.6 
(4.3) μSv/μGy·m2×10–3 compared with 4.9 and 8.1 μSv/
μGy·m2×10-3 in recent similar trials.5,15 Compared with 
the published data from 21 499 cardiac catheterizations 
between 2013 and 2019,16 mean ROD in the routine 
group was similar to mean ROD before 2018 (4.3 versus 
4.6 uSv/μGy·m2×10−3). From 2018, most operators used 
a commercially available pelvic shield in addition to rou-
tine setup, and the mean historic ROD for 2018 to 2019 
was 2.4 compared with 0.9 uSv/μGy m2×10−3 in the FMX 
group. In our study, the variation in both absolute and 
ROD was much larger in the routine protection group 
than in the FMX group, and the outliers with the highest 
ROD were all recorded without the FMX. This suggests 
that these high operator dose exposures could largely be 
eliminated using an FMX. Based on the extrapolation of 
our data, an annual caseload of 500 procedures would 
result in an estimated annual operator dose of 0.7 mSv/y 
with the FMX setup.

User Feedback
Although it is widely known that shielding can reduce 
operator exposure, available measures are not sufficiently 
used.20 Cardiac catheterization labs are high-paced 
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easy to use, 6 stated no need for extra attention to the 
FMX during use and the remaining 4 reported it needed 
some, but acceptable attention. Eight answered that they 
considered the x-ray mat in its current form to offer bet-
ter shielding than existing approaches and the remaining 
2 answered that it was comparable to existing solutions. 
No patient discomfort was reported. Potential for patient 
risk was considered negligible by 8 and minimal by 2. No 
critical problems were noted. All operators would use the 
FMX in their daily clinical routine if available.

DISCUSSION
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ing setup leaves unshielded areas where scatter from 
the patient may increase operator exposure. Although 
new approaches have been developed, there is a need 
to further optimize x-ray protection to minimize operator 
exposure. Positioning of the shielding elements is crucial 
as cardiac catheterization is a dynamic procedure where 
access and visualization needs may differ and change 
both during a procedure and between procedures. Thus, 
even with perfect positioning at the start of the procedure, 
shielding elements often need to be moved which reduces 
effectiveness and attractiveness. Several solutions have 
been proposed.5–13,17 In its simplest form, a nonsterile 
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not repositionable during the procedure and may conflict 
with the imaging area. Compared with single-use, nonlead, 
sterile blankets, the reusable FMX has the advantage of 
significantly reducing cost as well as waste per procedure. 
Reusable shields have are in use but have to date only 
shown far only shown moderate efficacy ranging from 
20% to 72%.5,15,18,19 More recently, comprehensive ceil-
ing table- or floor-mounted systems10–13 have entered the 
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found it difficult. One operator could not answer as he had 
delegated the task. Nine answered that the FMX did not 
increase procedure time, whereas one responded that it 
increased procedure time slightly, but acceptably. None 
found it to hamper vascular access. All found the FMX 
easy to use, 6 stated no need for extra attention to the 
FMX during use and the remaining 4 reported it needed 
some, but acceptable attention. Eight answered that they 
considered the x-ray mat in its current form to offer bet-
ter shielding than existing approaches and the remaining 
2 answered that it was comparable to existing solutions. 
No patient discomfort was reported. Potential for patient 
risk was considered negligible by 8 and minimal by 2. No 
critical problems were noted. All operators would use the 
FMX in their daily clinical routine if available.

DISCUSSION
Table and ceiling-mounted shields are effective at stopping 
scatter radiation, but the routinely encountered shield-
ing setup leaves unshielded areas where scatter from 
the patient may increase operator exposure. Although 
new approaches have been developed, there is a need 
to further optimize x-ray protection to minimize operator 
exposure. Positioning of the shielding elements is crucial 
as cardiac catheterization is a dynamic procedure where 
access and visualization needs may differ and change 
both during a procedure and between procedures. Thus, 
even with perfect positioning at the start of the procedure, 
shielding elements often need to be moved which reduces 
effectiveness and attractiveness. Several solutions have 
been proposed.5–13,17 In its simplest form, a nonsterile 
drape is placed on the patient under the surgical drape.8 
The obvious limitation of this approach is that the shield is 
not repositionable during the procedure and may conflict 
with the imaging area. Compared with single-use, nonlead, 
sterile blankets, the reusable FMX has the advantage of 
significantly reducing cost as well as waste per procedure. 
Reusable shields have are in use but have to date only 
shown far only shown moderate efficacy ranging from 
20% to 72%.5,15,18,19 More recently, comprehensive ceil-
ing table- or floor-mounted systems10–13 have entered the 
market. These have gained traction, but to date, have not 
reached general uptake among interventional cardiolo-
gists. Limited implementation of existing radiation shields 
into the daily routine is likely due to cost, complexity, 
and scarceness of data. Flexibility, ease of use, in addi-
tion to acceptable cost are important factors in achieving 
widespread use. For this reason, this study had a strong 
emphasis on user feedback to identify features that could 
impact the efficacy and clinical uptake of the FMX.

Patient and Procedural Characteristics
In this study, a wide range of procedures was included to 
mirror everyday practice. The data show a homogenous 

repartition between groups regarding patient baseline 
characteristics as well as procedural characteristics. 
No patients were excluded due to extreme height or 
weight. In routine use, it is unlikely that stringent height 
and weight limits are needed. As in most modern PCI 
centers, radial access was used in the majority of cases.

Operator Dose and Shielding Effect
Adding the FMX led to a highly significant (84.4%) 
reduction in the median ROD measured at the thy-
roid collar. In clinical practice, dosimeter at thyroid col-
lar level is commonly used as a standard clinical, legal, 
and regulatory reference for the assessment of operator 
radiation exposure. However, supplementary dosimetry 
may add further highly relevant information. Previous 
studies evaluating different x-ray shields placed on the 
patient have demonstrated highly variable reduction in 
ROD ranging from 20% to 72%.5–8,15,18,19 In these stud-
ies, x-ray shield size, lead equivalency, and function-
ality were highly variable. There was, however, a trend 
toward larger shields yielding better operator protection, 
and the largest reduction in ROD being observed with 
a 2-piece shield in sterile draping.19 We have previously 
shown that openings between the shielding elements 
may cause a large increase in operator exposure.14 The 
FMX was specifically designed to offer a more continu-
ous shielding solution independently of different access 
and visualization needs. Our results indicate promis-
ing shielding effect. It should also be noted that in our 
study, median ROD in the control group with standard 
shielding was relatively low with median (mean) ROD 3.6 
(4.3) μSv/μGy·m2×10–3 compared with 4.9 and 8.1 μSv/
μGy·m2×10-3 in recent similar trials.5,15 Compared with 
the published data from 21 499 cardiac catheterizations 
between 2013 and 2019,16 mean ROD in the routine 
group was similar to mean ROD before 2018 (4.3 versus 
4.6 uSv/μGy·m2×10−3). From 2018, most operators used 
a commercially available pelvic shield in addition to rou-
tine setup, and the mean historic ROD for 2018 to 2019 
was 2.4 compared with 0.9 uSv/μGy m2×10−3 in the FMX 
group. In our study, the variation in both absolute and 
ROD was much larger in the routine protection group 
than in the FMX group, and the outliers with the highest 
ROD were all recorded without the FMX. This suggests 
that these high operator dose exposures could largely be 
eliminated using an FMX. Based on the extrapolation of 
our data, an annual caseload of 500 procedures would 
result in an estimated annual operator dose of 0.7 mSv/y 
with the FMX setup.

User Feedback
Although it is widely known that shielding can reduce 
operator exposure, available measures are not sufficiently 
used.20 Cardiac catheterization labs are high-paced 
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found it difficult. One operator could not answer as he had 
delegated the task. Nine answered that the FMX did not 
increase procedure time, whereas one responded that it 
increased procedure time slightly, but acceptably. None 
found it to hamper vascular access. All found the FMX 
easy to use, 6 stated no need for extra attention to the 
FMX during use and the remaining 4 reported it needed 
some, but acceptable attention. Eight answered that they 
considered the x-ray mat in its current form to offer bet-
ter shielding than existing approaches and the remaining 
2 answered that it was comparable to existing solutions. 
No patient discomfort was reported. Potential for patient 
risk was considered negligible by 8 and minimal by 2. No 
critical problems were noted. All operators would use the 
FMX in their daily clinical routine if available.

DISCUSSION
Table and ceiling-mounted shields are effective at stopping 
scatter radiation, but the routinely encountered shield-
ing setup leaves unshielded areas where scatter from 
the patient may increase operator exposure. Although 
new approaches have been developed, there is a need 
to further optimize x-ray protection to minimize operator 
exposure. Positioning of the shielding elements is crucial 
as cardiac catheterization is a dynamic procedure where 
access and visualization needs may differ and change 
both during a procedure and between procedures. Thus, 
even with perfect positioning at the start of the procedure, 
shielding elements often need to be moved which reduces 
effectiveness and attractiveness. Several solutions have 
been proposed.5–13,17 In its simplest form, a nonsterile 
drape is placed on the patient under the surgical drape.8 
The obvious limitation of this approach is that the shield is 
not repositionable during the procedure and may conflict 
with the imaging area. Compared with single-use, nonlead, 
sterile blankets, the reusable FMX has the advantage of 
significantly reducing cost as well as waste per procedure. 
Reusable shields have are in use but have to date only 
shown far only shown moderate efficacy ranging from 
20% to 72%.5,15,18,19 More recently, comprehensive ceil-
ing table- or floor-mounted systems10–13 have entered the 
market. These have gained traction, but to date, have not 
reached general uptake among interventional cardiolo-
gists. Limited implementation of existing radiation shields 
into the daily routine is likely due to cost, complexity, 
and scarceness of data. Flexibility, ease of use, in addi-
tion to acceptable cost are important factors in achieving 
widespread use. For this reason, this study had a strong 
emphasis on user feedback to identify features that could 
impact the efficacy and clinical uptake of the FMX.

Patient and Procedural Characteristics
In this study, a wide range of procedures was included to 
mirror everyday practice. The data show a homogenous 

repartition between groups regarding patient baseline 
characteristics as well as procedural characteristics. 
No patients were excluded due to extreme height or 
weight. In routine use, it is unlikely that stringent height 
and weight limits are needed. As in most modern PCI 
centers, radial access was used in the majority of cases.

Operator Dose and Shielding Effect
Adding the FMX led to a highly significant (84.4%) 
reduction in the median ROD measured at the thy-
roid collar. In clinical practice, dosimeter at thyroid col-
lar level is commonly used as a standard clinical, legal, 
and regulatory reference for the assessment of operator 
radiation exposure. However, supplementary dosimetry 
may add further highly relevant information. Previous 
studies evaluating different x-ray shields placed on the 
patient have demonstrated highly variable reduction in 
ROD ranging from 20% to 72%.5–8,15,18,19 In these stud-
ies, x-ray shield size, lead equivalency, and function-
ality were highly variable. There was, however, a trend 
toward larger shields yielding better operator protection, 
and the largest reduction in ROD being observed with 
a 2-piece shield in sterile draping.19 We have previously 
shown that openings between the shielding elements 
may cause a large increase in operator exposure.14 The 
FMX was specifically designed to offer a more continu-
ous shielding solution independently of different access 
and visualization needs. Our results indicate promis-
ing shielding effect. It should also be noted that in our 
study, median ROD in the control group with standard 
shielding was relatively low with median (mean) ROD 3.6 
(4.3) μSv/μGy·m2×10–3 compared with 4.9 and 8.1 μSv/
μGy·m2×10-3 in recent similar trials.5,15 Compared with 
the published data from 21 499 cardiac catheterizations 
between 2013 and 2019,16 mean ROD in the routine 
group was similar to mean ROD before 2018 (4.3 versus 
4.6 uSv/μGy·m2×10−3). From 2018, most operators used 
a commercially available pelvic shield in addition to rou-
tine setup, and the mean historic ROD for 2018 to 2019 
was 2.4 compared with 0.9 uSv/μGy m2×10−3 in the FMX 
group. In our study, the variation in both absolute and 
ROD was much larger in the routine protection group 
than in the FMX group, and the outliers with the highest 
ROD were all recorded without the FMX. This suggests 
that these high operator dose exposures could largely be 
eliminated using an FMX. Based on the extrapolation of 
our data, an annual caseload of 500 procedures would 
result in an estimated annual operator dose of 0.7 mSv/y 
with the FMX setup.

User Feedback
Although it is widely known that shielding can reduce 
operator exposure, available measures are not sufficiently 
used.20 Cardiac catheterization labs are high-paced 
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found it difficult. One operator could not answer as he had 
delegated the task. Nine answered that the FMX did not 
increase procedure time, whereas one responded that it 
increased procedure time slightly, but acceptably. None 
found it to hamper vascular access. All found the FMX 
easy to use, 6 stated no need for extra attention to the 
FMX during use and the remaining 4 reported it needed 
some, but acceptable attention. Eight answered that they 
considered the x-ray mat in its current form to offer bet-
ter shielding than existing approaches and the remaining 
2 answered that it was comparable to existing solutions. 
No patient discomfort was reported. Potential for patient 
risk was considered negligible by 8 and minimal by 2. No 
critical problems were noted. All operators would use the 
FMX in their daily clinical routine if available.

DISCUSSION
Table and ceiling-mounted shields are effective at stopping 
scatter radiation, but the routinely encountered shield-
ing setup leaves unshielded areas where scatter from 
the patient may increase operator exposure. Although 
new approaches have been developed, there is a need 
to further optimize x-ray protection to minimize operator 
exposure. Positioning of the shielding elements is crucial 
as cardiac catheterization is a dynamic procedure where 
access and visualization needs may differ and change 
both during a procedure and between procedures. Thus, 
even with perfect positioning at the start of the procedure, 
shielding elements often need to be moved which reduces 
effectiveness and attractiveness. Several solutions have 
been proposed.5–13,17 In its simplest form, a nonsterile 
drape is placed on the patient under the surgical drape.8 
The obvious limitation of this approach is that the shield is 
not repositionable during the procedure and may conflict 
with the imaging area. Compared with single-use, nonlead, 
sterile blankets, the reusable FMX has the advantage of 
significantly reducing cost as well as waste per procedure. 
Reusable shields have are in use but have to date only 
shown far only shown moderate efficacy ranging from 
20% to 72%.5,15,18,19 More recently, comprehensive ceil-
ing table- or floor-mounted systems10–13 have entered the 
market. These have gained traction, but to date, have not 
reached general uptake among interventional cardiolo-
gists. Limited implementation of existing radiation shields 
into the daily routine is likely due to cost, complexity, 
and scarceness of data. Flexibility, ease of use, in addi-
tion to acceptable cost are important factors in achieving 
widespread use. For this reason, this study had a strong 
emphasis on user feedback to identify features that could 
impact the efficacy and clinical uptake of the FMX.

Patient and Procedural Characteristics
In this study, a wide range of procedures was included to 
mirror everyday practice. The data show a homogenous 

repartition between groups regarding patient baseline 
characteristics as well as procedural characteristics. 
No patients were excluded due to extreme height or 
weight. In routine use, it is unlikely that stringent height 
and weight limits are needed. As in most modern PCI 
centers, radial access was used in the majority of cases.

Operator Dose and Shielding Effect
Adding the FMX led to a highly significant (84.4%) 
reduction in the median ROD measured at the thy-
roid collar. In clinical practice, dosimeter at thyroid col-
lar level is commonly used as a standard clinical, legal, 
and regulatory reference for the assessment of operator 
radiation exposure. However, supplementary dosimetry 
may add further highly relevant information. Previous 
studies evaluating different x-ray shields placed on the 
patient have demonstrated highly variable reduction in 
ROD ranging from 20% to 72%.5–8,15,18,19 In these stud-
ies, x-ray shield size, lead equivalency, and function-
ality were highly variable. There was, however, a trend 
toward larger shields yielding better operator protection, 
and the largest reduction in ROD being observed with 
a 2-piece shield in sterile draping.19 We have previously 
shown that openings between the shielding elements 
may cause a large increase in operator exposure.14 The 
FMX was specifically designed to offer a more continu-
ous shielding solution independently of different access 
and visualization needs. Our results indicate promis-
ing shielding effect. It should also be noted that in our 
study, median ROD in the control group with standard 
shielding was relatively low with median (mean) ROD 3.6 
(4.3) μSv/μGy·m2×10–3 compared with 4.9 and 8.1 μSv/
μGy·m2×10-3 in recent similar trials.5,15 Compared with 
the published data from 21 499 cardiac catheterizations 
between 2013 and 2019,16 mean ROD in the routine 
group was similar to mean ROD before 2018 (4.3 versus 
4.6 uSv/μGy·m2×10−3). From 2018, most operators used 
a commercially available pelvic shield in addition to rou-
tine setup, and the mean historic ROD for 2018 to 2019 
was 2.4 compared with 0.9 uSv/μGy m2×10−3 in the FMX 
group. In our study, the variation in both absolute and 
ROD was much larger in the routine protection group 
than in the FMX group, and the outliers with the highest 
ROD were all recorded without the FMX. This suggests 
that these high operator dose exposures could largely be 
eliminated using an FMX. Based on the extrapolation of 
our data, an annual caseload of 500 procedures would 
result in an estimated annual operator dose of 0.7 mSv/y 
with the FMX setup.

User Feedback
Although it is widely known that shielding can reduce 
operator exposure, available measures are not sufficiently 
used.20 Cardiac catheterization labs are high-paced 
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found it difficult. One operator could not answer as he had 
delegated the task. Nine answered that the FMX did not 
increase procedure time, whereas one responded that it 
increased procedure time slightly, but acceptably. None 
found it to hamper vascular access. All found the FMX 
easy to use, 6 stated no need for extra attention to the 
FMX during use and the remaining 4 reported it needed 
some, but acceptable attention. Eight answered that they 
considered the x-ray mat in its current form to offer bet-
ter shielding than existing approaches and the remaining 
2 answered that it was comparable to existing solutions. 
No patient discomfort was reported. Potential for patient 
risk was considered negligible by 8 and minimal by 2. No 
critical problems were noted. All operators would use the 
FMX in their daily clinical routine if available.

DISCUSSION
Table and ceiling-mounted shields are effective at stopping 
scatter radiation, but the routinely encountered shield-
ing setup leaves unshielded areas where scatter from 
the patient may increase operator exposure. Although 
new approaches have been developed, there is a need 
to further optimize x-ray protection to minimize operator 
exposure. Positioning of the shielding elements is crucial 
as cardiac catheterization is a dynamic procedure where 
access and visualization needs may differ and change 
both during a procedure and between procedures. Thus, 
even with perfect positioning at the start of the procedure, 
shielding elements often need to be moved which reduces 
effectiveness and attractiveness. Several solutions have 
been proposed.5–13,17 In its simplest form, a nonsterile 
drape is placed on the patient under the surgical drape.8 
The obvious limitation of this approach is that the shield is 
not repositionable during the procedure and may conflict 
with the imaging area. Compared with single-use, nonlead, 
sterile blankets, the reusable FMX has the advantage of 
significantly reducing cost as well as waste per procedure. 
Reusable shields have are in use but have to date only 
shown far only shown moderate efficacy ranging from 
20% to 72%.5,15,18,19 More recently, comprehensive ceil-
ing table- or floor-mounted systems10–13 have entered the 
market. These have gained traction, but to date, have not 
reached general uptake among interventional cardiolo-
gists. Limited implementation of existing radiation shields 
into the daily routine is likely due to cost, complexity, 
and scarceness of data. Flexibility, ease of use, in addi-
tion to acceptable cost are important factors in achieving 
widespread use. For this reason, this study had a strong 
emphasis on user feedback to identify features that could 
impact the efficacy and clinical uptake of the FMX.

Patient and Procedural Characteristics
In this study, a wide range of procedures was included to 
mirror everyday practice. The data show a homogenous 

repartition between groups regarding patient baseline 
characteristics as well as procedural characteristics. 
No patients were excluded due to extreme height or 
weight. In routine use, it is unlikely that stringent height 
and weight limits are needed. As in most modern PCI 
centers, radial access was used in the majority of cases.

Operator Dose and Shielding Effect
Adding the FMX led to a highly significant (84.4%) 
reduction in the median ROD measured at the thy-
roid collar. In clinical practice, dosimeter at thyroid col-
lar level is commonly used as a standard clinical, legal, 
and regulatory reference for the assessment of operator 
radiation exposure. However, supplementary dosimetry 
may add further highly relevant information. Previous 
studies evaluating different x-ray shields placed on the 
patient have demonstrated highly variable reduction in 
ROD ranging from 20% to 72%.5–8,15,18,19 In these stud-
ies, x-ray shield size, lead equivalency, and function-
ality were highly variable. There was, however, a trend 
toward larger shields yielding better operator protection, 
and the largest reduction in ROD being observed with 
a 2-piece shield in sterile draping.19 We have previously 
shown that openings between the shielding elements 
may cause a large increase in operator exposure.14 The 
FMX was specifically designed to offer a more continu-
ous shielding solution independently of different access 
and visualization needs. Our results indicate promis-
ing shielding effect. It should also be noted that in our 
study, median ROD in the control group with standard 
shielding was relatively low with median (mean) ROD 3.6 
(4.3) μSv/μGy·m2×10–3 compared with 4.9 and 8.1 μSv/
μGy·m2×10-3 in recent similar trials.5,15 Compared with 
the published data from 21 499 cardiac catheterizations 
between 2013 and 2019,16 mean ROD in the routine 
group was similar to mean ROD before 2018 (4.3 versus 
4.6 uSv/μGy·m2×10−3). From 2018, most operators used 
a commercially available pelvic shield in addition to rou-
tine setup, and the mean historic ROD for 2018 to 2019 
was 2.4 compared with 0.9 uSv/μGy m2×10−3 in the FMX 
group. In our study, the variation in both absolute and 
ROD was much larger in the routine protection group 
than in the FMX group, and the outliers with the highest 
ROD were all recorded without the FMX. This suggests 
that these high operator dose exposures could largely be 
eliminated using an FMX. Based on the extrapolation of 
our data, an annual caseload of 500 procedures would 
result in an estimated annual operator dose of 0.7 mSv/y 
with the FMX setup.

User Feedback
Although it is widely known that shielding can reduce 
operator exposure, available measures are not sufficiently 
used.20 Cardiac catheterization labs are high-paced 
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found it difficult. One operator could not answer as he had 
delegated the task. Nine answered that the FMX did not 
increase procedure time, whereas one responded that it 
increased procedure time slightly, but acceptably. None 
found it to hamper vascular access. All found the FMX 
easy to use, 6 stated no need for extra attention to the 
FMX during use and the remaining 4 reported it needed 
some, but acceptable attention. Eight answered that they 
considered the x-ray mat in its current form to offer bet-
ter shielding than existing approaches and the remaining 
2 answered that it was comparable to existing solutions. 
No patient discomfort was reported. Potential for patient 
risk was considered negligible by 8 and minimal by 2. No 
critical problems were noted. All operators would use the 
FMX in their daily clinical routine if available.

DISCUSSION
Table and ceiling-mounted shields are effective at stopping 
scatter radiation, but the routinely encountered shield-
ing setup leaves unshielded areas where scatter from 
the patient may increase operator exposure. Although 
new approaches have been developed, there is a need 
to further optimize x-ray protection to minimize operator 
exposure. Positioning of the shielding elements is crucial 
as cardiac catheterization is a dynamic procedure where 
access and visualization needs may differ and change 
both during a procedure and between procedures. Thus, 
even with perfect positioning at the start of the procedure, 
shielding elements often need to be moved which reduces 
effectiveness and attractiveness. Several solutions have 
been proposed.5–13,17 In its simplest form, a nonsterile 
drape is placed on the patient under the surgical drape.8 
The obvious limitation of this approach is that the shield is 
not repositionable during the procedure and may conflict 
with the imaging area. Compared with single-use, nonlead, 
sterile blankets, the reusable FMX has the advantage of 
significantly reducing cost as well as waste per procedure. 
Reusable shields have are in use but have to date only 
shown far only shown moderate efficacy ranging from 
20% to 72%.5,15,18,19 More recently, comprehensive ceil-
ing table- or floor-mounted systems10–13 have entered the 
market. These have gained traction, but to date, have not 
reached general uptake among interventional cardiolo-
gists. Limited implementation of existing radiation shields 
into the daily routine is likely due to cost, complexity, 
and scarceness of data. Flexibility, ease of use, in addi-
tion to acceptable cost are important factors in achieving 
widespread use. For this reason, this study had a strong 
emphasis on user feedback to identify features that could 
impact the efficacy and clinical uptake of the FMX.

Patient and Procedural Characteristics
In this study, a wide range of procedures was included to 
mirror everyday practice. The data show a homogenous 

repartition between groups regarding patient baseline 
characteristics as well as procedural characteristics. 
No patients were excluded due to extreme height or 
weight. In routine use, it is unlikely that stringent height 
and weight limits are needed. As in most modern PCI 
centers, radial access was used in the majority of cases.

Operator Dose and Shielding Effect
Adding the FMX led to a highly significant (84.4%) 
reduction in the median ROD measured at the thy-
roid collar. In clinical practice, dosimeter at thyroid col-
lar level is commonly used as a standard clinical, legal, 
and regulatory reference for the assessment of operator 
radiation exposure. However, supplementary dosimetry 
may add further highly relevant information. Previous 
studies evaluating different x-ray shields placed on the 
patient have demonstrated highly variable reduction in 
ROD ranging from 20% to 72%.5–8,15,18,19 In these stud-
ies, x-ray shield size, lead equivalency, and function-
ality were highly variable. There was, however, a trend 
toward larger shields yielding better operator protection, 
and the largest reduction in ROD being observed with 
a 2-piece shield in sterile draping.19 We have previously 
shown that openings between the shielding elements 
may cause a large increase in operator exposure.14 The 
FMX was specifically designed to offer a more continu-
ous shielding solution independently of different access 
and visualization needs. Our results indicate promis-
ing shielding effect. It should also be noted that in our 
study, median ROD in the control group with standard 
shielding was relatively low with median (mean) ROD 3.6 
(4.3) μSv/μGy·m2×10–3 compared with 4.9 and 8.1 μSv/
μGy·m2×10-3 in recent similar trials.5,15 Compared with 
the published data from 21 499 cardiac catheterizations 
between 2013 and 2019,16 mean ROD in the routine 
group was similar to mean ROD before 2018 (4.3 versus 
4.6 uSv/μGy·m2×10−3). From 2018, most operators used 
a commercially available pelvic shield in addition to rou-
tine setup, and the mean historic ROD for 2018 to 2019 
was 2.4 compared with 0.9 uSv/μGy m2×10−3 in the FMX 
group. In our study, the variation in both absolute and 
ROD was much larger in the routine protection group 
than in the FMX group, and the outliers with the highest 
ROD were all recorded without the FMX. This suggests 
that these high operator dose exposures could largely be 
eliminated using an FMX. Based on the extrapolation of 
our data, an annual caseload of 500 procedures would 
result in an estimated annual operator dose of 0.7 mSv/y 
with the FMX setup.

User Feedback
Although it is widely known that shielding can reduce 
operator exposure, available measures are not sufficiently 
used.20 Cardiac catheterization labs are high-paced 
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found it difficult. One operator could not answer as he had 
delegated the task. Nine answered that the FMX did not 
increase procedure time, whereas one responded that it 
increased procedure time slightly, but acceptably. None 
found it to hamper vascular access. All found the FMX 
easy to use, 6 stated no need for extra attention to the 
FMX during use and the remaining 4 reported it needed 
some, but acceptable attention. Eight answered that they 
considered the x-ray mat in its current form to offer bet-
ter shielding than existing approaches and the remaining 
2 answered that it was comparable to existing solutions. 
No patient discomfort was reported. Potential for patient 
risk was considered negligible by 8 and minimal by 2. No 
critical problems were noted. All operators would use the 
FMX in their daily clinical routine if available.

DISCUSSION
Table and ceiling-mounted shields are effective at stopping 
scatter radiation, but the routinely encountered shield-
ing setup leaves unshielded areas where scatter from 
the patient may increase operator exposure. Although 
new approaches have been developed, there is a need 
to further optimize x-ray protection to minimize operator 
exposure. Positioning of the shielding elements is crucial 
as cardiac catheterization is a dynamic procedure where 
access and visualization needs may differ and change 
both during a procedure and between procedures. Thus, 
even with perfect positioning at the start of the procedure, 
shielding elements often need to be moved which reduces 
effectiveness and attractiveness. Several solutions have 
been proposed.5–13,17 In its simplest form, a nonsterile 
drape is placed on the patient under the surgical drape.8 
The obvious limitation of this approach is that the shield is 
not repositionable during the procedure and may conflict 
with the imaging area. Compared with single-use, nonlead, 
sterile blankets, the reusable FMX has the advantage of 
significantly reducing cost as well as waste per procedure. 
Reusable shields have are in use but have to date only 
shown far only shown moderate efficacy ranging from 
20% to 72%.5,15,18,19 More recently, comprehensive ceil-
ing table- or floor-mounted systems10–13 have entered the 
market. These have gained traction, but to date, have not 
reached general uptake among interventional cardiolo-
gists. Limited implementation of existing radiation shields 
into the daily routine is likely due to cost, complexity, 
and scarceness of data. Flexibility, ease of use, in addi-
tion to acceptable cost are important factors in achieving 
widespread use. For this reason, this study had a strong 
emphasis on user feedback to identify features that could 
impact the efficacy and clinical uptake of the FMX.

Patient and Procedural Characteristics
In this study, a wide range of procedures was included to 
mirror everyday practice. The data show a homogenous 

repartition between groups regarding patient baseline 
characteristics as well as procedural characteristics. 
No patients were excluded due to extreme height or 
weight. In routine use, it is unlikely that stringent height 
and weight limits are needed. As in most modern PCI 
centers, radial access was used in the majority of cases.

Operator Dose and Shielding Effect
Adding the FMX led to a highly significant (84.4%) 
reduction in the median ROD measured at the thy-
roid collar. In clinical practice, dosimeter at thyroid col-
lar level is commonly used as a standard clinical, legal, 
and regulatory reference for the assessment of operator 
radiation exposure. However, supplementary dosimetry 
may add further highly relevant information. Previous 
studies evaluating different x-ray shields placed on the 
patient have demonstrated highly variable reduction in 
ROD ranging from 20% to 72%.5–8,15,18,19 In these stud-
ies, x-ray shield size, lead equivalency, and function-
ality were highly variable. There was, however, a trend 
toward larger shields yielding better operator protection, 
and the largest reduction in ROD being observed with 
a 2-piece shield in sterile draping.19 We have previously 
shown that openings between the shielding elements 
may cause a large increase in operator exposure.14 The 
FMX was specifically designed to offer a more continu-
ous shielding solution independently of different access 
and visualization needs. Our results indicate promis-
ing shielding effect. It should also be noted that in our 
study, median ROD in the control group with standard 
shielding was relatively low with median (mean) ROD 3.6 
(4.3) μSv/μGy·m2×10–3 compared with 4.9 and 8.1 μSv/
μGy·m2×10-3 in recent similar trials.5,15 Compared with 
the published data from 21 499 cardiac catheterizations 
between 2013 and 2019,16 mean ROD in the routine 
group was similar to mean ROD before 2018 (4.3 versus 
4.6 uSv/μGy·m2×10−3). From 2018, most operators used 
a commercially available pelvic shield in addition to rou-
tine setup, and the mean historic ROD for 2018 to 2019 
was 2.4 compared with 0.9 uSv/μGy m2×10−3 in the FMX 
group. In our study, the variation in both absolute and 
ROD was much larger in the routine protection group 
than in the FMX group, and the outliers with the highest 
ROD were all recorded without the FMX. This suggests 
that these high operator dose exposures could largely be 
eliminated using an FMX. Based on the extrapolation of 
our data, an annual caseload of 500 procedures would 
result in an estimated annual operator dose of 0.7 mSv/y 
with the FMX setup.

User Feedback
Although it is widely known that shielding can reduce 
operator exposure, available measures are not sufficiently 
used.20 Cardiac catheterization labs are high-paced 
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found it difficult. One operator could not answer as he had 
delegated the task. Nine answered that the FMX did not 
increase procedure time, whereas one responded that it 
increased procedure time slightly, but acceptably. None 
found it to hamper vascular access. All found the FMX 
easy to use, 6 stated no need for extra attention to the 
FMX during use and the remaining 4 reported it needed 
some, but acceptable attention. Eight answered that they 
considered the x-ray mat in its current form to offer bet-
ter shielding than existing approaches and the remaining 
2 answered that it was comparable to existing solutions. 
No patient discomfort was reported. Potential for patient 
risk was considered negligible by 8 and minimal by 2. No 
critical problems were noted. All operators would use the 
FMX in their daily clinical routine if available.

DISCUSSION
Table and ceiling-mounted shields are effective at stopping 
scatter radiation, but the routinely encountered shield-
ing setup leaves unshielded areas where scatter from 
the patient may increase operator exposure. Although 
new approaches have been developed, there is a need 
to further optimize x-ray protection to minimize operator 
exposure. Positioning of the shielding elements is crucial 
as cardiac catheterization is a dynamic procedure where 
access and visualization needs may differ and change 
both during a procedure and between procedures. Thus, 
even with perfect positioning at the start of the procedure, 
shielding elements often need to be moved which reduces 
effectiveness and attractiveness. Several solutions have 
been proposed.5–13,17 In its simplest form, a nonsterile 
drape is placed on the patient under the surgical drape.8 
The obvious limitation of this approach is that the shield is 
not repositionable during the procedure and may conflict 
with the imaging area. Compared with single-use, nonlead, 
sterile blankets, the reusable FMX has the advantage of 
significantly reducing cost as well as waste per procedure. 
Reusable shields have are in use but have to date only 
shown far only shown moderate efficacy ranging from 
20% to 72%.5,15,18,19 More recently, comprehensive ceil-
ing table- or floor-mounted systems10–13 have entered the 
market. These have gained traction, but to date, have not 
reached general uptake among interventional cardiolo-
gists. Limited implementation of existing radiation shields 
into the daily routine is likely due to cost, complexity, 
and scarceness of data. Flexibility, ease of use, in addi-
tion to acceptable cost are important factors in achieving 
widespread use. For this reason, this study had a strong 
emphasis on user feedback to identify features that could 
impact the efficacy and clinical uptake of the FMX.

Patient and Procedural Characteristics
In this study, a wide range of procedures was included to 
mirror everyday practice. The data show a homogenous 

repartition between groups regarding patient baseline 
characteristics as well as procedural characteristics. 
No patients were excluded due to extreme height or 
weight. In routine use, it is unlikely that stringent height 
and weight limits are needed. As in most modern PCI 
centers, radial access was used in the majority of cases.

Operator Dose and Shielding Effect
Adding the FMX led to a highly significant (84.4%) 
reduction in the median ROD measured at the thy-
roid collar. In clinical practice, dosimeter at thyroid col-
lar level is commonly used as a standard clinical, legal, 
and regulatory reference for the assessment of operator 
radiation exposure. However, supplementary dosimetry 
may add further highly relevant information. Previous 
studies evaluating different x-ray shields placed on the 
patient have demonstrated highly variable reduction in 
ROD ranging from 20% to 72%.5–8,15,18,19 In these stud-
ies, x-ray shield size, lead equivalency, and function-
ality were highly variable. There was, however, a trend 
toward larger shields yielding better operator protection, 
and the largest reduction in ROD being observed with 
a 2-piece shield in sterile draping.19 We have previously 
shown that openings between the shielding elements 
may cause a large increase in operator exposure.14 The 
FMX was specifically designed to offer a more continu-
ous shielding solution independently of different access 
and visualization needs. Our results indicate promis-
ing shielding effect. It should also be noted that in our 
study, median ROD in the control group with standard 
shielding was relatively low with median (mean) ROD 3.6 
(4.3) μSv/μGy·m2×10–3 compared with 4.9 and 8.1 μSv/
μGy·m2×10-3 in recent similar trials.5,15 Compared with 
the published data from 21 499 cardiac catheterizations 
between 2013 and 2019,16 mean ROD in the routine 
group was similar to mean ROD before 2018 (4.3 versus 
4.6 uSv/μGy·m2×10−3). From 2018, most operators used 
a commercially available pelvic shield in addition to rou-
tine setup, and the mean historic ROD for 2018 to 2019 
was 2.4 compared with 0.9 uSv/μGy m2×10−3 in the FMX 
group. In our study, the variation in both absolute and 
ROD was much larger in the routine protection group 
than in the FMX group, and the outliers with the highest 
ROD were all recorded without the FMX. This suggests 
that these high operator dose exposures could largely be 
eliminated using an FMX. Based on the extrapolation of 
our data, an annual caseload of 500 procedures would 
result in an estimated annual operator dose of 0.7 mSv/y 
with the FMX setup.

User Feedback
Although it is widely known that shielding can reduce 
operator exposure, available measures are not sufficiently 
used.20 Cardiac catheterization labs are high-paced 
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environments with many constraints and requirements. 
Therefore, to ensure uptake among operators, it is vital 
that any new measure does not add significant logistic 
and ergonomic issues and has minimal impact on proce-
dure time and cost. User-friendliness and patient safety 
should be high and well-documented. Thus, user feed-
back is key for optimizing x-ray protection. In this study, 
all operators appreciated the new design and function-
ality. Most operators found the process of inserting the 
FMX in the sterile cover immediately to be easy and the 
remaining operators reported a short learning curve and 
little hassle once mastered. Despite being larger and with 
more complex features than comparable devices the 
FMX added minimal preparation time and did not hamper 
vascular access or visualization. Several operators com-
mented informally that after positioning the FMX at the 
start of the procedure they forgot it was there. Operators 
reported no limitations in accommodating any angle of 
exposure during the study. All operators answered they 
would wish to implement the FMX as part of their clinical 
routine. There was no negative feedback from the patients. 
Regarding patient safety, no concerns were raised. The 
FMX was easily kept from entering the primary field and 
no increase in DAP observed. Altogether, user feedbacks 
provided in this study suggest the low threshold, general-
use FMX may be an attractive approach for optimizing 
radiation protection during interventional procedures.

Limitations
Findings from this single-center study would benefit 
from further validation in a larger multicenter trial. In 
most cases, the FMX can be repositioned according to 
the need for access and visualization without removing 
the system. However, if an emergency situation occurs 
where the FMX must be removed, any operators not 
wearing personal protective equipment would need to 
use additional shielding including PPE.

Conclusions
Adding the FMX reduces exposure to radiation consid-
erably. The FMX represents an effective and attractive 
solution for operator radiation protection that can eas-
ily be implemented in existing workflow. The FMX for 
general routine use has potential to optimize radiation 
protection in the cath laboratory with minimal logistic 
and practical constraints and offers flexible visualization, 
access, and shielding.
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environments with many constraints and requirements. 
Therefore, to ensure uptake among operators, it is vital 
that any new measure does not add significant logistic 
and ergonomic issues and has minimal impact on proce-
dure time and cost. User-friendliness and patient safety 
should be high and well-documented. Thus, user feed-
back is key for optimizing x-ray protection. In this study, 
all operators appreciated the new design and function-
ality. Most operators found the process of inserting the 
FMX in the sterile cover immediately to be easy and the 
remaining operators reported a short learning curve and 
little hassle once mastered. Despite being larger and with 
more complex features than comparable devices the 
FMX added minimal preparation time and did not hamper 
vascular access or visualization. Several operators com-
mented informally that after positioning the FMX at the 
start of the procedure they forgot it was there. Operators 
reported no limitations in accommodating any angle of 
exposure during the study. All operators answered they 
would wish to implement the FMX as part of their clinical 
routine. There was no negative feedback from the patients. 
Regarding patient safety, no concerns were raised. The 
FMX was easily kept from entering the primary field and 
no increase in DAP observed. Altogether, user feedbacks 
provided in this study suggest the low threshold, general-
use FMX may be an attractive approach for optimizing 
radiation protection during interventional procedures.

Limitations
Findings from this single-center study would benefit 
from further validation in a larger multicenter trial. In 
most cases, the FMX can be repositioned according to 
the need for access and visualization without removing 
the system. However, if an emergency situation occurs 
where the FMX must be removed, any operators not 
wearing personal protective equipment would need to 
use additional shielding including PPE.

Conclusions
Adding the FMX reduces exposure to radiation consid-
erably. The FMX represents an effective and attractive 
solution for operator radiation protection that can eas-
ily be implemented in existing workflow. The FMX for 
general routine use has potential to optimize radiation 
protection in the cath laboratory with minimal logistic 
and practical constraints and offers flexible visualization, 
access, and shielding.
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environments with many constraints and requirements. 
Therefore, to ensure uptake among operators, it is vital 
that any new measure does not add significant logistic 
and ergonomic issues and has minimal impact on proce-
dure time and cost. User-friendliness and patient safety 
should be high and well-documented. Thus, user feed-
back is key for optimizing x-ray protection. In this study, 
all operators appreciated the new design and function-
ality. Most operators found the process of inserting the 
FMX in the sterile cover immediately to be easy and the 
remaining operators reported a short learning curve and 
little hassle once mastered. Despite being larger and with 
more complex features than comparable devices the 
FMX added minimal preparation time and did not hamper 
vascular access or visualization. Several operators com-
mented informally that after positioning the FMX at the 
start of the procedure they forgot it was there. Operators 
reported no limitations in accommodating any angle of 
exposure during the study. All operators answered they 
would wish to implement the FMX as part of their clinical 
routine. There was no negative feedback from the patients. 
Regarding patient safety, no concerns were raised. The 
FMX was easily kept from entering the primary field and 
no increase in DAP observed. Altogether, user feedbacks 
provided in this study suggest the low threshold, general-
use FMX may be an attractive approach for optimizing 
radiation protection during interventional procedures.

Limitations
Findings from this single-center study would benefit 
from further validation in a larger multicenter trial. In 
most cases, the FMX can be repositioned according to 
the need for access and visualization without removing 
the system. However, if an emergency situation occurs 
where the FMX must be removed, any operators not 
wearing personal protective equipment would need to 
use additional shielding including PPE.

Conclusions
Adding the FMX reduces exposure to radiation consid-
erably. The FMX represents an effective and attractive 
solution for operator radiation protection that can eas-
ily be implemented in existing workflow. The FMX for 
general routine use has potential to optimize radiation 
protection in the cath laboratory with minimal logistic 
and practical constraints and offers flexible visualization, 
access, and shielding.
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environments with many constraints and requirements. 
Therefore, to ensure uptake among operators, it is vital 
that any new measure does not add significant logistic 
and ergonomic issues and has minimal impact on proce-
dure time and cost. User-friendliness and patient safety 
should be high and well-documented. Thus, user feed-
back is key for optimizing x-ray protection. In this study, 
all operators appreciated the new design and function-
ality. Most operators found the process of inserting the 
FMX in the sterile cover immediately to be easy and the 
remaining operators reported a short learning curve and 
little hassle once mastered. Despite being larger and with 
more complex features than comparable devices the 
FMX added minimal preparation time and did not hamper 
vascular access or visualization. Several operators com-
mented informally that after positioning the FMX at the 
start of the procedure they forgot it was there. Operators 
reported no limitations in accommodating any angle of 
exposure during the study. All operators answered they 
would wish to implement the FMX as part of their clinical 
routine. There was no negative feedback from the patients. 
Regarding patient safety, no concerns were raised. The 
FMX was easily kept from entering the primary field and 
no increase in DAP observed. Altogether, user feedbacks 
provided in this study suggest the low threshold, general-
use FMX may be an attractive approach for optimizing 
radiation protection during interventional procedures.

Limitations
Findings from this single-center study would benefit 
from further validation in a larger multicenter trial. In 
most cases, the FMX can be repositioned according to 
the need for access and visualization without removing 
the system. However, if an emergency situation occurs 
where the FMX must be removed, any operators not 
wearing personal protective equipment would need to 
use additional shielding including PPE.

Conclusions
Adding the FMX reduces exposure to radiation consid-
erably. The FMX represents an effective and attractive 
solution for operator radiation protection that can eas-
ily be implemented in existing workflow. The FMX for 
general routine use has potential to optimize radiation 
protection in the cath laboratory with minimal logistic 
and practical constraints and offers flexible visualization, 
access, and shielding.
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environments with many constraints and requirements. 
Therefore, to ensure uptake among operators, it is vital 
that any new measure does not add significant logistic 
and ergonomic issues and has minimal impact on proce-
dure time and cost. User-friendliness and patient safety 
should be high and well-documented. Thus, user feed-
back is key for optimizing x-ray protection. In this study, 
all operators appreciated the new design and function-
ality. Most operators found the process of inserting the 
FMX in the sterile cover immediately to be easy and the 
remaining operators reported a short learning curve and 
little hassle once mastered. Despite being larger and with 
more complex features than comparable devices the 
FMX added minimal preparation time and did not hamper 
vascular access or visualization. Several operators com-
mented informally that after positioning the FMX at the 
start of the procedure they forgot it was there. Operators 
reported no limitations in accommodating any angle of 
exposure during the study. All operators answered they 
would wish to implement the FMX as part of their clinical 
routine. There was no negative feedback from the patients. 
Regarding patient safety, no concerns were raised. The 
FMX was easily kept from entering the primary field and 
no increase in DAP observed. Altogether, user feedbacks 
provided in this study suggest the low threshold, general-
use FMX may be an attractive approach for optimizing 
radiation protection during interventional procedures.

Limitations
Findings from this single-center study would benefit 
from further validation in a larger multicenter trial. In 
most cases, the FMX can be repositioned according to 
the need for access and visualization without removing 
the system. However, if an emergency situation occurs 
where the FMX must be removed, any operators not 
wearing personal protective equipment would need to 
use additional shielding including PPE.

Conclusions
Adding the FMX reduces exposure to radiation consid-
erably. The FMX represents an effective and attractive 
solution for operator radiation protection that can eas-
ily be implemented in existing workflow. The FMX for 
general routine use has potential to optimize radiation 
protection in the cath laboratory with minimal logistic 
and practical constraints and offers flexible visualization, 
access, and shielding.
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environments with many constraints and requirements. 
Therefore, to ensure uptake among operators, it is vital 
that any new measure does not add significant logistic 
and ergonomic issues and has minimal impact on proce-
dure time and cost. User-friendliness and patient safety 
should be high and well-documented. Thus, user feed-
back is key for optimizing x-ray protection. In this study, 
all operators appreciated the new design and function-
ality. Most operators found the process of inserting the 
FMX in the sterile cover immediately to be easy and the 
remaining operators reported a short learning curve and 
little hassle once mastered. Despite being larger and with 
more complex features than comparable devices the 
FMX added minimal preparation time and did not hamper 
vascular access or visualization. Several operators com-
mented informally that after positioning the FMX at the 
start of the procedure they forgot it was there. Operators 
reported no limitations in accommodating any angle of 
exposure during the study. All operators answered they 
would wish to implement the FMX as part of their clinical 
routine. There was no negative feedback from the patients. 
Regarding patient safety, no concerns were raised. The 
FMX was easily kept from entering the primary field and 
no increase in DAP observed. Altogether, user feedbacks 
provided in this study suggest the low threshold, general-
use FMX may be an attractive approach for optimizing 
radiation protection during interventional procedures.

Limitations
Findings from this single-center study would benefit 
from further validation in a larger multicenter trial. In 
most cases, the FMX can be repositioned according to 
the need for access and visualization without removing 
the system. However, if an emergency situation occurs 
where the FMX must be removed, any operators not 
wearing personal protective equipment would need to 
use additional shielding including PPE.

Conclusions
Adding the FMX reduces exposure to radiation consid-
erably. The FMX represents an effective and attractive 
solution for operator radiation protection that can eas-
ily be implemented in existing workflow. The FMX for 
general routine use has potential to optimize radiation 
protection in the cath laboratory with minimal logistic 
and practical constraints and offers flexible visualization, 
access, and shielding.
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environments with many constraints and requirements. 
Therefore, to ensure uptake among operators, it is vital 
that any new measure does not add significant logistic 
and ergonomic issues and has minimal impact on proce-
dure time and cost. User-friendliness and patient safety 
should be high and well-documented. Thus, user feed-
back is key for optimizing x-ray protection. In this study, 
all operators appreciated the new design and function-
ality. Most operators found the process of inserting the 
FMX in the sterile cover immediately to be easy and the 
remaining operators reported a short learning curve and 
little hassle once mastered. Despite being larger and with 
more complex features than comparable devices the 
FMX added minimal preparation time and did not hamper 
vascular access or visualization. Several operators com-
mented informally that after positioning the FMX at the 
start of the procedure they forgot it was there. Operators 
reported no limitations in accommodating any angle of 
exposure during the study. All operators answered they 
would wish to implement the FMX as part of their clinical 
routine. There was no negative feedback from the patients. 
Regarding patient safety, no concerns were raised. The 
FMX was easily kept from entering the primary field and 
no increase in DAP observed. Altogether, user feedbacks 
provided in this study suggest the low threshold, general-
use FMX may be an attractive approach for optimizing 
radiation protection during interventional procedures.

Limitations
Findings from this single-center study would benefit 
from further validation in a larger multicenter trial. In 
most cases, the FMX can be repositioned according to 
the need for access and visualization without removing 
the system. However, if an emergency situation occurs 
where the FMX must be removed, any operators not 
wearing personal protective equipment would need to 
use additional shielding including PPE.

Conclusions
Adding the FMX reduces exposure to radiation consid-
erably. The FMX represents an effective and attractive 
solution for operator radiation protection that can eas-
ily be implemented in existing workflow. The FMX for 
general routine use has potential to optimize radiation 
protection in the cath laboratory with minimal logistic 
and practical constraints and offers flexible visualization, 
access, and shielding.
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environments with many constraints and requirements. 
Therefore, to ensure uptake among operators, it is vital 
that any new measure does not add significant logistic 
and ergonomic issues and has minimal impact on proce-
dure time and cost. User-friendliness and patient safety 
should be high and well-documented. Thus, user feed-
back is key for optimizing x-ray protection. In this study, 
all operators appreciated the new design and function-
ality. Most operators found the process of inserting the 
FMX in the sterile cover immediately to be easy and the 
remaining operators reported a short learning curve and 
little hassle once mastered. Despite being larger and with 
more complex features than comparable devices the 
FMX added minimal preparation time and did not hamper 
vascular access or visualization. Several operators com-
mented informally that after positioning the FMX at the 
start of the procedure they forgot it was there. Operators 
reported no limitations in accommodating any angle of 
exposure during the study. All operators answered they 
would wish to implement the FMX as part of their clinical 
routine. There was no negative feedback from the patients. 
Regarding patient safety, no concerns were raised. The 
FMX was easily kept from entering the primary field and 
no increase in DAP observed. Altogether, user feedbacks 
provided in this study suggest the low threshold, general-
use FMX may be an attractive approach for optimizing 
radiation protection during interventional procedures.

Limitations
Findings from this single-center study would benefit 
from further validation in a larger multicenter trial. In 
most cases, the FMX can be repositioned according to 
the need for access and visualization without removing 
the system. However, if an emergency situation occurs 
where the FMX must be removed, any operators not 
wearing personal protective equipment would need to 
use additional shielding including PPE.

Conclusions
Adding the FMX reduces exposure to radiation consid-
erably. The FMX represents an effective and attractive 
solution for operator radiation protection that can eas-
ily be implemented in existing workflow. The FMX for 
general routine use has potential to optimize radiation 
protection in the cath laboratory with minimal logistic 
and practical constraints and offers flexible visualization, 
access, and shielding.
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environments with many constraints and requirements. 
Therefore, to ensure uptake among operators, it is vital 
that any new measure does not add significant logistic 
and ergonomic issues and has minimal impact on proce-
dure time and cost. User-friendliness and patient safety 
should be high and well-documented. Thus, user feed-
back is key for optimizing x-ray protection. In this study, 
all operators appreciated the new design and function-
ality. Most operators found the process of inserting the 
FMX in the sterile cover immediately to be easy and the 
remaining operators reported a short learning curve and 
little hassle once mastered. Despite being larger and with 
more complex features than comparable devices the 
FMX added minimal preparation time and did not hamper 
vascular access or visualization. Several operators com-
mented informally that after positioning the FMX at the 
start of the procedure they forgot it was there. Operators 
reported no limitations in accommodating any angle of 
exposure during the study. All operators answered they 
would wish to implement the FMX as part of their clinical 
routine. There was no negative feedback from the patients. 
Regarding patient safety, no concerns were raised. The 
FMX was easily kept from entering the primary field and 
no increase in DAP observed. Altogether, user feedbacks 
provided in this study suggest the low threshold, general-
use FMX may be an attractive approach for optimizing 
radiation protection during interventional procedures.

Limitations
Findings from this single-center study would benefit 
from further validation in a larger multicenter trial. In 
most cases, the FMX can be repositioned according to 
the need for access and visualization without removing 
the system. However, if an emergency situation occurs 
where the FMX must be removed, any operators not 
wearing personal protective equipment would need to 
use additional shielding including PPE.

Conclusions
Adding the FMX reduces exposure to radiation consid-
erably. The FMX represents an effective and attractive 
solution for operator radiation protection that can eas-
ily be implemented in existing workflow. The FMX for 
general routine use has potential to optimize radiation 
protection in the cath laboratory with minimal logistic 
and practical constraints and offers flexible visualization, 
access, and shielding.
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